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Model Pig Farm In Russia
This la a view of a I'krainian rallrrtivc pig farm 

which is described as a model lar Soviet farmers. 
Rrorganliatioo of Soviet agriewiture and Indattry

It nnder way in the Soviet Iniaa becante Raa- 
aian prodnrtivity la not matching the West's.

Soviet Agriculture, Industry 
Changing To Western Ways
MOSCOW lApi — A drastic re- 

orsaniiation of Soviet agriculture 
and industry in the direction long 
ago taken by private enterprise 
is under way in Kussia 

Apparently even more funda
mental changes are contemplated. 
These are being worked out in 
study groups since Soviet produc- 
tiMty IS behind the West’s.

A meeting of the central com
mittee of the Cwiimunist party 
IS expitied to try to proii both 
Industo at’*! agriculture, especial
ly the latter, into greater effi- 
cienc>

A summary of what is wrong 
with agneulUire was contained in 
the maganne "Kconomic Qties- 
tions "

What is wrong with industry has 
been outlined piecemeal in maga- 
lines and newspapers 

l.ahur p r o d u c t i v i t y  has

I increased in 10 years but still 
I falls far helow the West. Soma 
I state farms use up to 500 times 
. as much manpower per acre as do 
Western farms An excess of 10-20 
limes is common.

I A major reason for the consoli
dation is the lack of skilled man- 

! agers.
Spare parts are expensive and 

extremely hard to get because 
manufacturers try so desperately 
to meet their total production quo
tas that the spare supply ii cut 
to the mintonum.

The mam task of the central 
committee meeting will be agri
culture.

Here is a summary of the farm 
problem given by the article in 
the magazine “ Economic Que*- 
tions ■'

“ In the first three years of the

seven year plan, industrial output 
m e r e s t  by 33 per cent in.stead 
of the 27 per cent envi.saged by 
Uie plan. whereas agricultural 
output rose only S.2 per cent in- 

* stead of the planned 2S per cent .
“ Grain output is at the level 

which cannot insure the necessary 
rate of reproduction in agricul- 
lure. especially in stovk-breed- 
ing "

Premier Khrushchev demanded 
last March at the plenum that the 
fanners product more with what 
they have.

The hard fact is the farmers 
are reacting against their poorer 
position While the rest of tha 
Soviet economy has reflected 
benefits for m istrial and city 
workers, the agricultural worker 
has been dragging along without 
improvement

Olen R. House, 
Water Well 
Driller, Killed
COLORADO CITY iSO — Olen 

R. House. 58. a Colorado City water 
well driller, was killed Saturday 
while setting up a rigjm  the Har* 
mon Miles farm, seven'miles south* 
east of here

Apparently the rig had crumpled 
over on Mr. House as he wai pre
paring to drill the well.

Mr. Hou.se was bom Aug. 26,! 
1904, and had lived in Colorado' 
City since 1933.

Funeral will be held at 4 p m. 
today in the Oak Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. E. V. Brooks. | 
pastor, officiating. Burial will ba I 
in the Colorado City Cemetery < 
under direction of the Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.

Mr House is survived by his 
mother. .Mrs Daisy Hou.se. Colo
rado City, his widow; three sons. 
Doyle Hou.se. Odessa; Robert 
House. Levelland; and Jimmy 
House, currently attending Texas 
Tech. Lubbock; one daughter. 
Mrs Justin Corbell. Odessa; four 
brothers. L R House. A. F 
House and Earnest House, all of 
Houston, and M C House of 
Ixiraine. two sister, Mrs C N. 
Vanhouten and .Mrs Kim Gray, 
both of Houston; and four grand
children.

Pope Mixes 
With Observers

Marks 
Lengthy Session

s.*

MAGIC WINDOW UNUSED 
Sidewalk tuparinfendent th ortog#  haro?

A Stirring Sight,
But People Pass By

Reviawing Tk#

Big Spring 
Week

Fidel Demands $62 Million 
In Ransom For Prisoners

With Joe Pickle

This will be an important week 
for Big Spring, for it will mark 
the formal dedication of the am
monia facility of the ^  R Grace 
A Co nitrogen products division. 
With fertilizers due to play an in
creasingly important part in the 
area, so we trust will the Grace
opor.ntions in our community.

• • •
rommonling uiwn the unusually 

warm October days, one farmer 
wryly observed that “ if this keeps 
up until January, I'll really make 
a whale of a crot) ”  If it could 
keep up until the middle of 
November it would answer a lot 
of prayers The exceptionally 
warm wrather has stimulated
plant growth, however.• • #

The Big Spring High School foot
ball team apparently learned 
something in its recent encounter 
with state champion Wichita Falls. 
For the first half the lads looked 
sharp and super-charged as they 
earned a 19-7 conference victory 
of Midland Lee. We hope they also 
learned something from the Mil- 
land game, namely that you can't
relax even for five minutes * 

• * •
Reports reflect excellent prog

ress for the United Fund As of 
Saturday morning, just about 40 
per rent of the goal had been 
attained. Angy Glenn, office man
ager. looked at his charts and pre
dicted that the job could be com
pleted this month if workers will 
continue their present rate of en
thusiastic effort.• ♦ «

Our town was a popular meeting
place this weekend The Texas 
Woman's Recreation Federation, 
the third district of the Texas 
Library A.ssociation and the Hig 
Spring Coin Club all had gather
ings here The latter group put on 
a show that attracted unusual in
terest in entries and attendance. • * •

Writing in the Baton Rouge State 
Times. Shirley Pourciau, a for
mer student, paid a striking trib
ute to Mrs Anna Belle Young,
who died fecently. “ Her students 
of the past shall know no loss.”  
she wrote. “ They passed her 
way. My sympathy is with the 
students who cannot he guided by 
ber gracious spirit “  Mrs Young,

(See THE WEEK, Pg. 16-A, Cal. 64

HAVANA <AP'—Prune Minister 
Fidel Castro was quoted Saturday 
as saying the Bay of Pigs pris
oners rescue committee must put 
up not less than t«2 million worth 
of “ things such as medicine land' 
medical equipment" to win the 
prisoners’ release

At the same tune it was learned 
that local health authorities some 
time ago instructed hospitals to 

i draw up lists of needed drugs and 
I equipment of American origin.
■ while cancelling orders for such 
Soviet good.s

These two develnpments again 
raised the hope of relatives and 
friends of the 1.113 captives lin- 

! goring b-hind bars here 
1 Castro’s statement was seen as 

an indication that the question of 
a release of the prisoners is still 
alive and under consideration by 
the prime minister

These hopes sagged last Thurs- 
I day when James B Donovan.
I New York attorney who came 
I here to handle negotiations for the 
committee seeking to free the 
prisoners, flew bark to Miami, 
Fla., without effecting a definite 
agreement

Hopes rose again Friday when 
Donovan expressed optimism in 
Miami about the eventual out
come.

(In Miami. Donovan said Satur

day “ things still look favorable”  
for the prisoners’ release He 
said he had received "from Cas
tro Saturday morning the first of 
a series of communications that I 
am to receive from him "  He ! 
said he expected the remaining 
communications early next week i

Castro's statement was quoted 
by the Communist newspaper 
Hoy He was said to have made 
it during a talk with students and 
teachers at the University of Ha
vana on Saturday night

Donovan has said he was offer
ing medicine, drugs medical sup
plies and baby food in order to 
win the prisoners’ release He has 
said nothing about medical equip
ment This possibly could be in
cluded under the heading of sup
plies. however.

Donovan Reports 
Agreement Close
NEW YORK lA P '-Jam cs R 

Donovan said ^turday night that 
a communication from Fidel Cas
tro leaves them "very close to 
agreement”  on the terms for free
dom for Cuban invasion pri.son- 
ers.

V ATICAN c m '  I API — Shun
ning his elevated throne. Pope 
.lohn XXIII mixed warmly with 
Protestant and Orthodox church 
leaders Saturday night and prom
ised them his utmost efforts to 
hasten the hour of Christian unity 

Never before had a pootJf of 
the Roman Catholic CTiurch met 
with such a wide representation 
of other Oiristians 
'See detailed story on page 5-A'

DEAR BOSS
For several weeks now. I have 

been watching construction prog
ress on the new First Nation^ 
Bank building

When the contractor. A P 
Kasch and Soas, erected t h a t  
sidewalk bamer along the sides 
of the site. I .saw with pleasure 
they were roofing over a section 
and providing big broad windows 
through which one might stare 
down into the field of action 

It was a typical and ideal <ide 
walk superintendent s berth. Ross 

You could stand there safe from 
traffic back of you. secure from 
any possible risk in front and pro
tected from the sun and rain. And 
there, spread out before you.

Kennedy Blasts 
GOP Senators

Storm Blows 
Itself Out
PORTI,AND. Ore (AID -  The 

worst coastal storm in memory 
blew itself out over we.stern Cana
da Saturday after ta'king lives and 
strewing wreckage over northern 
California and the Pacific North
west. ' .
The toll by states:

California 16.
Oregon 14.
Washington 9
And in Canada. British Colum

bia 8
Damage soared into the multi

millions.
“ Probably the greatest disaster 

that Oregon ever had." said Gov. 
Mark Hatfield

He declared a state of emer
gency Friday night and called out 
National Guard units to patrol the 
streets of the hardest-hit cities.

Hatfield said damage in the 
state waa probabtg |1M miUkn.

He asked President Kennedy to 
declare it a disaster area to make 
federal aid available.

Oregon took the hardest punch 
of this hurriCane-like blow, but 
along a l.(X)0-mile path—125 miles 
wide—there were shattered build
ings. uprooted and broken trees, 
felled power and telephone lines, 
ashe.. from a night of fires—and 
the dead

South of the major storm area 
rain again forced postponement 
of the sixth World Series game 
in San Francisco.

Wind gauges blew away at 
many points at 80 miles an hour 
and more. Some clocked forces 
of 100 miles and more It was 
131 at Mt. Tamalpais north of 
San Francisco and an almost un
believable 170 miles an hour at 
the north Oregon coast'* M t Hebo 
radar etatioii.

LOUISVILLE. Ky <A P '-Pres
ident Kennedy personalized his 
campaifTning for heavier Demo
cratic majorities in Congress Sat
urday night with hard-hitting at
tacks on Republican Sens Homer 
E Capehart and Thruslon B Mor
ton

Culminating a day of barn
storming in Pennsylvania and an 
airport speech in Indianapolis. 
Ind. Kennedy flew to Kentucky 
in his second effort in the state 
to defeat Morton, former chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee.

Kennedy jibed at Morton as a 
candidate he said was "ashamed 
to identify himself publicly" with 
the GOP he once headed, noting 
that none of Morton's campaign 
literature or billboards bear the 
name “ Republican"

The President nnade no refer
ence to the fact that in some 
s t a t e s  Democratic candidates 
don't mention their party 

The President's attack on Mor
ton as a conservative who of
fers “ blind and negative opposi
tion" to the administration’s leg
islative proposals was mild com
pared with his scathing indict
ment of Capehart in Indiana 

While not mentioning the names

Texas Gets Chunk 
Of Public Works

WASHINGTON <AP' — The 
Senate and House Saturday pass
ed a compromise 85.069,134.000 
public works appropriations bill 
and sent it to the President,

West Texas items included: 
Reclamation Bureau construc

tion San Angelo protect $2,690.- 
000

Surveys — Colorado River $228,- 
000. Edward! underground re
servoir $75,000; El Paso $71,000 

Reclamation Bureau projects; 
Constnictlon — Cana^an River 

project $10 irnlUon.

of either Capehart or Morton in 
his prepared speeches. Kennedy 
teed off on the Indiana senator 
before 15.000 at Indianapolis as 
one who indulged in “ rash and 
irresponsible talk’’ on matters of 
critical international importance.

Capehart has suggested an em
bargo. blockade arid a possible in
vasion of Fidel Ca.stro's Cuba He 
has condemned any government 
contribution toward a payment 
that might be made to Castro to 
obtain release of Cuban invasion 
captives With this obviously in 
mind, Kennedy said:

“ This is no time for rash and 
irresponsible talk which strength
ens the claims of our adversar
ies This is no time for confused 
and intemperate remarks on the 
part of those who have neither 
the facts nor the responsibility to 
determine this nation's course. 
This is the time for men who talk 
softly and carry a big stick “

This was the closest Kennedy- 
had come in his weekend political 
forays to answering Republican 
charges that he ik respon.sible for 
what the GOP calls the “ mess in 
C uba" He showed his vehemence 
on the issue by his harshly worderl 
attack on Capehart.

Farlier in a .l(>2-mile motor ex
cursion through industrialized 
western Pennsylvania. Kennedy- 
carried his appeals for heavier 
Democratic majorites to about 
130.000 voters.

Speaking in areas hard hit by 
u n e m p l o y m e n t ,  the Presi
dent pounded on the theme that 
the election of more of his party's 
member* means more jobs

In Pittsburgh Friday night, Ken
nedy for the first (ime lumped 
conservative Democrats with Re
publicans as “ obstructionists " so 
far as he’ is concerned

All of this seemed to mark a 
sharp swing away from the kind 
of repetitive rails he hat made for 
the election of nwre of his kind 
of Democrat* to Congress to ’ ’move 
the country ahead.”

I would be the field of action—the 
big bulldozers, the towering 
cranes, the rattling trucks and 
the hasy workmen All engaged in 
a drama which has held the eves | 
of Americans in all walks of iife 
ever since the country came into 
being I

I expected to see the sheltered 
section of the ndew alk barrier; 
thronged daily with interested 
spectators I wondered if I would I 
hip able to edge my way into the 
forefront to a point where I could 
gel a good clear view of the work '

I
And what happened' |
As far as I know, I am about 

the only one who has made any 
use of the magic window at all. 
And I have been too timid to do 
more than take a hurried peep 
as I passed 'Actually. Ross. I 
have done most of my .sidewalk 
superintendent work from t h e 
stairlanding of the third floor of 
the court house rather than from 
the area the contractor prepared 
for such duties •

What's tha matter with folks. 
Boss’

Are we too busy and too worried 
to do our duly and dev ote a part 
of our day to supervising the con
struction of the new bank build
ing'

.Are we too blase. 'Heaven for
bid' to get a wallop out of the 
power of a hig drag line or the 
clanking inevitability of a tower
ing crane'

All I know is—no one takes the 
lime to make use of the peep 
holes provided for the pas,sersby.

And tall weeds are growing no 
becau.se no one has demanded 
that the view be kept clear

I look a picture of the window. 
Boss, and of the exciting things 
that were going on beyond it And 
not a soul other than' myself was 
anywhere near the magic place 
at the lime

Your Sidewalk Superintending 
Reporter.

-SA M  BLACKBl'RN

Midland Boy 
Burns To Death
MIDLAND (AP' -  A furniture 

store's tra.sh bin. being used as 
a play lot by two youngsters, 
burst into flames Saturday, burn
ing an ll ycnr-old boy to death 

The boy. l.arry Waterman, son 
of a Midland geologist, was 
trapped in the rectangular bin 
when the fire of unknown origin 
erupted His companion, who 
managed to escape, stood help- 
le.ssly by

A witness, sitting in his car 
parked at the busy shopping cen
ter, saw the youths playing in the 
bin. Heat from the flames kept 
him from rescuing the boy.

The second boy. identified as 
Mark Lambdin. also 11. escaped 
burns but was taken to a hospital 
for treatment of shock 

Waterman was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gua L. Waterman. He 
was dead when finally removed 
from the nibble, firemee said.

}

WASHINGTON (APt-The 87th 
C!ongre«s limped to bickering ad
journment ^turday ending a 
nine-month session marked by 
persistent Senate - House feud
ing over prestige and appropria
tions.

It was these recurring inter- 
chamber ruptures that were in
strumental in making the final 
regular session of this Congress 
the longest since the Korean War 
year of 1951 when adjournment 
came Oct. 20

And the strained atmosphere 
surrounding the much-delayed ad
journment gave little indication 
that the interchamber tensions 
will be much eased when the 8Sth 
Congress meets Jan. 9, 1963

The House opened the way for 
adjournment Saturday by rallying 
a majority of 236 m em bm . Hopes 
for Friday adjournment were 
killed when the House was unable 
to produce a quorum of 218 mem
bers

It then gave voice passage to 
the $S-billion appropriatioos bill to 
finance waterways projects—flood 
control, navigation and power 
dam undertakinga often described 
as “ pork barrel’ ’ projects.

Ttw House laid aside a $506- 
million catch-all supplemental ap- 
propriatiooa bill but only after 
lifting from It aeveral Senate-ap
proved items and adding them to 
the big public works appropria
tion measnre.

Before ooesidering tbeee two 
Rouse actkms, the Senate paned 
by voica vote a $8 4-bIDion "pork

barrel”  authorization bill ap
proved Friday by the House

This measure—which provide* 
TO money-was one on which the 
Senate conferees largely surrend
ered to the House in the final 
conference committee showdown.

The House had approved 166 
projects to cost about $2.25 billion 
and the Senate upped this by 
about 50 projects, pu lin g  the au
thorizations to about $4 billion.

TJ» Senate tacitly acceded to 
the House dropping of the supple
mental appropriations bill until 
next year.

Then it wound up the legisla
tive proceedings wdiich began last 
Jan. 10 by giving voice-vote pas- 
sange to the $3-billion waterways 
projects appropriation measnre.

The Senate adjourned Saturday 
at 2:41 p m. EST, and the House 
at 3:4$ pm.

The final Senate-House oompro- 
mlses—largely forced by election- 
year pressures on members to get 
along with their campaigning—̂  
viously satisfied m  one completely 
although the House yieliM  far 
leia ground than the Senate la the 
Ulth hour adjustment.^.

This intramurri bickering cam# 
with Democrats holding the land- 
erihip la both branches by virtue 
of heax7 majorities.

Shmdd Republieans wia coetrol 
of the House in the Novnaber 
aleettona- ŝ their leaders iaaist 
Miay wlD- tha split betwese tha 
ehamber* eouid become evoe 
more maritsd and bitter.

UF Within Sight 
Of Halfway Mark
Spurred by prompt, effective 

work, particularly by employe 
groups, the UnitH Fund moved 
Saturday within sight of the half
way mark.

Three more firms reported 100 
per cent.

Three units tn the Metropolitan 
Division will swing into action 
this week, and LT officials pre
dicted that if the present rate of 
work is continued, the campaign 
can be put over the top by the end 
of the month.

The total reported Saturday 
stood at $40,941.

Of tbs 114 office workers at 
Cosden so far reporting in, tha 
average per person gift has been 
$24 38 Workers were hopeful that 
this level can be maintained in 
others of the office contacts, as 
well as in the plant and other 
branches of the company. The lat
ter are being handled as a sep
arate division.

Monday evening t h e Latin

United Fund

, American arm of the Metropoli
tan Divisioo will meet at tha Sa
cred Heart parish house to re
ceive supplies and kick off the 
campaign there

Tuesday, the general part of the 
Metropolitan Division will have 
its kickoff as will its serxics sta
tion division.

Among the latest to report em
ployes giving IW per cent were 
Security State Bank, WThite's Auto, 
and Pinkie's.

r

Explaining Work
Vnluateer workers at Webb .AFB explala faactieas ef Air Faree 
Aid Society to a sew member. Frem left, they are .Mrs. Keltb 
l.esber. Mrs. Marshall Knhas. aad Mrs. Jee Sparks.

Air Force Aid Society 
Helps Webb Personnel
The Air Force Aid Society funds 

are used to meet emergencies 
among Webb AFB personnel, and 
their families. The society was 
designed to prevent dupliratioa 
of services and works in harmony 
with the Red Ooea. No govern
ment fundi are available to the 
society, srhich depeode on the Unit
ed

The socM y alae mainteiM « i

educational ftmd. mada avaOaMe 
to sons and daughters of Air Force 
personnel who would not otherwise 
be able to attend coUegc or uoi* 
versity. Last year tha society at 
Webb mad* SI leena aad aiaa 
granta. tataUag 16,711. The leeaa 
are repaid, but tw 
CMa.
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Nation Over Taxes
MONTE CARLO (AP )-France 

shadow-boxed bewildered Monaco 
Saturday in their pantomime over 
Who should pay what taxes.

French customs guards kept 
slipping out of the wings to check 
cars leaving the flower-strewn 
368-acre principality, flagging a 
portable sign reading: “ Halt! 
Customs."

‘You

A

Better Late Than Never
James .A. Kehoe. serand from right, froat row, 
fiaall.r is enroiled ia a law srhool—M years after 
hr made the derision to become a lawyer. On 
the way to Harvard I niveraity In 1911. he slopped 
by West Point to vlstt his brother, became fasci

nated by the nnlforms, and entered the military 
academy. Kehoe, M, a retired brigadier general, 
has decided to take op where he left off in 1912 
and is a freshmao law student at the I'nivrrsity 
of Kentucky.

U.S. Chamber President

They attacked saying: 
have nothing to declare?"

The copnterattack was: "No." 
The cars then sped ahead. The 

individual clashes lasted no more 
than 10 seconds.

One smiling customs official 
said at mid-day: “ So far, no one 
has had anything to declare. 
There has been no difficulty at 
all.”

,\ crew of customs inspectors 
also went aboard a few trains but 
failed to turn up evidence that 
passengers were smuggling any
thing more dangerous than suntan 
out of the Mediterranean paradise 
for gamblers and tax dodgers 

.\ stream of tourist buses rolled 
unmolested to the two ritual stops 
in Monaco: The trim newly re
furbished palace of Prince Rainier 
and fabled Monte Carlo Casino.

At the palace, where former 
American actress Grace Kelly

presides as first lady, tourists 
scrambled out to take pictures of 
the six ancient cannon, with pyra
mids of cannon balls.

At the gambling casino, where 
the whirl of the roulette wheel 
creates more anxiety than the tax 
collector, tourists could rush in 
for a quick test of luck in the 
high - ceilinged uncarpeted outer 
room which the croupiers call 
“ The Kitchen.” •

Monacans kept their smiles but 
underneath there was some evi
dence of wounded pride. Monaco 
has been a French protectorate 
since 1861.

“ Why don't they go away and 
let us alone?" one bartender 
asked.

“ This is a fight between French
men. Monaco is caught in the 
middle The sooner the comedy is 
over, the better," added a busi
nessman.

“ They <the French* seem to 
want to use an atomic bomb to 
kill mosquitoes.”  said opposition 
leader .lean Charles Rey.

French officials seem to take the 
.attitude that talks on the future 
tax status of Monacan residents 
and corporations have broken 
down. The Monacan view is that

Opposes Short Work Week

the talks have Just been suspend
ed.

But no date has been set for fu
ture negotiations.

There are 12 principal roads 
crossing the French • Monacan 
frontier. At midnight customs con
trol points were established at 
two and withdrawn within an 
hour.

Saturday, only one checkpoint 
was operated — and that only in
termittently — on the coast road 
between Monte Carlo and Nice.

France announced last April the 
tax-free position of Monaco, a 
haven for the rich, was pinching 
France’s economic interests. The 
De Gaulle government claimed 
too many French corporations 
were setting up there to escape 
taxes. Goods produced in Monaco 
enter France duty free to compete 
with tax-paying French firms.

France demanded Monaco align 
itself to the French tax system 
and gave six-months notice of in
tention to wipe out the complex 
economic agreement between the 
two countries that held no tariff 
barrier.

Prince Rainier said Monaco did 
not need the money it would col
lect from income taxes and

claimed imposing them at French 
insistence would be a surrender 
of independence.

Having given the required six- 
month notice for terminating the 
pact France felt free Friday mid
night to start putting the squeeze 
on Monaco to get in line.

So far, the pressure hasn't even 
bruised anyone, but the obvious 
threat is that France can make 
things much more difficult if it 
chooses.

Nehru's War Cry
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

Prime Minister-Nehru called upon 
his people Saturday for discipline 
and sacrifice to support India's ef
forts to oust Chinese Communist 
troops from the northeast frontier.

All India Radio quoted Nehru as 
saying that the effort at the front 
must be supported by the people 
at home. He spoke irom Madras 
before leaving for a state visit to 
Ceylon.

SOMETHING 
IN A NAME

By T. H. T»'S»I. sr«»rli»r Ckiirck af Ckrlit, MttV W»t Hlfkwiy M 
r.o. Bet ISSS

The temple Solomon built was a type 
of the church of Christ. This is admitted.
See I Cor. 3:16; I Pet. 2:5; 1 
Tim. 3:15. At the consecration of 
the temple Solomon prayed “ that 
all people of the earth may know 
thy name, and fear thee, as doth 
thy people Israel, and may know 
that this house which I have built 
is called by thy name”  (II Chron. 
6:331.

one (or something* else.
We are commanded, “ And what

soever ye do in word or deed, 
do all in the name of the t.x)r(i 
Jesus, giving thanks to God and 
the Father by him" (Col. 3:17*.

Hence, while the name alone i.s 
not enough; the name must t>o 
right, The right name was char-

Accordingly, the church in t h e  | a( «̂risti<> of the church whî ch we 
New Testament was called by the ‘ read in thte Bible. Indeed, there is 
Lord’s name (Acts 20:28; Rom. | something in a name!
16:16*. it was never called by a| “ When Jrsui Marveled" and 
man’s name. It was never called | “ Salvation and the Dial .System" 
by the name.,of a doctrine; not j are the sermons today at 3!MI0 
even by the name of a true i West Highway 80 (I0i30 and 7*. 
doctrine. The honor was not Come, and hear (he word of God! 
divided between Christ and some- —adv.

HBMO t o er4 A T  Z A L E ’S !i
WASHINGTON (.AP) — A short

ened work-week would obstruct 
the national effort to speed up 
the rate of economic growlh. a 
report by the U S. CTiamber of 
Commerce saul Saturday.

The study, anal.vzing increasing 
demands by labor unioas for a 
reduction in working hours to 
spread employment, suggested 
that the end-result could be the 
opposite—the spreading of unem
ployment.

The report noted, on the other 
hand, a variety of social gains 
that might result from cutting 
the 40-hour week to 38 hours. 36 
hours or less. It mentioned more 
time for education, healthful rec
reation. civic activities and fam
ily life '

But the conclusions were simi
lar to those reached by President 
Kennedy, who has opposed any 
“ arbitrary" reduction of the work 
week as a potentSal handicap to 
business expansion home and 
Ameriean trade overseas ‘Kenne
dy told a news conference he 
hopes instead to see "employment 
high five days a week, and 40 
hours "

or as higher wages or a shorter 
work-week.

"If profits are maintained 
through increased prices, inflation 
drains away the excess labor 
gain. But if profits are not mam- 
tained. enterprise failure .nnd un
employment must follow”

While progress in technology is 
sure and certain, the report went 
on, the gains in goods and in
comes which could be achieved 
will never be produced if labor 
takes its share in the form of 
shorter work hours.

the Chamber said, and whose 
work cannot be "shared" with 
laid-off manual laborers and blue- 
collar workers.

Jfosf » c l c o m c  < j i f t V

Experience in the rubber indus
try. where shortened hours have 
bwn in effect for years, suggests 

I that a high percentage of work
ers will simply take a second job 
to improve their incomes and will 
wind up working longer hours 
instead of shorter, the report said.

The study disputed the argu
ment that the shorter work week 
would reduce the unemployment 
impact of automation It would in
crease the demand for highly 
trained and well educated clerical 
and technical workers who have 
no unemployment problem now.

It conceded that a shortening 
of hours may be “ highly accepta
ble" in recessions so as to keep 
the whole labor force at work, 

; and could be useful in some areas 
! hav ing temporary distress.

Senate OKs 
Water Bill

The Chamber study said a short- i 
er work week standard “ will inev-j 
itably raise total labor costs." j 
and employers would be forced, 
either to increase prices or reduce 
the amount of earnings devoted 
to research i^d investment

This in turn would damage the 
ability of domestic goods to com- 
pe!e with foreign goods and in 
the long run could be self-defeat
ing to labor, the Chamber said 
It argued

“ In the highly competitive set
ting in which nvost firms operate 
today, the intere.'-ts of labor will 
be better served if the level of 
profit.s of the business is adequate 
for continued investment than if 
the total increment goes to lab-

WASHINGTON (A D  -  The 
Senate approved and sent to the 
Hhite House Saturday a compro
mise 92 4 billion omnibus w.ater 
projects authorization bill.

Approval was by voire vote 
In controversy in recent weeks 

and one of the last blocks to con 
gressional adjournment, the bill 
wtMild authorize future construc
tion of some 20̂  flood control nav
igation. beach erosion and power 
projects in the various states 

■The compromise was approved 
Friday night by the Hous«- 

Texas projects costing 91M W .- 
noo are in the bill. Included is a 
flood control project on the clear 
fork of the Brazoa River near Abi
lene. 93l2«*ont)
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Mv l.ile In Court
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Men And Dreisions
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A Study flf Comniunivni
J F4csr IlMTer

the J l r i d f

ring lit 4 diamafidt i« 
14K |«ld Mttiiig

I J E I R L O O M *

B y  O N E ID A  S IL V E R S M IT H S

It's ne'er too voon to start a 
joung girl on her sterling 
service. .A wiedding gift in 
sterling is the Iradiiional 

choice of the hnde's family. 
Bring your daughter in lo 

select her pattern and then 
begin w ith a iiarter set. . .

12 m tmtibf
tfifiiitr ring. 14K gnld. ^95

Savinfs from S11 00 to 551 00 or. 
iirvicei for 4, S and 12 persons.
Examplt: 16-pc. sarvict for 4

4 four p.ten pU co »ott n f« )  
in Young Lev# Snntierantnl

NOW 199 00 
C o r rf Ip o r > d • ng t o v in g t  on oil 

HE.IRLOOM pattorni

NO MONEY 
DOWN . . .  
Charge Itl

Hontyremb gf g 7 d ••
fopngf li 14K gglg ginngr r.Bg.

$250

J f»» 4>|l«.aft tS't
V 14S |.la Saaw na|. $90

All frici Slat Tta

eriffi iiKl (eJ 111 
• Trela warn 9* 0e#r(J.. ltd.

E A S Y  B U D G E T  T E R M S
Luxurious Silverplate...Budget Priced

5-PIECE TEA & COFFEE SERVICE
3rd At Main AM 4-6371
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W O N D E R F U L  W A Y  T O  A R R I V E  IN

y e t  i t ' s  O l d s m o b i l e ’ s  l o w e s t - p r i c e d ,  f u l l - s i z e  s e r i e a l

M ppt the sty le -lead er— O ldsm oh ile ’.s D y n a m ic  88 for 1 % 3 ! 

Its  crisp  lines and scu lptured  s ilh ouette  will win you r heart 

from  the m om en t you  see it. A nd w ith all this beau ty  goes a 

price tag that m akes the D yn a m ic 88 the ou tstan d in g  buy 

in its field. If you 're  ready to  m ove  up  to  a full-size, no- 

com prom iae car, see the D y n a m ic  88 . . . and ch eck  the 

price. Y o u 'll  be delighted  w ith  b oth .

N e w  s ty le  to  delignt you I R o c k e t  a c t io n  to  excivd  you I

'T '

O L D S M O B I L E
T h e r e '*  'S o m e t h in g  E x tre *  a b o u t  ovx/ninp e n  O L D S M O B I L E  I

SEE YOUR LOCAL  AUTHORIZED OLDSMORILE QUALITY  DEALER

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 EAST 3RD STREET

An Amazingly 

Low...
51 wteL'y

t ) NO

J

MONEY
DOWN

Layaway now for Christmas!
Exquiiite liivcrplalc tervic* 
includut footed 10-cup coffet 
pol, 8-cup leopol, citamer, 
covered sugar, large fooled 
troy Heavy iilverploied pieces, 
insulated handles.

1 '

V

Z A lE ’aS. . .  ELECTRIC BLANKET BUY OF THE YEAR!

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

D O U B L E  B E D  S IZ E
For snug, safe sleep! Machine washable, 
bed size. Choice of colors. Ad|ustabla 
for contour corners.

DUAL CONTROI 916 8R

NO MONEY DOWN! • $1 WEEKLY

Z A L E ’S
J  E :  W  E  E E  E  s

3rd At Main AM 4-6371

' t
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V A LU E! j 
V IN Y L-S I
R eg. 14.98  
for action, 
quilt lining 
Orion' ocr 
Washable.

I
J.
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TOP BUY! MIN*i VyOMC fOCKS
Rpg. 3 for 1.35. Blond
of cotton— nylon is tough 7  O o v  
'n long wearing.

3rd & Gragg AM 4̂ 8261

ONLY ONE MORE 
W EEK TO SAVE

' )
' \

I

SALE!
WARDS REGULAR 
24.98 NEW 
WOOL COATS

I •

l!

V

• Newest silhouettes
• Fall colors, block
• Large collection
Word Week savings 
when you wont ’em! 
Zibeline, suede, tweed, 
some laminates. Acetate 
satin lined. 8-1 8.

SALE!
REGULAR 8.98
BRENTSHIRE
ORLONS^ARDIGAN

• Bulky knit value
• Block, white, colors
• Ward Week special
Sweater collectors, bon
anza! Orion* Soyelle 
acrylic for the new fash
ion look, e a sy -ca re . 
Sizes from 34 to 42.

1 '

SAVE!
MEN’S REG. 6.98 
ORLON SHAGGY 
PULLOVERS

a Brushed, soft hpnd 
•  Crew neck styling 
a Orion* Acrylic

G re a t  W a rd  W eek  
value! The important 
"shaggy" look in a clas
sic-style pullover. Ma
chine wash and wear
able. S-M-L

V

VALUE! JACKET OF 
VINYL-SUEDE
Reg. 1 4.98. Man-styled 
for action, with rayon 
quilt lining over worm 
Orion* acrylic, f  
Washable.

SAVE ON GIRLS’ 
PATENT PUMPS
R eg . 4 .9 9  saucy sabot 
strap pumps for dress- 
up in black patent at 
savings! )2Vi- 
4B. 8 ’/ j-4 C . O

t> ^ v ’  “T > " 'f;*- .....  .......... . .s. . , y

9* ,

'T-/*

, : i T  ■_ . "  ~ ' ■'/ ‘ ' ......................

new specials-now going on sale 
for first lime in Ward Week!
Sharply reduced specials added to many, many more 
already on sale in Ward Week! Hurry in for best buys 
—history-making savings! Sale ends Saturday!

1 SAVE *20! bunk set
SPMDLR B B S , 4^ POAM MAHRESSES
8 -pc.Maple-f)nishoutfit styled to 
delight boys or girls! Extra sturdy 
2 ’A" posts withstand youthful 
“roughhouse." 2 springs, mat
tresses, ladder, guard roil

190

f««. ia«.«s

X 'f a  rp»

9x12' enamel rugs
SAVE 37% AT ANNIVERSARY PRICE!
Plot • lying, colorful, duroble 
rugs have felt backs saturated d g O H  
with asphalt. Potterns: wood; ^ Y U  
beige floral, leof, corpetone; ' I4CM 
nursery pink, blue; geometric.

E

i

7 . O S  T O  l l e O S  O F F !
WARDS DRILL. SANDER OR SABRE SAW
A. Va" DRILL. Reg. 22 .95 . ■
Heavy-duty, 3.0-omp. motor ■  ^
8. ORBITAL SANDER. Reg.
26.95.4,000 stroke-per-minote. momt
C. SABRE SAW. Reg. 26.95. aowii

! laca

23'* TV CONDOlS,!!
Hos features of mH that eoat 
much more. Tintedfgloei 
eases eye strain. Gain aon- 
trol for staady picture. 
Mahogony finish.

90

...r — •»»»,• V

SAVE!
BOYS' 2.29 
WARM HOODED 
SWEAT SHIRTS

1
*

• Extra fully cut
• Completely washable
• Fleece-lined
Top Words buy! Heavy
weight cotton. Double 
fabric hood, roglon 
sleeves. Muff pocket 
comfort. 6 colors. S-M-L.

f/

SAVE 2.09
MEN’S WORK SHOES
6" Powr-House elk-tanned shoes 
with oil 'n acid resistant Neo
prene soles, heels. Cushioned 
insoles. Brown. 6 11, 1 2 C, D, E. 
Reg. 7.99 oxfords........... 5 .9 0

! # t r u - c o l o

90
tie. f.aa

save *41-21' freexer
HOLDS A BIG 73S POUNDS OF FOOD!
Giant food storage at a ter
rific savings! Protects a sea
son’s supply of frozen foods ^  M a*«
at certified 0 ° cold! 2 bas
kets, fast-freeze section.

90
xra.as

no HoiMT aewH

..&C

REG. 4.98 BOYS’ 
ORLON® SWEATERS
Big 2.08 off! Bulky knit 
crew or V-neck pullovers 
of 100%  Orion Acrylic; 
m a c h i n e  
w a sh a b le .

REG. 3 FOR 2.19 
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR4
Royal Oak t-shirts of* 
combed cotton. 4 to 16. 
Also Reg. 3 for 1.59 
cotton knit , . 1 6 6  
briefs 4-16.

—  1

Moa.l 2432 \
SPECIAL! MEN’S 
HANDKERCHIEFS
Word Week buy! Super 
fine white cotton hand
kerchiefs at an unbe- 
lievabla 13 0 OUC 
low price! »ot w \0

REG. 1.69 BOYS’ 
SPORT SHIRTS
Big Words buy! Royal 
Oak wosh-weor cottons 
in new prints. Permanent 
collar stays.
Sizes 6-18. 1 ”

gas range *22 OFF!
30-IN. SIZE WITH BIG 24-IN. OVEN!
Enjoy modem cooking at a sav
ings! Has 2-piece smokeless 
broiler, clock-timer, is complete
ly matchless! Removable oven 

ydoor, grates and drip pans.
V

FREE PARKING SOUTH OF STORE - --OPEN EVERY THURSDAY UNTIL 8:00
$0 EASY TO SAVE DURING WARDS 90th ANNIVERSARY-JUST SAY 'CHARGE IT’ !

,

■i ' , ) I /
(
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Two
Registered
Pharmacists
To
Serve
You!

C  M U ' i c t r  Cr * f -

Faeturing
•  REVLON

•  MAX FACTOR 
e  DOROTHY GRAY 

•  TUSSY
HELENA RUBENSTEIN

•  DuBARRY
•  FABREGE

K LEEN EX
400’s ...........................  For

KOTEX J ,  , Q
48 s, Ust $1 89 .....................

Q-TIPS
List 59« ......................................

BAND-AIDS 0 0 <
Johnson & Johnson. List 45c

L O O K !  IT 'S  H E R E !
n Spectacular!i J m j

To A ll M others In 
Big Spring And V icin ity

THIS BEAUTIFUL

0

Men's Shaving Needs
BLUE BLADES  
jte§. SLOO —  15s

RAPID SHAVE
Reg 98* ...................................................

BRYLCREEM  • ' " > 6 3 ^
Reg 98* ............................................ ..

Hair Care
P R ELL SHAMPOO '
Liquid —  List $1 00 ..............................

AQUA NET Or STYLE A O <
Hair Spray ..............................................

BRUSH ROLLERS T  9 ' ^
Ust 59* ................................ Pkgt.

Baby Needs
MENNEN BABY MAGIC
List 98* ................................................. *

JOHNSON BABY POWDER C T <
Uct 79t .................................................... 3 /

JOHNSON BABY 0(L 6  ̂  "
List 08e ...........................................

I >
I

... -« -------»

MASSINGILL POWDER
Reg. $1 17 ..................................

KOROMEX JE L L Y  Or tn  * 2 0
CREAM, List $2 25 ...........

PRACEPTIN Or DELFIN
Ust $2 00 ..............................

MAALOX LIQUID tm
List $1.75 ..............................  “' I . U T

G ELU SIL LIQUID
List $1.49 ..................................

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA

CONTAC COLD CAPSULES
List $1 49 ..................................

TRIAMINICIN

TETRA ZETS LOZENGES 
List $1.48 ..................................

RUBBING ALCOHOL
List 59r .......................................

L I F E  S I Z E
PHOTOGRAPH on SATIN-TONE

FOR
ON LY

ir 'x M "  L IFE  SIZE

PICTURE TAKEN  IN OUR STORE —  NO AGE LIMIT (ADULTS WELCOME) 
BRING YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

GROUPS $1.00 EXTRA PER CHILD  
NO OTHER PURCHASE NECESSARY —  $1.89 FU LL PRICE

•  Tell Your Friends And Neighbors
•  Sorry, Only 2 Per Family (1 Per Subject)
•  Satisfaction Or Your Money Back. (Parent 

or legal guardian must accompany child)
•  Limited During This Event From 11 A.M. 

To 7 P.M.
•  Your Selection Of Proofs
•  Service Personnel Welcome

Huiry! 3 Days Only!
Monday, Tuesday And Wednesday 

Oct. 15-16-17. Hours: 11 A.M.-7 P.M.

Open 9 To 9 Doily —  1 P.M. To 5 P.M. Sundays

In College Pork Shopping Center 
Dial AM 4-4305
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ITHACA. N. Y, on — The Cor
nell Univeriity campui has been 
split by a debate over the univer
sity's right to suspend a graduate 
student who allegedly shared his 
off-campus apartment with a coed 
from another'School.

The graduate student, who has 
not been identified by the univer
sity. was suspended, indefinitely on 
Oct. 4 by the faculty committee on 
student conduct.

The university has remained 
tight-lipped about the suspension 
but the Cornell Dally Sun, student 
newspaper, interviewed the stu
dent and said in an editorial:

“ The moral standards of the U, 
are in effect very rigid but en
forcement of such rules is almost 
impossible. The student involved 
in this incident was not so lucky 
and he must pay a bitter price for 
his ‘crime.’ ”

About 75 students turned out 
Friday for an open meeting called 
by the Cornell Liberal Union, an 
undergraduate group. They dis
cussed the case but took no formal 
action.

At another meeting Friday 
night, about 100 graduate stu
dents resolved to present to the 
college administration a petition 
stating that "graduate students 
should be expressly granted the 
right to make their own decisions 
in the area of personal morality”  
and asking review "of the recent 
di.sciplinary case.”

The resolution also authorized a 
volunteer committee to confer 
with the administration and ex
plore the possibility of extending 
to graduate students the rules of 
conduct that apply to the faculty.

Prof. Robert D. Sweet, chairman 
of the faculty committee, told the 
student newspaper that "sexual 
morality is a legitimate concern 
of the university faculty." He de
fined the issue as one involving 
"nvernii^t. unchaperoned mixed 
company”

University critics contend that 
the student code of conduct was 
defined loosely and was designed 
for undergraduates, rather than 
graduate students.

Cox Says His 
Drive's Rolling
DALLAS (APt-Jack Cox. Re

publican candidate for governor, 
said Saturday that. "This thing 
is rolling I don't believe that 
John Connally, with all of his 
campaign money, can stop the 
momentum that we have gained ”

Cox was in Dallas for the 
Oklahoma-Texas football game, 
as was Connally. the Democrat
ic nominee for governor

The Republican l a n d e d  in 
Dallas after a whirlwind tour 
Friday of a dozen or more towns 
en route from Wichita Falls.

After the game. Cox scheduled 
an hour-long session on television 
answering questions telephoned 
by V iewers

"From every section of the 
state we are receiving enthusi- 
a.Mic reports." Cox said

"We plan to work as diligently 
as we know how from now to 
Nov «. and will continue to 
carry our campaign directly to 
the people ”

The candidate plans to return 
to his home in Breckenridge dur
ing the weekend and hit the 
campaign trail again Monday 
with a television appearance at 
Luhhock.

Court To Honor 
Appellate Judge

AUSTIN < API—The Supreme 
Court said Saturday it will con
duct memorial services Oct 20 
for John Hickman, an appellate 
Judge and Methodist lay leader 
who died in April

Ia*on Jaworski of Houston, pres
ident of the State Bar Association, 
will preside

Hickman for 12 years was chief 
u.'vtice of the s t a t e  F'or 34 
vears he was on Texas appellate 
benches.

He began that career in 1927 
on the Kastland Court of Civil 
Appeals after graduation from 
the University of Texas and prac
ticing law 15 years He was ap
pointed to the Supreme Court 
Commission of Appeals in 1935 
and became an associate justice 
when the court was increased to 
nine members in 1945. He pre
sided over the high court from 
194« until he retired in 1960.

Selling Waves 
Hit Futures Mart

CHICAGO (AP>—Selling waves 
hit soybeans and corn futures on 
the Board of Trade last week and 
soybeans finished near the bottom 
while corn made only a modest 
recovery.

The sharp break in beans came 
Thursday, when the market re
sponded to the Agriculture De
partment's October crop estimate 
forecasting production of 672 mil
lion bushels. 5 million bushels 
higher than the September fore
cast.

At the end of the week, wheat 
was *11 cent a bushel lower to ** 
higher than a week ago, De
cember $2.04; com was Un
changed to 1*4 cent lower, De
cember $1.05S; oats W to 1 cent 
higher. December 64H-4 cents; 

• rye Uw to 2Ti lower, December
$1 17^-H, and soybeans % to 
lower, November |2.36^«-5s.

4

't i \
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Short Reurjion
.Mrs. .Sandra Baugh reaches for her daughter, 
Donna, 3, in a Detroit courthouse corridor seeking 
a reunion with the chiid. Mrs. Baugh, now mar
ried to a Negro doctor in Caiifomia, was denied 
Donna's custody. At left it Donald Potter, Don

na’s father, a Detroit school teacher who re
tained Donna's custody. Potter and .Mrs. Bangh 
were divorced in 1961. Men in background are 
George W. Crockett Jr„ .Mrs. Baugh’s attorney, 
and his son, George W. Crockett III, a law student.

Progressive Catholics 
Seize Council Initiative
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AivMlaUS f r t u  Bellclea Writer

VATICAN c m ’ (AP)-Progres- 
sive Roman Catholic leaders 
seized the initiative Saturday, on 
a point of procedure, in the open
ing stages of the church's historic 
ecumenical council.

At the first general working 
session, influential churchmen of 
France. Holland and Germany, 
the heartland of new movements 
in Catholicism, headed off action 
on apparently ready-made slates 
for key legislative commissions.

They said more time was need
ed for assessing and nominating 
personnel for the . 10 important 
groups that will draft proposals 
and channel them to the floor for 
council consideration.

The move, upheld by the gath
ering of 2.700 bishops, arch
bishops and cardin^s from 
around the world, brought an 
early adjournment to the opening 
ses.sion It Listed only an hour

"Plenty of vigorous elements 
are evident here,”  Dutch Bishop 
.Andrew Bronk said. "Some 
people thought this was going to 
be a cut and dried affair, with 
no changes But that's not it at 
all ”

Others saw a similarly energet
ic tenor in the beginning phases 
of the meeting, the first of its 
scope in a century

"There is a more progressive 
note here,”  observed Bishop 
Thomas McCabe, of Wollongong. 
.Australia "It's quite definitely 
app,irent that the bishops intend 
to meet the changing circum
stances of the world.”

It was Achille Cardinal Lienart. 
of Lille. France, who moved for 
the delay in naming 160 members 
of the subcommissions, a Vatican 
communique said following the 
closed meeting

The motion was seconded by 
.losCph Cardinal Frings, arch- 
hi.shop of Cologne. Germany He 
also reportedly acted in behalf of 
three other cardinal archbishops: 
Bernard Jan Alfrink. of Utrecht. 
Holland; Julius Doepfner, of Mun
ich. and Franziskus Koenig, of 
Vienna

The.se are leaders of a develop
mental church trend, mainly 
centering in the West European 
are.is.

The movement seeks a de
centralization of authority, fuller 
incorporation of the laity into the 
church's life, closer relations with 
other Christians, clarification of 
certain doctrines and other ad
justments.

Lists of persons who served on 
council preparatory commissions 
were available at the opening 
general session as possible pros
pects for the 10 legislative com
missions.

However, the council reaction 
was that there should be oppor
tunity to consider other, candi
dates. Regional groups of bishops 
meet separately ftaturday night to 
pick their favorites.

The point of concern was that 
the various wings of emphasis in 
the church wanted adequate rep

resentation on the commissions.
The next general session will be 

held Tuesday.
Although the wheels moved 

slowly at the outset, the domi
nant sentiment seemed to indicate 
readiness for action.

It was reflected in comments of 
Pop** John XXIII to an audience 
of 800 newsmen Saturday.

The council hopes to "correct 
mistaken or incomplete views”  of 
the church, and accurate and 
thorough reporting could help do 
it, the Pope told the newsmen. 

"These prejudicei. resg most oft

en on inaccurate or incomplete 
information,” he said. “ People at- 
^ibute to the church doctrines 
which she does not profess.”

He said there are "no political 
machinations afoot”  at the coun
cil, and "it has nothing to hide.”

“These solemn counciliar ses
sions are primarily religious and 
spiritual.”  he declared.

The church's whole objective, 
he added, is to extend truth "for 
men's happiness and for a fruit
ful concord between the nations 
of every continent.”

Church On Decline, Seeks 
Way Out, Soviets Claim

MOSCOW fAPt—A Soviet news
paper said Saturday the Vatican 
ecumenical council is attempting 
to find a( way out of the Roman 
Catholic Church's "spiritual and 
political crisis "

"The Catholic Church is in de
cline and is going through a cri
sis.”  said an article in the youth 
new spaper Komsomolskaya Prav- 
da "The modem Vatican is rem
iniscent of a live copse And no 
matter what dress this live corp.se 
puts on and no matter what kind 
of invocations are pronounced 
over it. nothing can resurrect it.”

The Komsomolskaya Pravda ar
ticle. written by 1. Lavret.sky, was 
the first editorial comment on the 
council to appear in the Soviet 
press this week It said the Cath
olic Church hierarchy is split be
tween "cold war advocates”  .and 
leaders who oppose what it called 
the Vatican's "anti-Communist 
policies.”

"The reactionary policies of the 
Catholic hierarchy, gigantic scien
tific progress which the Catholic 
Church actually opposed, the West
ern civilization with whose fate 
the church bound itself, the liber
ation of colonial peoples from the 
imperialist yoke, the gigantic suc
cesses of the Soviet Union and 
other Socialist countries of Europe 
and Asia in the building of social
ism—these are the causes of the 
spiritual and political crisis in 
which the Catholic Church now 
finds itself and out of which the 
council will try to find an outlet.”  
the article went on.

The statement criticized Pope 
Pius XII, saying he had been

“ seized with hysteria”  against 
communism.

’ "nie present Pope is just as 
zealous an anti-Communist as his 
predecessor. Pius XII. but he dis
plays greater political flexibility.”  
it said. "John XXIII refrains from 
a public defense of 'cold war' pol
icy . ,

"He speaks out for peace, for 
the cessation of atomic tests, for 
the necessity of disarmament and 
he even congratulated the Soviet 
cosmonauts <Andrian) Nikolayev 
and 'Pavel) Popovich on their ex
ploit”

For a Pope, it said, this was a 
"fairly courageous step”

"It is expected that more than 
one battle will flare up at the 
ecumenical council between the 
partisans of a liberal course and 
the church 'ultras ' ”

It described Francis Cardinal 
Spellman of New A’ork and Al
fredo Cardinal Otlaviani, deputy 
secretary of the Congregation of 
the Holy Office, as "Knights of 
the Cold War”  and asked "Will 
their 'cold' course triumph'”

The article made no mention of 
the two observers sent to Rome 
by the Russian Orthodox Church 
in Moscow Their departure has 
not been reported in the Soviet 
press.
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Russians Snooping 
Nuclear Test Area
HONOLULU OB—Three Russian 

ships bristling with electronic in
struments have moved inside the 
Johnston Island test area, presum
ably to snoop on the United States’ 
roclcet-bprne nuclear blast sched
uled for Sunday night.

A spokesman for Joint Task 
Force 8, conducting the test, said 
the missile range ships—the Sibir, 
Suchan and Sakhalin — appeared 
two days ago on the western fringe 
of the U. S. restricted area.

The ships are moving in a 
southeasterly direction, healed to
ward a point southwest of Ha
waii.

U.S. Navy patrol planes notified 
the ships they were inside the 
zone, a task force spokesman said, 
but the Russians "manifested lit
tle concern.”

Because the U. S. nuclear test 
zone is in international waters, the 
United States cannot force the Rus
sian ships to leave

During high - altitude nuclear 
tests last summer, the Soviets sta
tioned a hydro - meteorological re
search ship and two smaller elec- 
tronic-equipped vessels near the 
test area.

Sunday's planned test is a con
tinuation of the "Operation Domi
nic”  series which began last April 
at Christmas Island and was halt-

Hard Rains Fall 
Over Wide Area

Tfc* Aib*cU|#4 Pr«B«
Hard rains and lighter showers 

fell Saturday over a wide area 
of Central 'Texas 

The hardest downpours were in 
McCulloch County, southwe.st of 
Brownwood. where six to eight 
Inches flooded the Doole area.

In Coleman County to the north, 
Gouldbusk had 5 inches and Lea- 
day 3 65 Brownwo^ itself meas
ured 2.07. Voss had 2.70. TTie rain 
belt generally was west and south
west of Fort Worth.

Skies west of a line from Wichi
ta Falls to San Angelo cleared. 
Clouds and scattered showers 
were the rule in .North Central 
Texas Most of the rest of Texas 
was partly cloudy.

Temperatures were a shade 
more comfortably than the muggy 
ones that prevailed most of the 
week.

Forecasts called for partly 
cloudy weather with showers Sun
day in East and South Texas with 
generally fair weather in West 
and N o r t h w e s t  Texas Little 
change in temperatures was in 
store.

Whipkey Cited
SAN A.NTONIO liB -  The Texas 

Association for Mental Health cit
ed the work of five' individuals 
Friday night Those presented 
awards included R W. R’hipkey, 
publisher of the Big Spring Herald.

ed July 25 when a rocket exploded 
m  the launch pad.

The explosion inflicted heavy 
damage on test facilities and halt
ed testing for two months. The 
series resumed last week with two 
low-altitude shots dropped from 
airplanes.

The U.S. plans to explode the 
equivalent of less than a million 
tons of TNT—"submegaton”  — at 
an altitude of 30 to 40 miles on 
Sunday night.

The shot is expected to produce 
a bright orange glow in Hawaii, 
750 miles northeast of tiny John
ston Island, and black out high 
frequency radio signals for abwt 
five minutes.

This will be the fifth attempt to 
set off a high-altitude nuclear shot

Martin Polio 
Drive Oct. 28
STANTON (SC) -  Dr. L. B. 

Nelson has announced the Martin 
County mass immunization polio 
program will begin Oct. 28 at the 
Stanton Physician’s Hospital.

The Sabin serum (Type 1) will 
be given free of charge to both 
children and adults. On Dec. 9. 
the Sabin Serum Type 2 will be 
given to all ages. The third shot 
will be given Jan. 20. to both 
adults and children, Dr. -Nelson 
said.

The hours set for administer
ing the vaccine is from 1 p.m. 
until 6 p.m. Donations will be 
appreciated in order to sponsor 
other worthwhile projects

Dr. J. M. Shy, county health of
ficer, and general director for the 
program urges all citizen.s re
gardless of age to turn out to re
ceive the Sabin oral polio vac
cine.

"Sabin vaccine may be the fi
nal answer to the fight against 
the dreaded disease," said Dr. 
Shy.

Lads Held After 
Capturing Deputy

VAN HORN, Tex. (AP> -  Two 
teen - agers who handcuffed a 
deputy sheriff to a fencepost and 
fled with his money, his gun and 
his unmarked patrol car, were 
captured Friday night at Van 
Horn.

The boys, both 15, told officers 
they had run away from their 
homes in Arlington They have 
been charged with armed robbery 
and auto theft

Culbertson County Sheriff A. B 
Neil said the patrol car belong
ing to Deputy ^ r i f f  Boyd Tinnin 
of Toyah was found abandoned 
four miles north of Toyah.

Tinnin stopped to give the boys 
a ride. They left him handcuffed 
to the fence about five miles west 
of Pecos.

in the Pacific this year. Only one 
has succeeded—on July 8, when a 
giant thermonuclear device was 
detonated at an altitude of 210 
miles.

Sunday’s planned detonation will 
be the 30th of the current series, 
including plane-dropped shots at 
Christmas and Johnston.

One purpose of the high-altitude 
tests, the Atomic Energy Commis
sion has said, is to measure elec
tronic after-effects of high-level 
explosions.

Scientists want to find out if nu
clear blasts can knock out elec
tronic defenses before surprise at
tacks or, defensively, bund the 
eyes of an aggressor.

N EW C O m R  
GREETING SERVICI 

Your Hostesr
Mrt. Joy

Forttnborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 

An established N a v e e m e r  
Greeting Service in a fleld 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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Famous
“Ringlet Bra” 

in fabulous 
WASH W WEAR 
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only 
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Luxurious looking Ringlet bra needs so little care 
—washes in a wink, drip-<̂ ies so smooth it 
hardly needs the touch of an iron. Unique Ringlet 
stitchirw gives you perfect fit keeps a lovely 
shape, stitched anchorband can't roll or wrinkle 
...stays smooth and trim.

It costs so Uule to look Lovable

11^
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Texas May Have 
Smallest Citrus 
Crop On Record

AUSTIN (AP> — Texas' citrus 
production for the 1962(>.3 season 
will be an estimated 280,000 box
es. the smallest crep on record, 
the U S I'lepartment of Agricul
ture reported Saturday.

The crop is only about 6 per 
cent of last year's prodiietion due 
to the freeze of Jan. 9-12.

Grapefruit production of 200,000 
boxes is at the same level as the 
crop immediately after the 1951 
freeze, the department laid The 
orange crop is forecast at 80.000 
boxes.

The department said trees are 
making rapid regrowth for next 
season's crop, which will show a 
sharp incr«aa6.-n.

However, water is In short sup
ply and rain is needed.

T h e  
S t a t e  
1 S a t i o ] ¥ a l

Home Owned B a n k Home Operated

When we came to a river we got wet. This river bed was paved with rocks 
the size of melons. What a teat for new light- and baavy^luty suspension 
syatems this was!

CoBventioaal light-duty imits have ooS- 
spring indepeMent front anapansion 

aaaiar on truck, load and driver.

QUICK GREENING-POWER
For Yellow and Faded Out Lawns—  

Wa Recommend

f e i t i - l o m e .
Containing CHELATED IRON

’Tlw complAU balAiiccd orMH)c •>»»* rl*"' 
conuinlng cottonwwl fi»«»l...bon« m t»l...«na 
blood nt*«l, th« moM effectivt orianic matcrul* 
money can buy p(u< Iron C'hcltiti for > euicLer, 
rklter grren. Iron ChcUlM from FeTaSCIN li 
worth 450 limM lh« viluc of Iron SulphatM. For 
B Uwn of luciiry.'frrd your lann wiUl frrU-lOBi* 
conuinini CHELATED UQN.

fv;;
Users o f new conventional medium- and heavy-duty 
units who have to operate in close quarters are going 
to like the narrower mmt ends (up to 7 inches).

Hew engines, suspensions, frames 
and narrower front ends show their 
stuff on Mexico's tough Baja Run!

a
With months o f  proving-noiiiid tests ander 
their belts, why did new Chevrolet tincks take 
on the rugged Baja (bah'hah) Peninsula?

This is the toughest line o f trucks Chevrolei 
has ever built. Sendins them over the moet 
punishing terrain in North America (a road 
totally unlike the fine highways on the Mexican 
mainland) was double proof o f  this fact. 
Frames, engines, suspension systems were sub
jected  to stresses tar greater than tn iclu  
normally encounter. You can be sure that 
trucks that can handle this kind of beating can 
handle any kind o f work.

TH i m i w  n w M B u r n o M

QuatOf tracks ahnf$ eott i

80-LB. BAG 
50-LB. BAG

$4.95
3.25 POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER 1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222
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Youngster's Porkers
Are Rated Gradie A
Not an of tiM mort thaa 10 haad 

of priaa iMuroira m M at liia raemt 
auflUoR OFhich climaxad Uw ITlh 
Annual Howard County FAA and 
4-H Oub pig Show wore sent to 
out-of-toan packart for procosa-
ins

Eight of the animaU sold at 
the auction, according to Herb 
Helbig. county farm agent, were 
not retold to commercial packers. 
H ie buyeri olectod to have tho 
animals slaughtered here and tbo 
meat processed by local opera
tors

He said that gross receipts for 
the sale hit t2.B94 (7. Commercial 
buyers absorbed $1,004 48 by buy
ing tome of the animals from the 
biddort at tho market price for 
the day.

The bidders, however, contribut- j 
ed $1,590.39 which has been dis
patched to tho young showmen. '

Helbig said the eight animals I 
slaughterod locally and kept by | 
their buyers included the grand 
champion barrow, shown by 
Frank Neill, and the reserve 
champion shown by David Ad
kins.

■ vrr
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Longer Work 
And More Pay

Te\as Explores Reciprocal 
Mentol Cose Treatments

WASHINGTON (AP)-Septam- 
ber brought longer hours of work, 
record overtime, and near-record 
weekly eaminga in the nation’s 
factories, the Labor Department 
reported.

Treetment of mental patients on 
a reciprocal baaia with other 
statea may be m vided  soon if 
plaaa are ca rrM  out ae proposad 
at *a moating of 'the T eua  Aa- 
sociatioe of Mantal Haalth con
ducted laat week in tan Antonio.

terstale compact already formad 
by many otnar i

GervasiTo 
Give Lecture

------,  ------  atatas. It would
pravidt service for out-ef-atete 
mental patients who beoome 111 in
the^tate. This wUl have a two> 
fold benefit, he siid. Ipere will

But otherwise the September 
job picture was mediocre, the de
partment said in giving details on 
the bread Job statistics announced 
last week.

This was one of lha major top-
■■ ~ " > 1

be a savings by cutting down on 
tlon

it’iai. I

Those figures showed the unem
ployment rate still at 5.8 per cent 
d e ^ te  a drop of 440,000 In tha 
number of Job-hUnters.

The analysis showed a rise 
of two-tenths of an hour in tha 
factory work week to 40.6 liours. 
The work week has been edging 
downward since April, and nor
mally shows little u any change 
in September.

This improvement was matched 
by a gain in hours worked at 
overtime pay. Factory workers 

I averaged three hours of overtime 
i last month, equal to the beat rate 
since 1956.

ics, according,to Dr. Prosioo 
Harrison, auperiatendent of tha 
Big Spring Stats Hospital. Ha at
tended a portion of the four-day 
meeting which ended Priday.

tfansportatim expenaa and it will 
provide better care for patints.

Ha said a bill backad by the 
TAMH will be presantod to tha 
State Legislature to allow Ttxas 
to join tho compact.

ABILENE Frank Gervasi,
foreign correapondent, political
analyst and author, will be the 
iccturcr for Hardin-Simnnons Uni
versity’s fourth annual Conference 
on tho Social Studies, to be hald 
Oct. 16-11.

editor of Collier’s, covered all tho 
major fighting fronts of tha world. 

After tha war, ha was employed 
by the U.S. State Department as 
chief of information for the Mar
shall Plan. Since 1954, be has writ
ten a syndicated colunu on world 
affairs for the New York Poet and 
World Wide Press Services. He is 
the author of four books.

” At present patigpts from ether 
states must be returned to their 
honoe state for treatment. Like
wise, Texas patients are returned 
here," he said.

Should Ttxas enter late an iâ

In other Important buainau, tha 
group mapped plana for organl-
satiim of a statewide planning

reatment

Scout Pancake
couunittee to evaluate treatmenl 
and after - care for patients. A 
federal appropriation which re
quires matching stats funds would

five Texas $160,000 for this work, 
t la riot yet known what tha state 

expenses in participation would 
bt, Dr. Harrison said.

' Gervasi will lecture at 6 p.m. 
Thuraday, then will preside over 
a general discusalon period from 
6:30 to 10 a.m. the following day, 
said C. E. Gatlin, conference gen
eral chairman. Lecture topic for 
the Thuraday program will be 
“ America’s ^ k is  in tha Common 
Market." Invitations are being 
sent to teachers and students of i 
the social sciences through West; 
and West Central Texas.

Spocial, . .  8.50 
Pfrmanmif Wav* 

Opea 6 Days A Week.
Na Appolatmeal Necessary.

--------------- SHOPMOD8L BEAUTY
E. 4th and Circle Dr 

AM 4-7186

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Supper Slated PrffidBnt' Talks 
To Man's Group

fry*?
L

li!

The average weekly earnings 
rose by $1.28 from Augiut to 
$97.03, only 24 cents below tho all- 
time high of last June. Weekly 
pay averaged about 4 5 per cent 
higher than a year ago.

The annual pancake supper 
served by the Wesley Methodist 
Men is set for Tueaday night at
the Fellowship Hall of tha church 
at 13th and Owen street.

The d r e s s e d  hogs were on 
storage at the Big Spring Locker 
Plant last week. The high quali
ty of the pork drew compliments 
from the experts around the 
plant.

Helbig pointed out that after a 
hog is slaughtered and dressed, 
sometmtes an animal which tho 
judge has passed up turns out to 
be the best of the lot. He said 
that judges of pork make use of 
a tape measure (aomelinaet a 
slide nilet and the resulU they 
come up with often vary widely 
from the decision a judge at a 
show may have made of the ani
mal while he was still alive.

Some of the barrows, he said, 
well down the judge’s list In the 
show ring produced pork eupenor 
to that of the porkers which had 
been rated near the top by the 
judge

'The champion sometima* is

r *  -
Park Drug Opens 
Pharmaceutical

"J Department

'r .

Park Drug Center today Is an
nouncing the beginning of ser\ice 
in its pharmacy Park Dnig Cen
ter in the College Park shopping 
center, has completed all arrange
ments and facilities, and two 
registered pharmacists will be 
on duty to fill prescriptions and 
sene other pharmaceutical needs

Thesa annual suppers have 
proven popular, and the group 
frequently has »rved  as many as 
500 diners in thb past. 'The pipits 
from the project goes to the fund 
for the Boy Scout troop of the 
church. Serving will he at tha 
Hall from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m.

Tickets are 76 cents, including 
'tax and ran he obtained from 
I any member of the Wesley Meth-' 
odist Men's organisation 

' The menu features pancakes, 
bacon, butter, syrup and coffee. 
High quality of the flapjacks has I 

I gained the supper many friends 
I in the past. i

STANTON (SC) -  J. C. Sale, 
new president of tho Brotherhood , 
of the First Baptist Church, was | 
the speaker when the group m et! 
Thursday night at the raur^. He I 
spoke on "How to Get Along' 
With Your Fellowman." '

Gervasi has spent the last quar
ter century obaerving and report
ing on political, social and 
economic problem! in Europe, i 
Africa and tha Middle East. H e : 
has worked as newspaper and | 
magaslne corraspondant and dur-, 
iflg World War II, a i associate

Crawferd Hotel Bldg. 
AM 4-4171
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S E E

The Pastels sang a special num
ber. In the ensemble are Nancy 
Hobnett, Kay B o ’an, Janice Mor
rison. Bronda Bryant, Carol Nich
ols, Shelia 'Turner. Joanna Ep- 
ley, accompanied them.

JACK COX
JONESIE REPAIR

All Remedeltag, Paletlag 
sad Ceecrete Werk, 

Esperieeced l,abar. Ne Jeb 
Too Little.

AM 3-»6$ er A.M 4-8763

Rtpublican Candidat* for Oevorner

TELECAST
ON KWAB-TV (CH. 4) 

MONDAY NIGHT, 8:00 to 8:30
ipe Pol. AST I

HARD TO TELL A CHAM NON HERE 
Dr*st*d Carcasses of Eight Show Hogs

hard to determine when he is 
turned into spareribe and ham." 
obaer\ed Helbig

One feature the show and the

aftermath revealed^the pigs pro
duced by the 4-H and FFA mem
bers in this county are entitled to 
rating at Grade A.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Flying Club Takes 
Advantage Of Weather

Kiwanians Plan 
Candy Sale

Transient traffic wras a b o u t  
normal last week at Howard 
County Airport, but local flying 
has picked up considerably. Ted 
McClung. manager, said the air 
was good all week, and that long 
distance or croea country fljrtng 
had increased among chib mem
bers.

' Big Spring Aircraft Corp three 
j commercial pilots for charier

Three new licenses her# been
received, one on Friday.

McClung got hli commercial M- 
rense at Lubbock Friday, giving

service. Howard Uoyd. another 
member of the firtn, was Me- 
du n gs instructor.

Dr M A Porter and Joe Clark 
have recently received their pri
vate Ucenaes.

“Several other atudenU are get
ting cieee to the time for taking 
tbetr final tests and rides for pri
vate licenses alee." Lloyd said 
"H won’t take too long to have 
all kinds of ptlots with licenses 
around here "

Ten teams of Kiwanls Club 
members, comprising the entire 
club membership, will launch an 
inten.Mve three day house-to 
house candy tale here on the 
nichU of Oct. 18. 19 and 20

Chaplain Due To 
Get Accreditaion
Rev Max Maguire, chaplain at 

the Big Spring fvtate Hospital, wi!] 
be examined this week for full 
accreditation as a supervising 
counselor in pastoral training.

He now hat a tentative certifi
cate allowing him to teach sum
mer students. The exammatMn 
will be taken at Hyannisport. 
Mass

liOral pilots making some dis
tance trips during the week were 
I>r and Mrs M W Talbot to 
Dallas. Paul and Mrs Kasch to 
Fort Worth to the Texas Munici
pal I>eague merting 'accompanied 
by Mayor George Zachariah'. 
Clyde McMahon and party 'in 
three airplanes on a fishing trip 
to LaPrsca. Mexico Tlie fishing 

I aite was ISO miles south of 
Brownsville and the .party 
brought a good catch of fish

In the three evenings the club 
members pl.in to tell 2.000 bags of 
special Halloween candy The 
price is $1 per bag and the candy 
is intended to supply householders 
with the answer when Halloween 
pranksters make trick or treat 
demands the night of Oct. 31

This IS the second year the club 
has offered the Halloween candy 
for u le  In other years, the 
Kiwanls (!1uh sold parkares of ball 
gum

Profits from the sale of the 
candy will he used to advance the 
club s program for the aid of un- | 
derpnvileged children in the com
munity.

.1 C Pickle, president of tlie 
dub, a^ked that residents be pre
pared to welcome the Kiwanians 
and to buy generously.

Two airplanes flew  in with sev-

Chaplain Maguire left Thursday 
for New York. N Y. to attend a 
meeting of counselors on pastoral 
training He wHl journey from 
there to Hyannisport before re
turning at the end of the week.

I eral persons attending the Rich- 
i ard Cook funeral Friday after
noon One was from AmariDo and 

I  tho other from Stamford

He pointed out the money serves 
an important role in the welfare 
of the less fortunate boys and 
girls

Candy Sale
STANTON* (S O -T h e  .Stanton 

Lions Club has announced plans 
to sell Trick or Treat randy on 
Tuesday The bags will contain 
130 pieces of candy, and the cost 
is one dollar. P rocess  go to the 
Lions Club sight conservation 
progradi and the crippled chil
dren’s camp.

I Flying Chib members doing sev- 
' eral hours of flying during t h e  
I week were:

Webb Aero Cub-Ceaana. Schir- 
mer. Small (3i, Henry. Heartsill 
'crosa country). Dr Healy, and 
Scally; Tri-Pacer. Robinson (3). 
Gark. Luther, Wafford ( c r o s s  
country); CoH. Robertson, Rob
erts (2 ';

Big Sprite Flying CTub—Colt, 
Joe (Tark. Charles Neefe '2), Dr.
Gyde E. Thomas Jr. (2), B o b  
Brock, Dr. M A. Porter <2), Dr. 
John B Norton (3'. Toby (J), 
John Stanley. Bill l,ewis ( " '.  Bet
ty Ray Clifton I4i. Don Washburn 
(31.

Students To Study 
Legislative Bills
Bills prepared students par

ticipating in Youth and Govern
ment will be presented for ac
ceptance in preliminary legisla
tive committee hearings Monday 
evening at the Â MCA 

Three committees will hold ses 
sions with their Y advisors and 
resource pervins Sophomore*;, 
juniors and seniors will make 
up the commilii't J 

A council meeting will be held 
at 7 p m . to be followed by a 
sfMMi club meeting The commit
tees will then go into seaaion to 
review the bills at 7 45 pm  

The author of a bill will have 
five minutes to read a part of his 
bill and explain it Two minutes 
will then be allotted for talk for 
for Uie bill and two minutes 
for speakers against it The re- 
•ource person will have three 
minutes to make hia auggestions 

Each committee will then select 
one bill from those they have 
heard Tlial bill will be brought 
up la the general session immedi
ately foliowing the committee 
beartagt

Tho committee bearmgB end

Craft Classes 
At Lakeview
Arts and crafts classes at the 

Lakeview Branch of the Big 
Spring YMCA go into their second 
week Wednesday, according to 
James E Smith Jr , branch man
ager

genera! session will follow strict 
parliamentary procedure laid j 
down in the 'Youth and Govern- , 
merit Manual.

Ronnie Crownover will be chair
man of a committee rompri.sed of i 
junior and sophomore boys and 
senior girls Nancy Hedleston will | 
be the clerk and George Ttiomas 
will be the resource person Y ad- j 
Visors to this group are J.ine ! 
Thomas. Tom Marr. ('arol McMa- ■ 
hon and Gaynell Harper,

The course was kicked off last 
Wednesday with a mass meet
ing of the three classes About 45 
persons attended and more are ex
pected to enroll this week 

"There is no charge for the 
course." Smith said "The stu
dents pay for articles which they 
make and want to take home, oth
erwise the items are put up for 
sale to help the Y ’ ’

The three classes meet from 
6-9 30 pm . each Wednesday. The 
6-12 years age group meets from 
6-7 p.m.; the 13-16 group from 7-6 
p m :  and the adults meet from 
9-9 30 p.m.

Instructors are Mrs Daphne 
Smith and Mrs Cinita Woodruff 
Instruction at the first meeting 
was in plaster of paris.

I’crsons Interested In enrolling 
in the courses may register by 
stopping at the Y, Smith said.

Baby In Hospital 
Before Mother

T l i e  l ic a T t  t W t  a m w e r s  a n o t k e r ’s  p r a t e r

Obie Bristow will be the resource 
person for a committee of sopho
more girls led by either Frrtdy 
While or Keith Bristow Karen 
Kee IS the clerk and advisors are 
Wade Choate. George Oldham. 
Robbie Robert.son and Judy Robi
son

Danny Coats will be chairman 
of senior boys and junior ^rls. 
Nancy Thomas will be clerk for 
the rommitt«e Wayne Rums Is 
the resource person and M A 
Jones. Katherine Musgrove, Don 
McEntire and Charlene Driver will 
make up the advisor group.

ALBANY. N Y, (AP)-N ew bom  
Garry Piambino arrived at an Al
bany maternity Imspital IS min
utes before his parents 

The mother. Mrs Joseph Pism- 
bino, who had expected the baby 
next week, telephoned for a taxi
cab when she realired that the 
birth was imminent Somoonc else 
summoned an ambulance 

The baby came in the mean
time An ambulance attendant 
look the baby from the trembling 
father and sped to the hospital in 
a police patrol car. Papa and 
mama followed in the am biance.

IS n e v e r  e m
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Rain Causes 
Some Delay 
In Agriculture

COLLEOE STATION (AP) -  
Raina fell in many Texaa areaa 
over the weekend and early in 
the week. Harvesting, stalk de
struction and plowing were de
layed in the rain belt, said John 
Hutchison, director of the Texu 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The overall harvest dropped still 
further behind last year's sched
ule.

Rain varied in the central area 
but was general and brought 
relief froni the extended drought 
which has gripped eome counties. 
It helped pastures and ranges, 
the director added, and also 
whaat and other amall grains. 
Plowing can start in the areas 
where dry toil held up early 
destruction of cotton stalks.
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THE WAY IT LOOK.S
The director said the situation 

ahap^ up this way in reports 
of district agents';

In far South Texas, scaut mois
ture was received. Most of the 
district needs a general rain. The 
shortage o f irrigation water 
hampered vegeteble oroduetion in 
the Rio Grande Valley. Weed 
control In vegetables was s big 
problem.

Ranges Improved but more 
rain Is needed In the aouthwest 
counties of the South Central 
PIstrIct Oats are making good 
growth but rain is needed to get 
other crops up. Livestock condi
tions are good.

Tractors and stalk shredders 
hummed as southeast and upper 
Oulf Coast farmers bedded land. 
Some oats are up Planting of 
■mall grain and clover is con
tinuing The mop-up etage has 
been reaihed in harvesting and 
the stubble or second rice crop 
harvest has started Pastures and 
ranges are fair to good. A general 
rain is needed

MOSTI.Y GINNED 
Moisture was adequate in East 

Texas where about 90 per cent 
of the cotton has been ginned 
Pastures were average to below- 
In the past week. 68 cases of 
screwworms were reported 

Ram Monday and Tueedav gave 
some real relief from the drought 
in Central Texas. Cotton is about 
all ^cked and prospects for a 
good peanut crop improved The 
raina will Improve paetiires 

A general rain is needed for 
pastures and small grama hut 
cotton farmer.s would like to see 
open weather continue in West 
Central Texas The hnrveet is 
well along, livestock are in fair 
to good common, marketings are 
normal

The cotton hanest in far West 
Texas is in full swing but behind 
last year's schedule Rain it 
needed Shearing is about com
plete and calves are moving from 
the highland Hereford area 

NEAR rO.MPLETION 
In Northeast Texas, moisture 

is adequate, the cotton harvest 
rear completion, and good yields 
for com and grain sorghums are 
reported Harvesting of peaniili 
are being planted Pastures art 
average

Light showers to heavy rains 
bit North Central Texas and 
Intemipted the cotton harvest 
which IS now fmni .to to 90 per 
rent complete Moisture is fully 
ad<>quale in the area Pastures 
■re the best In eicht years Live
stock are in good condition and 
grains are bring planted 

Moisture is f u l l y  adequate 
throughout t h e  Rolling F’ lains 
where 10 to an per cent of the 
amall pains are pl.inted The 
cotton Harvest ranges up to 40 
per rent complete 

Rain d e l a y e d  harvesting in 
some South Halns counties A 
considerable acreage of cotton 
was being defoliated, some per
haps too early Ranges were 
g o ^

GOOD STANT>
Wheat planting is about over 

In the Panhandle where moisture 
is adequate and most wheat up 
to a good stand and growing 
Cotton is opening slowly and 
needs good weather for m.iturity. 
The sorghum harvest has sfart^ 
and earlv yields have been ex
cellent Wheat p&stiirage is still 
light due to late planting. Range 
conditions are excellent.

Dramatic Photo Of Plane Crash
This pictara of a Lightalag Jef fighter plaao plummetlag to earth 
■ear Hatfield, England, wna taken by nnataer photographer Jim 
Meads. The pilot, George AIrd, had hailed oat and la coming down 
hy paraehato. A farm workor an a tractor tama to watch tho 
aceae. Tha pictara waa ohtaiaad axelatively by London Daily 
Mirror.

Contradictory 
Elements In 
Farm Labor

Common Market 
Is PushedEntry

policr and have gtven him a blank 
check to pursue it.

This conference result is the 
second big hurdle surmounted by 
Macmillan. I.*st month he pro- 
vented the Commonwealth primo 
ministers at a London meeting

LLANDUDNO. Wales (A P I -  
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
told 4.500 choering party dele
gates Saturday Britain's entry In
to Europe's Common Market 
would signal a brilliant revival in 
European Industry, trade, culture, 
sports and politics 

Declaring that the movement 
for European unity "has caught 
the imagination of the young.** 
the Conservative leader asserted- 

"Europe is once more on the 
move. This Is a great moment of 
history *’ ^  g

The bubbling of revolt within | ^ 0 n t 6 r 6 n C 6

from torpedoing his policy-
millan declared it was non-Macmil

.sense to say, as l>abor I,eader 
Hugh Gaitskell has said, that Brit
ain in the Common Market would 
be reduced to a status like Texas 
or California in the United States.

Paint Horse Show 
Set For Abilene

ABILENE — A paint horse show 
Is slated for Nov S at the West 
Texas Fair Grounds In Abilene. 
The tfiow Is sponsored by the 
American Paint Quarter Horse 
Araociation

Halter and performance classes 
will be presented and Judging will 
start at 10 a m Performance 
classes will consist of events In 
western pleastire. reining, pole 
bending and barrel racing

Trophies will be presented the 
first place horse in each class ss 
well as to the grand rh.vmpion 
mare, stallion and gelding. An all- 
around rhampion will be chosen 
and receive a trophy.

the party against his plan to Join 
the Common Market already 
squelched in the weeklong m.vneu- 
venngs at the party conference 
here. Macmillan appeared to be 
directing his words to Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer and President 
Charles de Gaulle at the final 
session of the Conservative 
party's annual conference.

The West German chancellor 
and French president hold In their 
hands the British govemmenfs 
bid to enter the six nation Euro
pean trade group Both men have 
appeared less than anxious for 
Britain's entry

Macmillan described the Com
mon M.irket movement as a dra- 
nnatic turning point In human af
fairs

•There Is something here of 
that release of the spirit which 
lifted Europe out of the Medieval i 
twilight Into the brillianca of the 
Renaissance and the modem 
world.** he said '

"It has not only inspired Eu
rope s youth, he went on. but 
"transcended party pnbtics and' 
n.vtiona1 barriers Its impact has 
not even been limited to economic , 
affairs "

"With the development of the 
European idea there has come a : 
resurgence and new vigor in all 
aspects of European life — in 
sports, in the arts, in Klence and 
industry '*

It is in that march Into the fu
ture that Britain wants to ah.vre. 
he said, not only from the stand
point of self interest hut for the 
good of Europe and the world as 
well.

Warning against delay. Mac
millan said Britain must seise the 
opportunity to enter the European 
trade bloc now "or forfeit the 
chance of influencing events.'*

Half a doien times young men 
and women in the audience got to 
their feet and interrupted Macmil
lan by shouting such slogans as 
"Stand by Britain and the Com
monwealth”  and "Be true to Brit
ain **

Macmillan. 68. took the heckling 
In good humor as stewards led 
the offenders from the hall. The

Center Planned
AUSTIN UP -  Dr Harry Ran

som, University of Texas chancel
lor. discloeed plans Saturday to 
build a conference center to hon
or the late Joe Thompeon of Dal
las. former university regent and 
president of the Southland Corp

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON lAP) -  The nsr 

lion's farm labor market has con
tradictory surpluses and ahort- 
agee.

The over-all demand for farm 
workers haa been going down year 
by year with an increase In mech
anization and enlargement of 
farming units. From a peak of 
11.290,000 in 1MI9. annual farm 
employment dipped to 6.990,000 
last year. A further dMiine is in
dicated for this year.

Yet some atatee report abort- 
ages of skilled hands.

TWO GROUPS
Farm workers are divided into 

two general groups — regular, 
year - around and seasonal.

The regular work force is com
posed primarily of adult males 
who live on the employer's farm 
or ranch and assist him in day- 
to-day farming activities. Seme- 
timea farm couples are employed, 
with the wife doing some of the 
lighter chorea and the hufband the 
heavier field work.

The seasonid workers are, for 
the most part, migratory hands 
some of whom are brought in 
From M e x i c o  and Caribbeak 
areas. Some also reside in nearby 
towns and cities. They are used 
primarily for such seasonal oper
ations as cultivation and harveat- 
inf of crops.

gRORTAOEl
A recent Labor Department sur

vey showed that despite the de
cline in the number of farm Jobs, 
there are shortages of the ao-call- 
ed regular hired hands, including 
farm couples, farm equipment op
erators. dairy hands, irrigators, 
and sheepherders.

Several states report that the 
main reason for shortages of qual
ified regular farm workers, partic
ularly those with mechanical 
ability Is the inability of farmers 
to match wages, hours and work
ing conditions in non-farm indus
tries.

The labor department survey 
gave a state • b>' - state picture 
their respective farm labor situa
tions.

In the South, the department 
found no shortages in the Caro- 
linas. Alabama and West Virginia.

Mississippi. Arkansas and Lou
isiana showed need for more skill
ed workers, particularly for op
eration of machinery.

LONG DECLINE
Texas reported shortages in gen

eral farm hands, tractor opera
tors. irrigators and ranch hands 
The number of regular hired 
hands was found to be continuing 
a long decline

In California, a rising need for 
■killed regular hired hands in Cal
ifornia to operate and maintain 
new machines is being met pri
marily by regular hired hands 
and growers themaelves In Col
orado. the demand for expe
rienced farm hands has exceeded 
the supply for the past several 
yeara

A report from Idaho gtvea a 
good picture of the changing de
mands on farm hands

MECHANIZATION
"I>ue to the mechanisatioa fac

tor. the skills a good farm hand 
must possess have been upgrad

DEAR ABBY
■ Big Spring CTtw,) Htrold, Spndoy, 0 « .  U , IW 2

■ ‘  we-
7 -A

Mtn'f Mftting

About Those 
Noked Kids

STANTON (SC)-Moaday has 
been set for the Methodiat men'a 
regular' meeting. The covered 
dish supper will begin at 7:|Q 
p.m. at the church.

4-H Club Elects
O -R o o U s  

praaldwl 
met 

y Ageal B<

Reaaie Tacfc- 
w h e n

STANTON iSC)- 
er waa electod
the Stanton 4-11 
day with County Ageal Bob John
son. Terry Franklin win aenre as 
Vic* president; Doyle McKamie. 
aeeretnnr afid n m H in  and Bm 
Resotne. oouodl

DEAR ABBY: The lady who 
lata her children run around na- 
had is doing them and her com
munity a favor. Nudist children 
are never juvenile delinquents. No, 
the world isn’t going crazy. It is 
•lowly awakening to the faet that 
morwty does not come from the 
clothing store.

A NUDIST f a m il y  
IN NASHUA. IOWA 

DEAR FAMILY: Aren’t there 
LowaT And those who break them 
might risk having the book thrown 
at them. ladadtog tha Good Book: 

“ When thoa eocat the naked 
cover him,”  Isaiah, LVIII, 7.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am very pui- 

zled over your attitude towards 
people who let their small children 
run naked in their yards. You are 
fair In most reaped  but so un
fair in this one. A naked child is a 
bnautiful thing. Your thinking re
veals either a sick or nasty mind.

DISAPPOINTED 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: My 

reason for objecting to small chil
dren playing naked in their yarda 
is that child molesters and aex 
mailaea always seem to tnm np 
where they are least expected. 
Paroata who allow their children 
to romp aaclothed ehould baild 
high faneoa.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I met an artist 

about six months ago and fell for 
him brush, palette and eaael. I 
sUrted taking painting lessons 
from him but he told me to save 
my money becauae I had no imag
ination and was wasting my time 
and his. (I knew this, but took 
the leeaona to get to know him 
better.) He is not married and 
doesn't appear to have any incli- 
natioQs in that direction I have 
bought mere of his paintings than 
1 have room for, but I can't aeem 
to get anywhere with him. I can’t 
■leap nights for thinking about 
him. Tell mo how to get this man 
to realise how I (ed about him.

NO ARTIST 
DEAR NO: Yen don't have to 

be aa artiat to draw cenclashMis. 
Thia man lo la leva with his art. 
All yea will ever get from him te 
the brwsh.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Regarding OLD-

"The idea of a center for con
tinuing education was one of Mr.  ̂rd." the report »ald "He must 
Thompson's dreams for the uni- not only he able to operate more
versity." Ransom said 

Cost of the two-story renter 
will he .shared by the university, 
memhers of the Thompson fami
ly. the Southland Corp and 
friends and business associates 
of Thompeon'i

rompiex machinery hut must be 
capable of repairing it. He muM 
be a welder as well as a livestock 
feeder as most diversified farms 
must follow a crop rotation plan 
which includes a livestock pro- 
grim **

hecklers were members of a 
small righlwing splinter group — 
the I.eague of Empire-Ixiyaliils 

After a week of debating in this 
Welsh seaside resort Macmillrn’i. 
as.sociates In and out of Parlia
ment now favor his pro-Fumpean

Candidates For Governor 
W ill Be Busy This Week

9 f  ■•■•etotoi
Democratic a n d  Republican 

candidates for governor will criss- 
croM Texas this week In cam
paigns for Nov. 8 general election 
votes

Their Itineraries:
Republican Jack Cox; Monday 

In laibbock for a televisloo talk; 
Tuesday, a bus tour from Houston 
to Nacogdoches; Wednesday, bus 
tour from Nacogdoches to Texar- 

Thursday morning in Dtl-

laa and to Houston that evening; 
Friday in Houston; Saturday In 
Galveston and Beaumont; Sunday 
in Austin.

Democrat John Connally: Mon
day morning, a national television 
interview and that evening a 
speech at a rally and barbecue In 
Fort Worth; Tuesday in San An
tonio to address business and 
professional men and then atteod 
two rallief that night

RUGGED IN D IVID UALIST

$8.95 S E R V I C E  S H O E S
Steady, solid worker at the 
all-important Job of comfort 
and out to break all enduranew 
records. Outdoorsman Service 
Shoes incorporate every 
tangible feature oPquality and 
custom cmflsmanship de
manded in vocational or 
■vocational footwear.

Cushion Inselo 
nbeorbs fho shock 
of nvory step you 
toko and roducos 

foot fotiguo

VOU88 F A M I L V  9 T O R C  
: /

CASH BUYS MOM  
THAN CREDIT 

IV IR  W ILL

FASHIONED MOTHER who ro. 
ported the children’s' misbehavior 
to Father at the end of the day 
■a that be could do the punishing:

My mother did that, and half 
the Uma wo didn't know what we 
were being punished for. We grew 
to fear eur father, and instead of 
running ta greet him, we’d hide 
Then Father passed away when 
we ware in our teens. Our mother 
had no control over ui because 
Mie had no one to do tha diacipUn-
ing for her. All she could say was, 
••If your father were only olive!”  
She waa fortunate becauae we 
never got Into any real troubia. So, 
I want to agree with you. Abby. 
Tell parents again that disciplinin 
ehUdiwn ia a joint effort, an 
should take place the moment a 
child needs It and not "when Dad
dy comes home ”

WITH ABBY ALL THE WAY• Y •
What's on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad- 
dres.sed, stam p^ envelope to Ab
by, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • • '

For Abby’s booklet. "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

One of a Umtted Edition Created lor 
the Universal Wide-World Collection

H CJC Frosh Are 
Seeking Talent
The Freshman Class at Howard i 

County Junior College is looking 
for talent.

U N IV E R S A L
e E N E v e

Early in November the class 
plans to stage a talent show at i 
the college auditorium, and it is I 
anxious to enlist acts for the pro-1 
duction. I

Traditional stylinf, elogantly interpreted. . .  a watch of 
unfailing dependability with its axclusivt Universat auto
matic movement, tha greatest advance in self-winding 
watches.

1411 Gold ............................ $179.
owe fUlad - - -I - l ia
lto*l , ..................  ^  lOO.

Provon —  Big Spring's Finnet Jnwoinrt

Charles Driver, president, urged j 
any Lxlividuals or groups who 
would like to appear to contact 
him by phone or by writing to 
Box 1060. Other class officers will < 
assist in taking applications, too. ! 
They are Anthony Rhodes, Marilyn 
Gum, Lloyd Senn, Billy Horne and 
Alice Long.

Prizes will b eawarded to the 
winning acts in the show. Driver 
said.

QUALITV/JEWELERS
115 E. 3rd a m  4-7448

-sRL.;;

E V E N  N E W E R  B E H I N D  T H E  W H E E L !

You’ll never know bow really new a 1963 Cadillac enr'. 
look until you ’ ve aeen it from the driver's aaat. For 
only in oriton does thia great ear reveal all Ita secrets.

Here's a hint of what you hava in atore: A nawly 
refined engine so ailent you won’t be quite sure it’a 
running—until you touch the accelerator pedal.

And then! The instantaneous response will bring 
you quickly up to date on Cadillac's new true-center 
drive line. For as the big car glidea away from the 
curb and down the road, you ’ll experience a wholly 
new aenaation in smoothneaa. The exclusive design 
and prociaion assembly of the new Cadillac drive line

makoa the flow of power from engine to rear wheels 
incredibly amooth imdar all losul and road eonditioos.

And while you’re at the wheel, bo sure to adjust it 
to your favorite angle. Thia year, the new Cadillac 
adjustable atoering wheel movea easily to aix different 
poeitions. It’a an extra-coet option, convoniont for tho 
family and especially refraohing on long journeys.

But these are only a few o f the seventy araya in 
vhich Cadillac performance, ride and handling have 
been advanced in 1963. Make an early data with yosir 
authorized dealer to sit at the wheel o f a new Cadillac. 
It'a the world’s nicest place to eit.
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A Devotional For The Day
^e«k ye first the kingdom o f Ck>d, and his righteous
ness; an4 all these things shall be added unto you. 
(Matthew 6:33.)
PRAYER: 0  Lofd, .deliver us from all anxieties con
cerning the things of this world. Help us to discern 
heavenly things, which alone are true values. Teach 
us to commit ourselves entirely into Thy care. In 
Christ’s name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

An Outstanding Congressman
Rep. George Mehon is due a resounding 

vote of confidence in the Nov. 6 general 
election, and it would seem inconceivable 
that Howard County and the 19th Con
gressional District would do less than that.

This is in part because the county and 
the district have been responsible for 
keeping in Washington a man who, by 
almost any poll, any appraisal, any 
criterion you might want to bring up. 
ranks right at the top among all members 
of the Congress.

His personal integrity has never been 
questioned, however indirecUy or subtly. 
His quiet demeanor and innate modesty 
have kept him out to the hcadUnes. but his 
colleagues and those who obsei^e him at 
work recognize his tremendous effective
ness.

This sort of thing, of course, comes 
about to considerable extent because of 
experience George Mahon knows the in
tricacies of gosemment, the complex re
lationships between Senate and House, be
tween Cjongress and the Executive, how 
laws are evolved (sometimes agonizingly 
slow), how vast departmental organiza
tions function, how this country must al
ways count the cost in its actions and atti
tudes with other nations of the world

All this is important, and h is impor
tant to have congressmen in office who 
have such understanding.

Actually, the compilmg of a “ voting

record”  could be done by any Individual, 
not necessarily of great knowledge or 
ability.

It is easy enough to say that “ I will 
vote against every hill the administration 
sponsors.”  or "I will oppose every bill 
that the U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
sanctions.”  or "I will vote always with 
the majority of my state delegation.”  So 
when a legislator has compiled such a vot
ing record, what have you got? A one
sided legislator.

The challenges, the problems, the burn
ing issues in Washin^on and the world 
we live i n are not that simple. These have 
to be_ faced up to. each on its own 
merits, with the welfare of the nation in 
mind. Not all of us would ever agree 
upon the same vote on every proposition, 
but we have to give credit for honest 
conviction and a desire to do what is 
throught to be right ’

George Mahon mu.st be given credit for 
honest conviction, for the desire to do 
right, for the determination to exercise 
mature and independent judgment, with 
the interests of his people and the na
tion at heart.

These are characteristics which are of 
value to this district, as well as the whole 
nation. And they are among the many 
reasons why the 19th District should hand 
George Mahon a vote next month which 
says “ Well done.”

There Is Still Time
Thanks to some heroic work and some 

equally heroic response, there is a good 
chance that the concert asaonation will be 
on solid footing by the time its first pro
gram opens here Tueaday evening. Thia 
will be especially ao if those who have 
not yet obtained their seaaon member-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Another Angle To The Case

WASHINGTON-James H Meredith, 
the Negro atodent now enrolled in the 
University of Mlailasippi. seema to have 
pulled a boner. He has undertaken by a 
public statement to tell the United States 
army what troops it must use in affording 
him protection. He argues that there 
must be a aubatandal number of Negro 
soldiers on duty, or else he will con
sider it an iajuatice to him and to the 
nation

the University of Missis.<tippi. the mili
tary units looked like American units All 
soldiers held their positions and per
formed the task for n^ich they had been 
trained and ordered to do Since that 
time, the units have been resegregated. 
Negroes have been purged from their posi
tions in the ranks.

IS A STUDENT in a university—whose 
discipline he accepts when he enrolla- 
prii-ileged to call publicly for certain 
militagy forces to be deployed on the 
university grounds' Were those troops 
which had already been mobilized in- 
adequato or mefficient' Or was the is
suance of the statement itself a form of 
‘ political demonstration” ’

Oddly enough, for a much less seriouB 
offense the Universrty of Mississippi was 
threatened a few days with the loss 
of Its accreditation If this had happened, 
every diploma issued would have been 
worhthless as a certificate of admission 
to a professional or graduate school ‘The 
rules of the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schooli. with head
quarters at Atlanta. Ga.. declare that 
accreditatioo can be taken away if. for 
instance, there is a violation of iU princi
ples One of these says that "to keep 
education free from political manipula
tion is fundamental to the presenation 
of liberty ”

"OS THIRSDAY, Oct. 4. 1962. I
brought this to the attention of the proper 
authorities On Friday. I was informed 
that the situation would be corrected and 
the Negroes would be put back into their 
places in the ranks

“ On Monday, Oct. I. 1962. Negro 
soldiers were indeed seen again among 
the aoldiers The ones I saw, however, 
were on a garbage-detail truck and un
armed The white members of the detail 
were armed This condition constitutes a 
dishonor and a disgrace to the hundreds 
of thousands of Negroes who wear the 
unifomw of our military services

“ Negro soldiers were purged from the 
ranks loo years ago in a somewhat 
similar situation And today, 1962. this is 
an intolerable act .My conscience would 
not allow me to go on observing the .<itua- 
tion without, at least, letting the Negro 
soldiers know that I did not like them 
being dishonored ”

OFFiriAL* OF the association explain 
that they have nothing to do with the 
admission of or refusal to admit Negro 
students but that the particular point in
volved was the recent action of the gov
erning board of the university in turning 
over to the governor of the ^ t e  the 
functions of the university registrar. The 
regustrar originally had declared that 
Meredith was not qualified for admis
sion, but the U S Department of Justice 
a.vked the court to issue an order 
ignoring the registrar's findings At this 
point, the university restored the regis
trar's functions, so there is no longer 
anv accreditation problem *

The question that now arises is whether 
the university authorities will sanction 
“ political manipulatiori" by any of ita 
students The attorney general of Mis- 
siissippi could ask the federal court to 
uphold the university s right to discipline 
or dismiss Meredith For, though official
ly registered as a student, he issued a 
public statement which said in part

SF.rRETARY OF THE Army Cyrus R 
Vance replied by saying that. “ During the 
difficult periods when troops were first 
employed in the Oxford area. Negro 
soldiers were not used on patrols to avoid 
unnecessary incidents On Oct 6. when 
the situation became more stabilized, 
orders were issued that Negro military 
personnel of Army units employed in 
Connection with the Oxford situation 
would be used in the performance of all 
normal functions in the units in all opera
tions “

The real issue today is whether James 
Meredith has laid himself open to disci
pline by the university Wlien he called 
in the press and issued a public state
ment. he disclosed that he had tried to 
interfere with the functions that belong 
to the university authorities—namely, to 
maintain order on the campus He sought 
on his own. and without consultation with 
the university, to have federal troops 
deployed in certain ways and to specify 
the composition of the military units

‘THE FIRST THO days of my stay at
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WHILE M.Mt. federal troops were mo
bilized in Oxford and vicinity to as.sure 
Meredith's admission, the military forces 
were not instructed to operate the uni
versity The federal court order merely 
commands the university to maintain 
Meredith on a par with other student 
There is nothing in the court order which 
requires the university to ignore what it 
may consider a breach or conduct by him 
or by any other student
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UHICAGO ijfi— A pathologist sfudymg 
medical tests given to 1.771 dootors at
tending the American Medical Asso-. 
nations convention has found that the 
family physician's health i.s being neg
lected
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Dr Thomss M Perry, pathologist of 
Washington D C . reported to the AMA 
that two-thirds of the doctors hive had 
significant abnormalities 

The doctors were given 17 separate 
tests during the meeting last June They 
revealed that the doctors had a possible 
2.212 instances of sickness, ranging from 
head ailment to gout 

Doctors whose tests showed ill health 
symptoms were sent letters .suggesting 
that more tests he repeated by the doc 
tor's own pathologist.

N e w s p a p e r W e e
ship tickets will come through. Tickets 
may be had until the first performance 
(the Canadian National Ballet Guild) is 
staged, so you can still help yourself and 
the cause ^  quality entertainment by ob
taining a membership We grow in depth 
as we suppod outstanding cultural causes.

An Instrument For Preserving Freedom
< EDITOR 8 NOTE Ed Stone U 

manafint cdlior ol TTi* Seattle Reel- 
bKellidencer and receni preOdenl o< 
The AMOcialed Preii Manaiint Edl- 
ton AMociaiton i

By ED .STONE 
ARTICLE I

Ceagrrsa shall make ae law 
respecting an establishmeBi 
af religtea »r prohlbilieg Ibe 
free exercise thereof: *r 
abddgiBg the f r e e d e m  ef 
speech er of the press; er the 
right of the people peaceably 
to assemble and to petition 
the Geverament for a redress 
of grievaBc*.
This First Amendment to the 

Constitution of the United States 
IS the very cornerstone of Amer
ican libedies

In fody-five words the Found
ing Fathers set fodh no less than 
five freedoms which we careless
ly take for granted in a world 
still largely in the chains of dic
tatorship and tyranny of one kind 
or another

letarian dictatorships, of oligar
chial despotism in many forms 

We have had these freedoms for 
so long that we have become 
careless about them, even to the 
extent of not fully understanding 
their profound meaning

Let’s take a closer look at these 
freedoms

1 Freedom of religion.
2 Freedom of speech
3 Freedom of the press
4 Freedom of assembly.
5 Freedom to petition for re

dress of grievance
IT LS ORVim.H that in the la

conic text of this great adicle of 
the Constitution the leaders of our 
infant nation gave equal weight to 
each of these freedoms They saw 
no reason to elaborate on them, 
to insult the intelligence of the 
American people by telling them 
what the Amendment meant

AM) I'ERHAPS the most mis
understood are the four words of 
the First .Amendment—"or of the 
press " w hich guarantees to each 
citizen the freedom to say in print 
anylhing he wishes to say. to 
lambaste the government if he is 
so minded, without fear of puni
tive action by the authorities 

This prov ision of the Constitu
tion was made for the protection 
of all the people and its impor
tance IS so well understood by 
dictators and tyrants in other 
lands that usually their first ac
tion in coming to power is to sus
pend any press freedom which 

Vet in our nation we often have 
the melancholy experience of dis
appointed and time-serving politi
cians voicing the threat of at
tempting to curtail freedom of the 
press by compelling or forbidding 
It to print certain material as if 
the Constitutional provision of a 
free press were some sort of spe
cial license to be extended or 
withdrawn at the pleasure of the 
governing circles

Within the lifetimes of the 
Founders, men and women had 
been pilloried or had suffered 
martyrdom for their religion; 
peacHul assemblies had been 
broken up by the King's soldiers; 
humble printers had been dragged 
off to prison for daring to pub
lish pamphlets or newspapers dis
pleasing to the ruluig circles.

MOREOVER, and more danger
ously, this profound misunder
standing of the true meaning of 
the Constitutional guarantee of 
press freedom .sometimes extends 
to academic and so called liberal 
cucles whose members frequent
ly voice the opinion that the pi ess 
is no longer free" because it 
does not always fall into their own 
pattern of thinking, or because 
there are fewer newspapers than 
in years gone by.

IT LH NO SEf RET that these 
mounting costs and fierce com
petition have driven many weak
er newspapers of .America into 
merger or oblivion But along 
with the lessening of newspaper 
competition in the cities and com
munities across the land has come 
a greater sinse of responsibility 
on Ibe part of each surviving 
newspaper lo the community it 
serves—a responsibility of com
plete and impartial reporting of 
the great events of the day in these 
historic times of continuing sup
port of good government and 
wholesome influences in the com
munity. of respcit for and tol
erance of divergent points of view

THE 41 WORDS of the First 
Amendment were to end forever 
these harsh manifestations of tyr
anny in a nation which had just 
won its independence from ^ s -  
potic rule

For IT3 years the freedoms thus 
enunciated have endured on this 
Continent, standing like a rock of 
liberty in the turbulent teas of 
international gangsterism: of pro-

THl S YOl R newspaper has the 
dual role of an instrument of Con
stitutional right and of a com
mercial enterprise with exactly 
the tame rights and privileges as 
any other busineM concern — no 
more and no less In maintaining 
their independence from any sort 
of government control, the news
papers of America resolutely shun 
any favors from government 
which might compromise that in
dependence

THE PRE.SS of Anierica does 
not pretend to be perfect. No hu
man instrument can be perfect 
even if any two persons could 
agree on what perfection it Rut it 
is growing in maturity at .Ameri
ca matures it is more and mora 
soberly aware of its responsibili
ties at an instrument of one of 
the great freedoms of our Consti
tution

It is obvious then that your 
newspapier is subject to the tame

As you read your newspaper 
today you might do well to ponder 
the full meaning of the.se four sig
nificant words as one of the foun
dations of your liberties:

" —Or of the press "

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Nervousness Can Raise Blood Pressure

Bt JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: I am a man. 

48 nervous but physically healthy 
The only thing that bothWs me is 
my blood pressure, which con
stantly It 140-95 or 150-100 Some
times it goes to KiO-lOO, then back 
to the lower figure

Is that normal? Can anything be 
done toward lowering it?—EL.

The higher figures aren’t nor
mal. but neither are they devas- 
tatingly high My feeling is that 
you would benefit by being 
checked thoroughly for the cause 
of the nervousness as well as for 
any other factors icontribuling to 
high blood pressurir

Nervousness often is part of the 
cau.se of high blood pressure But 
controlling the nervousness is 
worthwhile in itself, don't you 
think'

Job tension, and excessive smok
ing and drinking are common fac
tors causing this type of blood 
pressure in your age bracket

Your attitudes and living pat
tern may need changing Many of 
us gradually slide into had habits 
(including too much - tension and 
worry) as we get into middle 
age If we can manage to eland 
back and tee ourselves, we some
times suddenly realize that'a dif
ferent way of looking •* Mfo can

make a distinct change in our 
nerves and in our health

Another quest ioB How much do 
you weigh' Just getting rid of ex
cess pounds is one of the oft- 
noted methods of making blood 
pressure get back to where it be
longs.

In specific cases, .special treat
ments may at times bip called for. 
But my experience is that if pa- 
tienfs will do a thorough job of 
taking care of the things I've men
tioned, a good deal of the blood 
pressure problem resolves H-seM

Dear Dr Molner: At what age 
does the average girl reach full 
dev elopment .i s

Do you mean physically, mental
ly or emotionally?

I’hy.sically I'd say they often 
have their full height by 14 or so. 
a few have “ adult figures" at 15, 
some don’t fill out and reach full 
beauty until along in their 20's 
In tropical countries they naalure 
considerably earlier — and grow 
old earlier

Mentally and emotionally, some 
teen-agers are pretty sound, sen
sible people at 17, and others just 
never grow up

It is extremely difficult to give
an ex.act age• • •

be out’  We have a neighbor 
vivhoae two-year-old child has the 
disease 'she claims very slight). 
This woman does not believe in 
doctors except in extreme emer
gencies I think it is risky to let 
the child out Why give chicken 
pox to others’ —MR.S G. C

As long as the spots are moist 
and weepy, chicken pox is con
tagious and the disease can he 
tran.smitted to others. After the 
spot.s become dry and scaly, the 
danger is pa.st

The child should be kept quiet 
while the disease is active. After 
all. this is a virus infection Rest 
will v'lvp energy for the system to 
fight the disease

"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  
is the title of my booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble really is, 
and encouraging sinus sufferers lo 
do something about if For a copy 
write lo Dr Mnlner in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed stamped en
velope and 20 cents in coin to 
co’ er handling.

Dear Dr Molner; Should a child 
with chicken pox ba permMted to

Dr Molner is happy to receive 
readers' questions, and whenever 
possible uses them in his column. 
However, due to the great volumo 
of mail received daily. Dr Molner
regrets he cannot answer letterl 
Indiv' ‘  "lividuallv.

/
r. N

Today, w« turn the column over to 
aomebody else. Thia very likely has been 
done many times before, witlmut proper 
credit. But today, we are going to let 
Charles H. Brower talk.

Mr. Brower is president of Batten, 
Barton, Durstine It Osborn, the advertis
ing agency whose name is the object of 
many gags, but a pretty darn serious out
fit. Mr. Brower made a speech in Dal
las this past week, and he called it “ The 
Return of the Square.”  So let's go on 
with Mr. Brower.

liberty. First, last and always. But we'v* 
got to be a little realistic. We're a pretty 
small outfit. If we start pushing the Brit* 
ish around, someone is going to get hurt.*

“ Paul Revere—‘Wfhat do you mean, me 
ride through every Middlesex village, in 
the middle of the night yet? Wfhy pick on 
me? Am I the only man in Boston with 
a horse?”

“ BACK IN Mark Twain's day,”  he said, 
“ square was one of the finest words in 
our language. . . . You gave a man a 
square deal if you were honest. And you 
gave him a square meal when he was 
hungry. You stood foursquare for the right 
as you saw it, and square against every
thing else. When you got out of debt, 
you were square with the world. And that 
was when you could look your fellow man 
square in the eye.”

A lot of strange characters then got 
hold of this “ honest, wholesome, word,”  
with the result that a square today, is 
“ the man who never learned to get away 
with it: a Joe who volunteers when he 
doesn’t have to; a guy who gets his kick 
from trying to do something better than 
anyone else can; a boob who gets lost in 
his work.

“ George Washington — 'Gentlemen, I 
am honored. But I do wish you would try 
someone else. Let's say General Gates. 
I ’m just getting things organized at Mount 
Vernon. Also you m i^ t say I had al
ready served my time. i Against the 
French, you know.’ ”

Continued Mr. Brower:
“ THE UNITED STATES of America 

was once the greatest exporter of ideas 
the world had ever known. We created 
and sold abroad the idea of individual 
dignity, responsibility and freedom. We 
created and sold the idea of government 
of the people, by the people and for 
the peopJe. . . We exported the idea of 
freedom of worship, of an unfettered 
press, the idea that those who are taxed 
should be represented.”

TROUBLE IN THE BRANCH OFFICE

“ THIS COUNTRY was discovered, put 
together, fought for and s a v e d  
by squares," Mr. Brower said. “ It is 
easy to prove that Nathan Hale, Patrick 
Henry, Paul Revere, George Washington, 
Benjamin Franklin and almost anyone 
el.se you care to include among our ra
tional heroes was a square—by simply 
thinking what he might have said had he 
not been square;

“ .Nathan Hale—‘Me spy on those Brit
ish. Are you trying to be funny? Do you 
know what they do with the spies they 
catch’  I’ll give >x)u a news flash, chum. 
The HANG them.’

The force of government, he noted, “ is 
now directed more fully toward the se
curity of the weak than the encourage
ment of the strong.

“ TODAY OUR COUNTRY still has a 
choice. I believe it has already begun to 
make that choice," he said. “ I believe it 
is going back to its old beliefs in such 
things as idea.s. pride, patriotism, loyal
ty. devotion and even hard work”

•PATRICK H EN RY- 'Sure I'm for

But the forces of confonnity are still 
strong, he said. “ Too many of us are 
still sitting it out instead of sweating it 
out Too many of us haven't got the guta 
to stand up straight and dare to be 
square.”

An>-body want to say Amen to .Mr. 
Brovter?.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

economic laws that affect every 
business—the butcher, the baker, 
the candle stick maker The pub
lisher of a newspaper has the 
same anxiety about meeting his 
payroll that afflicts the contrsc- 
tor, the shipbuilder, the depart
ment store manager or the owner 
of a filling station

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
How To Report The News

AND LIKE ANY business that 
it engaged in selling its product to 

.the public, the newspaper is en
tirely dependent upon the good
will and patronage of you, the 
reader, for its existence 

It is safe to say that few read
ers realize e\en faintly the astro
nomical costs inxoUed in the pro
duction of your daily newspaper- 
costs that ha\e mounted to the 
skies with the trthnolngtcal ad- 
xances in printing, -n picture re
production. in electronic trans
mission of news and photos

W.XSHINGTON-While in Madrid. Fam- 
est Hemingway grabbed the whiskey bot
tle from whirt he was drinking and 
rushed to break it over the head of a 
man who had merely asked him a civil 
question The questioner was the Itus- 
sian newsman-novelut Ilya Ehrenbiirg 
(as he tells in his currently published 
“ Memoirs”  I who. during the Spanish 
Civil War, had politely a.sked Heming
way if he was in Spam to write news 
stories or features The mi.sunderstanding 
sprang from confusion over the words 
(French' nouvelles 'fartual information) 
and 'Spanish' novelas 'creative interpre
tation Hemingway was resentful of the 
unintentional suggestion that, as a news
man. he was filing imaginalixe material.

YET .SOMETIME.H. in roxenng the 
Washington news front, you wonder. 
Which IS more true—fact or an imagina- 
tixe interprrUtion of what goes on’

In .Mussissippi. the meaning of Federal 
troops in action against a civilian and- 
rampus uprising is war—war between the 
white and Negro races The polite, parlor 
idea IS that Southern whites are annoxing 
and imposing upon their Negro neighbors, 
but a clearer xiew. with the blinkers of 
cliche thinking lifted, might well he that 
the Negroes haxe for a century been an 
economic burden and a nuisarKe to the 
whites, who pay nearly all the taxes, keep 
law and order and are now being pres
sured into a eompletrl) unrealistic ac- 
cept.'ince of the Negro as ,i chummy, 
social equal and the exentual mate in mar
riage of white offspring .Should a writer 
write that the forced enrollment of .lames 
.Meredith at Ole Miss is progress toward 
racial peace—or racial war’

nothing else Somebody who knows ha« 
let It out 'but x-ou won't hear it from th« 
State or Defense Departments! that tho 
Slavic immigrants into Cuba are in soma 
part not European Russians, hut Mon
golians from the Eastern ranges of the 
fioviet Empire Back in 1956. Khrxuhchev 
first sent European Russians to crush 
the Hungarian rexoll but they did not 
like the bloody huainess. m  he called upon 
cadres of Mongolians who did not mind 
it We have in the making another mcial 
clash of West against East, actually an 
inxasion of the Hemisphere hy the fore
runners of an Oriental force Does the 
writer write that the Soxiets in Cuba‘ .tie 
merely bringing militao'-ci'onomic "aid”  
of the kind we haxe sent all oxer the 
world- or does he write that the heirs of 
Genghw Khan—the modern hearera of the 
Yellow Peril — haxe amxed in the 
Caribbean Sea'

IN f t  BA. THE meaning of Russian 
expeditionary forces in the guise of "tech
nicians”  is war—war against the Cubans.

WE DO NOT know, at le.rst I don t. 
whether Hemingway, who welcomed Cas
tro i victory oxer Batusta. lived to per- 
eeixe how the coloration of history had 
changed oxer a few decades The Blaik 
Fascism which he h.ited and opposed m 
Europe has now been revealed as a Red 
Fascism which is equally brutal and 
many times more fiendishly clever Mo 
told his Russian fellow ■write' during tho 
Spanish Civil War

"I am not much on politics, in fact I 
dislike It But I know what Fascism is. 
Here the people are fighting for some
thing pure "

Todav the same cause of freedom i4 
ptirr But we cannot bear the thought 
of fighting for 't Nexertheless, the cli* 
mate of the .Sixties is not, in fact, as our 
officials preach it. but. in imagination, .is 
any untrammelled mind is bound to see it 
Not peace, but war

ir>Utr|huUd br MrNiufht ayiMlKaU. loc »

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Ironic Turn Of Events

W.V.SHfNGTDN — The While House has 
tried every expedient except painting the 
walls with the slogan. "Go home. Con
gress,”  to get the tired, confused, wran
gling legislature lo quit As one weary 
and frustrating day has followed another 
it has been increasingly an embarrass
ment

Ahoxe all, as the Democrats with their 
large majorities quarrel with one another 
over peanuts and pensions. President 
Kennedy's campaign plea to elect more 
members of his own party so he ran car
ry out his program has a hollow sound. 
Up to a point, the President can claim, 
prolonging the session resulted in pas- 
.sage of Kennedy measures, but that point 
ha.x long since been passed Personal 
quarrels and petty vendettas are an un
edifying spectacle They aerve those in 
his own party who want to put the Presi
dent under as much embarrassment a.s 
possible.

of the most persistent ohslructionista are 
now turning lo him to help them get 
re-elected

ONE LS .SEN. WAYNE Morse of Ore
gon who in opposing the President s Tel- 
star .satellite rommunirations bill held up 
the work of the Senate for a considera
ble period and denounced the administra
tion as, in effect, a conspiracy of rich 
men bent on giving away the public do- 
main Quite a few Democratir senators 
felt .strongly about turning oxer the whole 
business to a monopoly such as the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co A 
rompromise might have been reached, if 
it had not been for Morse’s extreme 
stand.

SENATE FIEKIMIMS, like (he little prin
cipalities in Germany before Bismarck, 
are ruled over by the Senate ari.sfocrary 
who ronsider themselves responsible only 
to their own law of who gets wh.it and 
why It is regionali.sm on a squalid grab- 
for-grab basi.s.

The senator from Oregon recently tan
gled with Rep Michael J Kirwan of Ohio, 
chairman of the DemiKratic congression
al campaign committee, over an appro
priation for an aquarium for Washing
ton. Kinsan, a baron in his own right, is 
a dangerous man to tangle with. In re
prisal he succeeded In getting all of the 
public works appropriations for Oregon 
knocked out of the bill. Finding a way 
lo restore them has been one of the road
blocks in the path of adjournment.

Court Robert Kerr of Oklahoma stands 
high in the roster of the aristocrats. 
Thanks to this position on the Public 
Works and Aeronautic’s and Space com
mittees, he has one of tho most reward
ing of the fiefdoms In the public works 
bill that has been a major battleground 
Oklahoma comes mil handsomely.

RH IIARD RUSSELL, Duke of Georgia 
and chairman of the Senate's Armed 
Services Commiltee, is not far behind. 
His peanut processing plant , has been 
one of the obstacles to adjournment. And 
Baron George Smathers must be given 
due place if only because of his high 
muisance value

The President himself has little choice 
as he plunges headlong into a c*mpaign 
the outcome of which is bound to weigh 
heavily fw  1964. He is finding that some

THE PRE.SIDENT is flying to Port
land to ask the voters of Uregon to send 
Morse back to Washington for another six 
years He has informed the White House 
he is in mortal peril When Kennedy cam
paigns in Toledo. Akron and Cleveland 
he will appeal for support for Sen. Frank 
J. Lausche of Ohio, although Lausche's 
enthusiasm for the Kennedy program has 
been measurable only by the most deli
cate recording instruments 

That is the game of politics as it hat 
long been played in these United States. 
But s little restraint is essential 

With the President setting out on on« 
punishing campaign weekend after anoth- 
er, he must have sofnber thoughts about 
a cornmon prediction. That is that the 
RWh (tmgress to be elected on Nov. 6 will 
be very much like the (TTUi Congress. 
(Ooprrlflit, IMX Udius Fttlure •yodleus, li
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JFK's Public 
Image Faces 
Greatest Trial

By ARTHllt EDSOM 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Next 

month President Kennedy's public 
image, built so laboriously and so 
realously. faces its great trial.

On Nov, S voters choose 435 rep
resentatives. 39 senators and 35 
governors.

John F. Kennedy's name won't 
be on any ballot. Many races will 
be settled strictly on local issues 
and local personalities. Yet the 
results are bound to affect the 
President's political reputation.

Democratic gains, be they ever 
so humble, will be seized upon as 
proof that Kennedy is all but In
vincible, sure of another term in 
the White House.

Republican gains, especially In 
the House, will be taken as evi
dence that Kennedy will have his 
troubles in 1964

TRADITION LOOM.S 
Making it more exasperating for 

Kennedy, tradition is against 
him. Historically the, party in 
power loses ground in these off- 
year elections.

Republicans may pick up a few 
governors, where they now trail 
34 1«.

Democrats are expected to hold 
their own. or even gain, in the 
Senate, where they lead 64-36 

Most interest renters in the 
House, where the Democrats have 
control, more or less Statistically 
Republicans mutt gain 44 seats 
to take over Actually enough con
servative Democrats have lined 
up with them to block pet presi
dential projects

Since Kennedy and his advisers 
insist he mutt pick up five or 
six Hou.se seat.s, what the voters 
think of the President becomes in
creasingly important

INFI.l ENCK.S
Our impressions are influenced 

by Kennedy's speeches, messages 
to Congress, vacations. Iegislati\e 
proposals, n e w s  conferences, 
trips abroad, subordinates, elo
quence. errors and relatives, 
maybe Ihe most restless political 
family of all time 

The image a politician casts is 
often thought more important 
than what he is or wh.at he stands 
for

Perhaps this is an inevitable 
result of an age in which tech
niques of packaging, of selling, 
often are strevsed until qu,ility is 
forgotten

TOO M l ( H
Possibly loo much has been 

made of Kennedy s differences 
with news writers and commenta
tors. of his calling up reporters to 
protest of his going to visit a 
columnist in an effort to pcrsu.ide 
him to change his mind 

Rarely is it pointed out that 
Kennedy, once a newsman him
self. always was interested in the 
written word, especi.'illy when it 
described him

Most presid<’nts h.iie frowned 
on granting prisate interxicws 
Kennedy may gise as many as 
three a week, to publishers, to 
columnists to M"hite House re 
porters who h.ive problems they 
think only he ran soixe 

Kennedy has another gimmick 
that seems to work nii-ely He 
<or Press Set retars Pierre .Sal
inger* picks out a state and in- 
Mtes some of its publishers to 
lunch

BFTTKR \IFH
Not much solid mileriil m.sy 

come out of nrixale interxicws 
with the President or his s'aff. 
hut a reporter inesitahly will get 
a better perspcciixe on the .sd 
ministration 1 problems 

Does this accessibility, unpre
cedented in molern times, subtly 
Influence the tone of the ncxx.s and 
the political criticism'

5iome reporters fear If might, 
and don I ask to see the Presi
dent

Some Republic.ins insist it does, 
and declare Kennexly is h.indled 
more gently in print than his pre 
decessors

Former President Dwight D 
Fisenhower is knoxxn to feci the 
press treats Kennedy too tenderly 
He was particul.Trly surprised 
that there wasn’t more of a pub 
lie outcry alter the invasion of 
Cuba fizzled so miserably. 

SlTrKS.SFl I.
If Republicans are correct in 

their conclusion, then Kennedy 
Indeed has been suecessful in 
selling himself

This success, if it is a success, 
may not help Kennedy much on 
election day

Presidential coattails aren t 
what they’ ii.sed to bo 

More endangered than anything 
else, though, is the precious . 
image that in elections the Ken-1 
nedys are unbeatable 

Thi.s can bo tarni.shed by the 
nationwide result.s of Nov. 6.

So look for h steady fluro’ of 
presidential activity.

The Kennedys never aim for 
second place.

Named President
ANN ARBOR, Mich <AP) — 

John Newton, a director of the 
Texas A4M College .System, has 
been named president of the 
Association of Governing Boards 
of State I’niversities.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 14, 1962 9-A
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I. Sewed 
edges

S. Spider 
monkey

II. Moham
medan ritual 
prayer

12. Assistant 
clergyman

13. One who 
shouts an- 
nouncementa

14. Glossy 
paint

15. Tough, 
elastic wood

16. Independent 
Ireland

18. Earth: dial.
19. Edible 

leafstalks
21. In the 

year: Lat.
22. Chalic*

23. Object used 
as a symbol

24. Sooth
sayers

27. Ir. excla
mation

28. tong tooth
29. Lattice
33. Honor card
04. Mindanao 

native
35. Moutain: 

comb, form
86. Succeed
38. Diminish 

gradually
40. Prayer
41. Incident
42. Begins 

again
43. Level
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2. Masculine 
name

3. Misa West, 
actress

4. Rivulets
5. Harsh and 
bitter

6. Air
7. Age
8. Mourn
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9. Forever: 
poet.

10. Rarely
11. Market 

a wound
17. One of 

David's 
rulers

20. Bay
21. Tribe of 

Nepal
23. One who 

entertains
24. Part of a 

dynamo
25. Card 

game
26. Calabar 

bean • 
alkaloid

27. Painting
29. 'Youthful 

years
30. Long, 

swinging 
strides

31. Peace 
goddess

32. Type
34. Ack-

knowledgc
37. Bay on 

coast of 
Japan

39. Topaz 
humming
bird

Market Puts On
p

Indifferent Show
NEW YORK (API—The stock | 796,000 the previous week and was 

market last week put

Adenauer, JFK 
Plan Strategy 
Talks Nov. 7
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chan

cellor Konrad Adenauer and Pres
ident Kennedy will meet here 
Nov. 7 in a new effort to align 
Allied strategy on Berlin in ad
vance of a possible conference be
tween Kennedy and Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev.

Kennedy could conceivaUy talk 
also with British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan and French 
President Charles de Gaulle if a 
Khrushchev trip to the United 
States ^ould be decided upon. 
However, officials said Saturday 
there are no current plans for 
Western summit diplomacy be
yond the Kennedy • Adenauer 
meeting.

Adenauer initiated the plan for 
his talk with Kennedy ten days 
ago and the White House made 
the public announcement Satur
day.

While the United States, Brit
ain, France and West Germany 
are agreed on the defense of West 
Berlin against any Soviet-Commu
nist aggression or open threat to 
its sup^y line, there is evidence 
of disarray in Allied understand
ing of the approach to the expect
ed new Berlin crisis in the next 
month or two. Most of the misun
derstand seems to be in the Wash- 
ington-Bonn relationship. Officials 
here privately say it is more ap
parent than real and that it is 
largely related to German domes
tic politics.

Adenauer seems certain to dis
cuss with Kennedy the manner in 
which the predicted Berlin crisis 
may arise .As U S officials now 
see it. a Khrushchev visit to the 
United Nations in New York next 
nwnth and a Khrushchev-Kennedy 
meeting may be an essential part 
of the Soviet plan but this evi
dently is not finally decided.

Administration leaders xsere in
terested to note that Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko de
clined comment when asked in 
New A’ork whether Khrushchev 
would attend the General Assem
bly meeting

Khrushchev

COW POKES By Ac« Raid Scout Fund Drive 
Headed My Morris
8TANT(M4 (SC) -  Uddl Mor

ris bss bsm loloctsd to ssrvo as
tho general chairman o( the Boy 
Scout finance drive starting 
Oct. M.

Serving with Morris wm be Bob 
Dtavenpori, vlco president; Cecfl 
Bridges, chairman of prospects 
and rating; and Sam Houston,
drivt auditor,1

0. B. Bryan will serve as the 
Preceding Advance Gih D r i v e  
chairman; with the assistance of 
Judge Jim McCoy, Cecil Bridges, 
F. 0. Rhodes and S ^ le y  Wheel
er. This drive' will begin Oct. 16 
with the final drive to follow, 
Oct. 30.

MARINO AID
SiRVICI CLINIC

Mr. L. O. Hoover, llaarim AH 
Consultant. wiB oondoct •  
FREE Haariag Aid Serrlca 
CBnic 1\iesdaF, October U at 
tho Howard Houaa. TIino M:M 
a.m. tatil 3:00 Tnaaday aftar- 
noon.
Lat Bdr. Hoover, who is weQ 
qualifiad, taka cars of your 
hearing aid r^ialrf, battaries 
and aojustments. Ha represeata 
Radioear and Audivox haarinf 
aids.
P.S.: He has a raal barfala la 
New Hearing Aids this month.

him thb Tuoeday at tho 
Howard House from 10:00 nntO
2:00.

"Sure tKere's plenfy o f  qrazin'— there'i something like 12 
varieties of grasses and maybe a poison weed or two."

De Gaulle Faces 
Another Crisis

PARIS (AP) — P r e s i d e n t  
Charles de Gaulle, "France's man 
of crisis, is squarely in the middle 
of another one

The World War II Free French 
leader who returned to power to 
quell the strife over Algeria has 
started what promises to be an 
all-out Joust with old-line politi
cians.

No serious observer is willing 
to predict the outcome, but most 
everyone agrees that France will 
be deeply marked by the coming 
showdown

As the fires of rebellion were 
quenched in Algeria, de Gaulle 
took a daring initiative in his long-
simmering dispute with France's I lati'e elections

politicians and legal experts ar
gued that the National Assembly 
should decide They said this is 
spelled out clearly in the Consti
tution.

The National Assembly regis
tered its opposition to de Gaulle's 
plans by ousting his cabinet De 
Gaulle slapped back by dissolving 
the Nation^ Assembly. That will 
neceuitate new elections

Frenchmen will vote three 
times—Oct 28 to give their ver
dict on the presidential election 
referendum and twice more in 
November in two rounds of legis-

When the count is in on these

You'll find Amof utiTKy (top (teofi porfoct for 
«o mony job* around tho houto. Tlw Nopo 
put you whoro you wont to bo — ho moif 
rooch of olmotl onylhing. Thoro't no moro 

dongorov* rooching (or iMnga 
in hard to got to plocoi.

Thl( (top (tool lot* yoo (It doxoo 
to your work and Mokos R 
oo(ior — moro piooionL

market last week put on •! the lowest since the holiday week •vnrusnenex nimseii, nowexcr. eteci meir presioenis oy popular the figures go against him, 
mixed and indifferent perform- ' pf Seot 5-9 1960 when it w as recent of-1 vote, or should the small electoral ' Gaulle has said, he w ill walk i
ance. vielding no clues as to tis o-n nnn ficial visitors that the Berlin cri- college system continue' . j  /- n .
where it may be heading j, grave he would like to De Gaulle decided to put the

politicians.
On the surface the issue seems tests at the polls, it should be

I clear whether the determined de 
Should Frenchmen be able to ’ Gaulle. 71. has won or lost If 

1 P"*'.*!^"** by popular the figures go against him. det .... ..
i

Volume dropped to the lowest 
total in two years Turnover (or 
the week was 11822.758 shares, 
(ompared with 13.956 6fl0 the week 
before It was the smallest week
ly total since 10.8.52 2fln shares 
were traded in the week ended 
Oct 15. I960

The reason (nr the light trading 
was at least threefold Trading 
was cut drastically Monday be- 
r.auae of the Jewish holiday Yom 
Kippur The Columbus Day ob 
servance Fridav also dampened 
tr.ading In addition. Vkorld Serie* 
b.iseball distracted Wall Street s 
attention 1

A further reason for slow deal- j 
ings was great uncertainty as to . 
where the market is he.sdmg and I 
coiiaequently. a reluctance of 1 
many inxrstors to commit them- 
seix es

'The public seems to haxe de
serted the s'xKk market al least 
for the time being. " said Brad 
bury K Tbiirlow of Winslow, 
fohu A Stetson

The I>ow Jones industrial av
erage w at off 12 at .566 47, a 
minor change

Th s axcrage. incidentally, was 
moxing close to where it was in 
Ihe foliimbua Day week of I960, 
also a period of marked uncer
tainty Th.at year Ihe market be
gan to pick up steam before elec
tion day. a start of the tremen
dous market upsurge of 1961 Some 
slock .'xnalxsts heliexe th.sf elec
tion result.s this year, as well, 
mav spur the m.xrket. but most 
of the experts haxe their fingers 
crossed

The Associated Press axerage 
last week m.ide a sm.ill gam of
8 .If 218.X

Exon before the week started. 
Wall Streeters expected little of 
it The holid.nys and the baseball 
g.ames were too much to contend 
xxith. they knexx

The general market level was 
drifting along in a limbo between 
the June lows and the .-August 
highs, making no decisive moses

The usual ' mixed bag ’ of busi- 
ncs,s ard eropomic news b.ick- 
grounded market action The 
week started xvilh a cheerful fore
cast that building contract awards 
in 1963 are likely to rise to a rec
ord Steel production showed its 
first weekly drop since early Sep
tember and reports were of a 
slowdown of incoming business

.Some of the corporate news, how
ever. was quite good. Radio Corp 
and IBM reported record earn
ings General Electric reported a 
substantial rise in profiti as well 
as record sales.

Rond prices closed mixed with 
only narrow changes resulting 
from lazy trading Corporate trad
ing on the New York Stock Ex
change plunged to the lowest lex- 
el in six years both Monday and 
Friday.

Corporates maintained a slight 
plus edge, the eighth gain in nine 
weeks, but much smaller than the 
previous two advances. Corporate 
volume for the week slipped to 
$16,276,000 par value from $18,-

Goxernmenl bonds ended un- , talk it over with Kennedy. Other 
evenly lower, the first weekly Soviet officials haxe speculated on 
downturn since the opening week , his attendance for a brief time 
of September. at the C N. General Assembly.

a majority in the election referen- I 
dumquestion to the people in a ref 

erendum
Since Ihe matter involves a re i But the majority may be thin 

vision of the Constitution, most and abttentionf heavy

n ’ 5 1
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Queen Crowning Starts 
Rose Festival Thursday
TA'LER (APt—The crowning of 

the queen Thursday starts Tyler's 
annual Rose Fe.stival.

The queen is Miss Harriet Sue 
Caldwell.

Other highlights are a rose 
show, luncheons and the big Sat
urday Rose Parade.

Friday's first full day of activi
ties will includa a ribbon cutting 
ctrtidonF optalnf tha .rosa aboer 

/ , 0

at 10 a m. in the g.irden center 
building. , '

A'ice Adm William RaborA.pr . 
deputy chief of naval operations, 
will spe.xk at the distinguished 
guests luncheon

Raborn was the first to test 
fire the Polaris missile fronn a 
submarine

Beginning Friday will be tours 
of Tylcr'i roee fields, now abloom 
in forgeoua colm*.
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Let it rain! Let the northers blow! You can dry clothes in comfort no matter what the 

weather when you have an electric clothes dryer. You’ll like the speed, cleanliness and auto* 

matic ease of electric drying, too. Clean, flameless electric heat pampers your clothes . .  • 

dries them fluffy-soft and sweet-smelling Avithout a trace of fuel grime or odor. Electric, 

drying is flameless and precisely controlled, safe for even your daintiest washables. 

Remember, only electricity gives you flameless clothes drying. . .  dean, safe and modem.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O  M P A N  Y

R. L  t U U ,  MaiMtw AM44MS

ELECTRIC DRYER

Sm  your dryer dealer toon about 
hit special installation offer on a 
flamafeaa electric d ryv .

, V .
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BARROW FURNITURE CO., 205 RUNNELS ★  ★  ★  People Of Big Spring And Area ★  ★  ★

PUBIIC NOTIC HURRY! IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRAVE THE CROWDS!
SERIOUS OVERSTOCK CRISIS DEMANDS EMERGENCY A C T IO N !!!!!

Pilnl (• the rrllinf! Over $150,000.00 worth of the better brand* of fine fnmitare! We mlacalculated! We boufht too heavy! Now our 
■tore and warehouses are stacked to the brim — and still more arriving. Everything must be sold to make room! Space must be made. 
Never before In our history have we been forced to slash prices so low! But slash we have . . . losses are tremendous! Most gigantic 
furniture disposition ever conducted in the fair city of Big Spring. You must be here when the doors open. Never again wHI your dollar 
buy so much for so little! ^

SHOCKING! %
Greatest Sale In The History Of Big Spring Starts Monday, 9 A.M.' Sharp!
1 UNPRICIDINTID IN YOUR lIFITIM f! THE PRICE TAGS TELL THE TALE OP WOE NEVER BfFORE . . . NEVER AGAIN W iU  PRICES BE SO DESPERATELY. LOW!

0  OUT TO 

TH f BARI WALLS 

WITHOUT REGARD 

TO COST!

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

U N C O M T S S L I G i n N ^ ^  SLAUGHTER! PRICES SMASHED TO SMITHEREENS ON FAMOUS BRANDI NOTHING HELD BACK! No Plmeo O rdm ! AH SoIm  H«oli

OPEN MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 9 A.M. TO  6 P.M. ^

SAVE up to 80%

On
NaHonolly
Advertised

Fomous
Brands

/I,

\ A

’v
4 . ,  A W '*

’  fr ^

-

TOMMY M. BUFFINGTON
1 or T. B irr sale-h co.. dalla.a. texas

LIQITDATOR SFTS THE PRICE!
One af the Seulhwesl's leadlag LiquMalort. 
T. Ruff has been cagaged U gel us mil <•( this 
sgweeae. He Is la ceoiinand. He has thrown 
away all cmI sheets. He hat slashed price* 
tower thag we have the heart le da! But It I* 
hia Shew! Never have we been te desperate!

i t  SEEING IS BELIEVING! COME PREPARED TO BUY THE WORLD’S FINEST PURNITUREI jr  PONT Ml.sg IT! ! !  Be Here EARl.Y!

ENTIRE STOCK BEING SACRIFICED! ►

Eorly American, Traditional, Provincial, Modern. Tr .
» V* w •

;  i ,
limedfble! Pay As Little A$ 20c On The Dollar For Fine Furniture

MUST SEE IT! TO BELIEVE It! ►

$189.95
1-Pe.

Living
Room

S249.95
Naugahyd*
Sleeper

Sofa

$249.95 

7-Pc. Mapla

Dinette

$279.95 
2-Pc. Mapit
Bedroom
Triple Itrevver

• Oaly

$TTf.*5
Rcnnlilnl 4-Pc.

Ntlmi EtMm 
Living Room 

Swctional

2-Pc. Modern Bedroom-̂ 58 
2-Pc. Living Rm. Suite ^66 

5-Pc. Chrome Dinette ^27
We Are Not Quitting Business!

TAKE YOUR PICK AT SAMPLE PRICES! |
• 1 4 9 “ ;

Brnnie
Piece Dinette ‘y J

Early .Ameriran
a O t  miiinghark SntM

$ ^ ^ » 5  Marble Top
l.amp Table* ..........

Kroehicr
Traditinnal Sofa

* 6 9 * ' Pravinclal Chair*

‘3 4 9 95 Krorhler Earlv 
American Sofa ROERED
Antique While *-
Pc. BcdriMtm Suite . a v , a .  Of

•119“ ,'M a p le  
e d a r  C h r « t

/. O
SMALL CHARGE FOR DELIVERY! IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR TRUCKS. TRAILERS AND WAGONS TO HAUL OFF THESE BARGAINXI

$ Q A 9 5  Earlv .American 
O T  I ,■nam ( hair* 138

m Jm i$ Q O > 5  Metal 
a  e Bunk Red* 4-Pc. Foam

Nowiiigf
Living Roorp 

Sectional

$ 9 5
FORGED 

i HARDENED 3-Room 
HOUSEFUL

Innerspring
MAHRESS

HIT?RY!- ‘ 17

$329.95 
Early 

Amoricau 
Wing Bock
SOFA

PiHow Arm

S2I9.9S

SOFA
SLEEPER

WlHi 
Full S itt 

Innerspring 
Mattress

RUBBER Living Room,
Bodroom, / Q O
Kitchen . . . .

$119.9$ Foam
MAHRESS

.. *e V
A  R e a l R ca u ly

Eamiiua

SIZE

f /

Make *48

O tim iu l* T h rt *lrrji| ' V w if'*  from  tmilh |
if iierfiil e« nell ;

ICuif' ,^w • ■ . 1
of ihr iHifiler if iierHil e« nell m  ilegmeiivf. Vm il 

ImtiAi *rr at in ep|*rf<ijif iti <Karm. Set it inday | 
1 YOU will N jn i iiT

l> N ■ivt vfm

>;■ s ' .

L

' I : :  :

! :
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f i l l
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^̂ FOR HOME 
& WORKSHOP

FORGED
fr '

OF ONE U R t m U R E
PIECE FOR m u m  M

BREANPROOF NtW

DURABILITY i^unnels We Positively Are Not Quitting Dusinefs  ̂Merely Keaucing Stocks! aHu dunneis

. I
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Conventioneers
I^ft to riKhl. Mrs. Moirna Tuanrll, San Anitrlo: 
H'. K. Prarr, Austin; .Miss Thrlma Andrews.

Abilene, and Deibert Downing, Midland.

Population Pressures Are 
Creating Library Problems
Delbert Downing. Midland au

thor .ind lecturer, talked of the 
exploding population in this coun
try and its impact on schools and 
libraries in an address before the 
Third District Texas Library As- 
•ociation Convention here Satur
day Later discussion reflected 
how more children are affecting 
public libraries

Fifty-one librarians from the 32 
counties which comprise the Third 
District of the T L A  were 
registered at the Cosden Coun
try Club when the initial session 
began at 10 a m 

Mrs .Ian Harris. Big Spring 
High School librarian, and presi
dent of the district for this year, 
presided at the meeting 

William K Peace, a.ssistant 
stale librarian. Austin, was the 
personal representative of Dr it. 
It Douglas, State TL A.  presi
dent in greeting to the district 
members

\ luncheon meeting featured a

seminar on library problems. 
Speakers on this program were 
Mrs. Molena Tunnell. San Angelo, 
who discussed the part paperback 
books have in a library.

Kenneth Roach, librarian at 
Howard County Junior College 
Library, commented on censorship 
and its impact on libraries and 
library workers

Mrs. Opal McDaniel. Howard 
County Free Library librarian, re
viewed the problem many public 
libraries face resulting from the 
heavy demands made on them by 
students from the schools in the 
community Many public libraries, 
including the one here, have be
come almost public school li
braries she said This poses prob
lems of traffic, stocking of the 
books which are in greatest de
mand Yet somehow the status of 
a public library mu.«t be as a 
public library'.

A business meeting at 2 p m 
saw the officers for 1%2 relinquish

direction of District 111. Mrs. 
Harris was replaced by Mrs. Mary 
Nell "Smith. Snyder, the new presi
dent and Mrs. Tunnell, San Ange
lo became vice president, suc
ceeding Mrs. Smith 

At 2 p.m. Downing, who recently 
published a book titled “ On the 
Dark Side of .Midnight”  was guest 
of Miss Marie McDmald, operator 
of the Book Stall. 114 F. 3rd Street, 
at an autograph party 

Downing, who.se home is in Mid
land. formerly was in chamber of 
commerce work. His popularity as 
after dinner speaker developed to 
such extent that he now devotes 
his full time to lecture work The 
book he ha.s just authored is a 
new field for Downing.

Mrs Hams and Mrs. McDaniel 
said that the convention was suc
cessful although not as many 
attended as had been hoped A 
number of conflicting events in the 
area had handicapped plans for 
the meeting here.

Protestants 
Face Issue Of 
'Ugly' Yankee

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 14, 1962 11-A

MONTREAT, N .-C . Oft — Has 
“ the ^ ly  American”  made the 
Christian miuionary obsolete?

A “ summit conference”  of Prot
estant leaders will debate t h a t  
question and others related to 
mission strategy in the second 
half of the 20th Century at a 
weeklong series of meetings here.

The churchmen announced they 
will consider for debate such 
questions as, “ in this day of “ the 
ugly American" what kind of mis
sionaries are needed? Is material
ism and "creeping universalism" 
at home undercutting missionary 
efforts overseas?”  The image held 
in some foreign lands of “ the ugly 
American”  and its relation to 
missionary work is expected to 
arouse considerable discussion.

The Presbyterian Church, U. S.
(Southern), called approximately 
200 men and women ^turday on 
the Montreat camp grounds.

Dr. T. Watson Street, executive 
secretary of the sponsoring 
church's Board of World Mis
sions, made the first major ad
dress Saturday.

Sessions continue through next 
Friday. Participating will be rep
resentatives of churches and 
missionary agencies in North 
America, Africa. Asia, L a t i n  
America, Europe and the Middle 
East.

The issue they will discuss, and 
attempt to resolve through recom
mendations to church bodies, is 
one of the most crucial facing 
U. S. Protestant churches.

Under the charge of Christ's 
command to “ go into the world 
and preach," Christians are con
fronted with rising tides of resur
gent nationalism and militant 
communism.

China, the Congo and Cuba have 
presented a series of crises. In 
each case, mission agencies have 
had to decide whether to quit the I  ^  .u  .  
field, or leave workers under con- I d i v i s i o n ,  
ditions of extreme duress and | 
hardship

McCamey Mans Array s L  Wins 
Wins Coin Show Honors ^
F. E." CoviU's collection of gold 

coins and paper money, spread
ing out over the tops of several 
long tables, won the judges’ nod 
as the best display at the first 
annual Big Spring Coin l^ w  Sat
urday afternoon.

The McCamey man’s array of 
rare and beautiful samples o f , 
the mint-master’s art was a focal 
point for nearly all visitors at the 
show, which now moves into its 
final day in the ball room at the 
Settles Hotel.

His collection was a part of 
rare coins worth an estimated 
$250.(KX) which are at the 
big show. This total includes the 
coins in the many individual col
lections on display as well as the 
huge stocks of money the dealers 
have on hand in their section of 
the show.

C. E. Scott. I,amcsa, who oper
ates an explosives supply h^se 
as a business and collects coins 
as a hobby, won the blue ribbon 
for the best general collection. He 
rates a 1909 Lincoln head penny 
classified as an “ SVDB”  item, as 
the best of his large array. Anoth
er prized show piece is a complete 
set of uncirculated 20th century 
U. S. silver coins.

Best junior coin collection^ 
award went to Lynn Kirby. Big 
Spring, with Carroll and James 
Talafu.se taking second honors.

Foreign coin ribbon was won ceptionally fine complete set of 
by Wayne Trantham, Big Spring. Standing Liberty quarters — de-

Best type set of IV S. coins was; scribed as one of the few corn- 
shown by J G. Pfluger, Pecas. I plete sets in the world Its cata- 
Second place went to W E .jlog  value runs into the thou-
Wozencraft, and third to Roy Bell.' sands.
Both men are Big Spring collec- , . ,, „
tors - Judges were (icorge Privett,

Mrs. Bob .Sanderson. Rig^'**®"- 
Spring, has the second best gen ” c*''**

HE'S BUYING RARE COINS 
Don McClure, 14, Midland . . . numismatist

eral coin display.
In second place in the foreign 

coins division was V. Barlow of 
Big Spring with W. E. Wozen- 
craft in third spot 

Harry .McAdams' collection of 
U. S. currency won the honors

A special award was made to 
R L. Tollett. Big Spring, for his

The gathering here was author-1 w i^ em orabve
k.v 1I>£I h a ''”  afxl olher \ S. coins Tol-ized by the l%0 and 1961 annual 

meetings of the church's general 
assembly—its highest legislative 
body.

lett, president of Cosden. has one 
of thip finest collections of 1’ . S. 
coins in this area and includes a

„ ___ . . . 1 number of exceptional pieces His
R ^ m rtw ^ ^ ion s  w ^  ^  pre- | was a feature of the

sented to the board when it meets
n « t  Jan 21-a in Nashville. Tenn. j f- j  Valenta. Abilene, presi- 
They also will be circulated to ; ^  Spring Club, won

Largest Live Fire 
Maneuvers In 
Peacetime Planned

FT HOOD lAP) — Gen Paul 
Adams, c o m m a n d e r  of US. 
Strike Command, will arrive Sun
day to start the largest live fire 
maneuvers in peacetime history.

The 17-day joint exercise Three 
Pairs maneuvers will include the 
firepower of the Strike Com
mand's 
trams.

j ’ l Hood officials said the 
exercise will involve more than 
m.nno men with support Air 
Forte fighter squadrons 
New Mexico. Ujiu^iari.i.

Robbers So 
Slipped Up

Slick They 
On The Job

the participating denominations 
and agencies

One important aspect of the ses
sions is the range of opinion em
braced Delegates present repre
sent both the conservative and 
ecumenical, favoring greater co
operation between denominational 
viewpoints

"We believe this may be the 
first consultation especially de
signed to use the insights of the

an award for his miscellaneous 
medals and J. F Pfluger. Pec-

The show goes into its third 
and final day today.

The exhibits will he open to 
the public from 9 a m to S p.m.

Highlight of today's program 
will be a big coin auction with 
Dub Bryant. Big Spring, a.s auc
tioneer The time is 2 p m. to 3 
p m The general public is invited 
to all activities of the show, in
cluding the auction

The numerous dealers who had 
tables in operation were doing a 
fair to steady business Saturoay.e 
They said that the show was satis
factory and voiced the belief that 
next .vear it will be an even big
ger succes.s. They were compli 
mentary toward the local club

AWARD WINNER 
C.E. Seetl, Lamesa

coin collectors are on hand and
. members for their efforts to make 1 ! ) “ *?![!

* f o r 1*' * Spring pleasant Y . ® !  »|o'olyos. was cited for his complete profitable * ^ j com dealers displays with a copy

COUPLAN'D. Tex (AP> —There I and he added. “ They didn’t get 
were these two slick bank robbers much It would be a couple of i ‘
and it looked like the bank was a hundred, mostly silver I 1 " .
pushover.

mostly
“They made me lay down on 

the floor and they tied me up
"They didn't do a very good job

So why should they hurry*
They loafed along Saturday

talking with the bank president. , , . , . . . , . -
a gentleman named C W Pflug- | > ^ot to a telephone

Army and Air Force ,r , and acted like they were try- out .the
ing to sell him some adv-ertising
m.vtter like pencils and such stulf ' Pfluger said he knew one of the 

n . .u 1 # J I worked for a nvaior
loafed just a little too novpitifs company and the goods

fromjl®®*
Southw M iss Lydia Etzel. the cashier.

of imcimilated buffalo nickels 
C M Travis. Pecos, had an ex

Pro-Connally 
Meeting Called

of the small, red-backed ofTicial
Huge slocks of supplies used by I coin catalog firmly in hand

THE W EEK
discussion of missionao' strategy 
overseas.”  said Dr Street

Crop Duster |
r  II  I . -  L .  cam paign to elect John
■ d l l s  I N 6 3 r  ^ ' ^ i r y  Connally a t  Texa.v' next governor

are asked to attend a m eeting in

All Democrats and more espe
cially those who want to have a 
part in the campaign to elect John

coixjRADO e r r v  < so  -  a

, Pfluger ordered some time ago f®**̂
were delivered promptly miles east of here at a l^ t  9 am

Carolina and Florida 'got tired 'of waiting The Coup  ̂ ! Coupland. in Williamson County, 1 a tx ll  be pilot walked
The maneuver replaces the | land State Bank has a strict rule I has about 2,'iO population It is ‘ PP-rcntly not seriously in

originally scheduled Core Shiq|̂  ' that it closes at noon on Satur-1 nine miles south of Taylor in Cen-
exercise which was cancelled days tral Texas
when the Army failed to obtain 
nbout 2 million acres of land 
Deeded

Dies In Scuffle
H OU STO N '.A P I—  I,aw rence  

I.ew i<.,about 21. was killed Friday  
night in a scuffle .An autopsy 
w as ordered _____________ fc.

WEATHER
worth rrwrRAi. t t x a b  Prmi?

throfich McjtvHit Hifh Aundav l.̂  ^  
NORTHWrsT TT.XA5 fair Atin<1a? Rnd 

$ dkIrt dirM Pinlv ' rWwKiT MondwT 
Twrnlnt cooler Panhandle Mondar iRer* 
r.**on Hlth Rtmda% %4

SOtTTMwr^T TF.XA.A near tn parHv 
rlo'idv and vtrm thrmith Monday vtili 
widelT kcatlered Rfiemnoo and erenln* 
Ui'inderAhovem ea t̂ Hifh Aundar 9DM

MP» R ATI RPA
riTT MAX MIW
fUO APRINO .M
Ahtlenr M m
Amarllln M 41
Chtrtfo m M
nenrer US 41
n  Piso M 47
Tor\ Worm US 71
Oi|ve%»on 17 7f
New York UU AJ
Fan Antonio tl 74
Ft LofilR 77 R9
Run tndiT at R 16 r m Run ri«eB 

Nfondar at A 4t a rn Htihert tempera* 
t'lre thlK dRta. In It09 t^vest thin 
date 17 In 1914 Mailmum rainfall thla 
detw 1 2f tn 1M3

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

jured
The plane flipped when it hit 

a terrace after stalling out over„ . ,, 1 .u ' Officers at a l.vte hour had a , .
^ 4. : cood hunch one of the men would I •*®® tamest ertton field, which

show up at his home in Austin ' *as defoliatingh.ink vault door and left because 
it was quitting time. I ai»H njiiientlv sw aitM f him  thi^rn J'*)™ Patterson IS. of T aft, an

Then only P flu g fr  and the [ 'e m p lo y e  of the W right Spraying ties in bejiMlf of Connally  ̂ dOring the
turned into a plea of guilty.

the district court room in the court 
house Monday at 7 30 p m 

Max Carriker, state representa

w ife of Dr Paul Young, chief psy- f Forsan some semblance of reserv# 
chologist at the Big Spring State for the first time 
Hospital, had been active in civic j  •  •  •
and church work after the> came Howard County Junior College
here from Baton Rouge. • i... „ .1.     ,  ,  ,  I trustees have named the new ten-

Another passing which touched ®o (be campus the
numerous lives here was that of ' Kiwanis Courts. Thanks to the lead 
Richard Cook, teacher, who died I of the Kiwanis Club, some 12.500 
at the age of 25 from a brain ; was given toward this project In 
tumor The number paying final ; a not so-subtle sort of way. trus- 
tnbute to his memory is evidence , tees indicated there are a lot of 

_  anew t h a t  a man’s l i f e  is > other things they would like to be
tive from Roby and Mrs James nieasured by what he does to help able to name for someone.
G Staton. Swi^^water. the new ®<>̂ rs rather than by his years
committeewoman from this sena ^  *, 1 j  u I®**
tonal district, will be the speak , predicted 423 cases appealed how time senng that aljRen-

from city court to county court tee voting begins Thursday for the 
were bounced hack last week due general election. but then we

A former Big Spriag lad*a Here
ford WM named g ra ^  champloa 
jtmior ateer at the «4th araiual 
American Royal Liveatock Show 
in Lubbock, ^ u rd a y , *

The youthful breeder waa Lyla 
Lewter, 17. aon of D. W. Lewter, 
formerly Howard County' farm 
agent, The Lewtera now lira ia
Lubbock.

Winning championshipa at noajor 
livestock shows ia old hat for 
young Lewter and for hia father. 
They have become almoat le|^- 
dary in that field in the past aev- 
eral years.

Young Lewter was not in the 
arena when his steer won the 
award. He was hospitalized with 
a broken arm suffered while play
ing football for the Monterrey 
High School team In Lubbock.

On hand was his father and 
also his friend, Eugene Duren, 
who showed the steer for Lyle.

The animal will go on to com
pete next week in the open class 
winners event for the grand cham
pionship of the entire show.

Club Treated 
To Magic Show
Richard Tucker, an insurance 

mon by profession, adopted tho 
mantle of Mandrake The Ma
gician in an appearance before 
members of the American Busi
ness Club at the Settles hotel here 
Friday. He kept his audience en
tertained for a half hour or more 
with hts sleight H)f hands tricks.

Tucker said that magic was 
n^hing more than a hobby with 
him. but his execution of tricks 
reflected a mastery of them

He was introduced by Guy Chap
man. program chairman for the 
week

Members of the club voted to 
j donate $1.50 to the United Fund, 

a sum which duplicates its gift 
I to the I F last year.

The team headed by Max 
Green was reported as the leader 
in the attendance contest with a 
total of 212 points Tho group 
headed bv' Dr. Harold Smith >s 
second with 156 points. 13 points 
in front of the unit ca^ained by 
Bill Emerson. Trailing in the ap
pointed order are teama hea<M 
by Richard Hughes. 12S. Mom s 
Robertson. 122: Guy Chapman. 
100; Charles HousIm . 69; and 
Doyle Thomas, 71

■The contest extends' for three 
more weeks, after which the 
losing contingents win treat the 
winners to a party the night of 
Nov. 8.

It was announced that (he 
ABC's Christmas party will take 

I  place at the Big Spring Country 
Club the evening of Dec. IS.

Dr Jesse P Jackson received 
his credentials as a new ntem- 

I her while Lewis Lowe was iatro- 
duced as a guest

' Wheat Rights 
I Are Clarified

Mrs Staton is to introduce Mrs to faulty appeal bonds l.ess than | came across the story about VA
Bob Galbraith. Big Spring, who is dozen appeals ca.*cs were left j  Hospital volunteers making plans 
to be in charge of women s aclivi- ^nly one for ('hnstmas and setting D«c 10

FUNERAI. NOTICE 
MRS EVA lUXJVER. age 57 of 

Conhoma, Tex . pas.sed away Fri
day morning in Midland, Texas. 
Services pending.

hers remafhed in the place, which 
was just what the robbers want-

So one pulled out a very useful  ̂
looking pistol and shov ed it at the | 
bank president and said this is a j 
holdup I

Then they found that Miss Lydi.v 
had locked the vault door which 
was inc o n V f  n i e n t since they 
couldn't open it

But they already h.vd creat-d 
their own trouble without try
ing very h.ird to make the presi
dent open the vault door, they 
look whatever scraps of money 
they could.

"hiis is the story of Pfluger,

week

The school board, faced with

Three Accidents 
On Police Report

I Serv ice, was shaken and bruised. | Roger Brown, who is the can 
C f w f A  r ^ ^ r n n  '(**•( ()•<( ®®( reported to a hospital didate’s county campaign manag

i i ^ c i i i u  V t f i i i c i  jjy Saturday er. is also on the program A cam
T i U i c r t a i /  p’*"® caught fire and was poiRn committee to push for sup- squeezing out 160 nno to finance

I I C I C  '  A J C a U a j poft toT llie candidate will be construction of additional class-
formed at the meeting. rooms at Marcy School, is putting

Frank Hardesty, county Demo the gimlet eye on delinquent taxes 
cratic Club chairman, said a group some rs.OOO in arrears taxes has 
from Midl.-ind County will be on hoard talking of another sharp

FORT WORTH .A P . -  j
cratic Cl'jb in their county, he has 

! been informed.

Eugene M Izicke. chairman of U n » o
the state, Democratic Executive! V .M T IC aiiy  n u l T  
Committee, will be in Big Spring 
Tue.sday according to a report
from Austin M a r t i n e z .  6. was critically

Frank Hardesty, county Demo- ; wounded Friday night by a stray

Marvin L. Blackwell, 709 Ed
wards, was driver of a car which 
was involved in a one-car colli
sion at 1202 E. 3rd Friday night.
A utility pole was damaged in the , , _ „  „  . u- ,
accident, but no personal injuries 
wore reported

cratic chairman, was not avail 
able and wrhat plans may be made 
to welcome the state chairman 
were not known. Ix)cal Democrats 
ha\4 their regular meeting Mon
day.

His .schedule calls for him to be 
in Big Spring. Odessa. Midland 
and Colorado City  ̂Tuesday and in 
Abilene Thursday.'

Ixicke was elected as state 
chairman in September. Since that 
time he has met with party lead
ers in 20 of the state's 31 sena
torial districts

Monday night he will accom
pany gubernatorial candidate John 
Connally to Fort Worth for a rally

Two minor collisions were re
ported Saturday. I>ocations of the 
accidents and drivers involved 
were; At Third and Slate, Mary 
Marquez. 103 NW 8th, and Ossie 
Watson, 431 Edwards Blvd.; and 
at Third and Johnson, Opal Phil
lips, 302 Baylor, and I. "T. Comp
ton, 1504 Laurie. ,

Nuclear Rocket 
Tests For 1967

HOUSTON (AP>—This country 
will be able to start flight tests 
by 1967 of a nuclear rocket to 
power a second stage booster re
quired for interplanetary travel. 
Chairman Glenn Seaborg of the 
Atomic Energy Commission pre
dicted.

Seaborg Mid the nuclear rocket 
probably can be used for manned 
space flights within the next two 
decades.

An even more efficient electric 
propulsion second stage rocket on 
which the Air Force is working 
is likely to replace the nuclear 
rocket for long-range flights in 
Um 1980s, Seaborg aaid.

Texas swing the following morn
ing.

bullet which struck him as he 
slept in h'Ls home. His father. 
John Martinez, said a gang fight 
apparently erupted in front of 
his house from a party "several 
houses down the street "

Condition Serious
Condition of Mrs. William Joe 

Williams. (K), continues serious at 
the Cowper Hospital and Clinic 
here Mrs William.s. a long time 
resident of the Garden City com
munity. suffered two strokes early 
last week and lapsed into uncon
sciousness. She is still uncon
scious. the hospital reported Sat
urday.

Furnishings, 
Purse Stolen
Burglars made off with an esti

mated 1125 worth of drapes, cur
tains and rugs from a l^ s e  be
longing to Earl Burnett. 1606 I êx- 
ington Police were told every
thing was in order Friday and the 
loss must have occurred some 
time that night

A purse containing a wallet and 
personal papers was reported stol
en from Carolyn West, 1406 Carl
ton Drive, while she was at the 
skating rink Friday night.

as the opening date (or the gift 
shop Better get ready. Easter will 
be here before you know it.

Greek Ships 
To Aid Cuba

Forsan is making good progress .ATHENS (.AP» — Four Greek- 
in rehabilitation and renovation o f, owned ships under the I,ebanese 
its water system A contract was flag have been chartered to trans- 
let last week to Cathey Con.struc- port supplies to Communist-con- 
tion for moving and erecting a trolled Cuba. Mathos Petroulis, 
steel storage tank that will give | secretary general of the Panhellic

•Seamen’s Union, declared here 
Friday night

PetroulLs did not give names of 
the ships or their owner He said 
they had been chartered despite 
strong recommendations by the 
Greek Ministry of Merchant Ma
rine and the Union of Greek Ship
owners

Clinics Plonned 
For Oral Vaccine

WAHHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville Free- 

I man issued a statement Saturday 
, to clarify confusion among emaH 
{ farmers on their rights to grow 
I wheat for 1963 harvest

Any farmer may plant 15 acres 
or leu of wheat and not ne aub- 

I ject to penalties assessed tinder 
the wheat marketing quota pro- 

I gram.
j Farmers who have a history of 
without being subject to penalti».«.

! Likew ise, fasmers who hare 1963 
I wheat acreage planting allot- 
j ments of less than 15 acret also 
may plant as much as IS acres 

I without being penalized 
j The penalty on 1963 wrheat is 
i expected to be about $1 I# a bosh- 
: el Penalties are assessed against 
I growers who plant more than IS 
I acres and who exceed their allot- 
j ments It is applied to tho excess 
I production.

Moon Rocket 
Slated TuesdayHOrslDN (A P )-Type III Sa

bin oral polio vaccine will be 
offered in 22 clinics in Harris
Uounty Sunday in a makeup Petroulis said Greek s e a m e n  
program. i would boycott transport of sup-i

About 225.000 persons are expect ■ (® Cuba by Greek ships i f ! — j -  -  -
ed to take the vaccine More than in ; another forW . «
l.OQO.OOO persons look the vaccine »«('<’ ' ' > • 'T O  countries, so that t h e ; launching I toward i 

a I loss would not be suffered by day to take closeuj

J

Gromyko Calls On Allies 
To Bring Peace To Wall
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP) 

—Soviet Foreign Mini.ster Andrei 
A Gromyko said Saturday that 
measures should be taken "from 
the Western side" to set up a 
guard against "dangerous and 
provocative acts”  on the walled 
border between West and East 
Berlin.

Gromyko said the Soviet gov
ernment had so stated in negotia
tions with Britain. France and the 
United States, believing that such 
a step would ease tensions and 
create a more favorable atnons- 
phere.

He mentioned the proposal at a 
D«-hour news conference he held 
here a week after a Ilk-hour J4ew

York conversation with Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk on the Berlin 
question. He said he and Rusk 
had not yet arranged a further 
meeting.

"'The authorities in West Berlin 
and the command of the occupa
tion troops of the Western powers 
are undertaking' dangerous and 
e v o c a t iv e  acts which merely in
flame the situation and compli
cate matters,”  Gromyko said in 
reply to questions.

"The Soviet government be
lieves. and it has so stated in 
negotiations with the three West
ern powers, that it is in the In- 
ttrasta of normalizing and making

more favorable the situation if 
such provocative acts are stopped

“ One act in particular would 
serve to alleviate the tensions, 
and this is the guarding of the 
frontiers on the West Berlin side. 
It would he in the best interests 
of all concerned if measures were 
also taken from the Western side 
to guard this frontier "

Gromyko, seeming to indicate a 
wish to negotiate further on the 
subject, said, "how this can best 
be done is again something else "

The Soviet minister M id the 
time was "drawing near " when, 
if the Western powers did no4 
agree to sign a German peace 
trRaty, his govemmant and others

: .  Cl
^ ,1 .

f .

would sign such a treaty without 
such agreement.

He kept speculation going that 
Soviet Prime Minister Khrush
chev would come to the United 
States before the end of the year. 
.Asked if that would happen, he 
replied that he would prefer to 
give no comment "at this time,”

He Mid the United States' poli
cy toward Cuba was "fraught with 
grave dangers" and the U S. gov
ernment should realize this and 
give up "interference in the in
ternal affairs of Cuba."

' Nobody, including the United 
States.”  Gromyko declared, “ is 
entitled to dictate to the people 
nf Cuba what kind of aocial order 
it ohouid kavw.’'

loss would not be suffered 
Greek shipping alone.

Herring Case May 
Be Transferred

ANDREWS (44 — T V  second 
.vanity hearing for John Mack 
Herring was transferred Saturday 
to Beaumont. provided Judge 
Owen IaOhI can V ar it before 
March.

The Odessa youth is charged 
with the "kiss and kill" slaying 
of pretty Elizabeth Jean Williams. 
17, a schoolmate.

Miss Williams was killed at a 
stock pond March 31, 1961.

Herring. II. Mid sha b t g ^  
him to shoot her. and other 
schoolmates Mid she made the 
same plea to them.

The youth told officena they 
drove to the pond, just inside the 
Winkler County line. He said he 
kissed Miss Williams, she held the 
shotgun and he discharged M.

Then ho carried her body M o 
the pond, when ho later rttrlatad 
M at afficeca’ ardara.

CAPE C'-NAVERAL, FU. (AP» 
— The iRanger 5 spacecraft,
shaped like a giant insect from 

I scheduled for 
the nooon Tiies-

closeup televisioa pic
tures and land an instrument
package to measure moonquakes.
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Three knowing young gentlemen from HCJC listen in 
on fall fashion news from Elmo Wasson’s. Left to 
right; Johnny FYeeman wears the vested traditional

i

model by Beecher Hall in blue and olive check $69.50. 

Ronnie Clanton has chosen an ivy model sport coat 

by Brookfield in diagonal black and olive strips only 

$29.95. Dan Knightstep Is wearing the traditional vest

ed model by Beecher Hall in black $69.50. You can 

get this news too, just dial AM 4-7341 or better still, 

come by and let us show you.

P.S.; The telephone isn’t real . . . it’s the newest idea 

in shoe shine kits by Swank $5.95.

B l n v o  ( ^ a .s s o i\
the
men t 
store

I

M IIH I I
TOWNE & KING TOPIC:
FASHION end delicete 
styling for every 
occasion. Shown here 
is e striking 100%
Pure Imported Alpeca 
creation. The finest alpaca 
fibers add dignity to well- 
dressed sport or casual 
occasions. This top style 
cardigan in Peru Blue,
Lima Brown, Andes Snow,
Inca Fire.
Easy full sleeves, 6 buttons 
and two pockets.

2 7 .5 0
Blnvo (SVasson,
.Men's W ear 01 Ckaracler

Greer Honored public works men of the >car 
Greer. Texas Highway engineer' 

. . for 22 years, was honored .it a
At Sn.N <APi— Stale ig wa> sponsored by Kiwamsi

engirieer D. C Greer was hon-|an,i American Public Works 
ored today as one of the top 10 .Vssociation

Russions Claim 
Another First

.MIAMI. Fla. (A P l-The Soviet 
tanker Druzhva followed the sea
man's code to the letter in at
tempting to rescue three young 
men escaping from Communist 
Cuba in a leaky sailboat

But the tanker never completed 
the rescue

It broadcast a distress call in 
Knglish with all the pertinent de- 
Uiils A motorboat wa.s lowered. 
The exiles were fished from the 
sea But at the la.st minute, the 
men jumped from the rescue boat 
and were picked up by a I 'S  
Coa.st Guard helicopter.

The unidentified refugees, who 
sailed from Cuba 10 days ago 
had floundered up the Gulf 
Stream to within 2S miles of Mi
ami. They were withmit food and 
water Before dawn Fridaj. they 
spotted the lights of the tanker.

I.l Cjodr W C Wallace the 
helicopter pilot who answered the 
distre>s call, described the res 
cue

■ The tanker had lowered a mo
torboat and .secured the .sailboat 
when we reached the scene By 
this time you could see the ham 
mer and sickle The tanker w .is  
reads to hoist the motorboat We 
were just hosering near th«' stern

■'Thev the tanker' didn't make 
it on the first pass and one man 
jumped into the water W'e went 
down to atiout five feet above the 
waves, fished him out and circled 
again

"The motornoat started to make 
another pass, and two more 
jumped into the ocean I don t 
think the Russians tried to stop 
them "

He sa,d the Russians sank the 
hVloot sailboat The Cubans were 
taken to Miami for processing by

MOSCOW \P' -  The official 
military newspaper Krsnaya Zvez- 
da Red Star' said Saturday the
Soviet Vnion was the first country immigration officials, 
to use rockets in combat — in 
.\ugust 1929 Th<* newspaper Siiid Killed By Cor 
to use rockets in — 1939 T
t h .  n w  V o t .  f  i .  c  .  i A M . A R I I . I X )  ( A P ) — . A  c a r  struckthe rockets were fired by Soviet Wilson. «. Kri
fighter planes at Japanese planes day night He was the son of

1 I-'If" i'l'd Mrs Carter Wil.son of
during fighting in Mongolia I Amarillo Police held the driver

Mothers-to-ic F • --/

CoukfAlj Cotton 
S c|H w a(c2 ' ^ 6  ^ e s t l
Coordinates of country cotton 
by pkil Jaiok* in the aeaaon’a 
most exciting colon and 
styles I

A. Jumper Dress, tlZ.9S.

B. T h r e e-Pleee Costume 
Suit, f l o r a l  r o l l o n  
blouse, tZ4.95.

C. F'loraf P r i n t  Cotton 
Jacket, rolor • rued to 
C a p r i  F’ anis. Jacket, 
M. Capri Pants. $t».93.

D. ( lassie Jerkin Suit sharpened with petite print shirt. Suit, 
912.93. .Shirt. 93.93.

F.. Jar-.ShIrt with skinny pants. Shirt, 99.93. Pants. 96.93.

F, l/eaf-PrInt JarkrI, box-tueked trim. 97.93.
G. Jacket with rabln-boy pedal pushers. 

Pushers.' 96.
Jacket, 99.93. Pedal

H Jacket with tri-tone braid over alim skirt. 
Skirt. 14.93

JaekH, 97.93.

All bottoms have fall Helancr* adjustable panel.

n sH Eirs 1107 
11th PI,

Suburbs Face
Big Problem, 1

Over Schools

12-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 14, 1962

fHk

AUSTIN (AP) — Suburbs of 
large Texas. cities face growing 
problem; in providing adequate 
schools, the Bureau of Business 
Research at the University of 
Texas ;aid Saturday.

New school facilities in Texas 
last year cost 988.5 million, the 
bureau reported, a substantial 
drop from the 1960 peak of 9104.4 
million spent for new schools.

V/

Metropolitan areas, especially 
suburbs, " a r e  burdened most 
heavily with the problems of 
maintaining facilities to match 
rapid growth due to interstate 
and intra.state migration," the 
bureau said.

V -v* W

Reds Followed 
Code, Cubans 
Shied Anyway

As an example, the bureau 
ported, .Mesquite, on the outskirts 
of Dallas, spiraled in population 
from 1.6% in 1950 to 27.526 in 
1960.

M any suburban localities such 
as .Mopquile find themselves with 
big city problems without the 
necessary organization and funds 
to deal with the situations which 
arise." the bureau said.

One of the major problems of 
financing school construction in 
the quickly growing metropolitan 
areas is the higher cost of inter
est on bonds caused by a greater 
risk than with bonds issued by 
older and well established cities

Rural areas are faced with a 
steadily d e c l i n i n g  population, 
leaving them w i t h  excessive 
school facilities and mounting per 
student costs

The bureau said educational 
construction in this decade should I 
be a major component of the 
total building activity in Texas

J . 1
EDWIN A. W ALKER, AT CENTER 

With attorneys Clyde J. Watts, left* and Robert Morris

Washington Psychiatrist Is
Dropped For Walker Exams

Fatal Callisian
BEFVTI.LK <AP' -  J J Phil

lips. a .Navy man from Chase 1 
Field, died Friday night in a car- i 
truck crash five miles south of j 
here I Trucker Alton -Nance. .19, of 
Corpus Christi was injured. *

D.M.LAS A single psychia
trist will examine former Maj. 
Gen. Kdwin Walker instead of 
two, as originally directed by the 
government.

U. S. Dist. Judge Claud Clayton 
signed an order late Friday at Ox
ford. Miss., dismissing Dr Win
fred Ovcrholser of Washington 
from the case, the Dallas News 
reported

One of Walker's lawyers had 
complained that Overholaer w,is 
"a man who presses for commit

ments to mental institutions.’
The court authorized • Dr. R. L 

Stubblefield, chief of psychiatry 
at Southwestern Medical School 
here, to obtain any profession.il 
or legal help nes'd^ to conduct 
the sanity test.

Clayton ordered psychiatric ex
amination of Walker aRer his ' 
Oct. I arrest at Oxford during in- j 
legration rioting at the I’niversity 
of .Mississippi The ex-general was ! 
charged with insurrection and se- | 
ditious conspiracy 

His lawyer agreed to the men '

tal lest and picked Stubblefield in 
obtaining Walker's release under 
950.0UI bund Oct. 6. The Justica 
Department later designated Over- 
holser to join Stubblefield 

Robert .Morns. Dallas lawyer, 
protested assignment of Overhol- 
ser

"All Gen Walker asks for is a 
trial .Anyone who has seen and 
talked with him can draw the con
clusion that he has the capacity 
t(v>tand trial. " .Morris said.

N O W  E X C L U S I V E L Y
t

f o r  u s e d  c o r  b u y e r s :  
t h «  Notionwids G U A R A N T E E D  W A R R A N T Y

OFFERED BY NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY

DISCOUNT on all Parts and 
Labor for One Full Year

(AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU)
Here are 6 reasons why G W  is 
the BEST used car warranty:

4 .

1 .

2 .

The Guaranteed Warranty, unlike most types 
of merchandise warranties, not only guarantees 
you 15% discount on all parts, but also guar* 
antees you 15% discount on ALL LABOR for 
non-collision repairs. . .  and is good for ONE 
FULL YEAR without any mileage limitation.
The Guaranteed Warranty assures you a TRUE 
discount because you do not show the official 
GW  Certificate UNTIL AFTER the repair work 
is done.

5.

6 .

3. The Guaranteed Warranty plan is a permanent 
program, endorsed and supervised by the 
Texas Automobile Dealers AMOciation.

The Guaranteed Warranty, unlike other used 
car warranties, is good at over 10,000 fran
chised new car dealers throughout the U. S. 
and Canada. . .  not just at the selling dealer's 
place of business.
The Guaranteed Warranty assures you of 
quality warranty service by factory-trained 
mechanics with genuine factory ports and 
specialized tools, BECAUSE only franchised 
new car dealers can qualify as members of the 
Guaranteed Warranty plan.
The Guaranteed Warranty afforas you mor» 
economical safe driving BECAUSE, unlike other 
warranties, it also includes most maintenance 
items such as tires, mufflers, batteries, brake ad
justments and linings, lights, spark plugs, tune- 
ups, wheel balancing, front end alignments, etc.

Buy a guaranteed warranty used car from 
your Texas OW NEW CAR dealer 

and ask for this ofRcial FREE OW certificate — 
it is your travel cord to oconomical, I

and quality torvico for eno year.

These new car dealers in your orea have joined with over 650 Texos 
auto dealers along with 10,000 franchised Auto Dealers In 27 states 
and Canada to issue and honor this one-year used car worranty.

BIG SPRING STANTON
Jones Motor Company, Inc. 
Me Ewen Meter Co.
Shotta Ford Salat, Inc.
Von Heoso-King Pentioc, ln«.

Brantley Chevrolet Co.

/r'
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Steers Hard-Pressed 
Defeat Oklahoma

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS (AP>—Texas, the na

tion's second ranked team, used 
two Oklahoma fumbles for a 9-6 
victory Saturday to roll on un
beaten and untied through four 
games.

Texas was beating Oklahoma 
for the fifth straight year.

The game almost erupted into

a free-for-all fight just four sec
onds before the close when Rick 
McCurdy, Oklahoma end, and 
Tommy Lucas, Texas end, ex
change blows. Both benches 
rushe onto the field and some 
occasional blows were struck but 
the pending riot was soon settled.

One Oklahoma fumble set up 
a 26-yard fidd goal by Tony Cros

by and the other led to a Texas 
touchdown when the ball rolled 
into the end zone and Perry Mc
Williams recovered it.

Oklahoma got its touchdown on 
the passing of Ronald Fletcher, 
who threw twice to Lanze Rentzel 
for 73 yards. The payoff was a 
34-yard pitch into the end zone.

All the scoring came in the

Double Trouble
At blorker Tim Smllh <641 take* rare af waaM-be 
tackier Kim Hammaad (671, Rickey Witeaer (III 
a( Rig Spring lanit tbe ramer, looking far mn- 
ning raam. la (be above pirtare. Witeaer and

.Smith had big hands In Big Spring's 16-7 victory  
aver Midland Lee here Friday nigbi. (P irtare  by 
Lee B ernard).

second period and Texas spent the 
last half bottling the Sooners up 
in their own territory with a grit
ty defense and the great kicking 
of young Ernie Koy.

A crowd of 75,504—the 17th 
straight sellout — watched the 
game played under lowering skies 
in the Cotton Bowl.

Oklahoma had the better of
fense and appeared to have the 
better all-a r o u n d  team but 
couldn't overcome its errors in 
the clutch.

It was a hard-hitting battle as 
all the other 56 games before it 
with 2 personal fouls called on 
each side.

Joe Don Looney, the Texan who 
plays for Oklahoma, was the 
toughest Sooner for the Longhorns 
to handle with his bone<rushing 
blasts through the line. But Ray 
Poage led a rugged Texas ground 
attack that was driving the Soon
ers into the turf at the finish.

Koy, whose father helped Texas 
beat Oklahoma 30 years ago, had 
two great kicks On one he had 
to pick up a ball that was rolling 
on the ground and kick it on the 
run. He booted it 42 yards to the 
Oklahoma 11 to set the Sooners 
in deep trouble.

Next he kicked dead on the 
Oklahoma two and the Sooners 
never could get out of that pre
dicament.

Looney, son of a former Texas 
Christian University football star, 
carried the ball 19 times for 81 
yards Poage. who once had to 
leave the field with an injury but i 
soon came back, bulled through I 
18 times for 66 yards. j

In passing there was no com
parison. Fletcher tried only three 
but completed two for 73 yards 
That was the yardage he had in 
pushing Oklahoma to Us touch
down

Texas' ground attack racked up 
198 yards, much of this in the 
last period against a tiring Okla
homa team But the Longhorns 
got only 21 yards in the air Okla
homa had 99 passing and 66 rush
ing.

GRID RESULTS

Oregon Manhandles e h  is Upsei

Rice Owls, 31-12
! erts, Columbia's seasational soph-

MOrSTON < VP' — Mel Renfro ■ lead, and fielded such an effective i covered 63 and 57 yards, but the ! omore pas.ved and ran his team 
scored one touchdown and set upjfff^o*^ W’ebfoots never did | Owls never did get closer than , to a 14-10 upset victory over Yale

Saturday in an Ivy league football 
game

Roberts' rifle 'pa.s.ses combined 
with a twisting 26-yard run down 
the sidelines overcame Yale s su
perior manpower

tk. k .u  It was a seesaw thriller Col-the half came on a pass inter- ,
H. .i«v i « «  “ P » Pe

riod touchdown on an 88yard

two more with spectacular runs of

SOUTHWEST
TCU IS. T«x m  T*eh II 
T*x m  t. Oklabom* t 
ArkanMi a .  Baylor 21 
SW Tout 40. I .r . Austin T 
Sant HoustoD IS. Baal Ttxaa M 
Taxaa AAl ZT. D(X t 
ACC 14. HSU «
Howard Pajma 14. T Lutbern 7

EAST,
Army t. Pans StaU i  
Syracuat 12. Boatoo Coll t 
Columbia 14, Yale IS 
W Vlrrtnla IS. PUUburgh S 
Navy U. ComaU 0 
Prtncatoo 21. Penn t 
Dartmouth 41. Brown S 
Holy Croaa 14. Harvard 2S 
Oeo. Waablntton 14. Boatoo U. S 
Rutgera 27. Colgate IS 
Bulfalo 20. Delaware It 
Maae. U. Conn. 4 
Temple 21. l,a<ayelte o 
Bucknell 22. Leblgh 4 
TufU 42. Trinity Conn S 
N. Hampebire 21. Maine 4 
Bata* 20. Woree*ttr Tech 7 
Vermoot 21. Rhode laland 12 
Ambent 34. Bowdoln 12 
Coaet Ouard 21. Wealayan 0

SOUTH
LSU 17. Miami 2 
So. Carolina 27. Waka Poreit t 
Maryland 21. North Carolina 12 
Auburn S4. Chtattanoo«a 4 
Florida ARM 2t. Morrl*-Brown It 
Auatln (Taxi rO. Bawanee 7 
W. Kentucky 24. Tenn Tech 7 
Oeorgla Tech 17. Tennntee o 
Duke 21. California 7 
Oeorgla 14. Clemaon 14 
Florida 42. Texaa AAM 4 
Alabama 14. Houaton 2 
Virginia M. VMI k 
Davldaon 7. William A Mary 7 
Virginia Tech U. Richmond 7 
Waah A Lee It. RaruloliUi Macoa 12 
W. Maryland 17. H ‘Mydnry 14 
Quanilco Marine* 49. Ft DexI 7 
The Citadel 21. Vanderbilt *
Howard 14. Fumam 7

MIDWEST
Ohio Slate SI. liUnoia IS 
Miami Ohio IS. Purdue 7 
Nortbwritrrn 34. Mlnneaoia 23 
Iowa 14. Indiana 10 
Mich 8t. a .  Michiaar. o 
Wiacotuln 17. Notre Dama I 
Ofcia SI. M. Colorado la 
Mlaaouii 33, Kanaaa 81 0 
Nebraaka 1>. N Carolina St 14 
Loulavllle 21. Dayton 0 
Waahinglon iBLi 20 Valparalao 14 
Hiram 20. Ohio Wealeyan 0 
Auguatana 22. N Dakou St It 
B Dakota St 2b North Dakota • 
Ohio U 30. Xavier O a 
Omaha SO. Ft Hart 20 
Baldwln Wallace 27 E Michigan IS 
nilnola 12. Tilladale Mirh. t 
Bowling Oreen 22. Toledo 12 
Central Mlchlxan t* llllnola 8 I 
Carleton IS. Knox 0 
Si Tbomat Minn 27 O Adolphu* 12 
MooHiaad 24. Michigan Tech is 
Huron 49 2 Dakota Tech fl 
PlUaburih 24 si Benedict a It 
Drake 71. SI Coll of low* IS 
Co* 2. Grtnnell I 
Cornell Iowa '7. Beloit •
N III 21 E III o 
Bradley 42 WTheatoh* It 
Rtpon It. St Olal Minn It

FAR W IS T
Wr»t Text* IS. An 8txl« 14 
Waxhinfton 14. Oregon 8t l i  
WMhlnglon 31 Stenlord i 
Montxnx 25. Weber Utah •
Puget booiMl g. Cent Waxh g 
E Moman« eo N llontan« ft 
Colo St Co’t 35. Colo CoU S 
Montana St jn Idxho 8t 14

rftO rcK>T«ALL 
Amertraa Foogball Leagae 

Buffalo 35. San Dtrgo 1ft

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

*

Purple Decks Raiders 
For First League Win

B y MIKE COCHRAN 
FORT WORTH <AP) — Giant 

quarterback Sonny Gibbs passed 
for two touchdowns and scored 
twice on short plunges Saturday 
night as Texas Christian Univer
sity crushed winless Texas Tech 
35-13.

The powerful All-America candi

date was in top form in leading 
the Horned Frogs to their first 
Southwest Conference victory of 
the season. It left the Christians 
1-1 in SWC warfare and 2-2 for 
the cam pai^ while extending 
Tech’s l o s i n g  streak to four 
straight.

Gibbs twice sneaked a yard for

T IDE'S FIRST DEFEAT

Yearlings Bruise 
Past SA Edison

BA aTATI-STUIS %A
12 Flral Down* ft
m Yard* Ruahina 130ft Tarda Paaalnx 1220 at i Faaaei Completed S Of 7
1 Paaaea Inlerc Br 12 (or 27 Punta: Ave 3 lor 273 (or 13 Penaltle*. Yd« 5 for 70ft Fumblra Loal 0

6'> and 45 yards Saturday night as 
O’ ogon defeated Rice I’niversily 
31 12.

Rice w.is a two-point favorite 
for the interseclional dash but 
Oregon moved 65 yards from the 
opening kickoff for its first touch
down. jumped to a 17-0 halftime

Austin Wins, 10-7
SEWANEE. Tenn (.V P-Fresh

man Jerry Bishop passed and 
kicked Vustin College to a 10-7 
football victory over the I'niver- 
sily of the .South Saturday

Rice struck quickly in the third 
period for toudKkiwn surges that

Slumbering Cross 
Deflates Harvard

17-6.
Renfro gained 141 yards while 

carrying the ball on 13 rushing 
pla)’s. His 65-yard run that set up 
a touchdown one second before

CAMBRIDGE. Mass <APl-Pat 
McCarthy and T«gn Hennessey- 
awakened the slumbering Holy 
Cross giant Saturday directing 
the unbeaten Crusaders to a 34-20 
foottMil victory over Harvard.

Quarterback McCarthy gave his 
answer to early season critics by

ception. He also received two 
passes for 17 yards

Renfro was nailed for a loss 
only once He was thrown for a 
one-yard loss early in the final 
peri^.

Russell Wayt was Rice's lead
ing ground gainer with 61 yards 
In 17 carries. Cargill was runner- 
up for Oregon with 42 yards in 7.

McReynolds. who had directed

march featured by a 55-yard pass 
play, Roberts to Gary Diehl The 
score came on a toss from Rob
erts to Hassan for 5 yards 

Yale went ahead in the second 
period wten Brian Rapp passed 
27 yards to Judson Calkins and 
Charles Mercein bucked the line 
for a two-point conversion to 
make it 8-7 at the half 

Yale added two more points at

SATI BOAVFIRST i*'» furl I -  Rare Deal 2 20. SM 2 t*. Tntiunr Spain M a«. 4*0. Lit- 
U# June Bug 4)ft T—1 1ft ft SECOND (5'a furl » “  Battullotv.sot. 3Sft. 3 40 Ext? Boxd KM. gftO. 4 4«. BrxJ Bold 3ft0 T-1 05 3 Dxliv DmibU poid 31 10 THIRD «4 furl ) ^ Ur Bor ft ftO 4 00 
Ito. Homtiy 5.40 3 00 Spredy Prorl.4 30 T -l U 3FOURTH U furl ) — Htbe Rood 13 10. Hfto 3 00. Cllvooci 3M 2 00 Valdmx King. 3 00 T—1 113 Ouinollx pold U SO FIFTH (40ft )rurd»i — Skip Bobv Skip* tftO. 4 00. 3 00. YkJM. too. 4 go.trvupk Jxn 3 no T>8ft 4 SIXTH «5>| furl I ~  Bull Jr . 4 40 3 40.3 no OxU Boy. g so. 4 20. Top Count.
4 M T I M 4

SEVENTH «1 114 mU*«> Mxrk rr 101 Oft 34 80 11 40 Jtm Drom. 4 003 (VI On etiop. 3 40 T-1 4X0 
rioHTH (1 rmk) Mr t>%n K. 4ftO 3 10 3 (VI. Luckr Gmlu*. ft 10. 5 00. PbiU Bov 3 3ft T-t 3i ftNINTH (44A Txrdo .  PW Suxv. 4 30. 

3 4ft 2 4ft Strvv FUghi. 3 00. 3(H) Dirrct Oxlr« 7 40 T 23 1
TENTH (1 mi)0) — OxvtUa Bor 14 00 114ft Rrminttnr lim 7 40. Rmr

Inninc. 3 40 T-1 30 3. Ouirrllg pfttd171 :•Mnndl# 100 343

A FL CHART

By DOl G SPRADI.ING 
Big Spring's Runnels Junior 

High Yearlings won their fifth 
straight game of the year by de
feating the Crimson Tide from San 
Angelo Edison JH, 30-20, in a game 
played here Saturday night.

The defeat was the first in 13 
starts for the highly touted San 
Angelo team, which only last week 
knocked off a briliant Brownwood 
team.

A crowd estimated to be well in 
excess of 1.000 watched the pro
ceedings Many were from San 
Angelo.

San Angelo took a brief lead 
when Eddie Reyes crashed over 
from four yards out The Yearlings, 
not a team to stay down, started 
a 78-yard drive which ended with 
Tony Sararho scampering 21 yards 
into the end zone for (he score 

Rcy Navorrete then added the 
two points that gave the Yearlings 
a lead they never lost 

The V earlings tallied again early 
in the second quarter four plays 
after getting the ball when Saracho 
made his second TD of the game 
by galloping 65 yards Griffin add 
ed lh« two point conversion on a 
run to make the score 16-6 

Just before the end of the half 
the Crim.son Tide cut the lead when 
Julio Guerre stepped over from 
three yards out to end a 93-yard 
touchdown drive The drive started 
after Reyes intercepted a pass on 
the Yearling seven yard line. The 
half ended a few minutes later with 
the score 16-12

In the third quarter San Angelo 
had a chance to take the lead 
when it tackled a Yearling on his 

: own 34 while attempting to punt 
The Tide drove to the three where 
stout defen.sive play stopped them. 
The Yearlings look over and in 
eleven plays Griffin went over 
from 15 yards out The conversion 
try failed and the score at the end 
of the third quarter was 22-12 

The Yearlings made their last 
tally of the game the first time 
they got ui the ball in the fourth 
quarter. Griffin went around end

F.x«4«m Divtfii**

H(6U6t4m Boxinft 
Nfft York
Bull 4^
Dftllft* Dmirrr S«n T>)#to Oftklxna

«  L Tir PrI

1S7

EMPLOYER S CORNER

niiining acrens two Jouchdowns every' offensive play in Rice i ; the start of the third period after 
e— . opening games against La>uisi<ina ! carrying the hall from its own 20and passing for two more

Rick Earle Scores Eight 
Points In Shorthorn Win
KORSAN — Rickey Karla spun 

over from the eight-yard line in 
the final minute of the third quar
ter to give the Rig Spring B team 
an 8-0 victory over the Forsan Buf
faloes in a football game played 
before a capacity crowd here Sat
urday night

Earle, who plays quarterback 
for the Shorthorns, also made the 
two extra points on an end run.

The game was largely a defen
sive struggle and both teams 
looked to advantage in that de
partment Forsan’s deepest pene
tration was to the Big Springers* 
27

Rig Spring made 162 yards ni.sh- 
Irg and passing to 109 for For.san.

The win left Big Spring with a 
4 1 record. Forsan is now 4-2 and 
two of its wins have come in 11- 
m.an ball. Big Spring plays Mid
land High's R tram at home at 2 
p m next Saturday. Forsan opens 
conference play in Imperial (2-3) 
next h'riday night.

Tommy Erhardt, Dub McMeans 
and Felix Hilario looked good on 
offense for Big Spring, along with 
Earle. On defense, the whole Dogie 
unit excelled. Ralph Lydic and

LSU Tigers Rap 
Miami, 17 To 3
BATON ROUGE. U . tAP> -  

Jerry Stovall, liOuisiana State’s 
elusive running All-America can
didate, and Danny I^eRlanc, a 
hull-like sophomore, led the sixth- 
ranked Tigers to a 17-3 rout of 

ily uDbeatao Miami Satur-

Earla were particularly impres
sive.

For Forsan. Jimmy Flynt was 
outstanding on both offense and 
defense. He made 41 yards rush
ing and initiated 13 tackles.

Harry King made 39 yards car
rying the ball and was in on 17 
tackles. Danny Wash led on 11 
tackles while Hubert Bardwell had 
eight.

Stale and Penn State, divided 
time with Randy Kerbow, an in
jured s e n i o r  quarterb^k-half- 
h,ick. McReynolds completed 6 of 
15 passei^or 92 yards, while Ker
bow completed 4 of 16 for 82

Berry completed 7 of 9 for 86 
yards for Oregon.

Berry and Renfro sparked an 
offense that netted 448 yard.s.

FIGHT RESULTS

MTVBOAT Nioirrmtw TOlUC — Skaetar McClure. 157.
Toledo. OMo. ever Oofneo Bremtan. IM.Blmtnl. Bahamu. tan round*, daclalon

Gophers Shocked 
By Northwestern
MINNEAPOLIS fAP) — North- 

we.stern's explosive passing at
tack. with Tom Myers coming up 
with the big play, broke a 22-22 
tie with a 6.5-yard aerial to half
back Willie Stinson with 3:56 left 
and went on to upend Minnesota 
S4-22 in a Big Ten football battle 
Saturday.

The Gophers had just scored on 
a 52-yard burst up the middle by 
fullback Jay Sharp and reserve 
quarterback Bob Sadek passed to 
end Ray Zitzloff for the conver
sion to knot it 22-22.

On the first play after the en
suing kickoff, Myers passed to 
Stinson in the right flat and the 
elusive 170-pound sfSeedstcr shook 
off a tackle at midfield and out- 
sprinted the Gopher defenders to 
score standing up.

Minnesota gambled on fourth 
down in its home territory after 
that Md Um  Wildoata fol (lia baV

on downs at the Minnesota 2.5. 
Noiihwe.stern drove in from there 
for the clincher two minutes from 
the end with Myers pas.sing 3 
yards to Paul Flatley for the 
aco!^.

Myers fired four touchdown 
passes to obliterate Minnesota's 
record of not having yielded a 
point in two previous games. The 
sophomore quarterback tossed a 
19-yard scoring aerial to Gary 
Crum to cap an 89-yard Wildcat 
drive in the first quarter He 
later threw 9 yards to fullback 
Steve Murphy for another score 
before the final two strikes that 
broke it up.

The Gophers exhibited a much- 
improved attack hut could not 
contain Myers well enough to 
balance their effort. Myers con
sistently eluded the Gopher rush 
and wound up oompletiiif 16 of 25 

tor WL raniik

to the Columbia 2 only to lose it 
on downs The Bulldogs then 
picked up a safety when Hassan 
w,i8 tackled in the end rone by 
Perry Wick.strom 

Then Roberts cut loose with a 
sharp pa.ssing attack which 
pnshipd to the Yale 26 at which 
point, on an option play, he dart
ed ir and out of the Yale second
ary near the sidelines for the de
cisive touchdown.

Badgers Slam 

Irish, 17-8
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -  Un

defeated Wisconsin continued a 
drive for national football recog
nition by defeating Notre Dame 
17-8 Saturday as unheralded quar
terback Ron Vander Kelen en
gineered the Badgers to their 
third straight victory

Vander Kelen, a senior who had 
seen only 90 seconds of action 
until this season, pas.sed 25 yards 
to AIl-Amorica candidate Pat 
Richter (or a touchdown in the 
first period and then scored on a 
1-yard sneak in the third quarter.

The Badgers overpowered the 
outclas-sed Irish all the way, but 
were stymied by four intercep
tions and four lost fumbles Two 
of the Notre Dame thefts were in 
the end zone.

Notre Dame managed to avert 
a shutout by marching 68 yards 
in the closing minutes. Denis Szot 
moved the Irish downfield with 
pinpoint passing and then handed 
off to Don Hogan, who skirted 
end for the final 3 yards. S » t  
then passed to Jack Snow for a 
two-point conversion.

A stout Wisconsin defense off
set the sputtering offense, which 
took the field as the nation's No. 
2 team in total yardage. Ihe 
Badgers picked off four Notre 
Dame passes and recovered a 
ftmMe, al In ttM seoood haft

n - - r

I

for 22 yards. Navarrete added the 
two-point conversion.

San Angelo made the last score 
against Big Spring reserves on 
what proved to be the most excit
ing play of the game. Quarterback 
Harvey Reeves passed to Guerre 
on the 35 Guerre was tackled 
but. as he went down, he lateraled 
to Bobby Montelongo. who went 
the rest of the way. The play cov
ered 65 yards Guerre cashed in 
with the two points

The Yearling coaches made use 
of 30 players during the game and 
all played well. One of the stand
outs was Sammy Mims One one 
occasion. Mims dropped back to 
punt. The snapback was over his 
head but he raced back, retrieve 
it and got the ball away just in 
time The feat .seemed to take some 
of the fight out of the Tide. 
Runnels 8 8 6 8—30
San Angelo 6 6 0 8—20

Vols Wrecked 
By Ga. Tech
ATLANTA (APi-Brilliant Billy 

Lothridge. Georgia Tech’s triple- 
threat quarterback, ran. passed 
and kicked the powerful Yellow 
Jackets to a 174) triumph Satur
day over Southeastern Conference 
football rival Tennessee

A record Grant Field crowd of 
52.223 shinsleeved fans saw the 
164-pound junior run for Tech’s 
first touchdown, pass to his high 
school buddy, Billy Martin, for 
the second and kick a 26-yard 
field goal to rap another scoring 
drive

Tech, bidding for i  return to 
the national rankings, has scored 
67 points wiiile posting a 3-1 sea
son record, and laithridge has 
had a hand or a foot in every 
point. Tennesseo ia 0-3 for the 
year

A sparkling 41-yard run by the 
multi-talented Lothridge put the 
ball at the Tennessee 9 and set 
up the first Tech touchdown—a 
3-yard run by Lothridge The jun
ior quarterback guided the Yellow 
Jackets 74 yards to their next 
touchdown.

toucDdowns and pained 21 yarda 
to Tom Magoffin and yards 
to Ben Nix for two others. Ntat 
zipped 19 yards wMi an inter- 
c ^ e d  pass to acoowit for (tie 
other TCU TD and Jimmy Me- 
Ateer kicked flve of five extra 
points.

Red Raider quarterback Doug 
Cannon plowed one yard tor 
Tech’s first marker and fullback 
H.L. Daniels plowed one yard lor 
the finale.

A crowd estimated at 22,000 was 
on hand to see Gibbs give a 
great performance, one that saw 
him complete 10 of 19 passes for 
145 yards.

TCU drew first blood nearly 
three minutes deep in the second 
period when Gib^, after a 15- 
yard penalty, hurled the Frogs 
55 yards in seven plays. The 6-7, 
230-pound senior connected on 
three of four passes, the final one 
21 yards to Magoffin who made 
an excellent catch at the 3.

Tech retaliated minutes later 
when Jim Fauver fumbled and 
Glen Koch recovered for the 
Raiders at TCU's 46. Cannon.

! with the help of a fourth-down TCU 
penalty, marched Tech the dist
ance in eight plays and sneaked 

i the final yard himself
Fauver then alternately became 

I the hero, the goat, and again the 
I hero in the space of about one 
I minute He started by darting 
154 yards with the kickoff but 
j fumbled when tackled and Tech 
recovered at its own 35 However, 
four plays later the hall eluded 
Daniels and Fauver retrieved it 
at the TCU 38 to compensate for 
his previous miscue

The Christians increased their 
 ̂ lead to 14-7 with two minutes left 
in the first half when Nix picked 
inside the Raider 20. He zig-zag- 

; ged neatly by a couple of fnistrat- 
I ed defenders and sped 19 yards 
into the end zone

.Another Tech fumble, recovered 
by TCU guard Bernard Bartek. 
helped the Froggies in the third 
stanza make it 21-7. Gibbe guided 
his troops the necessary 31 yards 
in seven plays and slipped the 
final yard himself

Gibhs' second one-yard scoring 
shot came near the end of the 
period, climaxing a 66-yard drive 
bolstered by two Gibt^to-Magof- 
fin passes for 36 and 20 yards 
respectively

I liie  two teams split touchdowns 
I in the final period. Gibbs passing 
eight yards to Nix who was wide 
open in the end zone and Daniels 
lunging one yard to cap a 65-yard 
Tech Artist

The victory revived TCU's 
thread-bare chances of a share of 
the championship and helped erase 
the humiliation of a C-I4 thrash
ing last week at the hands of 
Arkansas.

Rutgers Winner
NEW BRUNSWICK. N J (.AP) 

Rutgers got its double-wing T of
fense rolling for the first time 
this season and took advantage 
of numerous Colgate mistakes for 
a 27-15 football victory Saturday.

It was the first win for Rutgers 
sfler two defeats. Colgate la 1-3

p e d w i n .
yeawf /Ke«a /e  aSeea

S T O P !
AT BSEA OFFICES

L O O K !
At The Many Qualified 

Applicants We Have 
Tested And Screened 
For Your Particular 

Job Openings

L I S T E N !
To The Fact That 
This Fine Service 

Is Free To You 
As An Employer 

And That Regardless 
Of What Tyjie Job 
You Have Open, 

BSEA Can Serve You

S A V E !
Time. Money And 

Headaches By 
Using A Private 

Employment Agency 
The Next Time You 
Hire You'll Be Glad 

You Did

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

4 Penaiaa BMg. AM 44MM

H e re  co m es th e  HOBO
, , .Light-hearted, Light-footed 

Brushed Pigskins!

NOW we've got the brand new Pedwin HOBO, bast things 
for your feet since the elevator. They're the easiest 
wearing, softest wallong shoes you've ever worn, a per
fect casual that's soft but not sloppy in appearance. 
And wait till you see the new brushed pigskin material, 
’it keeps your feet happy and casual all year 'round, is 
treated with Scotchgard^ leather protector to resist 

,  water, dirt and stains, and insure long, long wear. Why 
rot try on the brand new HOBO’ You can meet him at 
your nearest Pedwm dealer.

And don’t forget Pedwtn's other modern shoe styles 
...they 're all designed to meat the updated demands 
of today's youth.

LACE OR 
LOAFERS .............
•  GREY •
•  DUSTY ROAD

$ 9 .9 5
BARK •  WHITE 

•  GHOST TOWN

102
E. 3rd

A

Y / ] f 1 1 . 5 . am

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
L

j L
JI , /

1
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Abilene has 630 youngsters playing football in its 
five junior high schools, the class of whom will be chan
neled into the two senior highs there . . . The Abilene 

[ feeder system is perhaps the 
[best in the state . . . Hor- 
race Bostick, the Snyder 

'coach, classed Kermit as the 
[weakest team his team has 
■played this season . . . Ker- 
^mit upset Snyder, winning 
by two touchdowns, the week 
after the Tigers had shocked 
Big S p r i n g ,  14-8 . . . “ It

Coast Fishing 
May Be Hurt, 
Says Expert

Ry Hip Rrpit
A marine biologist says fishing 

on the Texas coast may suffer 
if proposed dams upstream low
er the amount of fresh water 
coming into bays. Ray Childress. 
Game Commission employe, said 
many marine creatures which 
live in salt water also need fresh 
water.

He mentioned new-born brown 
and white shrimp as an exam
ple Childress said commercial 
and sports fi.shermen should con
sult with groups huildinf! reser
voirs to provide for controlled 
releases of fresh water to pre- 
ser\e marine life.

■f.:

L a

i rer.n.* SCHSIKUNG

\ chiropractor in Cameron 
hunts coons to keep in condition. 
Dr. Joe Parker goes out three 
or four nights a week with hiswas one of those nights we couldn't do anything right,”  . ^

Bostick was quoted as saying. “ We weren’t mentally
ready, and as a result we got our ears pinned back”  .  . . | i,ast year he bagge<l more than 
The anvil chorus reportedly went to work anew in Snyder j iw> coons, 
following the defeat by Kermit . . There is an element I
over there which has been against Horrace from the start, i destroyed last year by Hurricane 
which wanted to bring in a ‘big name’ coach following th e , Carla, is open again The rebuilt
departure of John Conley, rea.soning that the Snvder ' -oo feet long, twice its

L I .  i j  u . '  .original length.c/»Kr\rkl cvetfttn nnot4>vnr woe nft/^ncctirv '

Rebel Rousings
Halfbwrk Freddie Cauble of the Midland I.ee 
Rebels seeks to reverse his field when he sees 
a road block ahead in the person of Rig .Spring's 
Dickie Spier (341 in the above picture. No. 50

In the white Is tackle Dick Taylor of the Rebs. 
No. SI in back Is end Chester Watkins. Rig 
Spring won the S-AAAA opener here Friday night, 
19-7. (Photo by Keith .McMillin).

school system could pay whatever was necessary 
They should leave Bostick alone . . . He’s doing a fine 
job for them . . . One hears that Orlando Cepeda won’t 
be hack with the San Francisco Giants next year . . . He'll go on the 
trading block . . . Reason: Hi* low boiling point . . . Another reason: 
The club has overloaded itself with Negro talent . . . The city’.s fans 
are tolerant of colored players but the management probably figures 
that the ratio of Negroes and whites could be more even . . . The 
four umpires working the infield in this year's World Series re
ceived M n«o each for their chores while the foul-line arbiters were 
paid $2 non each . . . Klvis Spradling, the HCJC eager now at Rice 
I’niversity. is being referred to in Rice press relea.ses as "F .li" . .
Barry Hndrique. the NMMI guard, is also at Rice . Cooper High 
ga in^  only 41 yards in total offense against Sweetwater last week 
but lied the .Mustangs. 2-2.

The South Texas Wolf Hunters 
.\ssociation will hold its annual 
wolf hunt at Three Rivers start
ing Monday. BS Gets Off On Right

j rnseasonahly warm weather is 
; keeping a major portion of mi- 
' grating ducks and geese in the 
' Canadian prairie region The sea- 
j son on geese opens Oct .11. The 
duck .season is still about two 
months away

Foot In 2-AAAA Play
BTATIĴ TIIK

Banks, Peters Improve As Cagers
Ronnie ranks is a yauag 

■nan who should figure large 
In cnaeli Delnar Pnss' basket
ball plans nl Rig Spring High 
Schaol the eomlag seasau. . 
Tanng Raaale. nha Is the son 
of the rammandrr of Weh'a 
AFB. has ranie a loag way 
Blace last seaaaa. . . He'll bo 
a lualar nest seasaa. . Another 
who hat show a marked hn- 
provrmeul It Mike Peters. . . 
The Steer ragers opet their 
season Nor. 27 against Colors- 
do CMy and wOl go lo Del Rio 
to try and defend their ehasn- 
plooship laurels hi a tourua- 
meul there. . . Charier West. 
RIehard Bethell. DeeRohr 
Cartmau, Jeff Rrowu. Rlrker 
WInewer, Walter Mluler, F.ddy 
NeIsM and Albert nerro am 
the lettennew due bark thia 
aeaoM. . . Rethell. Brown, 
llaiika and Peters am already 
wnrklng ant. . . Tbo others 
•re plartag foothall. . . Norm 
Caoh. the Tesaa who woo the 
American L o ■ g u u hatting 
chasiiploushtp last year, 
• la m ^  U .t ii  this season 
but clubbed It homo mao aod

hod M runs batted in. . . W hen 
Meadow lost lo Bovina. 31-S. 
recently, three of Its four start
ing backs were sidelined with 
Injuries. . . . Walter ilhisieri 
Mails, who rrpreseals the San 
Francisco Giants at the speak
er's rostrum. says major 
league baseball in his cMr 
was worth t32(.WM.(Mia la husl- 
•ess duriag 19CI. . . Arthur 
I>OBOvau was referee la 14 
championship matches iavolv- 
lag Joe I>o«is. .. The fastest 
knockout in a heavyweight 
champMBship fight occurred 
when Tommy Burns got rid of 
Irish Jem Roche in Dublin in 
1:29 minules of the opening 
round. . . . I.euis' knockout 
of Max Schmeling three dec- 
adm later required !;0X. . . 
The Mlaoesota \ ikiags have 
played lour straight NM. 
gamm io which thev havea't 
scored UBill the fiaal period. . 
The St-yard TD pass which 
Cleveland used la beat the 
Dallas Cowhuvs last neck 
came oa the same plav that 
Dallas bad used la defeat the 
l.ot .Aagelm Rams the preced- 
iag week.

The first annual Texom.i Bow! 
Fish Tourney is history, now. and 
Texas anglers can only waif until, 
next year to avenge their defeat 
by the Oklahom.a fishermen The 
score in the fishing tournament. ' 
patterned after the traditional 
Texas - Oklahoma football game, 
was 174 147

The two - day contest was div id- 
etl into four quarters and fisher
men wore colors of their univer
sities Oklahom.n caught the most 
fish Dooley Holmes of Dallas pot 
the largest, a 5 jiound. 10-ouncc 
black

li First Dumns
L »r

It
Yarct* RiisRinc m
Y*rd« pDSAing 43

7 of 11 Tas'e* Cofrpl^tH 3 of 9
1 Inlerr By 0
7 for VI Pmaltifs Yds. 1 for 5
4 fur 31 1 Ptirts Asf 5 fur 40 fl
1 Fumbles Lo«t 1

pass from Wi.scncr to Humberto 
Hernandez, good for 24 yards.

horns needed nine yards at the 
Lee 28 when Hernandez dragged 
in the aerial on the sidelines at

jvowered over.

some fine defensive

By TOMMY HART
Midland 1-ee, shocked by three .Spring counted again in the

first half touchdowns scored by ^̂ .̂ ond. with 9 19 to go. when 
Big Spring, came to life in the wuener sought out halfback 
final two periods and fought the [y^nny Coats with a ten-yard pass business. 
Steers to a standstill before losing n,ar the flag Coats accepted the' 
a l!t-7 Di.strict football de- gjiout the two and bruised on
cision in front of 5.000 fans here Nelson again mis.sed the
Friday night.

The Ixinghorns. back on the 
high road after two losses in a

hold with 
work. ’

The Reliels came in the second 
half ready to play. They took the 
opening kickoff and kept it until 
halfback F'red Cauble sailed over 
from the nine at the end of a 62- 
yard drive. The march required a 
dozen plays, all of which came 
on the ground. Dwayne Casbeer 
hooted the point and was back

Redskins Oppose 
Cardinals Today

By JACK ( LARY
By AtBttfUUA PrpBR

With the Green Bay Packers 
solidly entrenched atop the Na
tional P'ootball 1.4'agiie's Western 
Conference, it is now the Wash
ington Redskins' turn to command 
some of the spotlight. And the 
Plastem leaders get their chance 
Sunday again.st the St. Louis 
Cardinals, one of their three upset 
victims so far.

The surprising (amazing?> Red
skins are unbeaten in four starts, 
including a tie, and are first in 
the Kastern Conference after a 
last place finish in 1%I, when 
they lost 12 of 1< games.

team in the NP'L with a 4 0 mark* 
are ripe for an upset after their 
desperate 9-7 victory over Detroit 
la.st week. But they have the 
schedule in their favor with a 
game at winics.s .Minnesota. The 
Lions may be more on the spot, 
for they too play a wintcss. hut 
more potent team in hosting Ixis 
Angeles. 1

In other NP'L action, Baltimoro 
is at Cleveland, Philadelphia is at 
Dallas and San P'ranci.sco helps 
the Chicago Bears open thcir 
home season.

In the only Sunday American 
Football I.eague action. New A'ork

If the honeymoon should have ; is at Houston and Denver is at 
an abrupt ending this weekend for  ̂Oakland.
W'ashin^on. the .New York Giants ,, . _ .
stand ready to move up T h e ' 8*11 MePeak s opportunist

P.\T kick attempt. 
Lee had time to fire up and

! A boon lo nutdoorsmon is the 
' "piggy • back" campers being 
j built on the b e d s  of pick - up, ever, seemingly content to try and

row, (iominatcd play through the t̂ hug cn down to Big Springs 
Inst 16 minutes of action. They s*ven before the Steers dug in to 
played spottily after that, how

trucks One outvloors editor com- 
' p.ires the purchase of the c.vmp- 
' ers to the boating boom of 1955 ,S7 
when millions of .\menc.ins took 
to the water

I These jvortable camps vary in 
! style, from a unJ that just rovers 
j the pick up bed to walk-in models 
complete with b u i l t  • in bunks, 

-Stoves, ire boxes and running w.c 
. Ice

hold what they had
l.ce IS now winicss in four starts 

Big .Spring IS 2 2 and will seek its 
second straight district win in a 
game here next Friday night with 
Odessa High

There was no doubt hut that the 
Steers dcsi’ rvevi the win They dug 
in when they had to in the final 
half They gave their coaches

YARDSTICK ON 
STEERS-LEE

In the fourth, with a slight wind 
to its back, Lee began another
drive that carried ju^ insK^ Big — ‘ defending Fa«ern''titlist's' Redskins seized four fum-Spring s territory before Buster 1 oiam i aeicMing r.astern tmists nabbed four intercco-
Rarnes reeovered a Reh fiimhU ” Pen their home .season again.st ' "  ano naooTO lour inicrccp- 
S^ the l Z  44 the Pittsburgh Steeleri with a 3-1 ‘ ^eir 28-14 victory twoon me i>ee 44 record ^

Big y i n g  had trouble moving Packers, only unlH*aton' Cleveland
the Iwll. however, and kept | Browns I.ast week they lieal the
getting its chances. ' — —  ' Rams as quarterback .Norm Snead

1-ate in the game. C'aslioer engi- showi*d some of the team s new
neered a drive down to the / ? 0 \ A / /  / K / ^  versatility by shifting his passing
Steer 38, where Rick Wisencr in- guns from ^>t>y .Mitchell to end
tercepted a pass and was downevi D D I C C C  Fred Dugan.

ai oNiMi ri SIS

Broderson Off To A Rugged Start
F.mmett Broderson, the former 1 after the second game this sea- 

Big Spring coaching aide, gnt off heesuse the laundry did a 
. _  ! thoughtless job of cleaning the o d

Officials of the Fish anti Wildlife 
Service arc w.tiling for the annual 
migr.ilion of the rare whooping 
crane to see how the hint is f.ir- 
ing in Its fight for survival The 
cranes spend the winter at the 
Aranvis N.ilional Wildlife Refuge 
on the Texas roast I.as| spring, 
what was thought to be a record 
of .38 birds made the northern 
migration flight f om Texas

however.
In the final two p<-riods. they 

didn t get a down renewal until 
the final three minutes of the 
game and managed only two the 
last half.

Knd K«l«ly Nelson got Ix-hind the 
IxM- defenders at the three and 
look a .'Blyard pass from quar
terback Rick \Niscner with 7 07 to 
go in the opening pcrioci for Big 
S(>ring s first ssxjre He baiked 
over from the three with Rebel

Flavrr Tf» I f %«e T4
O.CK dp.er BS :• 4 1

7 j
0

Blfl R.S , .  • jM 0
BsRtrr Moore BS .........  11 A2 3 3 •
Huk. rvter* Bit ........... 3 20 6 7 1
A. Fierro BS 2 0 3 • •
Donne Coots B.4 1 4 4 • •
Humb#rto Hernandrt. BS j 1 • 1 • •
Bill Sbe;iherd 1 <»• 4 33 4 7 •
Hii!T Dsmei I*e 4 :s w ) •
Krfd (’aub̂ e I.e# S 33 6 7 1
Rimi ie S.g*ter. I.ee 21 2 1 •
{)«■>.te Cesbprr 1 e« 1 m 2 i •
Buckr Kimble 1 e» 5 -4 ■o 1 •
JoRn CheAfie\ 2 f • • •

. ___ __  I in the pants, with the result that
Ti «'ame out pink and the

scor^  by the opposdKXi 41 P®';^»lp,nts red splotched Anson loM
t.v 112 fne  players to injuries for thehave O^ssa P^'-mian s Mike
liO\ e matnculating at ACXl but I ' ta ^ *  t I a m l H  R ^ r r g s t f

Thev
. L .1 ^  »*v Harold Barrett, the new

rather im a g in e^  w i l ^  coach at Albany, wo.ildn t
the Southwest Conference schools 

Odessa athletes are Inclined
to wiml up either at the l ’niver-|j„ highiv sue
sitv of Texas or Baylor . - In ; carl Spoonemore who is
ca<e you missed iL Carmllo Pas- 
cual wound 8 2tvil won-
lost record and a 3 31 nr , ,  ,
Mmnemta while Mike fom ielcs 9̂ against Amarillo Palo
won three, lost SIX a ^  ^ d  a j ,  .
lacklustre 5 49 KRA for Boston 1 , ____ ____
the past hasehall season. Both

The birds, due hack this nionth 
and in NovrmhcT, rrporH-dlv had t.-c(k|rrs draped over him 
poor water and habitat condition' The Steers drove 80 yards m II 
during this year's breeding sea- pliiys for the tally Fine running 
son. . by Dick Spier, Baxter Moore and

Wisener him.self sc*t up the tally 
Nelson tried lo kick the P.AT but 
failed

Rig Spring beat the first quar 
ter dock to score again Fullback 
Rick Peters ambled the final yard 
on a slant play with 46 .seconds

r s » « i s «  r i  vv» 
r i t t r r  r* r t  T»x 14» I
Vfcisrnrf B5 U *  ̂ *
Hî ’r-o J • *• • •

I 6 2 ?7 • 1
Kimb.» l.r- • J 1 I* • »rsvs RMuivras

I on his Iv The Steers then held 
I the hall until the end 
I Dickie .Spier and WiM-ner were 
, the loading ground gainers for Big 
Spring in that order. Top hands in 
the line for the Black and (>old 
were Waller Minter and Barnes 

l/oe made only 22 yards net 
rushing the first half The Steers 
gained 1.39 the first half plus an 
even lOo in the air.

The (me punting of la^'s .lohn 
Moore, who averaged 40 8 yards
per 1)001. did much to hold the 
score down
Score by quarters ' Rorca
Rig Sjinng 13 6 0 0—191 srh.wi
Ix f 0 0

s i .n  r r  t i»i » g s i .s i .i- sen f
Rrftuht Harding Bfr!l Krrvler oYrr Mirl 

B>*i Id« 3 «• ! Furr* V^r «m*
2 to 2 BoccA ovrr S<hlUg. 3 In 1 (soari 
Hmi*#k^epirg o«rr Johrinv Jtshnaon 4 to •

« high ganir Arlft># MrMurlrRY 
2U high »rrir« Mar t  Jn4inM«i. MT
high tram gam** Harcl.: g >Arl. Arr« 
9ii»< Furr • fng high Harding
Mr» . 2A34 »pIitA rnnvrMAd Marta Tur
ner S-IO Irrnr Hardin# 3 Id Fran Har-
14>« 4 3-7 Mart Bailt S7, Sjg Maborry
1 ; Id R.jbt porter S4 T 
MaadNica B I.
Mid We«l Tnt la a
rtocRt Ho*i*egeepin( . . IN d
Harding Bell Aerr. ..............  |j
JoBnnT JohnwHi ...............  11

................  12
................ . . . . .  Jd

rt * Vernona ...........................  d
^  < Firr» I

SP IR ITS
LOW.?

TRY

V ER N O N 'S
Imported H'iaes 

Cocktail Ire Cubes 
Drive-la Vl'adbw 

M3 Gregg

e i a i r r rt V ft T4t

Some fishing outlooks 
Lake Texoma — Sandies hi’ ting 

spoons and deep - running lures 
while blacks taking worms in 19- 
15 foot water

t.itlT Nelson BS 1 it 1
Herr andey B.4 ........... 1 3t •
( 0«l> il.A ......... . . . .  2 .14 1
Bobefi Goo<t>*t BS ......... 2 16 0
Cote Connfr BS ....... • 0
rtvester Walk n« I e# . .......... 1 14 <1
Shepherd I.ee 1 IS 0
Che*ne>. l.rg 1 12 0

Tf T .f s .»
V Ml I
J *s  11 T 
I IS in *

are former Rig Spring players 
The Oakland Raiders of the AF'L. 
who have never fired the imagi
nation of the football fans in that 
arc?, are on the brink again . 
Don't he surprised if they wind 
up in New Orleans or Atlanta in 
1963 The ACC Wildcats got 
spanking new foothall unif<mm.s

Dan I>ewis, the Runnels JH coach 
here, says his current 3'earlmg 
team is the best he s ever coached 
here.

Dragons Slash 
Blackwell Six

any popularity contests catfish hitting good
Barrett is handicapped Possum Kingdom — Blacks 

crappie and channel cat hiting 
good

Caddo — Blacks doing good de
spite high winds

I.ake o' the Pines — Crappic. 
catfish and bream biting good, 
blacks fair

Belton — Fishing continues slow. 
Trinity Ray—Choppy and rough 

water hurting trout fishing
Galveston Bay — Some good 

trout
Galveston — Jetties and pier 

fishing slow.
F'roeport — Fi.shing slow in

shore Boat parties bringing in 
nice catches of red'snapper 

I Port .Aransas — Wind makes 
Tommy Wilkcrson fired an eagle offshore fishing slow

deuce on the par four 4.53 yard j — — — — -------------
sixth hole while playing with a ' 
golf fivesome at the Big Spring 
Country Club Friday 

Other members of the party 
were Karl Reynolds. Weldon'
Bryant. Pat Patterson and Ohie

l.ake Whitney — Fishing im 
proving w|fh crappie. blacks and remaining in the pciiod. culminat

ing a 67 yard drive that ate up 11 
plays This time, .Nelson hooted! 
the PAT and Big Spring led. 13 0. i 

In the march, a fourthxlown i

H CJC Linkster 
Gets An Eagle

ri \THIA
P U v r r
J ifin Monr  ̂ 1 rf 
Fnc BichAU BS D'cfc Apicr Bis 

I TC‘B timet rarr̂ esl h».! YOB
v«rd» fAifiAd njAhini aYerAa-f

cftin IDR toi»cBd«wT>» ru^hmi PA 
paaaea attempted PT p*«te* rompletArt 
YOP Tird* ittnAd pa**ini TDP-t»ufh 
down* «rorAd i>6**Inf I inter-
fepied PB *>••*#% reretvAd YOB 
satriAd rAceirinf TDB iWKhiown* 
ptvte* received IP limet P'l’iteci TYP 

trHal f«rd* puniAd Ate iYer»|e p<im

Yanks, Giants

V *  .’ i
_.«s*

'  c

^ >w** t
a / F O R  E X P E R T  

C A R  S E R V I C E  W O R K
RILL DYKF..S

I fMil lad »i»d Brehe 
Aperl«ll«t

OPEN WEEKDAYS-

Again Idled
their

CLASS OF '52 
IN REUNION

! SAN FRANCLSCO (APi —The would be aide to sharpen 
sixth game of the World Senes halting eyes.

I lielwccn the Sari Erancisr-o (iiants (jj.mt Manager Alvin Dark, bed-
land the New York Yanki-cs was  ̂ heavy cold, didn't like
I postponevi further today’, because postponement either, but he
of a steady ram pounding j.j,y sunshine through

j Bnstow .
I Tommy, a member of the local 

Dt iT>i.-u-t.-i f n  Y- Cosden Cup team in the last Big 
BL.ACKWKLL Grove Spring Invitational and now an

ran its won-lost-tied record to 
4 1-1 by helling Blackwell in a six- 
man football game here Friday 
night, 28 14

The Dragons dropped a game 
to Divide last week but three 
starters were out at the time.

Flower (»rove didn't take charge 
of the game against Blackwell un

HC.IC player, holed out from 140 
yards off the green with an 8-iron.

He had a 32 35—67 for the round, 
four strokes under regulation fig
ures It was his best round ever 
at the course.

Tommy birdied Nos 1. II, 12 and 
17 and settled for bogies on 13 
and 14 He hit every green in

111 the fourth quarter When GMenn : figures but the two he
Caughman scored on a Inff*-j bogied 
yard run and I>ee Roman followed ■

The Rig Spring High School 
class of 1952 will hold a re
union here next weekend, co
inciding with the District 2- 
AAAA football game between 
Rig Spring and Odessa High.

All persons who graduated 
'' from Ihe local school (hat 

year are being urged io be 
on hand. A committee Is now 
ai work planning a reception 
which will be held shortly aft
er the game, which takes 
place Friday.

wrth a 40 yard scoring jaunt Kom
ar made four extra points after 
Flower Grove s last two TD's.

Blackwell scored m the opening 
prricxt when King plunged for one 
yard

Pablo Perez counted a six-point
er for Ihe F'lower Grove team in 
the second on a five-yard jaunt 
and Homan broke loose on a .36- 
yard scoring run for the Dragons a 
short time later

In the third, Campbell counted 
for Blackwell on a 37-yard sprint 
and King made Ihe two extra 
points

Coach J W Massengale used 
ten of the 16 hoyi he had suited 
out for the g.ime. The Dragons 
next play Pyote, their 1961 Re
gional finals foe, at horqe Friday 
aight. They open their conferenro 
iMaoa O ct.41  ia Water Valley.

C O B LE'S  FISH ER M A N 'S CA LEN D A R
FOR THE WEEK OCTOBER 14 THRU 21

Tims for Ej<h 0»r, "T»Hs Wh«s Fiih B*tt"

SUN
14

12 35 
AM

MON
15

131
AM

TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
16 17 18 19 20 21

2 27 3 24 4.20 , 5:15 6 08 6 57AM AM AM 1 AM AM AM

A l l  t i m *  i t  g .v e n  in  C e r t r * |  S la n d s rd  f i n e .  A d d  O re  h o u r  fo r  th e  
i * $ t e " v  t im e  I ' / n e  t u b t r ic t  o n e  h -m r  fo r  R o c k y  M o u r t e m  t im e ;  tw o  
h o u rs  to r  P s c if ic  t im e  In  lo c a lit ie s  u s in g  d a y lig h t  a * in g  t im e ,  a d d  
orve h o u r  to  t im e  fo u n d  ab o v e . C o p y n g h f  1962

■lockar Hio Fish —  Boner the Day for Fishing

I on Ihe -San Francisco area 
I "It's just impossible lo play." 
I .said Commissioner Ford Frick, 
after a tour of Candlestick Park, 
home field of the Giants.

, He did not immediately set a 
! new dale for the game, pending 
I consultation with the groundskeep
ers

i Ordinarily it would be put over 
until .Sunday at noon, but Harry 
Schwatie .fr , head of the grounds 
(•revs said it might lake "four or 
five days for the field to become 
perfectly dry, even if wc had no 

, more rain"
I .Steady rain is predicted all day 
for Ihe San Francisco area, and 
.some rain Sunday. More than two 
inches fell during the night.

The sixth game—with the Y’an 
kees leatling three games to (wo 
and needing only one more vie 
toiy to (lose out Ihe series—was 
originally .scheduled for Friday, 
hut rain and gale winds inter
vened.

The rains have left nearly a fool 
of water standing in the parking 
lot at the stadium, and the 
grounds are thoroughly drenched.

The rain not only dampened Ihe 
spirits of the players of both 
teams who have become bored 
sitting around in their rooms or 
hotel lolibies. but even the rival 
managers were liecoming a hit ir
ritated

Yankee Manager Ralph Houk. 
concerned that his hitters might 
become "rusty,”  was seeking an 
indoor field house where his men

the .clouds
"I want lo play," Dark said. 

"Our players are up. and my 
pitcher, Billy Pierce, is fit and 
ready.

"But the postponement gives us 
one advantage. .Now Jack Sanford 
has had three days rest, and is 
ready to pitch Ihe seventh game.

"I had been considering San
ford or Billy 0'I>ell for that as
signment I may use O'Dell in re
lief of Pierce if 1 need him.”

Hereford Upsets 
Tornadoes, 24-14

HKRKFORD -  The Hereford 
Whitefaces handed the Lamesa 
Tornadoes their first lo.ss of the 
season with a 27-14 victory here 
Friday night.

Karly in the game Arnold Powell 
of Hereford crashed over from Ihe 
one for a TD. Lame.sa bounced 
hark' though when fullback Jay
White went over from four yards 
out Jim Anderson added the con
version

Hereford then look charge when 
fullback .lim Haney ran 22 yards 
and Ron Duncan one to give the 
Whitefaces a substantial lead. 
Haney scored once more in the 
fourth quarter and Hereford then 
caught Ihe I.amesa quarterback 
in the end zone for a safety to 
give it 0 27-14 victory.

ANY
AMERICAN CAR

B O N U S
• Inspect Power Brake • Test Shock 

and Steering Units Absorbers
• Test Cooling System • Tighten Fan Belt
• Test Headlights • Test Battery

f
%

##ere*s what w  do:
1. Align Front Efid

ann% t{ fttui

2. Adjust Brakes
3. Balance all Four 

Wheels
4. Repack Front Wheel 

Bearing* — Inspect 
Front Grease Seals

5. Rotate Tires

L-
507

JuMi say "Charge It" ^  Taka ala montha to pay

E. 3rd AM 4.5564
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Big Lake Decisions 
Stanton Buffs, 2B-6
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STATISTICSSTANTOX
Ytrdi Buthlng 

8 Yard* Poking
214 Totftl
13 Flr«t nMhi>
0 of 8 Pta>ot Complrted 8 of 12
0 fnirrcrptloni By 2
1 Piimbloii Lo(t 0
? S  * A*»r»8« H er 38 58 lor 30 Pmoltln u  (or 100

By JOE BEYER
STANTON’—Big Lake's bruising 

eleven punctured the Bison de- 
Siase for a score once in each 
quarter here Friday night to walk 
away with a 28-« decision.

l>ed by 215-pound fullback Tom
my Franklin, the Reagan County 
Owls racked up a total of 378

yards on sweeps around the 
Stanton ends and timely, well- 
placed passes. Franklin made 165 
yards and scored three touch
downs.

The overanxious Bison team 
hurt itself by penalties time and 
again eariy in the game, helping 
Big Lake gain two easy first 
downs on its initial touchdown 
drive. Two pass interceptions by 
the Owls, one on their own 20- 
yard line, stifled other Stanton 
bids to TCt intp the scoring column 
in the first half.

Franklin climaxed a 66-yard 
drive with two minutes and 44

■i :

ABNER HAYNES 
Texan Will O'TKe Wisp

Hank Stram Calls 
Team Effort Best

Ry ROB H(M»RIN(;
Wrfî r

bo sto n  p _  The Dalla.4 Tex 
anx bask in the compliments of 
coach Hank Mram. who calls 
all their 27 7 American Football
l,eat;ue victory over Boston "your 
greatest ever ’ ’

Winning their fourth game In 
fi5P starts and at least temporari
ly tying Denver for the Western 
Di\ ision lead the underdog Tex
ans also knocked the Patriots 
from their share of first place in 
the Eastern Division Friday night 

Superb pass catching hy Chris 
Burford. Ahner Haynes' two 
touchdowns and a .stalwart 
defense got the )oh done 

Stram walked into the Dallas

Snyder Scores 
But Is Beaten
SNYDER — The Snyder Tigers 

Ins' ihnr first game of the year 
to the unbeaten Stamford Bulldogs, 
in 7. in a game here Friday 
night

\ itowd of about 4.500 watched 
the two highly ranked trams fight 
to a .scorelcvs first half

flarly in the third quarter Jim
my Wilson of Stamford intercept
ed a Snyder pass on the Snyder 
28 The Bulldogs, constantly hit
ting the left side of the line, drove 
to the two-yard line from where 
halfback Andy Miller pushed over 
for the Bulldogs lone TD. After 
getting the ball on downs, Stam
ford drove to the Snyder 18-yard 
i*ne from where Paul R i d e r  
kicked a perfect field goal to give 
Stamford a 10-0 lead

Late in the fourth qiiaiier the 
Tigers did what no other team 
has been aide to do all year 
acain.sl .Stamford and that was to 
store Snyder had the ball on its 
own .30 when quarterback Dalton 
Walton tossed a scriH'n pass to 
halfback I,cslie Brown, Brown 
picked up blockers in front of 
him and scampered 70 yards down 
the sidelines for the score. Walton 
kicked the extra point and a min
ute later the game ended.

Midland Carver 
Licks Rockets
MIDLAND — Fullback Johnny 

Hodge scored three TDs and a 
two-point conversion here Satur
day morning to lead Carver Jr. 
lligh School of Midland to a 20-14 
victors- over Lakeview Jr. High.

Hodge pul the Midland gridders 
ahead in the first period with a 
15 yard scoring run. Ijikeview's 
Larry I’ lckins tied it tip with a 
20 yard sprint to the end zone, 
lltilh iKiiiil nticr Irys failed.

Hodge s next TI) run came in 
the Hurd (x'liod fi-om five yards 
out anti gave Carver a 12-6 half
time lead.

.lohnny JohoMin put I,akcvicw 
ahead for the only time in the 
game when he scored on a third- 
period 60-yard run, then bolted 
over for two points after

The lead was short-lived as 
Hodge took off on a 10-yard scor
ing run in the fourth period, then 
got the two - point conv-ersion to 
giv e the Midlanders their 20-14 
margin

Lakeview. now 1-3, was led on 
offense hy Roosevelt Brown. Fred
dy Williams. Robert Green, while 
defensive mainstays included Ken 
Hanes. Wayne Turner, Harold 
Jones and Johnny Cooper.

Ijikeview will meet Runnels Jr. 
High at 6 30 p m. Tuetday in the 
•Id Memcriid itadlum.

i  i

dressing room and told the play- 
ers ^

"You've played ‘some good 
games in our three years togeth
er but this was your greatest 
ever

■Tve never been so happy about 
a football game It was the kind 
of effort you dream about”

"Though we got off to a bad 
start, we didn't make a lot of 
mistakes — just one great big 
one. " said the losers' Mike Holo- 
vak

"That was when Haynes got be
hind our deten.se at ihe start of 
the fourth quarter and completed 
that 63-yard touchdowm pass play. 
We were in a 10-7 ball game un
til then.

"That was the pivotal play all 
right I'd thought we'd win or at 
least tie until that p lay"

Burford caught nine passes for 
140 yards and a score. The yard
age was an all-time team high 
for a receiver and Burford was 
given the game ball by his 
males

"Burford has had many great 
games." Stram commented, but 
thi.v was our best in getting the 
ball to him."

"Burford plays against us like 
he owas us.’ ’ Hnlovak countered.

Duarterhack liCn Dawson, who 
"makes a helluva difference in 
that club" according to Holovak. 
completed 16 of 31 passes for .302 
yards and two scores—a personal 
one game high. Dawson currently 
leads Ihe AFL in touchdown pass
es 1131, Burford in scoring pass
es caught <71 and Haynes in 
touchdowns of them against 
Boston I.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

rWIDAT
FIRST <5'i (url«n*ii —Phn»h» I r». TV* 

3«n 2in. Drnibl* L N»l. J M. 2 20. 
Brother Rst 2 »  T -1  "»

SECONO !« ' ,  (i|rlnnf»> On*in«'« Trip 
43 nn U nn snn. Mr Rst. 4 8" 3 40 oil 
I,. * IO T I J»2 

Dailr Poiib's paid 210 80 
THIRP '8 ',  (<ir1ont*> SkT I tmllod 

lOflO. 4 00. 2 80. Orluslon. 4 on. 2 80. Rrau 
Oru. 2 40 T 1 18 1

FOURTH (8 fiirlon«»l - OlllwrlHs. 7 40
2 *0. 2 20: Rumlof Boiu. 3 40, 2 40. Bluff 
Mr 2 40. T -I  12 0 Quinrila paid 13 00

FIFTH 1400 rardsi-Hr Shrrifl. 4 40
3 80. 100: Blarkir Quran. 8 40. 4 80. Oa|. 
lant Dial. 4 40 T -208

SIXTH (8 (uriongal—Kiplint. 2S 80. II OO. too. Sam Bas> 8 00. 5 30. Cafrcita. 0 00 
T—I 11 3

SEVENTH 18 furkntai-Monola. 4 00. 
3 80 3 00 Rocr DsTit. 11 80. 4 80 Pa»o A 
Pa.V) 4 00 T—I 12 0 

EIGHTH (8 'I furlont*)—Frankr Brook. 
10 20. 5 20. 2 40: Tony Pit 4 40. 2 20. 
Johnnr Brldlnr. 7 40 T—1 17 4 

NINTH <1 1-18 mllrn—Bst Tliruit. 5 40.
3 40. 2 40. Escalation KUif. 3 00. 3 00: 
Jamir A.. 4 40 T—1 42 2

TENTH (I mllri—Sabaiirls Bert. 34 20. 
8 30. 5 20: Armlosf. 4 20. 3 80 Frrdrlet.
4 00 T—t .38 0 Oumrila paid U  40 

Handla. ir.l8S

seconds left in the first quarter, 
plunging one yard over his own 
right tackle to break the scoring 
ice. This was a favorite spot 
most of the night as Big Lake 
made more yardage here than it 
did over the other side of the line. 
A pass attempt for two points 
failed.

Charles Millwee. 140-poiind half
back for Big Lake, sparkled -on 
the s e c o n d  offen.sive drive 
carrying 4 yards of a 76-yard 
march which ended in the end 
zone. He took off on one 40-yard 
jaunt which brought the ball to the 
nine. Millwee was stopped with a 
beautiful tackle by Stanton’s cen
ter, Mack Mathis, who stood out 
on dcfen.se all night. Owl end 
Johnny Howard hauled in the first 
of four completions he had for the 
night to gain the two extra points.

The Buffaloes got into the 
scoring column with three minutes 
and 45 .seconds remaining in the 
half as Dewey Anderson carried 
over from the seven. His attempt 
to put on the extra point.s did not 
work Quarterback Buddy Glaspie 
helped his own cause on the 68- 
yard drive as he carried twice and 
made gains of 22 and 21 yards. 
For the night he carried six times 
for 56 yards and a 9.3 yard aver
age per carry.

Another scoring try early in the 
fourth quarter ended on the Big 
I,ake two-yard line. The Buffaloes 
drove Io the one with one more 
down in which to score, but a drive 
over right tackle failed as the 
stout Owl line ro.se up to throw 
Dewey Anderson for a one-yard 
I0S.S. .A score here would have put 
the teams a touchdown apart. 
When the drive failed the esti
mated 2.000 spectators sliimp^ 
back into their seats for the is
sue had been .settled

Millwee figured in both defen.se 
and offense on the other two 
touchdown drives hy Big I>ake He 
threw a key block to spring Frank
lin loose on a .38-yaro swing 
around left end for the third score 
and he made a nifty catch of a 
fourth - down pas.s and then 
.scampered 4.3 yards to make the 
final score

Twice on the final drive Big 
I.,ake went for long yardage on 
fourth down They did the .same 
thing twice on the third touchdown 
drive and once in the first quar
ter

Rig I*ake swept f^anlon’s ends 
consistently for good yardage as 
quarterback Holmes, a threat both 
as a runner and a passer, used his 
option well More than once he 
turned Ihe comer and in one step 
was off at full till for good yard 
age A not-too fast Franklin also 
went around Ihe ends well

Bulldog aerial attempts went for 
naught as they could not puncture 
the Owl defense even one m aix 
attempts

The unbeaten Oyls. with a 50 
won-lost record, continue on their 
way toward the championship of 
Dwtrict It-A The 7-AA Buffs now- 
have a three won and two lost 
record
.STORE B Y  Q l A R TF.R S;
Stanton 0 6 0 ft— 6
Big U ke 6 6 R

GRID RESULTS

BOWLING
BRIEFS
TtlSTSKs

RriiilU C''I"T»4« SpoM srop "Vfr Ns- 
bnr« WaThirsma 2 i Or»rfh»n' Rro- 
Imp oTfr Dr-Tri Ssrri* 3-1 8«n(lTT»
Tnjcktnc Co OTrr Af ifl FI P»-'» 4A 
Corprllxm-Top*' ottt TnmmT oil
Co. 2'«-1'4 While- Cowlen S-»Mor tiei 
T«ll» Eleclnc }-2 Rli’ « C«»» Tr«>e

2 2 mer • hl*h come •-<1 «erie- 
Keilh Hender^m 222 575 Top.m » ‘ nh 
fcme-Jen-v BureftcU 22n hith »ene> - 
Rite Pslmer 528 high team i»n>e — 
Cornell-op-Tomm. 742 high eerie*- Sen
der* 2181 cpliu cofiTeriert Jo Herd 2 I* 
Jerrr Biirchell 5-7 »»!• w»d»«or.li
j»4 Laiha HlU. 5-7. 
Maadlaf* vi 1
ftanderx Trwfcinf rr> v> . s
CaJ<*re<lo CUv Bot 14 6
flip* ClfA 12 8
DfArn SetxlP U n
White* Coeden 8*i!ton 11 e
Nebor» Waehxrecna 11 e
Tally Electric .........  10 10
Comelaor-Tom — .......  * 'i i i 'i
Oraniham Bro# .......  e M
Trevplodge 
AcufT ET Pmo

.......  6
8

1?
12

TommT Oaee Oti Co 5 '. 11'.

LADire rt L9 \r*i r
Re«ul(ii — lumber Nm »tert

Well Hervicf 2-2. Tnim«n Jnre* tied Kent
Oil 2-2. rinkieii Med Mode«le 8, 2 2
women • hifh feme J  ̂ W«tM»n. 716,
hifh «erle« Merton Mead high te*m
femf end nerie* Kee* 0|' e>? '*.M7 Rp1?t«
cootfrird Betty Joneii. 3I0 7x D« loje*
HtiJI. V<7 
Ateedtof* 1 !
Lumber Bln . U <
Trumen Jonen .............. ........... 11 « I
Pinkie a .................. ..........  11 e !
Herdlnt .......................
Kent OH ___

e "  18
Modfftte « 7 n

HF.RR ROCK A ROLI.fRS
R»»uli»-Hrilrn Motor Co over O dell'* 

40, Dally Herald over Cuilom Uphol- 
Mery .3-1. Vlrkeyc over Gregg .SI Clean- 
em. 2-1: bigb team game and »ene* — 
Hyden Motor C o. 897 and loss, high 
Individual game and eerie*—Evelyn Wll-
»on. 202 and 529 Split* eonveried—Angie 
Tate*. 4-S7. Marie Carleton 5-10. Sam- 
myt Orlffln. 2-7. Fran Barlow. .V7
ataadlBfi: w L
Hyden Motor Co .................. IR 4
Dallv Herald .......................  15 5
Vickeyi   in in
OdtU't Bar-B-Q .................... 9 II
Cuitotn UpbeUterv 8 'i 15'v
Orefl at Cleaneri ............  3'v I8ti

Eagles Trample 
Permian, 28-6
ARILENK-’The Abilen® Eagles 

opened Di.st. 2-4 A with a rousing 
28-6 victory over the Permian Pan
thers, In a gam* played here Fri
day night.

'The Panthqrs took an early sec
ond quarter lead following an in- 
terce^ion by Jimmy Routh Per
mian took over the ball on the 20 
and in five plays Mike Love went 
over from one yard out. The drive 
was highlighted by a 48-yard run 
by Harmon Smith.

The Eagles tied the game early 
in the second quarter with a 65- 
yard drive which ended with a 
Cifick Harris to Hughes I-ankford 
pass for five yards.

The Eagles took the lead when 
on an attempted punt hy Ihe Pan- 
tbers, Leokford partially blocked

/

it and tackle Ru.sler Collins 
grabbed the ball and dived over 
from one yard out. T h ^ a lf  ended 
there with the score 12-6.

Late in the third quarter Kenny 
Hodges recovered a fumble for 
the Eagles on the Panthers’ 29- 
yard line. On the first play Harris 
scampered 29 yards for the score. 
David Jefferies then passed to Bob 
Bearden for the two point conver
sion to make the score 20-6

Abilene made its last score on 
a 41-yard drive which .started in 
the third period and ended in 
the fourth. Harris hit Bearden 
with three straight pa.sses. the 
final one going three yards for the 
tally. Tommy Wilson ran the two 
point conversion to give the Eagles 
tbakr vietorr marfia.

/

FEIOAT $rmo&L
TLAM AAAAA

YiMft E#1 Air 42. Et Paso M
El Pmo Hifih 77. El Pmso Burges 0 
Tsiets IS. El Pmo  Irvin 0 
Abllen# M. Odessa Ptrmisn €
OdMM M, Abllen# C o m r 7 
Big Spring If* MidlftiNi U e  7 
Mm ImkI 21. San Angelo If 
Amarillo Palo Ouro S . Lubbock U  
Lubbock Monterev 3S. Pampa 12 
Littlefield 27. Plsinview 0,
Tyler 34. Arlington 2
F W Haltom 7. F W. North Sid# 0
Irving II. Longview o
WlchUs Falls 23. Lawton* Okla * •
F. W. Arl. HU 20. F. W. CartervRtvertlde €
Dallas Samuell 14. Dallas Bryan Adams 0
Dallas Kimball U. Dallas Sunset 7
DallsA South Oak Cliff 20. North Dallas I
Highland Park 21. Oarland 13
Denison 42. Denton 8
Shermsn U* Mesquite 0
Grand Pralri# 20, Richardson I
Conroe I. Lufktn 6
Marshall 13.. Fort Worth Poly 0
Texarkana 33. Port Arthur Byrne 0
Tyler Lee 14. Cleburne 12
Houston Austin 14. Houston Mllbv I
Houston Lsmar 21. Houston R#agan 7
Houston Le# \2. Cyprcss-Falrbanks g
Houston Memorial 48. North Shore 8
Beaumont 35. Teias CHy 14
Beaumcmt French 26. Vidor 13
Houston Beilaire 7. Galena Park 7 tie
Baytown 21. Beaumont South Park 0
Corpus ChnstI Miller 22. Galveston It
Pasadena '36. Smtlev 6
Austin McCallum 42. Austin Travis 14
Bryan 22. Temple 14
Waco Richfield 14. Killeen 6
Alice 2f). Laredo 0
Brownsville 39. Nuevo Leon Hnlveralty 4 
Port Arthur 21. Corpus Chrlstl Ray 21 
Harlingen i2. South San Antonio 12 tie 
Kingsville 27. 8 A. Brackenrldge 8 
McAllen 96. Monterrey Tech 12 
Spring Branch 14. Victoria 12 
8.A. Highlands 14. S. A Edison I 
S A. Jefferson 8 8 A Lee 3 
8 A Hsrlandsie 36. 8 A MacArthur 8 

CLASH AAA 
Hereford. 27. Lsmesa 14 
Dumss Muleshoe 4 
Littlefield 27. Plstnview A 
Perryton 68. Spesrman 18 
Fort Stockton 19. Monshans 0 
Pecos 21. Kermit 8 
Seminole 22. Odessa Ector 21 
Brownfield 26. LeveiUnd 4 
Colorado Cltv 18. Anson 0 
Snyder lA Stamford 7 
Breckenndge 28- Stephenvill# Ig 
Brownwood 14 Weatherford 8 
Graham 26 Sweetwater 8 
Carrollton 44. Waxahachle A 
Ryha 26 Wtimer-HutchinR 0 
Gainesville 16 Sulphur Springs 14 
McKinney 2S. Ofeenviile A 
Mi Pleasant Jl. Pans 7 
Palestine 2* Cen'er 6 
Narogdochev 38 Henderson A 
Jacksotiville 28. Kilgore 21 
Athens 21. Grand Saline 15 
Tyler Lee 14 Cleburne 12 
Enms 32. Lancaster 22 
Terrell ,44 Kaufman 6 
Bridge City 2» WOndvtlle 12 
Oranie 19. Port Nethes 0 
Beaumont French 34. Vidor 12 
SI Thomas <Hn) 12. Brenham 19 
Conroe 8. Lufkin a 
Kouftton Lee 12 Cvpreiik-Fairbanks 8 
Santa Fe SI. Houston Furr 12 
Stlkbee 21. Hani^vtllo A 
port Lavaca 20. Ansleton 19 
Wharton 44. El Csmpo 4 
Lamar Consolidated 46 West Columbia 8 
Deer Park 3a Dickinson 0 
Benton 34 <i.ife?iVtlle 4 
Lampasas "a I.aVega 0 
Cuero 7. Be^vilJc 6
fUn Antomo Sam H'lustofj 30. Gonaales 12 
OianneUieir 3A Alvin 7 
Deer Park 39 Dickmaon A 
Lamarque 22 Clear Creek 8 
San MarcoA 16 seguin 12 
Eagle Pass 21 HeObronville 4 
Harlingen 12. South San Aniopki 12 (tie> 
Mission 46 Falf irrias 12 
Mercedes 26 We*|aco 6 
Pharr-San Juan Alamo 12 Robtlown 8 
Bio Grande C!t\ U Bavmondvillg o 

n  4 4
B»c I ake 28 Stapior 6
Dalhart 19 Tucumran’ N M it
Shamrock 24 Memphis 6
perrvton 68 .Spearman 16
White Depi >», Panhard'e 6
Abemathv 30. Morton 18
Siirreti 24 Canron o
Flovdada 13 Dtmmltt 4
Bo\|tia 35 Frtons 4
fVimas 6A Miile«hr»s 4
OUon 21. Tilta 20
post Bos<<w 20
I.orknev 7 Slaion A
O Dnnnell 72 St îr 4
Frensh'P 19 Sudan 12
Oliirv 18 ChtyrAKs a
Qiianah |? loaa Ps*̂ li 4
Balhrg^f 20 Coleman 9
Hatnhr W VerkAl tl
Haskell ?0 Seasra^Ai 4
Aipine 26 traan 4
Crane IV Wink 12
McCamev 27 Barkm 12
Big Lake 28 Stanton «
llano 24 Comarwhe 14
rv|#fm 18 Fa»tland 14
D*ihlm 4. Decatur 6
Brirteepon 12 Keller 0
.laca boro 42 Plectra •
Wocona 14 He .rietta 8 
Ho-hain 23. C*anmefce g 
Whtte^boro II  Pilot Pojlt 7 
Bowte 8 Duncanv.He 6

< L4«gl A
Sanford Fruch 60 Claude 29 
lefor- 1 Oruver 6 
White rver 96. Psnhsr%die s 
.Htratf.Yt-* 4A Boise Cltv. Okla I 
? ra\ .'A Canadian n 
McLean -'A Wheerr 14 Shsmr.Hk ^ Merrnh-* 6 
Weil'ngfim 5' kmarilVo P'ice 6 
Sprmi'.ake 28 4rr.hers’ 14 
Ha> Center 2? Croshyior. 4 
Krev* Happ« 6 
Frerahio |9 S>»dan 19 
New Deal 21 l-orenw> 14 
tdalou 42 Turker 18 
Petersburg 20 Antnn 19 
.Sitrenon 34 Har* 28 
O Dorne’l 22 Sp̂ ir 6 
P'.am* 18 Fsrwel: lA 
Ha*ke|' ?A Seaceaves 6 
crane 35 Wirk 12 
Clrd^ 27 Sb’ .ene W>;*e 0 
Post IS. Rovcoe 2A 
Ja N M 21 Car iti’ n a
rah < T s 2« FI P w .  Jet,III l l
FI Paso Cathedra. 14 Maria 12 
Van H''m .4andersc»r •
B*k I ake 21 S 'J-’or 4 
r  rtmado A Jur*c*ior a • e»
Aiptne 76 Î -aar. 6 
O^na 14 Robert lee o 
McCamer 2? Rankm 12 
Bangs 2A. Brorte 6 
Bumel 32 Brownwood Farir 12 
Goldthwait# 42 Coppera* Cos# A 
Sana Anna 62 Marble Falls 4 
DeLeon 18 Fiftland 14 
Archer Cltv 14 Crowell A

FRIDAY 9 r o L ir r .r  
Miaaisatppt State .V Tuane 4 
Somheastem 25 Frorence Alt 7 
Kert.Kk> r  DeTop * 
rCLA 35 Colorado Sta’e 7 .
Pomona X4 Cal Tech h
Langston 12 Sou»hea«tem Ck.a, 12* tit
California Aggies 8 Nevada 6

Bronchos Ramble 
Pasf Cougars

— ThfV CMffTV:?‘W?TT\rhos 
oprnwl Di.st 2 4\ play with a lop
sided 36-7 virfory ovrr Ihe Ahilene 
Cooper Touears here Friday niehl 

Odes.sa made its first score 
when quarterback Billy Parks 
pliinced over from the one to end 
a .5«-yard drive. Ronnie Back 
added the point conversion Coo
per quickly tied the score when on 
the kickoff Jack Ridley raced 
yards for the tally. Bobby .Me- 
Craw added the fieine extra point 
to make the score at the end of 
the first quarter. 7 7 

The Bronchos took the com
manding lead as Gary Howell 
ended two long drives with mas 
of two and five yards The Bron
chos added their last tally when 
Parks hit David Mafejowsky with 
a 4.5 yard pa.ss Parks add«l the 
extra point tq give Odessa a 26-7 
vidorv.
ni>F,.‘vSA 7 6 6 7
.ABILENE 7 0 0 0

Track Athlete Is 
Accident Victim
.lohnny Homberg, a member of 

the 1961 Bijt Spring lligh School 
track team, is resting comfortably 
in the Webb AFB Hospital where 
he was taken Wedne.sday after a 
shooting accident at his hvme at 
137-A Dow in Webb Village 
Wednesday

The 18-year old youth, son ot 
S M Sgt and Mrs John Homberg. 
was cleaning a 4.5 calibre revolver 
when it exploded in his hand and 
penetrated the fleshy part of his 
thigh. Fortunately, the bullet 
missed the bone 

He is now exercising his leg 
regularly and insists he will run 
track again next spring for the 
Steers.

. I
‘ / ■
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Hermleigh Cardinals 
Nose Out Mustangs

GAME AT A GLANCE 
SANDS HER.MLE1CR
5 First Downs 15
32 Yards Rushing 2D3
103 Ysrds Passing 35
137 Total Yardage 337
6 of 13 Passes Completed 3 of 4
0 Passes Intc By I
5 (or 33 Penalties. Yards g (or 75
2 (or 40 0 Punts. Average 3 (or 12 5
t Fumbles Lost 3

By LARRY LAWRENCE 
ACKERLY — The Hermleigh 

Cardinals and Sands Mustangs 
each beat out a single touchdown 
here Friday night, but a fumbled

snap from center on a point-after 
for two cost Sands a possible 

tie as the Cards took a narrow 
8-6 victory.

Each team’s touchdown came 
with a battle against the clock. 
The Cardinals scored with 1:20 
remaining in the first half and 
Sands tallied with little more than 
two minutes left in the game.

Both squads went into the game 
with 0-4 records. The Mustang 
TD was the first they scored from

Houston, Denver 
Favored Today

By TbA A«toriAU4 Pr4»«
The Houston Oilers and Denver 

Broncos were strong favorites 
Sunday to maintain their first 
place pace in the Ea.stern and 
Western Division races, respec
tively, of the American Football 
League.

The Oilers, not as formidable 
as in the past without halfback 
Billy Cannon, play host to the 
stumbling New York Titans while 
resurgent Denver i.s at Oakland, 
still winles.s in four games San 
Diego played at Buffalo Saturday 
night.

Cannon. Houston's top back, is 
still laid up with an injured back. 
Last week against the Buffalo 
Bills, the Oilers had to turn to 
the pas.sing arm of quarterback 
George RIanda and just made it 
on his la.st minute TD pass to 
Bill Groman.

The game may turn into a long- 
range artillery duel between Blan- 
da and the Titans’ young Iams 
Grosscup Both are accurate at 
over .50 yards and have the 
league's spswdier receivers in 
Groman and Bill Hennigan of

Houston and Don Maynard and 
Art Powell of the Titans 

The Titans <2-3) need a victory 
to stay in the F^astern Division 
race while Houston <3-11 is trying 
to keep up with Boston in the 
battle for the Eastern title.

Denver, by far the AFL's big
gest surprise this year with a 4-1 
mark and first place in the West, 
rolls out the air arm of Frank 
Tripucka againsf the Raiders.

The veteran Tripucka has 
gained 1,340 yards passing so far 
and is Ihe AFL's second-ranked 
passer Lionel Taylor leads Ihe

scrimmage this season—their only 
other was on a pass interception 
and runback.

The Cardinals stumbled from 
the starting gate and lost posses
sion on a fumble on their second 
play of the game. Sands' Alton 
Ricks covered on the visitors’ 34 
and the Mustangs promptly 
moved it to the nine before losing 
possession on downs The drive 
was one of two the Mustangs 
fashioned in the first half that 
carried within Hermleigh’s 10. 
The second drive ended with a 
fumble.

The squads were evenly 
matched on the roster. Each line 
averaged around 150, although 
Hermleigh had the edge in expe
rience with five seniors to Sands 
three

The big d i f f e r e n c e  was 
Hermleigh halfback Terry Smith 
The 170-pound sophomore scooted 
117 yards in 23 trips, carried on 
eight first-down gains and scored 
all the Cardinals points.

The Mustangs managed only 19 
yards rushing in the first quarter 
and were thrown back to a mi
nus seven in the second. Finding 

- [ it ^ ard going on the turf, the 
Mustangs took to the air in the 
second half and picked up 84 
yards, most of which came from 
halfback-quarterback Gary Trent.

Trent moved to the quarterback 
slot late in the third quarter and, 
despite a stiff arm from a recent 
injury, threw five completions of 
seven passes for a total of 74

league in receiving with 32 for 363 yards. Trent later scored the cmly 
yards while halfback Gene Mingo Sands touchdown.
is the top scorer with 66 points.

The Raiders will have to stop 
the best offen.se—one that has
averaged 314 yard.s a game—then 
turn around and try and figure 
out how to beat Ihe No 2 defen.se. 
Denver has allowed only 275 yards 
a game and lead.s in pass defense 
with a 149.2 average

Oakland is last in total nffen.se 
Quarterback Cotton Davidson has 
completed only .T5 of 82 passes and 
may be spelled by rookie Chqn 
Gallegos who was able to move 
Ihe club during his infrequent ap
pearances the pa.st two weeks.

Garden City Bearcats Win 
First Game Of Year, 40-20
SMYER — The Garden Cilyryards to a 34 6 score prior to 

Bearcats bombed Smycr. 40-20 Pagan's final TD.
Friday right to log tbeir first win I smyer came alive m the third 
of Ihe season against four losses p,.|-|or| to score twice Clark Halt- 
and a lie ' map vvrnt one yard to cap a 45-

Sophomore halfback Gary Pa ' yard Smyer drive, and Vest ran 
gan scored four touchdowns and Ihe conversion Leroy Blend then 
a two-point conversion in leading flipped to Haltman on a .50-yard 
the Bearcats to their win Pagan < scoring play for the game s final 
rushed 180 yards in 13 trips for ' tally.
an average of 13 8 yards per The P-carcats will meet Barstow
carry

In Ihe first quarter Pagan swept 
left end for a .30-yard scoring run. 
then repeated the play in the sec
ond pe-iod on a 28-yard scoring 
spurt Hugh .Schafer converted on 
the second tally on a two point 
run

Midway lietween the wores 
Smyer ,s Gil Vest went across 
from the five, tieing the store at 
6 each

Pagan started the S4*rond quar 
ter going with a 32-yard run for 
SIX and closed it nut with a 60- 
yard TD romp Schafer scooted six

BOWLING 
BRIEFS

next vieek 
Smyer
Garden Cilv

(V-20
0—40

The Cardinal tally came with a 
94-yard drive consuming 17 plays 
It followed a .Mustang drive to 
the 10. where Fred Gifford cov
ered a fumble. Paul Kimzey 
broke loose on a 65-yard run to 
Sands 25, but a clipping penalty 
called the play back to the Cardi
nal .30

Smith, who scored on a 17-yard 
end sweep, carried seven times 
and picked up 31 yards to fuel 
the drive He then scored the two- 
point conversion that was to later 
mean the difference.

Sands couldn't start a drive 
until the fourth period, when line
backer Jackie Flynn blocked a 
Cardinal punt that bounced out 
of bounds at the Hermleigh 30. 
Trent passed to halfback Eddie 
Herm for 23 yards, then scooted 
over from the seven.

The Mustangs were to attempt 
a running conversion to tie the 
game hut Trent hobbled the snap 
from center to kill the play.
SANDS ............ 0 0 0 6 -6
HERMLEIGH . 0 8 0 0 -8

J o c k e fs  T riu m p h

COLLEGE STA’nOV <APt -  
Howard Pay-ne defeated Texas 
A&M in cross country Saturday. 23 
to 32 The first finisher was Bill 
Thomas, a Howard Payne fresh
man from Scotland, in 14 2S min
utes

Bulldogs Score 
LafeToTrim 
Cats, 21-20
• MIDLAND-The MkHand Bull- 

dogs, with a, pMne-fnm-tehind 
fourth quarter t e g e . edged the 
Bobcats from San Angelo. 21-90. 
in a game here Friday night.

In a defensive first-half battle, 
the Bulldogs took a small 7-0 lead 
when quarterback , Bill Wood 
raced 19 yards for tte score. The 
TD was helped along with a 16 
yard pass play from Wood to Ross 
Montgomery and a 15-yard penal
ty. Robert Samford kicked the con
version point.

The Bobcats in the second half 
scored three touchdowns before 
Midland could do anything. Drew 
Derby recovered a Midland fum
ble on the Midland Z5 and in five 
plays fullback Jimmy Bihl went 
over from the five. Moments later 
Phillip Straach fell on another 
Midland fumble at the .Midland 36.

The Bobcats drove to the 15 and 
on fourth down Ronnie Henson hit 
end Kemper Aylor for the tally. 
Henson cashed io the two point .s 
to make the score 14-7.

The Bobcats made the score 20-7 
when after a Gordon Walker inter
ception Sammy Ray threw 27 
yards to Boh Paschal for the 
score. The Bulldogs then began 
their dramatic comeback with the 
winning margin coming following 
a 60-yard drive.

With 1 28 left in the game Bill 
Sallee went over from the one 
standing up. 'The Bulldogs gam
bled on the two-point conversion 
and it paid off as Wood found 
Montgomery alone in Ihe end zone 
for the winning two points.

Gagers Hit Court
WACO <AP)—What appears *o 

he Baylor's best ha.skotball team 
in years will start practice Mon
day under Coach Bill Menefee

AUTO
INSURANCE 
REFUSED or 
CANCELLED?
Inturonc* for Everyone!

•  All ages— 16 to 90
•  All Driving Records
•  Military personnel 
LIABILITY •  COLLISION

SR 22 filings
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Agency
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Free Suits 
For Students!

To demonstrate the fine qualities of Ivy League models 

for young men by Martinelli, Gibbs & \Veek.s i.s offer

ing FREE, two student.s’ suits. One will be for a reg

istered student at Howard County Junior College, the 

other for any regi.stored student in a Senior High 

"KcTioollSITbin a .SO mile radius of Rig .Spring.

NO OBLIGATION
Young men simply may drop in and register—and may do so every 
day— without any charge or obligation whatsoever.

DRAWING NOVEMBER 15
And you do not have to be pre.sent to win. A couple of lucky young 
men will l>e sporting new Martinelli models'
COME ON IN FELLOW S, EVERY DAY, STARTING MONDAY. A 
NEW SUIT MAY BE YOUR FREEI

109 E* 3rd St.



4^ Big Spring (Ttxas) M»roM, Sunday, Oct. 14. 1W1 Penn State Is 
Upset, 9-6,
By Cadets

These Cats Are Twisting
N>I»m  (U ) •( Big Sgriac aad Mldlaad Ler'a 

Bill Skrphrrd da a atraaga aart af daara aa N'rltaa 
triaa la ralrk a paaa Ihrowa by Kick Wlararr.

Tha ball fall away Inram pirla. Big Spring mon 
the Diatrirt S-AAAA game, l>-7. (Photo by Lee 
Bernard).

Florida Stampedes
Texas A & M. 42-6
GAINESVILLE. Fla 'AP -T h e  

Florida Gatora rut loose with 
their vaunted running power aft 
er two neeka of fnutration and 
anept to a O d  victory oxer out- 
c l a s ^ .  fumbling Texas .A&M 
Saturday

Scoring bursta of IS yarda by 
Sam Mack. 7S yards by ^ b  Hoov-

' er and 10 yarda by Larry Dupree 
, gave the Gatora their first three 
touchdonnt Tom Shannon put 
some frosting on the cake nhen 

; he passed 13 yards to Russ Bronn
for a fourth TD and 2T-0 halftime
lead

Aggie fumbles led to three 
touchdowTS and spoiled the home-

MR. AND MRS. TOURNAMENT SET 
AT COUNTRY CLUB HERE TODAY

Teeoff lime far (be annual Mr. and Mrs. Galf Taurnameal at 
the Big Spring Country Club uill be 1# a.m. today, and rinb pro 
Jerry Green rsperta upward* of It couples la moipele.

Defeudiag rbamplons Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Farmer are not 
expected to compete this year, but top contevtaat* appear to be 
Cll and Betty Jones. Jasper and Madilya Atkins. Jack and Cary 
Magee and Frank and Jody Sabbato.

Piny win be over II bole* aad by fonrsomcs. Couples may 
form tbeir own foursomes and rkoose their starting time.

Trophies will be awarded low gross team, mnnerop gross Icam 
and first and second low net teams.

Green said the dab course Is In rxcellent condltioo.

I coming for Hank Foldberg. rookie 
Texas A4M coach who formerly 

, was an a.<sistant at Florida.
I Florida huilt its lead to 34-0 be- 
, fore the Texans took adxantage 
of a Gator mistake, a pass in- 

; terception. and put their six points 
on the scoreboard w ith a 2^yard 

] drive
I .k blocked punt in the last sec
onds gate Frlonda its final touch
down and the Gators went for 
two extra points to run up their 
largest score since 1139. 

i Florida’ s pass defen.te, miser
able in Its first three games, 
turned brilliant and an intercep
tion by Lindy Infante on the first 
scrimmage play of the game set 
the pattern

The Aggies stopped Florida’s 
first threat one yard from the 
goal But It wasn t long before 

I Jerry .Newcomer returned a punt 
to the Texas AAM l.V—with an 

j assi.st hy Bruce .Starling, who re- 
I covered N ew  c o m e r *  fumble.
I Mark scored on the first play 
I Fumbles gate Florida onportu- 
I nities to build up its lead after 
: Hooter rambled out for a 14-n 
lead and the next two drive* had

Cougars Lose 
To Tide, 10-3

Mountaineers Tip 
Panthers,
PITTSBIRGH (API -  Tom 

Woodeshick s 49-yard romp took 
M’est Virginia out of a hole in the 
fourth quarter Saturday and the 
Mountaineers — engineered hy 
quarterback Jerry Yost — pro
ceeded to score a 15-8 upse* foot
ball victory over Pittsburgh

M’oodeshick’s run up the left 
sideline from his own 9 to Pitt’s 
42 gave Yost a chance to direct 
the Mountaineers to their fourth 
consecutive victory, three of them 
ahutouts Left halfback Tom Yeat- 
er scored the winning touchdown 
on a 4-yard dash with 5 34 left 
in the game

The Panthers, now 2 2. had

I spoiled West Virginia's unsrored- 
on streak 10 minutes before on 
Paul Martha’s dazzling .34 yard 
run and Jim Traficant s two-point 
conversion pass to Gene Sobolcw- 
ski That came with 34 seconds 
left in the third quarter

I ’ntil then. West Virginia's stub
born defense frustrated the Pan
thers’ attempts at avenging last 
year 1 20-« upset loss to their 
neighborhood rivals

to cover only 38 and 32 yard* 
Florida m ^ e  mistakes, too, hut 

was strong enough to overcome 
them The Gators didn’t let the 
foe off the hook as they did last 
week after leading Duke 210 at 
half time only to losh 28-21 

For the first lime this season.

T l ’SC .M ^SA, Ala (.AP'—De
fensive specialist I>ee Roy Jordan 
scored the winning touchdown 
and bulwarked an awesome Ala
bama defense Saturday as the 
Crimson Tide whipped Houston 14- 
3 in a blistering intersectional 
football game

The stingy Tide threw Houston 
hacks for a minus-49 rushing 
yardage The Cougars managed 
to pick up 45 yards passing but 
still wound up with a four yard 
deficit overall

.Vahama had to come from be
hind to win \ brilliant pass in
terception and runb,ack by Hous
ton halfback Gene Bitch set up a 
30-yard Cougar field goal by Bill 
McMillan late in the first period.

But the top-ranked Alabamians 
erased the d^icit and went ahead 
early in the second quarter when 
the Houston center p.is.sed the ball 
over the head of fullback Bobby 
Frenzina .as he went back to 
punt. Frezina grabbed the ball 
loose and Jordan fell on it for 
the TD

The Tide scored again midway 
in the third, marching 85 yards 
in 12 plays Quanerback Jack 
Hurlbut took the Tide in for the 
touchdown with halfback Cotton 
Clark going the final three yards. 
Fullback Fddie Versprille made 
key runs on 14. 11 and 10 yards 
during the drive

The Alabama defense was so 
rugged in the first half that it 
held Houston to a minus 48 yards 
rushing

I Alabama has now run its un- 
I beaten string to 22 
I Houston 3 0 n (4— 3
! Alabama 0 7 7 (F-14

Prospects Rosy

were available'for fluty in the 
defensive second.iry and it made 
a noticeable mprpvement in Flor- 

' ida s pass defense Four .\ggie 
j quarterbacks v»ere able to com
plete only 11 of 23 passes with 

1 three interceptions 
I The Aggies made only two sus 
. tained drives and both were 
stopped inside the Florida 20.

FAYFTTKVII.LE (AP» — The

practice Monday with prospects 
for one of the tallest, hest- 
shooting Razorhack teams in his
tory.

Arkansas Hogs Shade
Baylor Bears, 28-21

Purdue Upset 
By Redskins 
Of Miami U.

Big Sprit 
Sunday, (

WEST POINT. N.Y. (AP) -  
Opportunist Army pounced on a 
fourth period fumble and scored 
on a 15-yard pass from quarter
back Cammy Lewis to Dick Peter
son Saturday for a. 9-6 upset 
victory over Penn State, ranked 
third nationally.

The fiercely played game ended 
in utter confusion. Twice the ex
cited gray-uniformed Cadet corps 
rushed out on the field premature
ly and had to be removed before 
the la.st play could be run off. 
Army and Penn State players ex
changed blows in a wild melee 
that brought both coaches off the 
bench just before the final gun.

The previously unbeaten Nittany 
Lions were leading 6-3 on field 
goals of .32 and 24 by Ron Coates 
when Tom Kerns, center on 
Army's brazen Chinese Bandits, 
grabbed a ball on the Penn State 
18 which had slipped from the 
hands of Junior Powell

After two running plays had 
picked up only 3 yards and a pass 
had gone incomplete, I.ewis. son 
of the late West Virginia football 
coach, hit Peterson with a scoring 
pass in the end zone. A pass at- 

j tempt for the extra point.* failed.
Army's other .score in the bit

terly w aged battle before a record 
1 homecoitiing crowd of 31.000 at 
Mlchie Stadium came on a 35- 
yard field goal in the fading sec
onds of the opening period by 
Dick Hoydt.

It was primarily a victory for 
the Chinese Bandits, a hard-fight- 

' ing defensive unit spurred on by 
the C.adet corps, wearing red 
coolie hats and chanting Oriental 
tunes.

These brash operators stymied 
a powerful Penn State team that 
previously had rolled up more 
than a tirausand yards and 53 first 
downs on lhr<?e opponents. They 
topped the .Nittany Lions in pass
ing yardage. 99 to 86 and edged 
them in rushing. 163 to 182 
Penn State 3 0 3 0—8
•Army 3 0 0 6—9

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. ( A P ) -  
The undefeated Arkansas Razor- 
backs, vyith quarterback Billy 
Moore the key both in the air 
and on the ground, turned back 
Baylor 28-21 Saturday but only 
after experiencing a frightening 
second half.

The Ra.zorbacks piled up a 28-7 
lead in the first half only to have 
Baylor come back after intermis
sion with its OW31 passing attack 
behind quarterback Don 'Trull and

terrorize them with a 29-yard 
touchdown aerial followed quickly 
by another score on the ground.

The victory was Arkansas' 
fourth and its second in Southwest 
Conference play where it is shoot
ing for its fourth straight year as 
champion or co-champion.

Trull rocked the Razorbacks 
writh the help of great receiving 
by Claude Pearson, James In
gram and Ronnie Goodwin. Good
win speared the 29-yard touch-

All-Out District
Play Is Carded

B , Th* Aii«rl*t*4 rret*
It's virtually all out ionference 

play in Texas schoolboy football’s 
upper divisions this week with 
24 undefeated, untied teams put
ting records on the line.

Defending champion Wichita 
Falls of Class AAA.A rests but 
other top-rated teams have dis
trict warfare. ,

Brownwood, the big favorite in 
AA.A. meets Mineral Wells The 
Linns took out undefeated, untied 
Weatherford 14-0 last week in the 
sweep toward the title

The only game matching un
defeated, untied teams comes in 
Class .V.A.A where l-amar Conso
lidated meets Bay City in a 
District U clash. San Marcos 
meets once-tied Cuero in another 
game that has unbeaten outfits.

I'ndefeated, untied teams in 
.\.\A.\ are El Paso. Borger. Fort 
Worth Richland, Irving, Wichita 
?'.alls, Dallas Samuell. Denison, 
Tyler I.ee. H o u s t o n  Austin, 
Spring B r a n c h .  Port Arthur, 
Kingsville and San Antonio Har- 
iandale. I ’nheaten but tied are 
Dallas Jefferson and Galena 
Park

Teams with perfect records in 
A.A.A are Perryton. San Angelo 
I.akeview. Brownwood. Graham. 
Nacogdoches. Silsbee. Lamar 
Consolidated. Wharton, Bay City, 
■San Marcos and Del Rio Cn- 
riefeated but tunl are Fort Worth 
Brewer, Bridge City. Deer Park. 
.Austin Johnston and Cuero.

Tti, AAAA *rh«du;« b* Sulrlrt* (*n 
fun«* Fria*, and conlcrtM* *ool»»n uo- 
>,■  otfinrvu, m*rkrdi

I Y>lrU B«l Air al El Baao AudUi. 
El ea«o »• El Pa*« Boair El Pa*® 
Trrh El Pa»® Ir»tfi. Saturday E: 
Pt*o n irtra «• El Paae Jalirn an  

I Abtlana at Midland. Midland La* at 
Abilana Conpar. Odaaia bl Btf Sprint

Terps Shatter 
N, Carolina

Orangemen Nudge 
Boston College

Right half W’oodeshick ignited 
the Mountaineers’ winning 91 yard 
drive after Traficant punted to the 

I visitors’ 9 3’ost fired two key 
short passes to end (iene A’cater 
on the same pattern to the right 
sideline. The first pass went for 
7 yards and the secoqd for 8 on 
a crucial third down play.

Middies Bury
Cornell, 41-0

SVRACl’SE. .NY. (AP)-Sopho- 
more quarterback Wsiley Mahle, 
playing his first varsity game, 
scored Syracuse’s first two touch
downs of the season Saturday and 
gave the Orange its first victory 
of the year—12-0 over Boston 
College

Mahle. a 8 foot 3 runner from 
Erie. Pa . scored in the first and 
final quarters, on runs of 10 and 
20 yards

Previously undefeated Boston 
College threatened twice in the 
second half, but its assault was 
stymied by a hard-charging 
Orange line, packing superior 
weight

Boston College's highly vaunted 
paaaer, quarterback Jack Con- 
caaaon. was thrown for a total 

•f 43 yards by Orsago llae- 
i

Woofleshick then broke through 
the Panther line for 7 yards to 
the Pitt 19. and fullback (ilen 
Holten carried for 9 yards in two 
successive plays Yealer’s scoring 
jaunt followed A’ost and 3’cafer 
again teamed up. this time for 
a twopoint conversion on a pas* 
into the right corner of the end 

Sione
Pitt look advantage of BiHer 

Garrett’s 29-yard punt in the third 
quarter to start its scoring drive 
from the West Virginia .38 Martha 
carried for 4 yards Then on sec
ond down, he started around left 
end. got a blo<k from fullback 
Rick I^ecson, darted through two
converging West Virginians and 
and raced the rest of the 'way
untouched 

West Virginia held a 7-0 lead 
until then on Steve Berzansky s 
29-yard romp through right guard 
with 42 s e c ^ s  gone in the sec
ond quarter. Glen Bennett booted 
the extra point.

ANNAPOLIS. Md v(Api-Soph- 
omore Roger Stauhach came off 
the bench Saturday to direct Navy 
on six touchdown drives and a 
41-0 football victory over Cornell 

The substitute quarterback from 
Cincinnati was firmly at the holm 
for every Navy score He raced
88 yards .after it afipeared he was 
trapped in his own backfield to 
set up one touchdown, plunged 
over twice from the 1 yard line 
for scores and passed 10 yards 
to Ed Merion for another

He completed nine of* II pass 
attempts for 99 yards, and gained
89 yards ru.shing

It was a spectanilar perform
ance hy the 8 foot 2. 192 pound 
sophomore who spent tjhe first 
three games playing behind .sen
ior Hon Klemiik 

.Stauhach also started the day 
running Navy’s No 2 team, it* 
offensive unit—hut he would up in 
command of the starling two-way 
team M'hen Klemick and the 
starting unit were unable to move 
through Ithacans. .Stauhach took 
the offensive team on two touch
down drives of 40 and M yards 
for a 14-0 ha'fim e lead.

U.S. Wins Eisenhower Cup
In Japan By Eight Strokes
KAWA-NA. Japan (AP>—Ameri

can golfers produced a superb fi- 
n.al round to win the third world 
amateur team championship Sat
urday and keep the handsome 
Eisenhower Cup in the United 
States for two more years.

But the performance of many 
of the other 2.3 national teams, 
particularly the Canadians, raised 
a question as to how long U S. 
domination would continue 

Making the shots when they

had to the American team of 
Deane Beman. Dick Sikes, Labron 
Harris Jr., and Billy ,Ioe Patton 
won with a total 854 strokes for 
the 72-hole medal play tourna
ment. eight less than Canada 
Great Britain was third with 874 
and New Zealand fourth with 882

DEANE BE.MAN

Beman from Rethrsda. Md . and 
a pressure pl.ayer deluxe, putted 
magnificently and turned in a 4- 
under-par 68 on the rugged 8 78.5- 
yard Fuji Course Sikes, a Uni
versity of Arkansas senior and 
U.S Public Links champion, had 
a 89, Harris, the current U S. na
tional amateur champ from Ok
lahoma State University, a 70 

Patton. 40-year-old veteran of 
many an international meet from 
Morganton, N C.. had an 81, which 
fortunately all could forget as un
der tournament rules only the low 
three daily scores were computed 

The Canadians went into the 
final round two strokes hack and 
Gary Cowan. 23. shot 89 as did 
Bob Wylie Nick Weslock, a 45- 
year-old golf addict who reads a 
book on how to play the game as 
he strolls along, scored 73. Rill 
WaVeham, 20. finished with 78.

John D. Ames of Chicago, non
playing captain of the U S. team, 
pointod out 'that two years ago 
wdien the Americans won by 42 
ftrokea over Australia.

San Anfflo at Odeiia Prrmlao.
3 Pampa at Amarillo. Amarillo Palo 

Dura at Lubbock Monicrey. B o^fr at 
Ptalnvlrw: balurday. Amarillo Tatco>a 
at Lubbock.

4 Fort Worth Richland »«. Arllnploo 
HrifhU iNon-ConfrrencO.

5. Thuriday All Fort Worth: North 
aide Vi Carter-RtverMde; Friday Tech 
Vi Eiitem HlUi. Poly ri. Paschal.

t. Thursday: All Dallas. Samurll vs 
Adamson. Sunset »s Hlllcrest Frldav 
North Dallas vs Bryan Adama, South 
Osk Clltt »s. Kimball. Jetlerson vs. Wil
son

7 Denison at Richardson. Shtrmao at 
Denton. Garland at Mesquite

I Port Neches at Lufkin. Sprint 
Branrh at Marshall, both non-conference.

9 Thursday. All Housum Westbury vs. 
Jones. Restan vs Sam Houston: Friday 
Lee es. Jetlerson. Houston Austin vs 
Lamar. Walirip ra Mllby; baturday. 
Bellaire vs. San Jacinto 

10. Heusloa St Thomas at Aldlne. Cor
pus Chnsti Ray at Smiley. Beaumont 
South Park SI South Houston, all non- 
conference

II Ylciorla at Beaumont. Houston Me
morial si Beaumont French, LaOrance 
La at Port Arthur, all non-conleranre

I] Friday Freeport Brasosport ai Oa- 
lena Park Baytown at Teias CUy. Pasa
dena St Galeeslon.

.^aco Rlchfteld at Austin. Austin 
McCallum at Waco. Austin Trarts at 
Ten:ple, Bryan at Killeen.

U Alice at Harliny en, McAllen at
ItrawnsTillr. San Antonio Burbank at 
Corpus c-hrutl Carroll tnc). Edinburi si 
Kmssvllle. Saturday Dallas Jesuit al 
Corpus Chrlsti Miller

IS. All San Anlomo- lee vs Edison. 
Nar'.andsle vs Jefferson. Saturday. Hiab- 
lands *t Alamo Heights

1* Thursday San Antonio Tech »s 
Brackenrtdte Friday Ban Antonio La
nier al Laredo. Ban Antonio Si Gerard s 
ys. San Antonio Edgewnnd (ncl.

CLAtd AAA
1 Pbllllps at Elr ruy. Okla. (nei
I Fort Stockton at Pecos. Seminole

al Munahans. Saturday: Kermll at An 
drew,

3 No games
4 San Angelo Lskerlew at Breckrn-

rtrtge cnei. Hrownaood ai Mineral Wells, 
Graham al Vernon Wichita Falls Rider 
al SlephmrUe. Corsicana at Weathrr-
lord loci •

3 Ry'ie ai Carroninn. Fort Worth
Brewer *s Dlsmend HUL BrU vs Fort 
W’orth Castleberry

A Baaiiiam al Sulphur Sprtnfs. Oalnea- 
ellla at Ml Pleasant. Psria at OreeovUle 

7 Carthace at CenUr. Henderson at 
Jarksnneille Palestine al Nacogdoches 

» Vldoc al Bridge aty Jasper at Sila- 
bee Orange at Nederland

IS Brenharr al Huntsvlllf. Cypress-
Psirbanks , at Conroe

II Wharton at Ansleioo. Weal Colum 
bis al El Campo. Bay Cltr al Lamar 
Con sol Ida led

1* lAMarnue ai Alrin. la  Pone at 
Deer Park Dickinson al Clear Creek 

11 Thursday Waco I' at San Antonie 
Lanier rndae La Vega at Austin John- 
non. Lampasas al OatrsTilie

14 San Marroe at Cuero. New Braun
fels SI Gonsnles. San Anlomo Snm Hous
ton at Seguin.

15 Del Rio at Eermllo San Antorlo 
Marshall al Eagle Pas*. L’ cahle at South 
Sae Anlonw

IS Robatown al Falfurrtta. Mereedes 
at Pharr Mission si Rarmondvlllo. Rie 
Grande Cite at San Be-uto

down toss in the third period. He 
also scored soon afterwards on 
a 4-yard run.

But Arkansas' defense, with 
Dave Walston. Wesley Bryant and 
Jim Grizzle the stalwarts, finally 
dammed the Baylor offensive 
wave in the closing quarter.

The first half was all Arkansas. 
Moore, fullback Danny Brabham 
and Moore's understudy, BUI 
Gray, scored the touchdown car
ries as Arkansas took a 28-0 lead. 
All the scores came on short 
lunges but Moore's passing fig
ured strongly in the first two and 
Gray's in another.

Moore scored twice—the second 
and third touchdowns.

Trull passed 10 yards in the 
second quarter to Pearson for 
Baylor's hrst touchdown after the 
Razorbacks were finished scoring- 
wise for the day.

Even though it was a frighten
ing thing for the Razorbacks, fat 
from three straight overwhelming 
victories, it was the largest score 
stacked up against a Baylor team 
since 1913. Arkansas beat Baylor 
that year 34-0

Thp fierce secon^ half rush of 
the Baylor Bears stands out in 
the statistics. Arkansas gained 
226 yards to Baylor's 136 in the 
first half. But the last half saw 
Baylor run up 134 yards to Ar
kansas' 107. And the big differ
ence was in the air where Baylor 
picked up 122 yards in the last 
two quarters while all Arkansas 
could get was 11.

DURHAM. N C (AP) -  Soph 
fullback Mike Curtis scored twice 
ns once-beaten Duke built up a 14- 
n halftime lead and rolled to a 
21 7 victory over California's 
Bears Satui^ay

•\ shirt sleev ed crowd of 31,000 
S.1W the Blue Devils score in each 
of the first three quarters The 
stingy Dulfe line, vsrhich had been 
leaky all ae.-ison. yielded the Gol
den Bears only 12 net yards rush
ing during the entire game.

'Trailing by two touchdowns. 
California to ^  the second half 
kickoff and slammed 64 yards in 
It plays Quarterback I*arry Ral- 
liet. who sp.irked the drive. 

I flipped to halfback Allen Nelson 
I for the touchdotsn.
I Duke took the next kickoff and 
showed more fireworks by going 
74 yards fo» a touchdown, with 
Curtis scoring from the 14 Rill 
Reynolds kicked his third extra 
point and the score was 21-7

California moved to the Duke 5 
late in the fourth period after re
covering ,a fumble, but the big 
Blue line held at the 13.

LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) -  Ml- 
ami of Ohio caught Purdue with 
the letdown jitters and stunned 
the Boilermakers 10-7 Saturday.

A rugged line, an alert pass de
fense and the aerial lightning of 
sophomore southpaw Ernie Kel- 
lerman got the Job done for the 
Redskins, who were undefeated in 
four games but who had not 
played Big Ten caliber competi
tion.

The Boilermakers, ninth-rated 
among the nation's college foot
ball teams after a 24-6 victory 
over Notre Dame-last week, con
tributed to their own downfall 
with three costly fumbles.

Bob Jencks scored all of Mi
ami's points on a 31-yard field 
goal, a tremendous pass from Kel- 
lerman and a conversion. Forrest 
Farmer got Purdue's touchdown 
on a pass from Ron DiGravio, 
Skip Ohl converting. Ohl missed 
two field goal attempts, and 
Jenks missed one.

The Boilermakers seemed to 
have the situation under control 
in the second quarter and were 
leading 7-3 when the Redskins 
suddenly reversed the picture. 
With the ball on the Miami 12, 
Kellerman faded to his own goal 
line and cut loose with a sky
scraping pass that came down 
with perfect timing at the Pxirdue 
45. Jencks took it there in full 
stride and sped down the sideline 
untouched.

Neither team could score again. 
Purdue twice tried for a tying 
field goal in the second and third 
quarters, but disgained another 
try in the fourth in a go-for-broke 
bid for victory that failed.

With fourth down and 10 yards 
to go on the Miami 35. DiGravio 
gambled on a pass to Steve Weil 
and got a first down on the 11, 
but with fourth down and 2 to go 
on the 3-yard line he called a run
ning play and lost the ball on 
downs

Purdue had 21 first downs to 
Miami's 10 and outgained the 
Redskins 203-89 yards rushing and 
183-151 passing.
Miami .................... 3 7 0 0—10
Purdue ...................  7 0 0 0— 7

Athletic Figure 
May Seek Asylum

MADRID, Spain (APi-Friends 
of Armando Brande. treasurer of 
the Cuban Atlantic C<Mnmittee 
and a member of the (^ t r o  dele
gation to the Ibero - American 
Games, said today he has decick'd 
not to return to Cuba with the 
team when it leaves next week 

Both the director general of 
security here and the Spanish for
eign ministry said no petition for 
political asylum has been re
ceived from Branile One of his 
associates confirmed, however, 
that he plana to remain in Spam 
for a time “ without making po
litical declarationa or formally 

' asking asylum ''

CHAPEL HILL. N C (A P >- 
Undefeated Maryland rode the 
crisp passing of quarterback Dick 
Shiner in a couple of second half 
breaks to a 31-13 Atlantic Coast 
Conference football triumph over 
w inless North Carolina Saturday.

The Terps zoomed off to their 
fourth straight victory by scoring 
two touchdowns and a field goal 
the first three times they had the 
ball

North Carolina, battling to stave 
off a fourth straight setback, 
scored two touchdowns in the sec
ond period, but committed two 
costly fumbles after intermission 

.After an errant Tar Heel hand- 
nff was nabbed by Maryland* 
Fred Joyce on the North Carolina 
41. the Terps drove for what 
proved to be the clinching touch
down in the fourth quarter. That 
one made the count 24-13 

Shortly afterward, a fumbled 
piinf gave Maryland a first down 
on the 12. and Shiner tossed to 
Kmie Arizzi from the 8 two play* 
later for another score

4SBi«d -Jtlaryiaad a first 
touchdown on a 5-yard run and 
passiTd 21 yards to halfback Tom 
Brown for the second, both com
ing in the first period.

I
YOU CAN WIN

HOO CASH!
FOR YOUR FAVORITE

RECIPE . . .

DEADLINE IS
SATURDAY, OCT. 20

MAIL YOUR BEST RECIPES 
TO THE HERALD NOWI 

ALL WILL BE PUBLISHED IN A
SPECIAL SECTION
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DAVID M. ELLIS

Lions Governor 
Visits Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC ) -  David M. 

(Doc) Ellis, governor of Lions Dis
trict 2A-1. Thursday honored Joe 
Nixon for his outstanding mem
bership enlistment work in the 
Coahoma Lions Club.

Ellis, whp is a member of the, 
downtown club there, was making! 
his official visit to the Coahoma 
club, and there was a turnout of i 
33 members and one Cub Lion, the 
Rev. Jack McClendon, on hand t o ; 
honor him. The governor pre-' 
sented Nixon with his Master Key. j 
earned for having introduced more' 
than 12 men to Lionism He also, 
gave keys to R. A. Foster. L. F. I 
Kinder and J, F Gibson, the i 
president, for having drawn in ' 
more than two new members. !

The governor also made a ' 
brief inspirational address, and he 
was presented with a pin and pen
cil set by the Rev Harold Perdue, 
as a remembrance from the | 
Coahoma Club '

Accompanying Ellis here were' 
Cecil Bridges. Stanton, immedi
ate past district governor; Dr.. 
Steve Shannon. Midland, deputy 
governor, and rone chairman. 
Louis Carothers, Rig Spring 

The governor is scheduled to 
make his official visit Monday 
evening to the Evening Lions Club 
in Big Spring, and the following 
week he is to be with the Big 
Spring Downtown Lions Club on 
an official visit

LETTERS

Intersection 
Needs Signal

To the Editor;
How many collisions must oc

cur at an intersection before our 
city officials take any action*

I have reference to the inter
section of Birdwell l.aoe and 
Marcy Drive Birdwell I.ane is the 
only street from which residents 
of Kentwood and the Worth Peel
er Addition may exit from that 
area With tlie speed limit set at 
60 m p h on Marcy 1-ane anyone 
coming from Kentwood on Bird- 
well onto .Marcy or better atill 
trying to cross must he either a 
daredevil or reckless driver.

If any intersection in town needs 
traffic signal lights this one does 
Let 8 not wait until we have a 
fatal accident at this intersection 
to do something To steal a phrase 
and change it about “ a stitch in 
time may save a life, yours or 
mine "

If there are other residents of 
Kentwood who feel that some ac
tion should he taken on this mat
ter speak up and let yourself be 
heard.

TONY TAROM 
2320 Brent Drive

Calls For Change 
In Fiscal Policy

To the Editor
If our nation ever needed bet

ter leadership, that time it now 
l.eadership in respect for law and 
fiscal sanity is a must. Dennis 
Taylor, I think, can bring that 
leadership to Washington if we 
will elect him to represent us in 
the U. S. Congress. Mr. Taylor is 
a Conaervative Republican, and 
he knows what the word means. 
it we doal-start .mine
of our assets we will be seeking 
more and more aid from our 
Allies.

We have a law. That 1 a w 
says if any department, including 
the PresieJent spends more mon
ey than has been appropriated by 
the Congress for them to s^nd. 
they are subject to stiff penalties 
and a jail sentence. We hear 
speeches all about how we have 
to save, and then we go right 
ahead voting to pay whatever is 
spent by appointing a Subcommut- 
tee on Supplementals

How many of you hear how 
many Supplemental Appropria
tions are passed and ‘ voted for 
without one thought that our Sup
plemental Appropriations are fast 
becoming larger than our original 
budget which we hear so much 
ahoiit it being cut here and there. 
They range from two to three 
hundred thou.sand to the little 
matter of two billion dollars which 
President Kennedy informed Sen. 
Byrd he had spent over the ap
propriations while the Congress 
was in ses.sion. So you see the 
budget reduction means nothing, in 
fact I rememlier reading l a s t  
yecr how our pres«'nt congress
man informed all the congress
men that if they needed any more 
than the appropriations in their 
districts it could be given later. 
So we are treated like children; 
we are only to be good citizens 
and keep the money tree filled in 
Washington.

The Budget has gone up from 
8 billiofi in 1950 to $99 3 billion 
1963 and at the same time our 
national debt has gone up and 
up to $.108 billion. This has to end 
now. I-efs get some new leader
ship in Washington. . . vote for 
Dennis Taylor (R> for Congress.

(MRS.) L. V. C. MITCHELL

You Didn> Buy At Gibson^ You Paid Too Much!

Rtmeo
2.98 Value 
Tha Falcon

Airplane
1.99

12.98 Value 
Remco

Fighting
Lady

Gibson's ^  
Special

8.00 Value ‘ 
Eldon 

Handicap

Rood 
Race Set

m

Mattel Vigilante

Double Holster Gun Set
Shootin' Shell .45

2.9810.00 Value While They Last

49-Pe.
Miss Princess
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2.98 Value
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Layaway
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1.49
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MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

Big Spring, Ttxos. Sunday, October 14, 1962

Farm Control
Course Held

By BETH’ HOLLANDSWORTH
Th« FFA alio iponanrH a short 

course in farm manaccment this 
past week The course included 
africultural chanites, keeping and 
using farm records, and income 
tax management.

The Future Homemakers of 
America held a meeting Wednes
day during activity period Com
mittees were organized and com
mittee heads appointed. Commit
tees for the year include t h e 
yearbook committee, and the 
program committee. Serving as 
chairman of the yearbook com
mittee is Naomi Caughman. The 
other conunittee members a r e  
Becky Haggard. Martha Carmi
chael, Sophie Peres, Ernie Gon
zales, Rose Salar and Pat Mar
quez.

Chairman of the finance com
mittee is Lawana Froman. Thoae 
setting with her are Venla Oaks, 
Betty Hollandsworth. Dena Rob
ertson. Maryetta Glaze and Annie 
Wilson. Betty Langston and Car
ole Wade were appointed as chair
men of the program committee 
Other members include Lou Car- 
stensan. F im  Langston and Ge- 
neice Carmichael. The FHA will 
sponsor the "Chinese P e n n y  
Pitching" booth at the Halloween

FIOWEE tUME-

carnival. The chapter dues were 
sent in Wedne.sday.

The Future Farmers of Ameri
ca also met Wednesday during ac
tivity period They elected Veneta 
Oaks chapter sweetheart for this 
year. Veneta will be honored at 
the annual FFA banquet held in 
the spring. She will represent the 
Flower Grove chapter in district 
competition with other chapter 
sweethearts. If she wins district, 
she will then go to the area con
test.

Journalism Dept.
Receives Gold Cups
By ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ

The Journalism Department re
ceived two trophies at Texas Tech 
while attending J-Day. Phil Or
man presented the trophies to 
Sara Homan, the '82-'S3 editor of 
the EL RODEO in the absence of 
Katherine Hepner, ’6l-‘0  editor. 
One of the trophies was for Most 
Improved Yearbook: the othier for 
putatanding Yearbook. T h e  
trophies were presented at a ban
quet for the Journalism students. 
Congratulations to last year's staff 
for doing a fine Job!

Daria Moore was elected presi
dent of the first initial meeting 
of the Library Club. Other officers 
named were: Jerry Bethell. vice 
president: Charlette Shive, secre
tary-treasurer; and Jimmy Welch, 
historian-reporter. Mrs. Janice 
Harris, librarian, urged students 
take care of overdue books and 
fines.

Vickie Deel has been named 
D E. Sweetheart for •62 *63. She 
■was elected after a three-way tie.

The newly elected officers of the 
French Club were announced by 
the smnsor. Miss Elizabeth John
son, Thursday. Sandy Poole was 
named president. Other officers 
named were Alton Fields, vice 
president; Nancy Haralson, secre
tary: Judy Jones, treasurer; and

Brenda Cowper, reporter, who 
was appointed by the Journalism 
Department.

'n e  Big Spring Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America will 
be going to their first major show 
in Dallas, Oct. 15. Leaving with 
Ed Seay, sponsor, the twelve boys 
who will be showing commercial 
Herefords are: Tommy Welch, 
Jimmy Welch, Ronnie Crownover, 
David Terry, Blake Talbott, John
ny Turner, Danny Stroup, Donnie

m RUHNEIS

Sock Hop Gain 
Given To UF

HCJC Freshman Class 
To Stage Talent Show

By MARILYN GI M
During the activity period 

Wednesday, a called meeting of 
the freshman class took place so 
a run-off election could be held 
between Hedy Gaida and Lloyd 
Senn for M A  representative 
Lloyd Senn was selected to serve 
as freshman representative. A dis
cussion of pos.sihle money-making 
project.* w.ns also on the agenda 
A talent show, featuring talent 
from both classes, is being 
planned .Any interested Jayhawk- 
er may sign up in the Student

•ewiil;'
Hendrix, chairman. This promises 
to he one of the busiest years yet 
in this department Practice room 
assignments have been made, and 
most of the applied music students 
are getting into their daily prac

Director’s Office or contact any of i tice routines. A .stage band will 
the class officers. A definite date | be organized again this year.

made up of personnel from the

By MARY NEWTON
Proceeds going to the United 

Fund Drive, a sock hop took place 
in the gym Friday at noon. Stu
dents were charg^ 2S cents ad
mission.

By the time of the pep rally 
Thursday, school spirit w-as at a 
high In the absence of Mrs. Jane 
Dotson, Mrs. Gladys Anderson 
took charge of the rally in prepa
ration for the game between the 
Veerlings and Edison Junior High 
of San Angelo.

At a meeting of the library club, 
president Shirley Taylor appointed 
various committees for the year. 
The group plans to attend a dis
trict meeting in Throckmorton on 
Oct. 27

Anderson. Junior Holland, Hanley 
Drivar, John Paul Amos, and 
James Wyatt.

Concerning the regular school 
testing program the Flanigan 
Aptitude Test which is adminis
tered to sophomores will be given 
Monday and Tuesday. The Iowa 
Test for Educational Development 
will be given to the juniors and 
seniors Monday and Tuesday. The 
juniors will also be given the 
Vocational Inventory Test as well 
as the Primarv Mental Abilities 
Test. The Flanigan Aptitude Test 
will be administered to the sopho
mores.

Officers of the Bible Club were 
elected in individual classes. 
Elected were: First period—Camel- 
la Ryan, president; Janet Prior, 
vice president; Darla Moore, 
secretary-treasurer; Carolyn Wal
ling, social chairman; and Jo Jen
son. librarian. Second period— 
Dub McMeans, president; Sylvia 
Cole, vice president; Dorothy 
Douglas, secretary • treasurer; 
Janice Barber, aocial chairman; 
and Sandra Phillips, librarian. 
Third period officers — Jerry 
Parchman, president; Sheri Far
ris, vice president; Judy Seals, 
secretary-treasurer; Willie John- 
aon, aocial chairman; and Pauline 
Miller, librarian.

Fourth period—-Jo Beth Pettus, 
president; Benny Kirkland, vice 
president; Mary Thorton, aecre- 
tar>-treaiurer; Carolyn Touch
stone. aocial chairman; and Wil
liam Perkins, librarian. Fifth 
period—Jerry Power, president; 
Brenda Green, vice president; 
Walter M inter, secretary-treas
urer; Bill Wood, social chairman; 
and Beverly Horn, librarian.

Musical Group 
Perforins For 
Lion's Club

By MARIE GRAHAM
Thursday night the Lion's Club 

had their “ ladies night.’ ’ The 
governor of the District Lion’s 
Club was present. Entertainment 
was provided by students of the 
high school. Virginia Rlditer sang 
a solo, after which Miss Richter, 
Marlene Gibson, Martha Burrow,

and Phyllis Carroll sang two selec
tions.

The Library Club met Wednee- 
day to begin its organizational 
work. Officers were elected and 
a committee was set up to make 
rules and set a meeting date. Of
ficers are as follows: sponsor, 
Mrs. Arnold Oates; president, Jo 
Clanton; vice president. Joyce 
Merrick; secretary, Elia Herrera; 
treasurer. Ruth Lemon; reporter, 
Kay .McBride.

A get acquainted party was 
given Monday night to introduce 
board members and teachers. A 
fall th m e was carried out by a 
flower arrangement.

All the students and fans are 
looking forward to the first girl’s 
basketball games to be held Tues
day night. Everyone is proud of 
the new gym. TTus will be the 
first games played in it. Both the 
A team ana B team will play 
against Ira.

V

'Mr, Bearkat' Candidates
These senior boys from Garden City High School nre Jhe eandl- 
dates for “ Mr. Bonreal.”  Loft U right aro Ritchie Reynolds, 
dates for "Mr. Bearkat." Left to right aro Ritchie Roynotda,

Pep Squad Names 
Bearkat Nominees

By MARGARET COOK
Ritchie Reynolds. Hugh Schafer 

and Richard Robinson have been 
chosen by the Pep Squad as the 
candidates for Mr. Bearkat. Both 
Richard and Hugh have received 
the Player of the Week award 
along with Gary Pagan who is a 
sophonnore.

Preparations for the annual Hal
loween Carnival held at Garden 
City are being made. The candi
dates for high school queen and 
escort are: Gnylent Etchison and 
Gene Pruitt. 7th grade; Olivia 
Stone and Billy Hoch, 8th grade;

T.ana Short and Michael Hoch, 
9th grade. R^resentlng the sopho- 
mores are Linda La Martinoz and 
D e n i s  Seidenberger, w h i 1 a the 
choice of the Junior cIsm  is Gail 
McDaniel and Bobby Blalock. Bet- 
ty Schraeder and Ritchie Re>TM>lda 
will represent the seniors.

Seniors Honored At 
Hamburger Supper

Young Texan
James H. Marrit af Aaahaar. a 
freshmaa atadeat at Rice I'al- 
veraKy, has bees aamed "YaaaK 
T ria s  af tke Maatk" far October 
by tbe S.We OptlmlM Clab mem
bers af Texas sad Iba Tray 
V. Paal Faeadattaa. His selee- 
tloB as Yoasg Teiaa af tba 
Moalh Is tbe foaiib sack selar- 
ttaa made la a aew pragram 
dedicated la reeoolzlBK aad re- 
wardiax yasag atea wba hare 
esbiblted aatstaadiag qaaHOes af 
arbalarsbip. leadersbiy. rttlzea- 
sblp aad serrlre la hame. scbaal, 
ebarrh. aad eammaaKy.

High School Sets 
Special Testing
High school students will take 

aptitude and achietement tests 
Monday and Tuesday, according 
to Wayno Bonner, counselor at tha 
high school.

For this reason, teachers will 
not be avallabla for conferences 
those day's, he said They will not 
follow the regular classroom 
schodules

Sophomores will he given the 
Flandgan Claasification Test and 
Juniors and seniors will be ad
ministered tha Iowa Test of Edu
cation and Development

has not been .set. but a probable 
ono is the second week of No
vember.

HCJC campus played hostess to 
the Texas Women’s Rerreallon 
Association last week Approxi
mately 60 delegates and sponsors 
attended the three day activities 

The following coHeges and high 
schools were represented Aher- 
nathy High School. Frank Phil
lips College, South West Texas 
State College. TVtl', Amarillo Col
lege. San Angelo High School. 
San Antonio College, .Sosith Plains 
College. San .lacinto College. 
Odessa College. TWC. and HCJC.

Oct lt> opens the first perform
ance in a fine arts series pre
sented Jointly by HCJC and the 
Big Spring Coneert Assoeiation 
.layhawkers ahould note that by 
presenting their activity cards at 
the door, they will be admitted 

I without paying the adult ticket 
I price of t9 for four performances 
and M for atudent tickets The 

I first program in the aeries will be 
i presented by the National BalM 
Guild of Canada with their inter
pretation of "Swan l.jike'’ by 
Prter Trhalkoviky Other pro- 
grama ehaduled through the two 
semeaters are Basil Rathhone. 
noted actor, the original Firat 
Piano Quartet, making Ita second 
appeoranre in Big Spring, and tbe 
Dallaa Symphony O rrh^ra. alto 
making a repeat performance 

KoTMlmetit is up in the music 
department, according to Jack

regular hand.

Westbrook Girls 
Visit State Fair
Friday. II home economics 

girls, Mrs. Charles Maughon. 
le.icher. Mrs Pete Hines. Mrs 
Charles Hutchins, sponsors, jour
neyed to the D.illas Fair ’They 
visited the exhibits. Ice C.ipades. 
and Mid-Way

The following girls attended: 
Martha Oden. Darlene Lankford, 
Margie I>ewis. Sandra Bryant. 
Carol Bell. Faye Ritrhey, Vickie 
Jarratt. and Patty Rees 

Also Judy Hart. Linda Sullivan. 
Janella Williamson. Rita Hender
son. Ethel Buchanan. Glenda

Plans wore made for the Octo-' 
her issue of tha Round-Cp, school 
newspaper, at a meeting Thurs
day. Also, work has begun on tha 
student directory 

It has been announced by the 
student rouncil that the Harvest 
Camixal will be postponed until 
sonnelime in December 

Activity cards, which admit 
students to Runnels activities, 
were iuued this week.

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
Tuesday night at 6 o’clock, sen- 

i lor students were honored at a
I hambm-ger supper at the home 
of their spon.sor, W. M. Romans. 
The supper was given as a re
ward for beating tha Junior class 
in magazine sales.

Out of four candidates. Lanell 
Overton, repraaenting tha senior 
class, was chosen Homecoming 
Queen for 1962-63 b)' the Forsan

Mrs. Bohannon On 
G-City Faculty
CARDEN c m ’ (SO _  Mrs 

Carolyn Bohannan. resident of 
I Rig Spring, has been employed 
I by the Garden City school board 
j as home economics teacher for 
! the high school She was formerly

Rees, and Donna Bryant. Faye | from Glen Rosa The Garden City 
Conaway. Rebecca Bird. Donna school started the year without 
Henderson, and Jania Putman at-1 tha services of a homo economics 
tended tha State Fair teacher.

Larry Harp Is President 
Of National Honor Society

Loant Okoytd
WASHINGTON (A P '-C lse« and 

Commerct will receive l o a n s  
from the Public Housing Adminis 
tration to finance planning of low- 

‘ rent homes, the agenr>- ha* re- 
I ported Each will get 84 non to 
! plan 20 homes for tha elderly.

By KAREN ELROD 
Tha Goliad National .liinior 

Honor Society elected officers 
Wednesday. Ijirry H.irp was 
named president and Cecilia 
Pachall. vice president. Kay Bet- 
tla, secretary; and Don Haney, 
treasurer A regular meeting 
tint# was discussed and commit- majorettes These girls were
tees were appointed to hang the , fhosen for their twirling ability as
charter and to discuss ideas on 
goals for tha society for this yaar 

Barbara Adams. Miriam .lolly. 
Ratty Jo Knous. and Freddia Kay 
Woods has a been chosen band

F ^ A N

LANELL OVERTON

Band Plans 
Candy Project

FFA Sweetheart, FHA Beau 
Selected By Organizations

By CAROLYN WIIJON
This week tha FFA Bweatheart

and FHA Baau ware elacted by 
the different organizations Cheryl 
Childers. Junior, was chosan by 
the FFA boys to run in tha dis
trict meet as their iwaethesrt. 
Cheryl is a transfer student from 
Big Spring High School, and now 
is a membtr of tha CHS pep squad 
and FHA. Monday in the FHA 
business meeting the girls elected 
Maurice Cutright as their Beau 
Maurice, a senior, is the past 
president of the FFA, district 
basketball player, and manager 
of the CHS Bulldogs Congratula
tions to both studmts Good luck 
to Cheryl as she competes in the 
district beauty contest.

Monday night tha Coahoma 
Chapter of FHA mat with the

FFA chapter. Mrs. Charles Reid 
presented a program on the ethics 
of parlimenlary procedure A dis
cussion of an after-game party 
next week after the Roseoe Co.a- 
homa game was part of the busi
ness meeting that followed Also 
the girls di.scu.ssed sending Shir- 
lene Richters a gift while she is in 
the hospital.

The library club began its Octo
ber meeting with the serving of 
refreshments by Ann Bennett 
Martha Ixive. chaplain, then gave 
the devotional The theme for the 
October bulletin was discu-ssod. 
Members suggested several differ
ent ways of keeping the library 
In better condition Tha goal of 
the year is to Index all books A 
membership campaign has also 
begun Plans for a weiner roast 
were made for Oet U Mrs Rod
ney Tiller presented an interest
ing program entitled, "The Christ
mas Gift ’ ’

Water is not onry for cleaning 
purposes, although it helps, as a 
large group of drenched seniors 
worked to put 41 cars through 
tiMir privata hand-washing m a
chine f^en though a great deal 
of hard work. Um  aaniors dia- 
oovered what fun it Is to work as

a group to build their senior trip i 
fund.

Tuesday, at 12 45 p m , the 
Spanish Club met to make plans 
for their P«rty The group, pre
sided by Dewayne P'rasier, presi
dent, decided to eat out as a | 
group The members are allowed ' 
to bring a guest. j

Wednesday morning the Bark , 
Staff met In Miss -lanie Tucker’s j 
room to di.scuss plans for (he j 
editing of the next i.ssue. It was 
dccidwi to pul off the release of 
another paper until next Friday j 
due to the six week's test Assign
ments were made by editor, Patsy 
Edens and spon.sor Miss Tucker 
reminded the .students of the 
necessity of getting their columns 
in no later than the Monday prior 
to the Friday the paper is to be 
released

well as their grace and poi.se 
whila twirling Congratulations, 
girls!

After the announcements every 
morning, the student council gives 
a devotional over the public ad
dress system .A different student 
gives the devotion each morning.

Saturday the District i  Taxaa 
Library As.sociation met at the 
Cosden Country Club for a coffee.

I program, and luncheon Delbert 
Ilowning from Midland w.is the 
speaker Attending from (ioliad 
were Miss Ruth Beasley and .Mrs. 
Helen Worley.

.School was dismissed Friday it 
three o’clock in respect to the 
memory of Richard Cook vho 
passed away Wednesday night He I 
was the husband of Mrs Rebecca | 
Cook, ninth grade English teacher, l 
and a former teacher both in , 
Goliad and senior high.

By CAROLYN .SPRINGER
At a meeting of the band, if 

was decided to sell randy to raise 
money for the various band ac 
tivities

Yearbooks will be on t.xle this 
week. .Students are urged to buy 
one before the deadline of Oct. 21.

Judy Pinkerton, who has been 
chosen FFA Sweetheart will rep
resent tha Stanton FFA Chaptw 
in district compel ition -~y

Magazine sales have come to a 
close and the Pep Squad and FHA 
wish to say thanks to all those 
who supported the campaign 

Tuesday Kay Bryan gave a re 
port on her trip to National FHA 
meeting in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
last summer.

High School exas. Sha was crowned 
during half time ceremonies by 
Battye Conger, last year’s Home
coming Queen. Lanell is the 
daaghter of Mr. and Mrs J. W 
Overton

A short student council meet
ing was held Tuesday at noon 
Members are now selling com
munity birlhd.iy' c.ilendars If 
anyone is interested, calendars 
ran be purchased from aov stu
dent council membar for *2

The football team was idle Fri
day night, but they played Big 
Spring '"R ”  taam in an alaven 
man gama hera Saturday night. 
.Next week the Buffs travel to Im
perial

Notice to all baskatbal! girls I 
Each girl participating in basket- . 
ball must have a signed state
ment by a doctor aaying that they ! 
have been checked and arc physi- I 
tally fit These will ba filad in the 
office

‘Y YOUTH YAK'

Youth Invited To Attend
Dance At YM CA Oct. 20

By KAREN KEE
This week all senior high Y 

cluba hava been busily preparing 
their bills which will be pre
sented Monday avening at Pre- 
pra-Iedge For tha benefit of those 
who don’t understand tha process 
these bills go through I would like 
to explain. Each club selecta a 
law which they would like to see 
enacted In our state govern
ment. Two or more members are 
then selected as authors of the 
bill and draw it up in legal form. 
At Youth and Government these 
bills are taken to committees to 
rebuild, or construct, or possibly 
do sway with completely If and 
when these bills pass the com
mittee inspection they will be pre
sented to tha Housa and the
Senate, This procedure is exactly 
tha sama as is used In our state

GO SSETT IS 
WINNER

Robey Gossett, a ninth 
grade student from Goliad 
Junior High School, is this 
week s winner of the record to 
be given away by the Record 
Shop Robey is the son of Mr, 
and and Mrs Ralph Gosaatt. 
545 Hillside Drive 'The winner 
msy pick up s cartificata at 
the Herald and take it to the 
Record Sh'ip to receive a rec
ord

Would you like to win a frea 
record■* All yog have to do is 
fill out an entry bl.ink at your 
school and drop it into the 
handy box.

In addition to^ZLfraa.iS  ibbl
to be given away e.'icITweiHt. ' 
Oscar Glickman. owner of the 
Record Shop, will offer a long- 
playing record as a honus 
once a month

Be sure to get your entry in 
this week'

govemmarl
Pra-pra-ledge is nothing more 

than praclica in presenting, de
bating. and working over hills in 
committees here in Big Spring 
Later, In November, all the bills 
from Big Spring as well as other 
towns will ba preaented at Pre- 
ledge in Abilena for tha same pur
pose—that of prartira for Youth 
and Goverrmeot. Here, though, 
many bills will he eliminated 
either in commHtaes or on the 
floor and therefore will not be 
taken to Youth and Government 
Pre-ledge, nevertheless, is still 
more or less prartira for Youth 
and Government, which it the 
real lest.

Each year various towns send 
a set number of teams to Abi
lene for tha purpose of beading 
committee groups Theee teams 
are enmpnaad of one chairman, 
one recorder, Y officials, and a 
lawyer The three teams which 
show tha best leadership at Pre
ledge will he sent to .Austin for 
the honor of haading committees 
at A’outh and Oovamment Big

Spring will ba sanding three 
teams to Abilena this year. They 
are composed of Freddia White, 
Danny Coates, and Ronnit Crown- 
over acting as chairmen; Nancy 
Thomas, Nancy Hedleaton. and 
Karen Kee. reporters; Wayne 
Bums. Obie Bristow, and George 
Thomas as legislators and Wade 
Choate, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, and 
Mrs. Jimmie Jones going as Y 
officials.

Authors of bills should ba re
minded that fifteen copies of your 
bills must he availabia by Mon
day. And all delegates to Abilena 
are requested to pay a fee of 
$3 no by Monday.

This week the junior high coun
cil has been busy trying to tlis- 
cover tha various interests of Jun
ior high cluba in order to plan 
programa of greater value for tha 
coming yaar. Interest finder 
sheets were passed out to tha 
cluba and members are encour
aged to be thinking of programs.

The 1MCA IS happy to an
nounce that the Classics will ba 
playing in the Y gym Oct 20th. 
The youth of Big ^rin g  art in
vited to attend tha danca srhich 
will begin at « 00 p m. Wa ll see 
you there'

Hey! . . .
SR. HIGH & JR. HIGH 

GIRLS . . .

Our Naw 
Data Drassas 

Ara "D ia Most"

The Kid's Shop

Band Boosters 
Sponsored 
Game Night

MALRK E CUTRIGHT

The Blind Rooster Club of Coa
homa High Schtml had a game 
Baturday night nt the grade school 
cafeteria. All the proceeds are to 
be used to buy uniforms and In- 
stnimenfs for ihe Bull Dog Band.

Two oontrihutions have been 
made recently; ths Coahoma 
Jvtate Bank. 110 and Montgomery 
Ward of Big .Spring, 110 

The band Is short on uniforms 
and naads more instrumants to he 
a balanced band The booater club 
is getting organized to help pur- 
cha.sa these necessities 

The hand ie working hard to 
go to the marching contest in 
Odessa in December. The group 
has an enrollment of 17 members, 
some of which are Inexperienced 
and aoma ara axpanenc^. Band 
director is Felton Carr.

everything 
for the

e n s i
a  Sport a  Dreis #  Cosuol Wear 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

y u u f C A .̂

Pamela Vinas and Nita Medley look like young Dutch melds 
who have Just come over from the old country. They are 
wearing the new young fashion that Petti has designed from 

Imported Holland Suede, Breen (brown) in colors and 

trimmed in leather and white stitching.
Top priced at 12 98 Skirt priced at 8 98
Blouse priced at 5 98 Vest priced at 8.N

Hip Hugger Pants priced at 12 98
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CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

■Worahlp In The Church Of Your Choice"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. And Mrs. Frank Rutherford

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
"DlUfently Pray For Others'*

H. P. WOOTEN 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

"For Safe. Dependable Care" 
Dial AM 4-7741

CASSELMAN AND MERRIHELD 
SHEET METAL 

Air Conditioning And Heating

^VILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

111 N Benton Phone AM fgTIl

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaua

THOMAS O m C E  SLTPLY
Eugene Thomas

M irniE LL VAN & STORAGE
Jack MltcheU

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Ha\’e Tune For You"

KENT O IL. INC.
"Let L’a All Pray Together"

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W Andrew s

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMLNAL
Sack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. tad Phone A.M 4-0411

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins Leon Farris

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tei Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INS
H. M. & Ruby Rainbolt

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

804 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-07I1

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0 . H. Derington

\  V

Just for  a moment, close your eyes and picture 
the scene in your childhood home that you lik ^  best 
W as it the music box in the front room, the grand
father clock, the large, fragrant kitchen? Whatever 
you are thinking of, your memory is a treasure chest 
o f things you hold dear.

Let your mind wander further. You icUl remem- 
her not only loving scenes and favorite objects, but 
family and friends, their ways, their thoughts, their

talk. God and His goodness were mentioned often. 
Prayer was a common practice. There teas faith 
and trust and a feeling of security,

Sunday was a special day, and all activities were 
centered around the church and the home.

Come back to the present a moment The Church 
was home to you then I It can be your home now; 
a place o f worship where the heart remembers and 
rejoices.

T H I  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L . . .

T lw  Qiurck it the grestett factor on earth for 
the buildiaf of character and good cilirenthip. 
It ia a storahoute of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor cmlizatioa 
can turviTe. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and

A L L  F O R  T H I  C H U R C H

support the Church. They are: (1 )  For hia 
own sake. (2 )  For his children’ s sake. (3 )  For 
the sake of his community aad natiot. ( 4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs hit 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Lep)i‘gh( IMC. kcisirr Atltemsing Service, Inc. 5uasburg, \a.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wadnasday Thunday Friday Saturday
Isaiah Proverbs Leviticus Nahamiah Jertmiah Jeramiah Hebraws
46:3-9 10:3-9 26:40-45 4:10*14 2:1*8 2:9-13 10:82-39

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 (Miad
Airport Baptist Church 

IM Fruisr
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k  AusUn

CoUagt BapU. t̂ Church 
1105 BirdwtU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

Firat Baptlit Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
108 Wright

Rillcrest Baptist Church 
1101 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
63J NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista "La f e "
N. 10th and Scurry

Phillipa Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th k  State

Prairie View Rapti.st Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
. Sand Springe

Primitive Baptist Church 
SOI WiUa

Settles Baptist Church 
1310 E. 18th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW ith

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

Westo\er Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Chri.stian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive k  Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church af Chriat 
NE 6th k Rufinela 

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth k  Birdwell >

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd

Church of Ced 
tool W. 4th

Church of God k  Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of Cod k Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Ijitter Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church

910 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
lOS Harding

First Aiacmbly of God 
W 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE lOUi k Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Yeung

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
3009 Main

Baker Chapel A M E Church 
30T Trades Ave.

First Msthodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Aue.

Xontwood Methodist Church 
Kantwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Funnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th k Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary's Epiaeopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul's Lutheran'Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army >

600 W. 4th
Tempio Chriatiano Da Las Asambleas
de Dioa 

410 N£ 10th

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin, Agent

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brook*

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charloa HarwaO

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberliog Tires

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carol Walker

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shlno"

SEVEN-UP & PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Take A Friand To Church"

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Tod HuB-Peto HuB-Elmo Pbillipo

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lndan Jonaa

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWI^A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY 
Ways* Oouad

K.H. McGIBBON
Phmipe66

XLUOTT A WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

AdaOc Carter, M ^’.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Completa aad Comrenient"

RECORD SHOP
Oaear OHcfcman

MALONE AND HOGAN 
rOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin SewtD A JUn Kinsey

HAMILTON OPTOMFTRIC CLINIC
"Lead Th* Way"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BID Uaad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albart Pattus

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY A CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO, INC. 

H. W. Smith and Arnold Marshall

J. W. UTTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Stats Nat’l. Bank BMg.

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
Jamaa Milton Canrar

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jassi* La* Towaaand
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Much Progress Made
In Oil Conservation

' By MAX R. SKELTON 
HOUSTON <APi—A Texas of

ficial sa)*! the state's slanted oil 
well scandal. aHhoujidi appalling, 
should not detract from tremen
dous progre.ss made in the con- 
aen ation of oil and ftas 

William Murray Jr., chairman 
of the Railroad Commissim. says 
the equivalent of 114 billion bar
rels of oil has been saved by 
sound conservation practices in 
Texas since 1M2.

This, he says, d w ^ s  the 
■mount of oil involved in 165 il
legally slanted wells found pro
ducing oil from adjacent leases.

Murray does not minimise the 
seriousness of the slanted holes 
but says there is danger the scan
dal can overshadow an impressive 
record of progre.ss

SMALL PERCENTAGE 
Texas has more than 200.000

producing oil wells Murray says 
less than one-tenth of one per cent 
are . involved in the .scandal.

Murray gives this breakdown 
for the 114 billion barrels he es
timates conservation regulations 
have saved the past 30 years:

1. Proration regulations which 
limit the production of each well 
to its maximum efficiency rate 
have added some 5 billion bar
rels to ultimate recovery.

“ If, without maximum efficien
cy rate proraiion, the fields had 
bwn produced as rapidly as dur
ing the earlier boom era. then the 
estimate of 5 billion barreUs in
creased recovery is extremely 
low,”  he said.

2. Secondary recovery opera
tions, through which engineers 
boost the output from sluggish or 
marginal wells, have boosted ul-

Cabot And Ruberoid Join
In Titanium Dioxide Plant
Announcement has been made 

by Louis W. Cabot, president of 
Cabot Corp., Boston, and E. J. 
O'Leary, chairman and president 
of The Ruberoid Comapny, New 
York, of an agreement to form 
a joint company for the produc
tion of titanium dioxi^  pigments.

Construct lOT of/llie first unit of 
a new 40,000 ton! plant at Ashta
bula. Ohio, as announced by Cabot 
in July, is already under way and 
production from the new plwt is 
expected by mid l96S.

O'Leary, chairman of the 76- 
year-old building materials firm, 
emphasued this new interest as a 
step in Ruberoid's diversification 
program, enabling his company to

take advantage of the rapidly 
moving technolog}- in this impor
tant raw material The -jointly 
owned company will use a 
titanium dioxide flame process de
veloped by Cabot research in as
sociation with Fabnques de 
Produits Chimiques de Thann et 
de .Mulhouse.

The product will be marketed 
exclusively by Cabot's sales and 
technical service groups sening 
the paint, paper, plastics, rubber, 
ink. building materials and ceram
ics -industries Cabot has been a 
major supplier of carbon black 
and fine metallic oxides to these 
industries for many years and has 
pioneered in flame - process pig
ments since 1882.

timate recovery by 4 billion bar
rels.

SECONDARD RECOVERY
"It is forecast that by 1980, and 

from that date forward, m o r e ^  
our annual oil production will 
come from secondary recovery 
operations than from primary pro
duction.”  Murray said.

3. Commission orders prohibit
ing the flaring of casinghead gas 
produced incidentally with crude 
oil have saved 15 trillion cubic 
feet of gas, the equivalent of 24 
billion barrels of oil.

"Last year, less than 2 per cent 
of the total gas-well and casing
head gas production was report^ 
flared,”  he said.

'Murray fold the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil k  Gas Association 
this week the commission is 
strengthening i t s investigative 
arm to guard against possible 
cheating.

"But policing must still remain 
subordinate to conservation,”  he 
said.

Completions 
Up By 700
AUSTIN (API -  The Railroad 

Commission said Saturday 148 oil 
and 18 gas wells were completed 
during the week.

The total brings to 8.006 oil and 
2.586 gas well completions for the 
year, compared to 7.411 oil and 
2,434 gas wells last year.

Wildcatters brought in 4 oil and 
S gas wells A total of 169 wells 
were plugged, including 101 dry 
holes.

! The average calendar day al 
I lowabie was 2.694,067 barrels, an 
I increase of 6.063.

OIL FIELD SERVICES

Halliburton Expands Lab
Serving Permian Basin

ODEISSA—The Permian Basin's 
largest laboratory for oil field 
•ervices u  being expanded here 
by Halliburton Co. Laboratory 
work for Halliburton's Big Spring 
kxration is handled here.

Equipped with scientific instru
ments ranging from autoclaves to 
vacuum pumps, the laboratory is 
used by the oil field service or
ganization for both analysis and 
onginal research on oil and gas 
wells.

J. R Redden Jr., fieldman at 
Big Spring, said yesterday that 
the new additions to the labora
tory. including a second autoclave 
and several smaller pieces of 
equipment, emphasize tlw increas
ing importance of science in the 
drilling and producing phases of 
the petroleum industry

RECREATE TEMPERATURE 
"For example." he said, “ th#

autoclaves—or consistometers as 
they are better known—can re
create the temperatures and pres
sures that would be encountered 
as far as 30.000 feet beneath the 
surface of the earth.

“ Before cementing a well the 
cementing mixture to be used is 
tested by this machine under the 
expected downhole conditions "

"A  cementing mixture can be 
as complicated as a prescription 
compounded by your pharm ^st. 
It is tested before it is pumped 
into the well.”  he said '  

NON-COMMER(TAL 
The laboratory is operated on a 

non-commernal basis by Halli
burton's Midland division, which 
cov eo  all of West Texas It is 
supervised by Bill Carlile. division 
chemist, who heads a staff of 
three

Carlile and his group spend

I much of their time in work on hy- 
! draulic fracturing, a production 
I stimulation technique that cracks 
open the pay zone of a well to 

' increase the flow of oil and gas 
I Fracturing studies are compli
cated. requiring equipment such 

I as presses, permeameters. pyc
nometers and penetrometers to 

.analyze'and dissect core samples 
from the pay zones to be frac
tured.

Equipment For 
Offshore Use

Oil Field Pressure Cooker

HOUSTON tAPi—Milhons are 
being spent on new drilling equip
ment to sink offshore oil wells 
Into deeper water

One project caMs for a floating 
platform to operate at depths of 
600 feet or more Its developers 
say it will withstand hurricane 
force waves and winds

Preparations for a boom in 
offshore operations have moved 
rapidly since a March lease sale 
brought a record 144.5 million for 
402 tracts off IxMiisiana and 10 
off Texas

There is considerable offshore 
activity in California. Alaska, 
Venezuela, the Persian Gulf. Afri
ca. the Gulf of Suez. Mexico, and 
Borneo

Offshore magazine said Alaska 
could easily move ahead of Texas 
and California and rank second 
only to Loui.siana in offshore 
operations Alaska has obtained 
$.■50 million from offshore lease 
sales this year

The 600 feet deep platform is 
a project of International Marine 
Development of Ixindon A buoy
ancy chamber beneath the plat
form is sunk to about 50 feet 
where wave action is at a 
minimum A series of spaced 
anchors hold the platform on 
location.

Area Picks Up 600 Barrels Midland Man On 
Special Project

From Year Ago
Of Potential On Six Wells

Reed Roller Bit Company, on a 
survey Friday, tallied 198 active 
rotary drilling rigs in the Permian 
Basin to show an increase of five 
units over the previous week.

There were 193 strings of rotary 
tools making hole then. A year 
ago on Oct. 13, the West Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico region listed 
2^  active rigs.

Lea County, N. M. held first 
place with 39 active rigs, a gain of 
12 during the week. Ector Coun
ty was second with 15 working 
rigs, a gain of one.

The local eight-county area 
showed a drop of six rigs as its 
total went from 27 units a week 
ago to 2l Friday. Dawson and 
Martin counties maintained the 
lead, although both lost on the 
count.

A county-by-county survey, with 
the previous week's totals in pa
renthesis. follows.

Andrews 14 (16), BORDEN 1 
(2', Chaves 2 (D . Cochran 1 (D, 
Coke 2 (2», Crane 7 (6), Crockett 
2 (3», Crosby 1 (1). DAWSON 5 
(8), Ector 15 (14), Eddy 2 (3), 
Fisher 8 (7);

GARZA 3 (3), Gaines 10 (12), 
Hockley 6 (2), HOWARD 3 (4), 
Lea 39 ( 27), Loving 1 (1), Lynn 0 
(2». MARTIN 5 (7), Midland 5 (5>. 
MITCHELL 2 (2), Pecos 13 (5>, 
Presidio 0 (1);

Reeves 4 (6), Roosevelt 1 (5), 
Runnels 5 (8), Schleicher 3 (1', 
Scurry 2 (2), STERLING 2 (1). 
Stonewall 0 (D, Sutton 3 (2»,
Terrell 1 (D , Tom Green 1 (D, 
Upton .7 (7), Val Verde 0 (1), 
Ward 9 (9 ', Winkler 9 (9> and 
Yoakum 4 (4).

Six new wells with a combined 
potential of more than 630 barrels 
were completed in area fields at 
week's end.

The Dawson County portion of 
the Jo-Mlil (Spraberry) field 
picked up 145 barrels of 38.2 grav
ity oil with pofentialing of Humble 
No. 6 M. R. Stewart. The site is 
C SE NW, section 8-33. T&P sur
vey. It pumped the oil with 51 per 
cent water and gas-oil ratio of 
490-1 from perforations between 
7,470-90 feet. These were fraced 
with 20.000 gallons. Elevation is 
2,762 feet, total depth is 7,550 feet, 
operator topped pay at 7.470 feet 
and 44 inch casing was set at 
7,530 feet.

HOWARD COUNTY
The Howard • Glasscock a n d  

latan - East Howard fields each 
picked up one producer for How
ard County.

Sawnie Robertson No. 26 Percy 
Jones, spotting C SW NE NE, sec
tion 13-30, TAP survey, was com
pleted in the latan-East Howard 
field for 55 barrels of 30-gravity 
oil on in,itial pumping potential. 
Ten per cent water was also pro
duced. The project is bottomed at 
2.688 feet and 44  inch casing set 
at 2.688 feet was perforated be
tween 2.600-62 feet. Pay was

topped at 2.440 feet and operator 
acidized with 3,000 gallons.

In the Howard-Glasscock field, 
Drilling and Exploration Co.. Inc., 
Big Spring, completed No. S-A E. 
W. Douthitt for 60 barrels of oil. 
O avity was 27.2 degrees and 25 
per cent water was pumped. Per
forations between 2,834-990 feet 
had been acidized with 1,000 gal
lons. The hole was drilled to 3,100 
feet from an elevation of 2,458 
feet and pay was encountered at 
2.834 feet. Operator set 54  inch 
casing at 3,100 feet.

MOST POTENTIAL
Biggest producers on this report 

came from Martin County.
Sunray No. 1 Willie Ross, spot

ting C NW NW. league 259-5, Bor
den CSL survey, pumped 171 bar
rels of 37.3-gravity oil on initial 
potential in the Breedlove (Spra
berry) field. The gas-oil ratio was 
1,124-1 and 18 per cent water was 
included in return. Perforations 
between 8,340-60 feet had been 
acidized with 500 gallons. The ele
vation is 2.918 feet and the proj
ect iwas lug to 8.570 feet. Pay was

ing pressure of 60 pounds and 
casing pressure of 15 pounds were 
noted. The project had been acid
ized with 2,000 gallons and fraced 
with 30,000 gallons.

From an elevation of 2,786 feet, 
operator drilled to 8,725 feet and 
plugged back to 8.673 feet for a 
pay topped at 8,515 feet. Perfora
tions in 54 inch casing set at 8.725 
feet are between 8,515-658 feet. The 
well location is C SW SW, section 
6-34, TAP survey.

HOUSTON (AP)—James Pos* 
ate, manager of Humble Oil A 
iefining Co.’s Midland area, has 
ccepted a special assignment in 
lew York in the producing co- 
irdination department of t h e  
Itandard Oil Co. of New Jersey.

Posgate, now attending a man* 
igement course at Harvard, will 
itart the job Jan. 1.

Business Directory
AUTO SERVICE-

LEGAL NOTICE
MOTOR *  BKARINO 0ERV1CC 

401 Johnson AM 3*
LEOAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT EUR BIDS 
SfAlcd proposals addrtMed to Rl( Spring

ROOFERS-

Independent School DUtrict, Big Spring.
---------------  '-OllSTRUC

t o p ^  at 8.070 feet and 44  inch 
casing was sset at 8.569 feet.

An Ackerly (Dean) well, Texaco 
No. 2 J. 0. McCrary, flowed 205 
barrels of oil through a 23-64 inch 
choke. Gravity was 37.4 degrees 
and gas-oil ratio was 552-1. Tub-

Operators Set 
New Locations
In 3 Fields
Three area flelcU picked up new 

sites on the Saturday oil report 
They are in Dawson, Garza and 
Howard counties.

In Dawson County. R. H F\il- 
ton staked the No. 2 Hemphill with 
a projected bottom of 8.000 feet in 
the Britt • Spraberry > field. I.oca- 
tion is 660 feet from the north 
and 1.275 feet from the west lines 
of tract 11, league 3. Taylor CSL 
survey, on a 160-acre lea.se about 
eight miles northwest of [.amesa

CJarence A Wheeler No 3 Mrs 
T N McCrary is a Post 'Glori- 
eta* location in Garza County It 
is contracted for 3.ono feet and is 
on a IXVacre lea.se about 12 miles 
east of Post Drillsite is 2.310 feet 
from the south and 2.934 feet from 
the ea.st lines of section 2. J W 
Holmes. F Divers and A. M and 
F M. lx)ng furvey.

Shallowest of the three ventures 
is a 2..500-foot site in the Howard- 
Glasscork field in Howard County 
It is the Wallen Producing Co 
No 4 St liOiiie. spotting 3.10 feet 
from the north and 2 310 feet from 
the west lines of section <*4 29. 
WANW survey The site is on an 
80-acre lease about 11 miles sou'h 
east of Coahoma

Discovery 
Wells Drop 
Alarmingly
DALLAS 'iP—Oil and gas dis

coveries in the United States 
have dropped alarmingly since 
1956, according to Jerome O Brien, 
director of the office of oil and gas 
for the Interior Department.

At a recent meeting of the South
western Federation of Geological 
Societies, O Brien said that ' dis
coveries have declined alarmingly 
from 3.069 in 1956 to 1.970 in 1961 
During the same period, the total 
number of exploratory wells 
drilled in the U S has declined 
from 16.207 to 10,992 in 1%1, a 
decline of 32 per cent"

However, because of world ex
cess producing capacity, the in
dustry is in a better position to 
meet an emergency than it has 
been at any time since World War 
II, he added.

Chemist Bill Carlile tests an oil well eemeiitlog sample la ■■ 
■atorlavr at HallibarUa Company's exponded laborotory at Odessa. 
The aalooker is the ail field aervlee firm's Big -Aprlsg fleldmaa, 
J. R. (Roddy) Redden Jr„ 2791 Lyaa.

New Pipeline From Coast 
To Carry Products North

Bv TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON of -  A pipeline 

is snaking its way 1.600 miles 
from the Texas coast to New York 
to move refined oil products 

The $360 million line, scheduled 
for operation next year, is being 
built by Texaco, Gulf, Sinclair, 
Socony, Phillips. Standard Oil of 
Indiana. Continental. Pure Oil and 
Cities Service Co 

Effects will be felt by the oil 
tanker fleet when the pipeline it 
opened to traffic. Tankers now 
carry nearly all the petroleum 
products, excluding natural gas. 
from the Gulf to the Atlantic 
Coast area from Virginia to 
Malat.

Edwin Hood. presiAmt of the 
Shipbuilders Council of America, 
layt initial operation of the pipe- 
Itiw will di^tlane It T-2 type tank- 
«r* «f IMM t|7» carnring capnei-

ty each He says operation of the' 
line at a contemplated maximum 
capacity of a million barrels a 
day will di.xplace 94 such tankers

The line will handle 600.000 bar
rels daily at the outset ^

Walter Oates, assistant to Hood, 
made a study to determine how 
tankers can meet the competition. 
One finding is that giant tankers 
of 50.000 tons capacity or more 
could move refined prc^ucts more 
cheaply Some such big tankers 
are under construdion

Use of the giant tankers Oates 
said, is complicated by the fact 
that their deep draft would pre
vent them from entering many 
harbors

Oates exprc*ssed concern that 
some of the smaller tankers which 
will be displaced may end up fly
ing the Russian flag.

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Drill Collar Scrvica

Oil Field And Industrial Monufoctura And Repoir 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
Bullraers — Maiatalaers — Shovels — Serspert 

Air Compressors — Drag Lines 

I DIAL AM 4-8062

W« Manufectura All Grodts And Typat Of 
Induttriol Paints And Enamels —  Primer Coatings—  

• Aluminium Points —  Pip* Line Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., Inc.
East Highway W Pheeo AM 4-8128

BLUE
CHIP
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of
Per Annum compound
ed twice a year.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED S.\FE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings accoimt 
is welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Mein —  Convenient Perking

Member of Ibo Federal Savlagt k Loos loRuraare Corp.

Trxu. (or the OENERAL COt 
TION, which will Incud* pluinblnt. hcRt- 
tn|, and Rircirical work, of an Addition 
to Marct Elemcnlary School for Big 
Bprini Indaprndrnt School DUtnet. Bit 
Bprinf. Tna>. will hr rocrivtd at lh« 
Marct EIrmentarv School Cafeteria In Big 
Spring. Texai. until 2 00 p m (CST). 
Tueaday. October M. 1M2. at which time 
and place propoaaU will be publicly 
opened and read aloud Any bid received 
after clodng time will be returned un
opened

Propotali (hall be In accordance with 
plana, ipeclflcatloni. and contract docu- 
menu prepared by Alrhewn. Atkln.̂ nn and 
Fog. ArchItecU and Engineeri. Midland. 
Texaa A caahler'i check or bid bond 
payable to the Owner In an amount not 
tesa than $ per cent of Ihe largeit poa- 
alble total (or the old aubmitled iiiual 
accompany each bid at a guarantee that. 
If awarded the contract, the bidder will 
promptly entei Into a contract and eaecute 
auch bonda ai may be reoiilred The 
Owner re«er»ei the right to refect any 
or all bldi and to waivt any or all 
formalltle.

Plana and •peclflcallona may be egam- 
Ined without charge tn Ihe ufficea of the 
architect In LUBBOCK. Tegaa. al loiM 
Tegaa Avenue—and at vartoua plan ronma. 
where required Plana may be procured 
from the LUBBOCK office on a deinall 
baala only by Oeneril Conlractora hut)- 
controrlnra who de-lre plana (nr their 
taclualvr uae mar obtain them by paying 
(or the coat of tirinling The following

RAYMOND 8 PAINT b  ROOFINO 
MZ North Oregg AM 3-2T7T

WEST TEXAF ROOFINO CO.
MS Eaat 2nd AM 4-51M

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
2403 Runnria AM 4-M81
OFFICE SUTPLY-
THOMAS TyPEWRirEBOFP 8UPPLV
101 Mam AM 4-M21
DEALERS-

WATKINS PRODUCTS—B. P SIMS 
1004 Oregf ________AM 4-i6M

REAL ESTATE
Bt'.SINES,S PROPERTY A-1

$1,600 BUYS $6,600
Equity, in store - station, nice four 
room residence on three lots. This 
attractive location is on Highway 
80, Big Spring. Texas. With or 
without inventory. Write Box B-133, 
Care of The Herald

FOR SALE

depoilt and printing raira will appU
Depnali Prinllng

New 28-unlt motel office and managrr’a 
quarteri Egrellrrit location ]g mnntha 
old Central healing and air rnndllloit. 
Ing Ceramle tile hatha carpet, lelevl- 
• Iona and pcml .Located 1 mile eaat oq

(4 aetai Charge
(No refund)

Each Oeneral Con
tractor wlU be la. 
aued (our i4i com
plete leta of plana
and apectficatlona tMhO giWixi

BpecIflcaiMna only Si i)0< i)
Individual Ptai< aheeta. each M

(g l— per art
All plana remain the property of the 

Architect Should iha bidder fall to aub-
mil a bid. but ahall return the plaiu in 
good condition within ten i1*i daya after
the receipt of blda half of hia depoaii
will be returned No refund will be obll- 
galory on conlracl documenia and plana
relumed later than ten daya after the
award of the conirac'

Plana will be amt collect by tbe moat

Hwy 200 from Hwv 7T Junction, 
be aeen

Giddings Sands Motel 
Gidding.s, Texas

Must

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

$10.00 MOVE IN

eg|>ediroi meani of tranaportallon Rail 
way Egpreaa or bus A full amount of
the deposit will be relumed te each 
bidder immedlalelr upon return of the 
plane and tpeclflcatioii> ki good condl-
Uon—provided the bidder tubmils a 
poaal on the project, or rrluma pic.
and apeclflcallona wllhtn (Ire dart of hla 
receipt of the plans 

Tbe Archtteci will aupplr plans and 
apectficatlona to the rarioua Plao Raurrw 
upon rrqueal where It appeari tn the 
Ormer't tnleresi in do ao All plan, and 
apectficaDana ahall be returned to ihe 
Arcbileet prepaid

Alt bids mar be held 20 deys unlcM 
sooner relumed by the Owner.

Clvde McMahon Pretidenl 
Board of Truateea
Big Spring Independent School Dislrtcl 
Big Spring. Tegaa

Minimum of go-dare frea llrlng tn thia 
ruaiom. architect designed all brkk 
borne In restricted Merahall Ptelde 
Fstalea located leimedlatelr North of 
Kentwood Addition Featuring; 3 larca 
bedronmi 2 full baths wNh ranitlea, 
paneled family room beautiful kltrheit. 
furniture -  rmuhed kitchen rablneu, 
central atr and heal A touch nl 
decorator wallpaper throughout At
tached garage with large utUKy and 
ainragr aat month payment Inclualrs 
of F I T  I Call Tommy Anderaao, 
AM 3-44IS All trades ronaidertd.

Nova Dean Rhoaids
*Th* Raih« of LuttM*’*

AM 3-2450 600 Lancaster

( c(>ej>SiN

' S I ' X ^ T O R S '
€»|T «I%€^ fe'it IBB I  l>  •••

/

GEORGE C. CLINTON

Tina la the Ith In a aerlea of eperial Cneden preaenlatinna rtrngiilt- 
big lha umg and raiued eerdees ef these employes who hare been aaeo 
elated with the Cempenr II retri or tonger Coeden la proud ef tu 
tcorea of workers who nare eoniiibuted thetr efforta throutb ae many 
rears toward tha lucceai of tbe company.

Cosden, children and sports are prime conversa
tional topics for George C. Clinton. Cosden because he 
observed his 15th anniversary with the Company last 
July 5. Children because he has two, both of whom are 
promi.sing instrumentalists. Sports because for several 
years he coached Utile I^eague teams, and because he 
currently holds one of the higher averages in Cosden’s 
Bowling League.

The house at 2407 Alabama is home for Clinton 
and his wife, the former Gladys Collier, a local girl 
whom he married June 7, 1946; she is employed at the 
Jet Drive-In Theater. At home also are Donna Marie, 
sophomore and oboist with the high school band, and 
George Jr. (Dub), a ninth grader at Goliad Junior High 
and member of that band’s clarinet section.

Clinton, a Haskell native, is No. 1 assistant Stillman 
on the Alkar Unit at Big Spring refinery. After an in
itial interval as a yardman 15 years ago, he covered 
West Texas and part of New Mexico as a transport truck 
driver for nine years. Next came a period as utility man, 
then a.ssistant stillman, at the crude unit. Clinton joined 
Cosden not long after returning home from an 18 month 
service with the Army, from which he was discharged as 
a corporal.

Sear City Ijmit*
Nir# roomy brlrk. tBrntr |tno caaIw

Now 3 Bodroom Brick
On arrr frwMS vatAr vtU
road cABtral Lrat duel atr Will taka
trade

Near Ml Soh(»o|g
Losetr home well tn«uikiAd and bjtll 
(JOtlrr i9lofi of an arebiteri

roomi arn* rloaeta atra voo4 flooft rWA paYmonU $07
Nice Brick

$lAar iAhoAl 1 bodroom S âtha 
raah a*9um» Û n

An Excrileni VsIuf
I nira on r'>mar r*ar
Ooltod t ItrlA ra*h d «n IMal liOll.

P.iymEiitx $77 Month
Ntr# rlegn S badroAin home larta 
fonred rard Cari«ort atorag# I40( 
eguttv

In Parkhill
flpa''$otia wall-built home egref'enl 
rondttKm war. Jarvdtcaped )<H. tf»ia
tnuitr fr<r trailer bouse

A I)Tcam Home
on I'a a<'raa beautiful brick w'lb 
bulTY tn krtfheB iraeinu* fireplace. 
ri|«lom drapes won] carpet C<^stder
tf aria

Collciir Park FktAlFk
lately brick J nice bith* 1 bed* 
rooms den draw d*ape« ihrmighouk. 
Uille rash down a«« ime loan

Hodccoralcd k In
aikm# d)«tsnre <of Ooiiad Jr High I 

room
kMiO DC rt 

acwk and
beriroggmt 
furnace heal 
month

It's So PpacFful
tn tha country at thia W eir rr'ider* 
bnrk home hjet a few mtnutea f:o s  
town ran tra<*e

The Key To Better Livins
Q’lamv pltia ?MA st ft of rhetrfil
lt«mg area lieautifUly rarpated and foidraped Dtmng room for tb* trirmug 
h-xUia Pgn-lrA brp-flr-plirg tor 
tiv* fomllr Cgll (or drtoilt

2 Choice Lot*
near seboois 13 hog ^nd 13 SOO.

New Brick Home
3 bedrnems 3 full bathi den fir#* 
p.are Hima fjIlT carpeted 0ee oar- 
time

Older 2 Story
4 boAronmi. 2 't hotho Ltrgo pgnoIrS 
drn-ftrrplgro Cloto to trorythlag Llt- 
tlr cg.h down

$9.5(10 Will Buy
k 2 brdroflm and <1»n Rpartouk rgn>ri- 
rd and draprd llrlng room Dnuhi# 
carport prrity rard-tr»»» I'k aerct 
on a d«ad-*nd road city trhool bua 
•rrvir*

NothinK Down Vets
Frrtty ntw brick — art oow.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance — All Kinds 

Off AM 3 2450 Res. AM 3 3093
BY OWNER—Mraderrbrook Addition 2
beautiful 2 brdrootn hotnaa. 2 or 2W 
bath*, kllrhm-dra comblnatloax. bulll-lna. 
>. mllf Ea«l Sand Sprmgi. AM 4-7204

BUYING
OR SELLING

Nice 5-room house, lot. 12900. $500 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom house. 2 large loU. 
Only $2100

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List With Ul To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a M 4 2662 1305 Gregg

SALE-2 REDROOM to be mored. t37fln. 
Carpgted. knotty plna kitchen. EX S-2IIE 
AM 3 22«2
SALE BT Owner-* bedroom. 2-alory. On* 
rear old. 3 Acrea land AM 4-2222.

SPECIAL

Golfing and fishing have their appeal for Clinton, 
who is a member of Staked Plains Masonic Lodge No. 
598. The family attends Phillips Memorial Baptist Church.

C O S
F E T R O I E U M  C O I T F O t A T I O N

rmoDucERs #  custom  r e f in e r s  a  m a r k e t e r s

S A C R I F I C E
OWNER BEING transferred-4- 
acre. Good well and pump. 3 bed
room brick house, all utilities. On 
paved street. Garage, fenced. Fire
place. Was $800—now $600 cash 
and assume balance.

Also, 3 bedroom and den on 4 -  
acre. Well and pump. WAS $1000 
down—now $800 down and a.ssuma 
loan. Payments only $76 month.

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636
SELL OR Tr*d» By ownrr. 2 l)*droom
Sclboul' iO?*2-2SH."“*'̂ ‘
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G-l FREE MOVE IN I!
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

UP TO 90 DAYS FR EE LIVING

Nash, Phillips* 
Copus 

Presents

Great American Homes
OPEN HOUSE-2212  LYNN
IN MARSHALL FIELDS ADOITIO.N. SOUTH ON BIRDWELL 
LANE TO NA.SH, PHILLIP.S-COPUS SIGN AT BRENT. EAST 

i  BLOCKS TO LYNN. SOUTH !4 BLOCK TO FURNISHED 
.MODEL HOME!

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNED HOMES
FEATURING:

• I Lftrgp Bedroamg
• S r»ll Baths
• ftparIniiB LlYlng Reiom and FamilyRoam
• Beautlfnl KUrlitn
• BDllt-ln Garsfe siltAi RUragt 

a«g t'Ullly Roam

• Ontral Healing and Air 
randlllaning

• Decorator VenUIri In Both Baths
• Tsh Enrlaouret
• Orainlc Tllo in Baiht

• Panrlrd Family Room
• BMlIt-ln Ovrn and Range
• Bosnttful Brandon Walnol Cahiafts 

with molded formica fp%, finish- 
rd InsMe and ant.

• Molded Formica Vanity Taps nod 
Kitchen Drains

• I.srga Mnen ('lasel
• Vent*A Hood
• Decorator Wallpaper

The Best of f  HA Terms With Monthly PRyments 

From $««.00 Complete!

TOMMY ANDERSON. AM 3-4488

^ 1 0 . 0 0
MOVES YOU INTO 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME
Muir Heights Additon

F.H.A. Or G.l. Financing— No Payment Until Jan. 1

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BOLDING HOMES AM 3-6207
R. L. BOLDING 

AM 4*5678
JOE W EAVER  

AM 3*6470

$ 1 0 . 0 0

MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

Approx. Mo. Paymentf, Including 
Inaurance, Intereat. Taxei, Principal.

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

OWN YOl R OW N IIO.ME 
$53.00 Per Month

Will .Move You Into 
A Sparioul 3-Brdroom, 
Z-Bath. All-Brick Home 

Lttcated In Exclualve 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A Duality 

Horn*, So*
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4*7376

You can now own your own 
home cheaper than you can 
rent. Thix home it located on 
the eaat aide near the college 
and elementary icbool. Pay
ment Inrlndea principal, inter
est and taxea. Nothing elae to 
pay. For more Information Call 
AM 3-«UI or AM S-tS76.

Op«n Daily
HtLLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-Z

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4 6765
Bobby .McDonald AM 3 3544

1500 sg. TX  
IIOS.M Per Month

Owner eayt. “ Sell It now!”  3 
Bedroom. Z hatha, briek kome 
located on weat aide. Carpeted 
throaghout. f«00 li full equity. 
For more Information Call 
AM 3-6III or AM S-4C76.

FHA AND Cl FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

•61"
EQUITY AS LOW AS $65 .MONTH 

EQUITIES , RENTALS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-5086 AM 3-443$

PER.MANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY

Nash, Phillips- 
Copus
Preaenla

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
GI MOVE IN FREE 
No Down Payment. 

Enioy M Dayn Free Living!
flr« thia hilrrlar drraral^ farmlohtd 
modrl hamr at ttl9 Ly«a.

h Mlgar. eaoUm. arrhHaetaralty do* 
•tgard. Ul hrifh ham* hi hlfhly ro* 
•Irirird Marohall Ftrld FMatat. t  
hrdr««mi. t fall halha. famllv roam, 
altarhrd garagt, eralral h*al aod 
air.

KFNTHOOD 
tU M  Prr Month

FN% ar Ot l,oagi«. MmiUiiy Paymrott 
aa lav at |U hi.

WE arcLRg LnA^s
Wt Ha$a Rpotala

rr r  oi*r REArriruL n o u n
AMD LOTS IN CORONAr>0 MILLJ

m r p  3 RmnOOMB l bathi M  sacfp*
I  BFOROOMS niNINO rtwim. dra IS  

hatho On 2 acrot oifrloohiTg U.a hi;;a 
Bargain

i r ^ t ’ TirVL n iP L E X  t^od loraltmi. 
pê rfrcl r<mdni<>f) Nirr.r furnuhrd 
Matt gnwi mcema aod hotnr.

We have only three bouara left 
at Ihia prire. Three bedroom - 
all brick—altached garage- 
paneling In kitchen and dining 
area. Beat buy In town. Have 
one with double garage for 
only t$8 per month. Will trade. 
For mort Information rail 
AM 34I6I or AM 3-4676.

an Tra«*i rMal4*r,4
TOMMY ANDER.SON 

AM 3-4488

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESIDE" HOME

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

40 ACRER nrar Coantry Club.
S rtrOROOM HOME Cnrarr lot ta Park- 

hu AddluocL Vb ant Nu«
BICE HOME «ith gur«t ho*:ta ta raar

on John%4.rv. Uo<mI urmi.
RPMTrFVL h'̂ ma S bath

r4S M rnooo Larpated. drapes, ftnerd 
yard

oa Old Sac

New 3 bedroomi. 3 halha. air 
rondilioned, eleelric kiichen, 
carpeted, paneled den. paneled | 
dining room plat a large rec
reation room that la 17x76 ft. 
Thit beautiful home on Reb
ecca hat over 7000 »q. ft. and 
haa been priced ta ^aell. W> 
mil trade. Call AM 3 6161 or 
AM 3 4676.

Something new and axetp- 
tional —
Salas Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING .SOON

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Watson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Large 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI 
a  3 BEDROOMS
•  Z FIXL BATHS
a  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOOR.S
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE 
a  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATIRING;

For Information Call: Jamea. 
Gleu or Paul at AM 3-ftCl ar 
AM 1-467S ANYTIME.

Night Phone AM 3-6161

I
CORTESE-MILCH

lA R O r BU81Nf'‘S LOT 
Angei# H.gbaar

Bf %1'TIPLL HOME Alabama. 3 bod 
roecr*. 3 bi.hi. ctrpoted. fenced yard 
gmaM dovn paTrr.er.t

fT  LOT Comer—<>*• In on Ron-
r*U

I ACnrB W ej located in City Llmtta 
on paiemeni.

VACANT NO W -I bodroom brtek Penaed 
yard Mot thiv pavnierU ti^ bn.all dovn 
payfreoi Near Cotiega Pori Rboppir g 
Center

43 ACREa of irribated land-^a mtneraU 
go Oaner vi'j (manca loan

LOVELY BRICK herif 3 Oedrooma. 1 
bolus fenced sard e ectne kilcheo. car
pet draped «o« es)'sj)aT Doi t̂looa Addn

B P A rrirvL  p r k k  h o m f b  -  college
Park 3 belrootra 3 bath«. dea dtn* 
ing room omo.e garage, fenced yard 
•prinkier ayttem

B PArTIPriLY DRAPFD carpeted alt 
conditioned. 3 bedroomi. Paoo. Like 
new inside and out 

I  OR 4 acR r.»  Large brick 3 bedroom. REAL ESTATE
nwxjrni thirutlMnit .

BIGRV ANO HALK-« ptdroom. J ^mth H OU SES FOR S A I.E  
honia U.0  and aoodb'.imma IitrpUc. ^

lOo ACnrs ON HKhwar M lot eomnior 
clal •tin

BI AUTirOL BRICK Boma In WoOb Ptal 
rr Addition

IJO-140 roOT LOT — C'.oaa m. tornof 
lot on Orraa Birort

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 & 2 Baths

8:80 A M. To 8:00 P.M. 
AM 3-3544

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4 5421

Canalrurtioa Company 
ill#  Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY ami 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

ni  ̂ COIOATT—1 R.drfiom 1 batht 
brirk Larr. kltrhan-d*n Ian* '.irtng 
room, double taratt Fonrrd I X 10#
ITU T A I.E -J xa Wi n aViT, (T.rat*
1 BR > tlV bath, kitrhrii-drn. on 
comrr lot IK  000
ISM arw srT -V a k a  a bid on Ihl. ra-fxiCi.rd mrodrlrd O I J BR. haih.

R knrhra. attarhad ftrat* tVYr 
loan at I '4''..

A
A-Z

Call C. For Ficrr.anl Buys 
n O H T  I-ACR K  TrarU. 
la ACRES Soulh_of Citr
J ^ n ic  View ! ! Large 3 bedroom.;cenic View

beaut if ul yard, deluxe carpet. 
We love to show this one in 
Parkhill

Mane Rowland
Thelma

Montgomery 'ih jH  3 2.5"I
AM 3 2072 ' I I P

H room. 2 bath home, corner 
lot. Lots ol floor space priced 
to move.

Executive Special ! ! Custom built 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in Parkhill 
Consider Irade

Price reduced ! ! Excellent buy 
on Tulane, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at Sll.R.’iO ! ! 3 iHKlroom 
brick corner on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $650 moves 
voii in. $W month.

OWNER TKCNSFERRED — J b»dro«fn 
Wiishirgton place % 'y »  down. 147 month 
Take nirknp on down parment 
3 BrnROOM BRICK trim IVk) down. •:» 
month
LARGE 4 PPDROOM. 3 hath, carpet, 
drar^a. iitllltr room garage. fenced 
I12M dowT IAS month 

! 3 BEDROOM. LAROE living room, hard- 
i wood floors, earport largo gtorage 3 

blocki of Oollad Jr HI. ‘̂ otal H300 $500 
down. $h5 month
TTfREE BEDROOM. tenante dlnlnt 
roemn. utlltiv room garage, fenced varn 

acre Totai $5300. requtrtg omall down 
parment
NEWLY DECORATED 4 room*, bath, 
fenced, fruit trees, total $3500 403 Bell.

MIXTIPU. LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert .1. Cook Harold G. Talbot

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Sales By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3*4331

MATERIALS FUR.NTSHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

FHA & GI BRICK 
HOMES

3 Bedroom, 2 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo —Very Low Down PavTnent

5 New Homes Under Con-struction 
In Kentwood Addition.

Ready For
Immediate Oerupancy 

In
Collage Park Estatas

Or Will Build Te Your 
Plans nnd Speeiflrations

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207
4100 Muir St.

Bolding

FHA and GI
3-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homes

Saton Place Addition
R. L 
Joe Weaver

AM 4-.S678 
AM 3-6470

Payments from $78.00 
(No Paymentf Until Dec. 1st)

M R .  6 R E G E R

A ileal Buy ! ! 3 bedrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near

G I. Ixian, 

' ' 3 bed-

college. Assume 
payments $6«

|> ppossessed bargains ! ! 3 bed- 
■A rooms. 2 baths, built-lns. low 

down payments, no closing 
cost,  ̂ 2611 Cindy and 2609 
Lynn

Don’t wait ! ! Now is the time 
to buy. We have several very

M nghu rwervod

good buys. You will like the 
way we do business. Call us 
any time.

bill shepfxird & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans

1417 W ood AM 4 2991

Field Sales Office 
809 Baylor A.M 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildar

DEARBORN HEATERS
All Sizes

SPECIAL PRICES! I
P. Y. TATE 

loao West Third

rACBiFici E qum r-N ead m»t# ipat# 
T«a bedroom, aarpatad. atlraftlT# bulll- 
feit. Atuekad Bkrk<*. AM 1-M01 ahat

*Tt*s not that wre’re against keeping a fish, but
• • #7M U STitbaaB olm on

ALUMINUM
Sldlag-Awalaga—Carparts 

CaM^en—Patlaa

PAINTING: All Kindt
Far Estimates Call 

AM 4-4487-AM 3*3$64— 
AM 3*3447 

1491 Scurry

Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Sunday, Oct. 14, 1962 9*B

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A*Z
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4*2807 1710 Scurry
COLLEGE P A R E -] badroom brick trim, 
attached saraia, nlet yard, cylboe (tnead. 
STM down.
COLLEGE REIOHTS—4 badroom frame.
I baths, larga livlhf room, carpet, doublefaraae. nicely fenced. SUM down.

RETTV BRICE**] bedroom. 1 bath, cen
tral heat^ooltna. redwood lanced, carport. 
Itoraae. S3M down
WASRINOTON PLACE-Larit 2 badroom. 
clean aa a pin. carpet, pretty yard, larfe 
path), goraaa* ti330
CUSTOM BUILT—Col,xlal type brick. 1 
bedroom, t loycly ceramic batha. nicely 
panelod all electtli kitchendlan. fireplace, 
nylon carpel, doable garaac. SU.OOO. take 
Irade.
OOLIAD HIOH -ipacluua brick, 'uxurloua 
carpet and drape* huxe living and dlntnf 
apace, entrance ball. 1>« baths, larae 
bedrooms, central heat, refnferattd air. 
doubla carport t2l.7X. take trade.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-Z244
a NICE DUPLEX, food buy at taooe 

wHb liaM down payment
• Owner Onint Overaeae Nice 1 bed

room brtek on Alabama. SIOM tor 
equity.

• Large 1 bedroom, nice locatloa. STM 
tor (uU equity. SM1$ monthly pay* 
menu.

a Handy School location. 1 badroeae. 
only iriM Hat ]T5M FRA loan avaU- 
able

0 Larae 1 bedroom, near 11th Flaca 
Bhopptng Center, only tbOO Down̂ ___

Transferred — Must Sell
Our New Brick Home

Large den. separate dining area, 
1*4 ceramic tile baths. Frigidaire 
Deluxe electric oven and cook top. 
Carpeted. Duct heat, air condi
tioner. many closets, utility room 
and storage. Attached garage. Low 

: equity
3301 Duke A.M 4 2819

C O T T A G E S
Furnished or Partially 

Furnished

To Be Mov ed

Contact

Holiday Hill 
Midland, Texas 

Oxford 4*4121

MOVING INTO A NEW HOME?

HAVE YOUR PRESENT* 
FURNITURE RE-BUILT, 
RE-FINISHED AND RE
UPHOLSTERED!!!

You Can For Half The] 
Price Of New Furniturei

ASK TO SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OP
Valvats Nylons #  Twaads #  Cottons

I
Rayons •  Acotatos •  Orlons 
Vinyl Plastics •  Naugahydoa

ONE DAY 
SERVICE FREE A LL FABRICS 

"FABRICOATED"
FR EE PICKUP AND 

D ELIVERY

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY SHOP
3910 W. HvFy. 80 'Good Workmanship Doasn't Cost, It Pays'' AM 3*4544

REAL ESTATE
FAR.M A RANCHES A*5

FDR SALE:
lai arr*t. Mltcbyll Cnunlv. North of 
Colorado Cny la Buford Communny. oM 
bouat. good fairly lorol land. coUno al- 
kMmrnt Ihu yotr at tcrot '4 mlnoraU. 
'a Itaittig rlfbu. tlM  por arro.

A roal good M arrot good lovrl vaUoy 
land, torn* of ibo bril m Mitrbtll Coun- . 
ly and Lono Wolf Volloy. northoaol of I 
Colorado City. Tbit u a good buy al 
(200 por aerr. I
It] acrti Ira. Trioi. US a rm  m cull]- 
yaUon. (urfaca only, fair bouM 00 coi- 
too allotment O I Inoo titabiuhod for 
M OM Prir*d at only STS per orro alct 
aleck farm

IX  orrei Nnrtbwrtt port of MttrboU 
County. lurfaro only til tra>i dirt tank, 
new fence (1 000 down balonco oa )  
and t yean tout prica M SM

A R Wood and Son 
Box 222. RA 8*3722 
Colorado City. Texas

RENTALS

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
Hide*A-Bed Upholstered

$79.50
FR EE ESTIMATES 

PICK UP & DELIVERY
Bask RaU FtaaBclag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
’Goad Werk Daesa't Cast 

It Paya"

AM 3-4S44
Sfia W. Highway M

WESTINGHOUSI
RasldeatUl k Csaamcrdal 

Ballt*la AR$IUaeas 
Elactrical Wiring 

Tally Eloctric Co.
AM 4-612$ aV7 K. ta(

FHA.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAY'MENT

On Your Acreage Outside 
City Limita

Make Y'our ApplicaUon Today. 

See or Call 
MR. FTtANKUN
Curley Lumber Co 

1807 E 4th AM 4 1242

BEDROOM.S
NICE AND Cioan funuohod apvtmont. 
ax month. btm_pold. laqulra IMT W004 au.
NICE. aU lEl. romfortable roama. M M  
week Men only p.roM II] Ea*l ]rd 
AM 11704
NICELT rVRNUBED bedroom FrlvaU 
euttido entrance ixa  Lancawer________
UNDER NEW Managemeni Nwa clean 
btdrooma KS month and tin CUao at.
m  Noian _  _______
RAVE alNULE tad doubla badroacna b*0
IIM icurry. AM 4MT)
SPECIAL WEEELX ratet Downtewa Me- 
tel on ar. S  block north of Blchway M
ONE NICE bedroom weal af caUage. 104 
BirdaeU Lara Prater |in ar ladr AM
H
WYOMING ROTEL. clean cacnlartabla 
raocna (* at aeek and up TXf nlcoiy 
free parkax O A MrCalllaler

B-Z

RENTALS
FURMBHED APTS.
DU n-EX^SXTaA Bica. $

0*3

RENTALS
K'RM fflED APTS.
IIODBRN 4 ROOM furalahad 
CaU AM 4-W n________________
] ROOM FURNtaaEO apartment, prlrata 
baiha. frlfMalraa BUla paid. CloM M. tM 
Mam. a >2 d ix a  ______________
ONE a n d  ]  bedraocn apartOMaU. prlwaid 
batha. Kartin« al SIS wtakly—SIS atMih. 
Daaart MataL 1X1 IciaTT. AM 44124.
DUPLEX FURNiaHEO Larga raama. on# 
kidwtm. laealad llMt# I anaaatar. AM 
4-42M ar AM 1-J2ST. _______________
J ROOM PU R N ianO  ai 
manth. bOla paid 2fMtb 
44572 ar AM 4 4 1 X _______

rs

RANCH INN 
APARTM ENTS

Nirt claaa 2. A ar I room 
apartaaau. AH ituimta paid. 
laaUIXtt.

furaMhad 
La— dry

pMad bUb paM MUttary piri i— tl pra- 
lerradno pata IM Ru— la. AM ATM.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

ROOM A BOARD
RUUM AND Board, nica placa la iiro 
Ur. Earrcrt. Itat Oollad. AM 4 42M

A N E W  D E A L  
$53 00 TO $57 on PER MO 

Total Pa>'ments

FI RMSHED APTS. B-3
EXTRA NICE 1 ranm rumiahed apartment, 
air roc^iMnod $^« IM'$ Watt iMi. AM «a$s
4 KOOM rVRKIANCD oT^nm^riL cloaa 
tn Call AM 4A097 or AM 4-$BlS

On Iheve completely renovated 
homes No expense ha.t been spar
ed in the effort to make them a l
most the same as new. inside and 
out They are ahiny and bright, 
with sparkling hardwood floors, 
and Venetian blinds throughout.' 
They are going al bargain rales' 

. . t h e  lowest in many years 1 
Just about ever>one can qualify, 
with minimum down pavment 
OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY at! 
1393 Stanford Come by . and 
be as surprised as we were

NICE ] ROOM fumxixd tpartirxni 
pan*:.ray b*ai Adult# aaly Inquirt 4M 
W »l (4b
OARAOE APARTMENT R*d*corat«i1 
t io f  m garta* air randMIOBad water 
ga4 paid Applr ltd Jnhaiaci. AM 4 SAM

garaa*
I ApplT

BACHELOR
Apartments

Furnished and Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom Apartments 

a  Rofngerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
#  Built-in Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
a  Waahert and Dryers 
a  Draperies Furnished 
a  Completely Soundproof 
a  Heated Swimming Pool 
a  Ample Parking Space 
a  Convenient Location 

’ Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere’*

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWTXL LANE 

For Infonnatioo CaQ |
AM 3-6186 I

AM 4-711$
Next to Ranch Inn Pixxa House 

oa Want H vy. W.
KEOBOOlUTfO-ZnCa 4 rata 
raoMi. flter hwwara, waabag ( 
Its Waal W b. AM 4-XlM

1 tx a  baft.

U N F U S N 1 8 8 E D  A P T S . 0 4

442M ar AM OaUl
i-n p u r jAb b e d  4 BOOM mm
Cimiimabag aa# atwirmi baM. 1 
We:i lacata*. AM IMO.

rMtaMk atr 
iaa garage-

BIG SPRING’S FINEST I  bed* 
room duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented beet and Air
Co^tifloinf. Gv s m  and Stonge 

:eoeconFenced Yardi. R 
and out.
1307 Sycamore

ited Inside 

AM 4-7$n

2 LAKOn BEDROOM wia
larga papalad living raan N * - - -------
c*nt»r and achaol OUar chUdraa aaly. 
Oaa and wa4*r paid AM 4447T.
YERT ATTIlACnVE dixlPI aaar OMce
SebaaL U v im  etoX- --------- —
rckcn lae bath can AM 4-7en eavtlaaa.
LARGE 2 BOOM apanmaat. ane
rafngaratar. garagw. wa’*y paU. o*ar 
tawa aw Waal t(h AM 4 S1M _

B*$FURNISHED HOUSES

AM 3 4274 AM 3 6308

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
THREE IX1TS. all utlllt'at N*tr •rheol 
Term. AM 24IM
L4ROE CORNER lot r  » iM ft . In 
Edteirara iub-dlvUton mc*d lor quick 
aalr AM 4727K er AM ]4 n i
.SI Rl RRAN A4

•  I and 2 Bedrooms
•  Maid Service
•  All Linens
a  All Kitchenware 
a  Private Patio 
a  Heated Swimming— 

year round
(New Concept In Living*

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

700 MARCY DRIVE 
AM 3 6091

W ACRE-AK10D water well iacatad m, 
Jnnr.boro. cm* Mnck nff HI'lton Rnad 
SHOP '«  down PMcrton #4467 nr writ# 
L P Huah*«. ISIS Dnutla*. O d.t.a T .i

ONE ROOM fumlahad apartnmit. fX  X  
IX Lindbarg. AM 4-gI72__________________

BlDaNICE ) aooM  iMiairt apanmaatraid aa dagt R.aiaaabla. AM 4-SlSt.
It Bail IIU

S ROOM PTRinsRBO aaartmaal
paid. MS AM T2I2I. AM 4-22tl.

BiCa

DESIRABLE PURmSMBO apartmaal far 
caupi* Livlnw raam. dmatt*. kiicb*n*tta. 
b.droo,ii aad bath ROIa paid ttt Zahaaea. 
AM 2^2X7

{I noatt baih. uu:iuaa 
paid 2M Wr»t ITIh AM H 4U  ___________
1 NICE LAROB raama. plraiy cXaau- 
itacage bulk paid 7X Main Apply 12X 
Zflhfwan AM 4-2027 ________ _________
FURNISHED DUPLEX apardrxni 2 
mnaii. bath carpet. Hreplac. wtIk-lB 
tioeet tarag* IM Weat Mth Apply Ii4t 
Scurry

2 '  BEDROOM PURNISREO h a y .  « *  
wiaaUi. btUa paia. IM Waat gX AM > X m  
2 ROOMS AND bath. leeeeg bachyarg. 
Nm t  la Ihkpplng cemey I4X SriTy
2 BEORWM^PURNURXO b y *  WW 
Eaat 2IUL rear Apply MM Raat 21*1. 
AM 444X
TWO RKtMMJOM foXibeg bauaa witb 
garage See el dag We*i TO______________
NICELT PtTtNISRRO 1 I 
RlUi paig ca.l AM 41704
2 EXOROOM NICELT furaMbeg^aRbrt^
garage, fenced yard til# 1“Tuce - — -reon' AM 2-2P7L AM 1 2̂X1
■pURNiailBD I b e d r o o m  bClA MIM 
paid. Its omoIA TX Ba»4 leR- * *  PdlTg

PURNUNED OARAOE apartment. 2 
room* bath. Sd# water patd Coup!*. 
W) pett AM 442I2._X7_Z<ibneaB_____
LARGE NICXLY (umubed dtipl'k. air 
mrdltlaaed. garage Alaa 4 room fur- 
RUtbed a m  44(47 AM 4 MIS
] ROOM PURNISREO aportinent Cbupl* 
oniT Call AM 4 7TM

2 BEDROOM PURNISREO baatt witb 
auianiaUc waaber Near eotraoea af Baea. 
JW Rardlag. AM T U X
TWO ROOM hiiJW>|d bauoa Mi maetb.
water i> ^  AM
ATTRACTITE 1 BEDROOM, tUrbWhi e 
bouae. air mndlUooad paaal-ray baal. 
plumbed lor woMier and drytr. torport. 
•inragr. frsred backyard 2221 Anbura. 
AM 1441# ________________

FARMS a RANCHES A5
TWO FARMS In Ca.'rt) Cntmly IiTlg«led. 
plenty of rood witer productive land 
SIMnm rach. rtwd loam avillab;* UI 
ard .Ml acre, tatnlng Phone w H Cai. 
RA |]I«I. Colorado City. Teia.

ONE. TWO and threo room fvimltbed 
apartmonu A'l privola. ntllHIee paid Air 
rnndltlonod. Elna Apartmonu. X l  Zobn- 
eon
PURNISREO APARTMENTS I rnoma 
bill. tuU Tate i M04 Weel HKhoar M

THREE FARMS for (tie. will OI 0A44IW 
acre. I'y mile, .mith of Weeihrook on 
Hlkhwav Good water PTin-e RA I-IUI. 
W H Col Colnrado City. Te.a.

ruRNiaREO EPPICIENCT apartment 
eetra larga clothe, rinaot TU# ihower and 
foor. ti!a .ink and dram Appir Ttig
wew 7th upetalri apartment t Mri. 
Charlei Eberler

] ROOM PURNUREO apartment. Apply 
Apt I Bldg A Wagab Wheel Aparttpent.
LAROE~]~RboM8. bath, air conditiooag. 
f'lmare heal L'tlVtlaa patd IgU Et«t Srd.
am  4X01

2 ROOM. BATR PimlMieg 
manth. billa paid 1)12 Pn 
2 Wl _______

NICE 2 ROOM apartment, do.* to .chool 
Accept cklldren. do pou. M  Rentae. 
AM 4-4420. A L Sip*.

PURTfURED aparimont. up- 
bilto

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Rpaltor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res.; AM 3-3616

] ROOM FURNISHED duplei. bill paid 
Couple preferred Itai Mein. AM 440X

J ROOM 
•IBlrt. air conditioned MS mootb. 
paid 701 Nnlan. AM 4Kb4_____

LOVELY DUPLEX-fumaca heat earpeu. 
Urge cloaoU. carport (n# zabnion Apply 
lit  Zotinean. AM 4S4M

MODERN 2 ROOM duplea. nirele fur- 
nithed panel rar heat Mb'* Nolaa, AM 
) tlW. AM 47m .

ONE A.ND two bedroom bauaaa. funlahee. 
remodeled, air eandioonod CklMrta w ^  
com# Kllrhenettot for becbelert Mtl 
Weil Highway X  A. C Eey. AM 2-207S,
^ ’RNURRD^ CLEAN. 2 room bouki 
large waik-ln cloeel. law*. ibniM. Ac
cept mfam—to pou Apply sx grtRb.
m b o M a  REAR et HH Bail Ulh. WUJ 
artammodaie couple Redr cor alM. new 
fumliare. bU'.a paid. Call tor Lae Mueklea. 
a m  4 4IM T X t o t a m . :  l l a S p i w .  
weekdayi.

1 «  ACRE farm In SeurTT Ca Im- 
moved no mtoeral. IIM per arra. 
W* Make Farm and Rtacb Loan# 
ltd Arre Parip near Lnmta 4 
•mall Irrigation well# Averaga Im- 
pmvemenu. Vb Mlit»'ala ____

BETTF.R LAND BUYS
S4n acrei .nme X  mile, northeaal of RigmlSpring on gnod road. 140 arre. egrellenl 
farm latid In rultlvatlon could cultirata 
)M arre. Re.t tr a .. land tn that area, 
no Improvementa to apeak of Haa RCA. 
Mall Route and Bcbool Bu. Prira MS M 
an arra Including v, mlnerala.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR S.4L*. A-Z
SELL OR Trade: Large 1 bedroom houte. 
lot X aKB__ZU NK 17th A M ^ ] -2 » ___
IIM MOVE IN Unique comer lot. >pa- 
doua ] bedroom hou.e. located I block, 
•ouib of Jr. College E.cellent eondllion 
•lUrhed larage wl.h,,utility and alorage, 
Die# fenced yard wliB patio Open for In- 
.pecllon at ITfkl Michael after a pm For 
tnformatlon call AM .144M or AH^J-^I^

fenced.] b e d r o o m  b r ic k , t'4 bath
Kentwood Addition t « «  equity 2JM Mer
rily Drlva. AM 4 U lt alter S 00 ________
]  tBDROOM BRICK, compare with hou.- 
e. aelllng kwoo more Aiao Ima for tale 
H E Heaton. 6 mile, ea.t on Highway 0"
HOU.SE AND lot tn Sand Spring* Will 
aell reaaonab.e Eva Ranaen. M] Abram. 
AM ]-«00 after i  o m ________
SUBURBAN -tMALL 2 bedroom frame. <t 
acre. CarpefI and atorage $2M down, bad- 
anct 40 Mtxa. AM MSU

#40 arret about IS mllei aouth of Colo- 
rado CRy. on gtmd road. Mall Route, 
achonl Bua and RCA XV arrea Hi cultl- 
yatlon. balance eirellent graaa land 
Two bedroom modem hou.e, tenant 
hou.e. ham., corral. 2 well, and wmd- 
mllla, prc.ure pump lor domc.llc u.e 
well fenced Price (M 00 arre. with tn 
ea.y loan of SD.OOO Ob at low rata of 
IDtere.t. Onedialt mtnaraK (o

T aectloni good ranch land A lot tltlabl*. 
M mllra touth nr touthea.l of Big Spring 
Wen fenced and watered, no other Im
provement* IrrlgatHw water nearby 
tome mineral. Price reduced for quick 
itle. Ckn a.s'ime Urge ]*( loan.

Por further particular., wrila

J H RUSSELL & SON
P 0. Box 50 San An$«lo, Tpxa.s 

TRADE

I have a larfie ranch, and motel 
to trade for Texas properly. Writ# 
me what you have. I will mail you 
details on mine.

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

♦  RefriRfrated Air Conditioninl. 
Heatinc ducted to each room.

a  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven. ranRe and refrlRerator. 

a  Heated SwimminR Pool and Ca
bana.

a  Wall-To-Wall CarpetinR. 
a  Draperies furnished 
a  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
a  W asher and Dryers on premises, 
a  All apartments ground level, 
a  Three-car parking per occupant.
#  I,ocated in Big Spring's most re

stricted residential area.
a  Personal garden in each patio, 
a  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
a.Maid aervice available 
a  Additional storaga provided for 

each occupant.

'll

W’AV'NE MURPHV 
3646 S. Glanstona, SpHnfliald, Mw

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
C A LL  AM S-609L

*e.,$

"it sfoppOig tooiplafcKi afeoirf hod, tom mS^hi 
phntf ti MM* afarWng cornKM ^M  woMrn

seelie *F our o i w  sbuT
Jbwfarf a .  7 h

■S
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lO -B  B ig Spring (T tx o s ) H erold , S undoy, O ct. T4, T962

FARM M ACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, OCT. \6. 1962 

S«l« Starft Promptly At 10:00 A.M.

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

Vi MiU North Of City Limits 
On Lomtso Highway

Wo oxpoct 50 tractors and 200 pieces of equipment 
and other items for this sole.
TERMS OF SALE: Cosh —  doy of sole. Commissions: 
10% on items 5100 or less; 5% on items over $ 100; 
with $10.00 minimum. No chorge on no-sole items.

Net Responsible For Accidents 
Auctioneer Col. Dub Bryant 

AM 3-2707

D0N7 LET WEATHER

DAMAGE rOUR CAR!
PNMIvSIa

Rockwell Bros. Bt Co. 
BeiM—Repair—Rrmodrl 

SW W. Sad. AM 4-7S11

Big Spriag'i Own
RUBBER STAM P 

FA C TO R Y
1 Day Service—.Satisfarlion 

Guaranteed. AM 3-2SI1 
I Mi. Nortff I .ameiia Hwy.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS •  DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS •  DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

63 DODGE
EVERY '6 3 'd o d g e  CARRIES A 

50,000-MILE OR A 5-YEAR WARRANTY

■

Cone ret* Work
Curb ft Gutter, Storm Cellars 

Sidewalk*. Tile Fence. Redwood 
Fence. Call AM «-«lN

Ysa Mendoza

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL

Healing tc Air Conditioning 
Since 1931 
306 Gregg 
AM 3-4125

REN TALS
I NFI'RNISHED' HOrSES

-

Q U A LIT Y  USED CARS 
BACK ED  BY YOUR DODGE 
D EALER, JONES M O TOR CO

R E N TA LS B
lN F lR M S m ':D  HOI SES R6

FI RM.SHED HOrSES
3 ROOM FURNISHED houst. bill* paid. 
AM 4?3«4

TWO J BEDROOM hou..r>, luni.ee h*«l. 
r ! plumbed (or »»»her, tin wirtn* Ne«le 

i decorated Fet'cert bacbtaid 2HW-2U0 
Warren. AM 4Z22I

AI.L BRICK^S bedroom. 2 bath*, remrai 
heat and air alih den and built in garage 
lor rent onlr IIOO oo per month. For in- 
formttior cell AM J.44W
REDECORATED CkEAN. 3 bedroom. 
220 airing, (enced backyard, double ga- 
«g e  Apply ITIO Scurry AM 4 2*07
r  ROOM " U HE U R NI SHE D~hou«eT'2W~E ait 
Mb Call AM S no.l rfter 4 00 aeekdari
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED Hying room, 
plumbed .for ara.her. Irnced vard *no 
On Dl»ie Street Mr« Elrod. l*no Mam
THREE BEDROOM un(umi»hed bouse, 
am .\ylfard. AM .1-4«53

^  6 3  BAKrTHEDEPEHIiaBlES

3 ROOM FURNISHED houae. lenced yard. 
Heir no* Nolan _ A M _ :^ 3 * _________

B^l  \ F l RM.SHED HOUSES
NICE. CI.EAN 2 and 3 bedrooma. tenced 
yards, washer eonneriions. near base 
As ion addition |S13 Bluebird *T.y; 1*03
Bluebird **.1 AM 4-7*2* AM 4 4M0
DESIRABI.E LOCATlON-3 bedroom bnek 
Duct air 230 wirm* leered 1106 month. 
2102 Momsor. AM 1 .1«3
NICE TWO bedroom garage fenced yard 
accept tmf child *hO. 10* Birch, near 
base Afe 4Z:ct*
2 BEDROOM UNEURNISHED houae—1 
rrlles on Snyder Highway. »*.s month
^BFDR(k)M HOUSE at 2WI Runnelt. AM
4 7741 am  4 «9 2  __  __ ________________
rrvF ROOMS niVf wî  .Near baae. 1«0S 
Cardinal Call AM 4-42U
t ROtTM HOUSE chyap Set at *0* Faat 
I2ih today. 1-S p m
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM. 2 hath, 
carpeted lenced 2 blncka Ool'.ad achool. 
AM 3 I077 AM 3 2M1

-2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houae See 
at ino4 Fast ivr *sn nymth AM 4-217*
3 ROOM* BATH 
large clo»et apace. 
AM U2*>2

unfumiibed house, 
washer connection

BUSINES.S Rl ll.niNGS R-9

A  '63

DART
Just

i BEDROOU UKrilRNl^HCn. Coli^fp I LAROr BUILDING Bntthbie for wnr 
Hfi«hl»<»ollAd DisUiCi Accfpl CahiWren. i nfBs On West Highmav BO AM 3 35M 
Apply 1501 Scurry AJ4 4-5992 U ttr  3 00 n tr.
VERY NICE 3 b«drt>om 
kuchna. Urge fencp<l bBckyartl. «A.ybPr 
tlrrer V ronnoclions. Good location. $100 
month. AM 4 5A50
HOUSE AND Homp nlac  ̂ for rrni-3 bpd- 
rooniB. In sand Spring* AM 4 56̂ 1 or AM 3-2SM
ATTRACTIVE  ̂ ROOM aiKl bath unfur- 
ntBhnd houBW Carport. fpne^d vard 
plumbtd for wathcr, floor furcact. AM 
4<MI6

i a n n ^ n c e m e n t s

LODGES

s A . -

Dart 4-Door .Srdan, Healer, Tinird Wind
shield. Wheel Covers, Eleeirir Windshield 
Wiper*. Alternator

CALLED MFTTINO Staked 
Plains Icsdge No A** A F 
and A M Mon October 15 

GO p m Work In M M De-

3 BEDROOM UNFURNIAHED hou*e. clote 
to trade acboo) AM 4-52M or AM 4A434

I ■
J DouglaAt Ward. 
Lee Portrr

W M

12195
PICK A SIZE...PICKA PRICE...PICK A DODGE

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM house aeryice 
porch, plumbed for waaher. 22* wirin*. 
Dire yard AM 3-213*
2 HEDROOM. DOUniE garage fenced 
backyard 1018 Sycamore. 27S mnr.th. AM ; 
2 2707 AM 4-MI* '

STATFP MEFTISO Big 
Spiing Chapter No *7 OE.S ' 
ever< Ul and Ird Tiievflav i 
• kenini* at 7 TO p m

Frankie Bair W M ' 
Velma O Nea! .Sec

JONES MOTOR
FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

5 ROOM u n f u r n is h e d  houae I,oraied 
2*4 llih Place »** mortb AM 4 4*U or 
am  4-anir

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3, 
Bedroom Homes In Convenicnlly i 
Located Monlicello Addition 

Blackmon & .\ssoc.. Inc.
AM 4 2.S94

CAILEO CONCLAVE Big 
Spring CommanderT Nn li 
K T Monday Octt b^r 15 
7 10 pm Wmk in R**d 
CriMtB Degree 

Rav While FC  
Ladd Smith Her

STATED MKETINCt Big j 
Bpring Oiapter 171 R A M  i 
Third lhur*dav each month. 1 
I 00 p m

"T H E  D E PEN D ABLES FOR '6 3 "

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
101 G rogg  AM  4-6351

A  "G U A R A N T E E D  W A R R A N T Y " 
GOO D ACROSS THE N ATION  11

One-Year Guaranteed Warranty 
On These Used Cars ! ! !

'60 Ford
Oalaile * door Sedan. V-t. ra
dio automatic tranamtaalon. fac
tory air conditioned. whltearall 
Urea, tinted glaaa.

$1495 
'59 Chevrolet
t-door Impalt V-* radio, heater, 
automic tranamtaalon poaier ateer- 
Ing and braltea. two-ton* paint, 
white wall Urea.

$1395
'59 Plymouth
Baroy 4 door 
conditioned, nea

radio
Urea

heater air

'59 Dodge
$1095

V-$ 4 door Sedan rxiwer «terrtng
«nd hiake* factory air conditioned, 
healer radio, aiitomailc tran»mt*»« 
Ion tinted gla** mhltewall lire*
• virel teats

$1395
'57 Ford
I cyl 4 door radio. he*<er

$695

'58 Dodge
V*4. 4 door, radio, heater auto
matic trao«ml»»1on. white tire*, air 
conditioned, two lona pan.'

$975
'57 Dodge 
Hardtop
Royal. 4 door V-$ radio heater, 
automatic transmlsaton, white wall 
tires, two tone paint

$845
'55 Pontiac
4 door V-$ radl  ̂ heater power
brake* automatK tran*mt*»ton. 
white lire*.

$445 
'55 Oldsmobile

m

m

Holidif. 4 door, hardtop r»nto 
heater farurv air rondiuoned 
automatic tran»mi**ton prw#r 
•leering and window*, white tire«. 
two tone paint

$495

3 BrDROOM HOUKC fenced backyard, 
wraxher conriection*. near Bchool. ITOO Ca«t 
IVh AM 4 5t?0

for wa*h*T
AM 4AILT1

aao mortn I4ia p’.umi
Birdwell

? BEDROOM LfVINO room carpeted, 
washer cooneeftona. fenced backyard fgS 
AM 4.•t^5 . fter 5 p m
R r V r  r R r H A It f"

ClEAN THRFE room hoti*e. wi«her con- | 
nection aruj garage See after 2 pm . $04 I 
Fa«t tilth '
4 ROOM.w BATH unfumiehed bou*e wi'h > 
•torm cellar ang Ka«t 13ih

thia fme oH bnck 
:i bedeoon. home |oo onlT S94 per month 
Two bath* den central heat and air.

farage with utility Eice!Ient coo> 
d'mn For irfnrmaiMWi call AM .7 4<

CORTESE-MIU'H
niO Grogg — AM 3^161

THREE BEDROOM-Ncar College 
TWO BEDROOM-Sottle* SircN>t

FoUle Bftvlim HP.Krvin DaniiM 9
CALI F.n MrrriNo BigKm ing Lorlge S'ft 1149 AFand A M Mon fVt 15,7 19 P m W. rk in MMDrgree

r I) A .»m W\fn (. Mlk r Ir

DODGE CARS A N D  TRU CK S #  DODGE CARS A N D  TRU CK S •  DODGE CARS AND TRU CK S •  DODGE CARS AN D  TRUCKS

BUSINESS SERVICES
EM PLOYM EN T

SI'Ft lAI. .NOTH K.S
.NOTICE TO BIUDER.S

F-3
(-2

HELP WANTFD. MUe.HERMAN WII EMtiN repeirt ell type* i _
r.ioni. reryyjri, fenvelelmg. pitnlmi^ eril ! I 'M  SI A L OPPORTI NI I Y

E M PLO YM EN T

The B *ard cf pr bool Tr itfoo* r»f ‘ ho 
C*oJocidn Independent Brhooi

THREE BEDROOM—2 baths, Muir Colorado CUv Teta. offer* for *alo by

TOP >oiI and fill ftand Cal! A L 
«hort\» Henrv at AM 4 vf%4 AM 4 4142 IN STRU CTION

S '  Street,
T3*0 BFDROOM houe*. M  month 14M ; 
Fit'* AM 3-4M*. Mri Tbotnpear. I

I.AROE 2 ROOM bmu* *4* an month. 
LocelMl I2n Llnnbrrg AM 4 g372

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

PRO FOOTBALL COI.I.EGF FOOTBAI.I,
A “ Hnak'Bp** !• .tke TT Cable bring* *•« the be«l la «p4Mi*. 
drama, aad retmed.v, 5-ehaaael Beleetlaa aad better rereptlaa 
far aalr 53.95 maalh.

• ealed hid* one brick \enear *cho'>i 
I building 130 ft by VA ft with 13 ft 
wall* and *ne *?i.cco building 20 ft 
by 40 it w til a ft « *.i* Icvcated on 
*ti more or le** acre* Rid* rrat he 
*ubmitied f.-r building on.v or for land 
and btiUdmt* Baier w»;l and equip-
mert go wr:* and P-oparty mown a* 
R ifo*d W-’hoo; }• ;ocB*ed fi\e rri.e* norm 
cf Co.orarte Cii), Trta* on *tate high* 
way ym
For full mforma’ i'«n call or «rlte C N 
Farrar Bo* J047 BAndoSph
$-4113 CoIArado Clt* T»*a*

POSITION W ANTED. F. F«
emcreu .nrk Nj I . '■ • y  V ' * '  i a DY n t.M H rir ,o ,k  irr.Th.er nr r?.

"̂'g'^nn*'̂  "  *” * *  “—I In Rig Spring for man ami wife y*t’'w'yi»i Eytmoenffd am 47*32.
I to operate small ra«h grocery-'

___   I Malion .\ proven money maker
BI.IMl. .SPECIALIST E3 Buv inventory Cheap rent with
t . i i  JACK cunrm,h.m~AM-4T7*7 am :« P " ‘^  '«  mTchave thi* aMrjttivc 
4 .*tll New h«»me remodeltnc* cu*tom  ̂COriU*r OR HlChMRy «T0

Call AM 4

MEN OPERATE HEAVY EQUIPMENT

m*dn cabinet* large or small k>b*
rvO\TiN(;p\PERiNr. Rll
FOR p a in t in g  and patter hanging rat! j 
n 51 Millrr. 1410 D SIC AM 4 %4«3
FOR PklNTIvr, paper hargtng 
di* g taping ard lestonmg Fred ft 
AM 5-.71W. 340; AcurrT Mreet
PIIOTOCiRAPlIFRS F i t :
1 FT MF Ph«’ioa'gph thai wedding baby 
oc family group Cal: Keith McMliUn. 
AM 4-4i3# for appnuitment I

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY
RADIO-TV SERVICE

ard

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302
SUNDAY TV LOG

"KVnirTV.~CH7NNEri  — MIDLAND”—> ABLE CUANNEL~r

( ARPET CLEANING

It nei Fad** foe Todae 
10 wv ATerVan* At A - t
76 45- T a rh*i»tophar* 
n  an Fi“ * BatdiM Cb 
:J Af* M V \p 
: -m AFl Fontbaa 
4 Ac r e o«a rd 
4 Hk Ruamvia!*
A dh MnriAvar.i 
A m -  McKaaver A 

T> • C .
g AO Fntign O T "^ #
4 Jr-I>;*n#' » World 

a*. Ccb'̂ r 
T m 4 a* S4 
• Oh—B'»fitTua 
9 Dea  ̂ geo** Rhew 

le heatr.er
!0 15 K r trg*r 
It Ih I'n'OQC-ahi** n JR- R;gn Off

ttONOAT« 5#- Deyntinnni
7 » -T o h a ?
$ hh->Aat When 
« gh-̂ F.af roAir H ;noR 
It Oh—Frice U Right 
19 )h—TofveemratMfi 
n  ih-Yaur FT’'*!

lmpre*«in«i 
11 10 —Truth nr 

I rnptaq ience*
Ml Vk- N*w*
*} nn—Inv* that Bob 

’ *3 1h Htgrway Pa'rnI 
j 1 Oh Merv Orttftn 
' 3 Ah t>^re*ta Young 

Tb*ai»e
3 6h Y'XiBg IV Ma «n* 

( 3 Oh—M Ue Room f9T 
' Dwddr

3 5h—Here • HoUywoo4 on Oime*«*inr*
4 Kk—Komig Ka’miyal 
4 4h rn c>  rVe<y«̂ ge4 45 T̂ rre Rinogea
$ O h-^ I'.ck Draw

McOrftw5 )h - Bemrtitrg
% 4i—Hvn’ .ey-Ilrlak>Y 
R Oh —N*w* 
a 1/v—Block Mark*t « Th Mar\ • W' 'Id 7 m The Rlftcrrar
g dh rv»n t r%.. M*
^ha*h*

• RV Pdlilic a
• Oh Ban Cain or^s'*«* w*aih*r

10 )0—TmugM 5hn*
17 M—Otgn >'ff

.\rrEN T io N
. . .  . . . .  BO.XFR TV ard Reein repeirHuntcrw & r lAhrrnirn 1 app-iwrie repair rail day Of

The season i* on you necfl pro- ‘ v* ‘ ‘**1 u"" H*r«iin« 
tection of this TEN THOI S.AND 
accidenial rica'h plan which cov
er* .VNV Bcciflenlal death wh'V 
awav from home Contact VIorn*
Plan Life Insurance Rep , for in
formation about our low prenui.m 
rales

.1 T  .M.I.K.V Rep
lit Lincoln .W1 4 X.in6

E15
Smallnight

r i6
f'ARPFT ASu Upboiwtery clewnlng and 
r̂  t -U.ng Free eiuma'w* Modem egjiR- 
mc»* B V R-ook* AM 3 ?w?n

STOP’
AT BSEA OFFICES

LOOK'
\ V( ITM  CLEANERS E lf
KIRBV VserUM r>.r,t. New-T.** 
•*»)»* at** wervira Bcm.r •*' makea T O 
P^'Mi.g"'* ima Wcrfwl am 3 7|M

AT THE MXNV FINE 
JOBS WE HW E 0PI:N

M EN ’ OPERATE
HF..WY EQriPM KNT

\ .ist new l.">>ear building program  
iinrlciway NOW Additional men 

I reeded lo  train as HEAVY EQCIP- 
I M E \T  operaitirs Complete train- 
! ing on \CTI M EQCIPM ENT of 
j voiir CHOICE Equipment Opera- 
, tors are among the highest paid | 

skills in construction today For i 
com plete information send name. | 
address, telephone number a n d '  
hours at liome to- I

I niled Equipment Operator* 
Sch<H>l. Inr

l.To Whiteside Building 
l.uhhock, Texas

C O N T ft A C T O  R S Inform a
tion ahoiii our trained operators 
upon reqiievi

Bulldozers ^ Clam Shells Graders 
 ̂ Draglines  ̂ Bockhoes  ̂ Scrapers

Vast aew IS year buildiag pragram uadrrwav VOW. Additional 
men aeeded to train as HEAVY EQI IPMENT OPERATORS. 
( omplele tralaing on At TEAL EQI IPMENT OF VOI R ( liOlt E. 
EQlilPMENT OPERATORS nre among the highest paid skills 
In eonstmrtton liiday. .Send nnme, addrr**, lelephnnr number 
and h4Mir* at home to:

United Equipment Operators School, Inc.
13* Whiteside RIdg. 

laibboek. Texas

CONTRACTORS Information ah4tul our trained operators upon 
request.

LISTEN
^TABf YOl'R Ab»kr» Rf:vor«f' Vor-irc 
N#w» ir Coahorra an<1 Aarb hp lbi* Ca 
* V 4 TIM CO >c'
WAIFR '‘ ^IVAGF «k
ft' ,*r 3» hW * f «■ ,*'f
D'vf r -w ,*• cw AtOi*? e. r>r:v̂4 AloJ

f*‘A -v,
n Ae

LOST k EOl ND C t

EM PLOYM EN T

HH.P WANTED Malt

NATIONWIDE
ORGANIZATION

F I

TO THE (;o4vi) SM 
AND MANY OPPORTI M T II .S

THESE .ions o m .ii

HK-.H acHOOL AT HOMH
V I >fi nii Tfit furnUbPd. 

f.jD *r 4 aa*«̂ rtc \o% iTftiiihiy pey* 
"efti* Frtr f bftok.ft write Aitier* 
I an 5'• D»-i>i BH Bfti I5t3. Ode»> 

levy FM#r*ft‘ A $113
PERStiNAI. LOANS H2

FIND OUT
MM r  ARY rrn sn sN ri -i/.e-u ns in
Q -'t I •■•r Ser» f* Jo* Konnele. AM
.V ; .V.

W O M A N 'S  COLUMN

KWAB-TV , c h a n n e l  4 — BIG SPRING — ( ABLE C HANNEL 4

lOfT gnVFR «f*» n. •'.A' JTf pnrv- #An*wet« . Jr- ex Pm* ;■*'
AM . uwr nr' Wa- Cftce rr*' T
P F R S O W I.

13 fih r^g Refwr.*
1 qh Roria B#c‘irH? 
1 iw . rrcb>fnr>cboI. 

K|ck<Rf
1 1h NFL Fcw»!bg;i 
4 rtrv Va.ihrf Tee* t̂
4 '4h— CoCiege Rftwl 
 ̂ nh—» h  Center5 Jh-re**• "'rd

$ Oh iLe**)#
a ih—DeofU*
T bh— Fr Ruili* gn
$ Rea McCnv*
9 3h- T*’ue 7>>ea**-e 
• qw-Ta-wlid ra*^erg 
9 >h Tre Hi:;b;.lie* 

111
IP 1h Oa ler.t Me«
11 Ih-M Bcued
M bb- httn Off

Air

MOVDAT 
! $ )h Ricn On 
' • J5- Farr* Fa^e 
; 4 ih—Cfttleg# th

7 Oh—Certoooe 
' $ Oh—Cepi Kenraroo
' $ ik>>£iefrue W th 

Debbie D'aae 
• ih ralendar 

! 9 Ih- Yrrjr* Fftr A AftOf 
1$ Ih- Rea. MrCfty*

)1$ Jh-pyte A Oladt*
. n «h-Love cd Ute 
i 11 Ih—Ter.nenze# Frtue 
113 Oh—Ne«»-w«a!ber 
' 17 3h—̂ artftcmi 
117 )h -A « The World 
I T’4m*
; 1 Ah—Paaiwnrd 

1 7h—HftuteportY

3 th-MillionAire 
3 Ih-Tell toe Tri’h2 \5--NeW9
3 rgV—Recret AinrT>
7 Jh—Edge of Bight
4 Ah—Ruga* Font
5 O h -R ow ery  Rfty*
g Oh—New* Weather
• bh—B rj'e  F’ eiler
$ IV—W*;*er rrnciki*#
* Jh--Cheyenre 
7 3h— Rifle man
I Ah Po.ttiral Pally 
■ Ih- Arly Griffith 
9 Ah—Ren Ca*ey 

1$ th-New* Weather 
19 9h Alnnet Rurs*
11 Ih -M  R ija‘1 
13 «5-Ricrt Off

PFR.VtN At LOAN  ̂ C'W.vei jer’ te*̂ «
Wftfk-t bir> ho;'ew,vev Ml*' Ta‘*.
Akf J .Air Forre rxer'ot e «p fr**-r'»

BUSINESS OP.

A'.on to Asno month to thn-r who 

CS qiialify Need men 24 lo  .Sy No 

r\c>crirnce ne<e-sar>. We train 

p  vou at com pany expense Call,

CONOCO rrR V irr Sie-ion «rv> et™--"' 
ho4i*e iKi ar.e lO* «e«r uri  ̂ roinrar"' 
Crv CgOfin bg*ire«* or**;<vr P'lce^ *o
*eL F r Roane

Nlnndav Tuesday or Wednesday i

for appointment .AM .V-4vy92

AS hit h .I(»l>s A (111 
Qualify For AAe Need — 

BOOKKEEPERS 
SALES PEOPU. 
STORE M AN AGERS 
TR AINEES 
SECRETARIES 
CLERKS 
TECHMCI.WS 
LABORERS

<O N .M r.N (FS? HOVK Rnoni for one 
r-T *m« 7 *r̂ »̂ ier>ceq cere )H9 Main. Mr*

I
rosM K Tirs J?
BFartN- rDt N 5rm B €u*»nm Mte<l 
r-HTTve’ e* Try Befr'e Veej R.iy Com- 
nete 4 M*. c warr.f ! ah’nce Iwing. 

E**» 1’•̂  AM 13351eal
‘ZTtR 5 7 IN’K CftArre'T* AM
s 7‘ 4 * 17’h Orte»«a Mom*

4 nu.

CHILD CARE J3

BUSINESS SERVICES TAR DRIA'ERg war'eci — \f i*» have Cl̂ T

KC BD TV. c h a n n e l  11 — LC RRCM K — C VBI.E ( H VNNEL 3

Only factory-authorized

SALES & SERVICE

Pe.m:' Appiv Orevhojryj R-a* D̂ po*

See one of our employment coun
selors Monday The next applicant 
we place could he you.

BLUHM S VI R.-rPV niT or rl«hi cere
i<T7 Cell ;« r  SM srie:
I irtHSED CHILD rare in ir.y bom  ̂ 1194 
V.ofwf AM 4 2ib>*

IIKleP HA.NTFD. FrmaJa F *

13 lb Rign Gn 
13 15 l.ivirg Wftfi 

1 Oh Movie
3 m ST\r New,
4 Oh- Ralcle**
4 RV Jl*n Tnftma*
5 fth-- Vteel T7>e Pren 
J Rl w.jfi'lar at th#

Ma IT m'’*T>ci
5 45- New* Weather
9 Oh -FYivtl^ O Tool#

W'an Oi*B»T •
B oriel o# CbJ if 

7 Ih-Tar 54 
$ (KV—Rntiaora 
9 Oh- Dlrah Rtr Bhow 

]A Oh- New* Weather. 
Rp^n*

19 3h-MDTi9

MONDAY
• >h na**room 

I 7 Oh-New*
7 95—Varm Repftrt 
7 35—>W>aih«r 

I * Ih—Totfa?
. $ 3.5—New* h WtaUifr 

g 1h-Tociay 
t 9h—Ray Whfo 
9 3h—P ay Your RinxR 

; 10 Oh—Price I* Right 
114 Ih CofjceniraMnfi 
’ ll fifv Fu*i IrT*pre«*lnn 
11 »  - Truth fV

CorieQtjenre*
17 Oh New* Weather 

]12 IS-Com unity Ci • uo 
113 3<5 Orouchn Mar*

1 hfV Nery Orlffln
2 Oh Loretta Young

3 Ih Yoking Dr Mainra 
3 DO—Make Room for 

Da defy
3 9h—Here » Ho|]T«fX>d
3 5S— New ■
4 Oh—C'hUh • Wftfjij
4 3A CTfC’j/ Bftv 
A Oh n-ck Teaer
5 05 Cc'ftveOr ra*’rc‘u»el
$ )h—Quick Draw

MrOra w$ 00—Nea i-Weather
« lV-Hun*.ey-Bnnkley 
a 30 Mar • Worio 
7 39—hainu A Rlnneri 
K 16-pr|<e 1* Rjghl
9 00 - Wide Cmjntry 

in Oh-Newg
10 30—TofiigM Rhow
12 0h-?tgo Off

O t c U o t e t
V A C U U M  CLEANERS

G I R L
TO LEARN 

FOOD CONSULTING

604 Permian Bldg. 
AM 4-2535

R9 I lABl r MA*̂ * Gr Wfnran lo t*i«e «vep 
W»tkin* pcMite in Ruction of Big .MpAcK

RARV
4 ri

MT vfttrro: IV ,iia* bc*rr# D9rn:ght AM

BABY aiTTINO qatum# my home 
Meaa AM 3-41M

W O M A N 'S  COLUMN
LTAlNDRV~SElRViCF J5

M ERCHANDISE
reildin cT  M VTERI v is

L
L I

IRONINO-2M w ear 2na rnKMIt *p>rt 
mrat Acmu Fn*l«r'*. AM 4'7*3n PAY CASH & SAVE
SEWING Jf
DOLL CLOniFA Igyetie* rraOe to oroer 
Sn rent* up Order now for Chrutma* 
AM 44152

West Coast ?x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr All $7.45
IfnLthv

DOLt CLOTHCg for aii typ« doll* 
Aufenj*̂ . AM 4>S7|g

ime

AEWING. ALrEHATtOHS 
Pooder AM 4 3W9

Mr* C
2 HxR II Tw o-
B.xr Screen Door

ALTERATIONa MtN i  »ivl Rotnep • AI 
K* Fmii«. am  S-22IV *8- Runnrlt

FA R M E R 'S COLUMN

f a r m ' f7q v i p .m e n -t

K •

USED INTERNATIONAL h*r htifr 
mower and rage Cait CX 4-CI7W

K1
with

.$5.45
$29.95 

$7.45
$10.45

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2 •
788 RALE* CANE- (r»»* M!»<1 U) li'IK I 
M rm li b*lr IS mllM nnrUirut nt Rit [ 

irnif ApplT WtIkrr • PhArmtcT. 122•prt
M»ir ^
L IV E sfo C K K3

W fl f, CARF Tor fhlldren fpy h^ma of 
vft'ir* AM 4 TOVi
MRg MORGAN.* Nijf.ery. 
AM l-ATRl

week Of day

Wlf I KF3:r chlldfen rriT hftfrt. anytime 
ion 5f*ln AM 4 75R5

Dp*igb»* and Tan* Tvre*
RALPH WAIKFR AM 4-5570

II 50—R‘gn Or11 55—Life I.ry12 9*b CBA Rer>or**
1 Oh 1%: Rerurtty 
1 14 r-cv-FcvwhaU 

K vkOff
1 Ih NFL Foo»haM 
4 Oh Valiant Yeara
4 lh--Co!Jege Bow!
5 Oh—20ih Century
9 10- PaikfWfird.
$ 09— I aa«ie 
$ 10 Or nni*
7 Oh F,d Rutllygn 
$ Oh Real McCoy*
$ 19 True TTvcalrf f 99 C anhid rame»-a 
9 10 T-.e HllibUlie*

KPVR-TV, CHANNEL 1? — SWEETW ATER
12I 11 30-M Oouhd 

I 12 Oh-fv.gn Off 
WOVDA1 
$ 30- Rign Or 
$ 25 Farm Far*
$ 30 -Coliege of the Air “ Oh—Cartoon* 
g oh>-Capt Kangaroo
• 40-Fierrtaa With

Debblo Drake 
t 90 C alendar
• 39 Yoi<r* Ff*r A Song 

19 no Rea! McCov*
10 30 Pete k  Oladr* 
n 90—Love of Lll*

, n 30—Tenne«*ee Frnlt 
f 17 Oh—Life 1 tne 

13 00—Kewt-Weather
18 «> W'h«f« Mr Lin* ;12 18—Dilrlln* Abllrn*
10 30 CHiIiant Men

A* TTia World 
Turn*

1 Oh—Pa*iwrftrd2 39—Teil th« Truth
3 $0—Kew*
3 99—A#rret Rlorm
3 30—Fdge of Night
4 99 Jane Wrman
4 30 Ringft
5 90 04*^1000
$ 09- New* Weather 
9 1^—Waller Cror.kita 
$ 30 Cheyenne 
7 30 Rifleman 
$ 09 Polrtlra] Raily 
■ 30 Andv Ortfflih 
9 90- Rea rawer

10 09-N ^v« Weather 
19 TO Morey Burke
11 30—M Rc] *ac1 
42 00 - Sigh Off

YARD DIRT red r*tr'*w *and fill-ir 
rtirf barrvard feriilirer Mealer AM 4 .WsT9 
AM 4 : 1 1 1 ____________
TOP ROIL red ca’rlaw piand ctilche 
driveway grave;, dehrered Lot* !eye>d. 
r'owed rtiarle* Ray. AM 4 7779
CITY DtLIVFRY H *T nr“  mnve“ ^Tr 
furniture rraKif appiiance* or do a: v 
t)po of light hauling or deliyertng rharge* 
59 Cfnl* to 15 09 AM 1 2225
NOW -  All hatrrut* tl no Johneon ■ Bar* 
bershop 700 Fact ITlh AM 4.grW

Ore n1 the n**iftT * largest ftvjd »|iectw)ty 
«a|e< cftft fvante* wit! cftmr>’ e!y train a 
girl between 21 And 45 tn do cuwlorr- 
fftr'art work Y'wi need previmi*
Per*ftnnel eiperienre for tM* high p«y* 
irg ar>d UsCtnatlng work You need only 
♦he abiltiv anVl noi*e to meet and ta.k 
with pe'vple Anv college traimrg *ale*. 
rv» other pijb tc conttc* work i* helpful 
b-jt rot e*«ential
Iniervjew hr appointment only Phona 
AM 14tS93

G<'^ for up $F5 Weekly lo •fac* No 
irye«tnie»*i Ae» your own hftur* Perma 
peni oppo»-tinrv Full or part time Wr*'e 
r  R Ruble Dept 9-3. p O Bo* ''H7. 
Mrrriphl* 2 retin

l.\ fM IR V  sSFRVIf F

TRAINFF.a - PonmnNA open ~  Mary 
ftelda in W>«.» and Rouih«e*i Write p g 
Rhrd 75$ Jeanette. Abilene. Texae
POSITION WANTED. VI. T3
Ha l f w a y  HOUyE Rfrvlce Frterpr;«e*. 
rrerv ready to do mo«t any toh on a 
minute* notice wiL an hour or
month AM 3 4$ 14 AM .3 >33

IRONING WANIFD pif k lip and deliver 
Mr* Girker AM <4 1.34
mONINf, MV home, fl 25 dnee»- 
I M3i. $12 West $th
TRONINr. 200 an*RRY hy Whfe * A'ore 
7'aAt aeryire AM 4 79M
inoNINO WANTFD $1 59 mixed dorer 
am  4 47$5 4217 Dixon

HOW OPKH^Dick Bennett trair.ing *»a 
ble* Brfakmg tratrtng bnardutg and|  
xhoetng of bar*#* 2 milfa eaat of County 1 A 215-Ib 
Airport EX b-43$4 '

Aluminum 
Storm Doors 
West CORSt 1x12 
Fir ShcaUuni:
W'lmlow I’nits 
24x24
Stroncharn—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron sq
4xR\'» " Gx-psiim Wallhoarri 
Per 
Sihr^t

$9.95
allhoarri

$1.29
K3

and baled feed for
F.\RM SKRVICF
CUAttiMltoAY Baling 
•ale Cair>iW-n-w>a7 __ ^
RALES AND Saryira oe> Reda-Myer* Aer- 
moior pumpa and A^tmotor windmill* 
Ua#d windmill* Carnal Choata Wfey 
Service. Sand Sprtng* Tetaa LYrlc 4 3h$g

M ERCHANDISE '  L

No 2 
Composition 
shingles sq $5.25

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

RITI.DING MATERIALS
S P E C I A L  S

L-I
I-amesa Huy HI 3 6fil2

SNYDER. TE.XAS

IRONING W.5NIF.D »ati«f*cilon guar- 
arleerl W  Wc*l 4th AM 4-4a.*$

Interior tt Exterior Paint- 
Gal. $2 9S

IRONING DONp 31 59 mixed dozen 
Tucaon A5! .3 4$Ml UIS

DENNIS THE MENACE
laDIFB

Imaair* having 1199 a monih or more 
th tpend a* vnu wi*h' That dream ia 
within vour reach thrtviih Avon roe- 
met,c* Write Boi 4141 or rail MU g-0$T$. 
Midland Texa*

C C tcU o £ u x
New and Rebuilt Tanb-tvpe and ^Upright 
Cleaner* r jg W'a*her« and Flo '̂r Polish
er* Refvire and Rupiflie* Authortxed 
JClertrniux Hepir»entatlve

BILL I AND AM 3-4247

f'HRIRTlAN WOMAN ne#dftd Full or part- 
lime hfetirre *aciirity FxperjeT>re Runday 
Achuol. minietrv helpful Kam $190 weekly 
and up Nft fomiieiiiion W'rile Jopn 
Rudin f'o . 23 We*t Madl*cm 9t . Chicago 2 1/linoi*
rxhE R irN t-rn BKAUTY ~'np»r»tor~*»nr- 
rd am  I 7IM (.r AM 4 «-ai»
IIEI.P WANTED, Mlse. F3

KLRK-TV ( IIANNEI, 13 -  Lt RR(K K
* ^  I » 3ft Th»
• 30—H»r«W of TruUl ! |8 0 8 -f lr « t
(  80—Or«l R«b*ru 18 30 0»l)*nt M*n 
8 lO -T fiU  la Th# Lifa 11 3 8 - M

18 80 L«j(>*v»fk 12 80 n,«D 0<(
Mtrta'.»rl8l Aaaec MOSDST 

18 JO rimftlT Tootra 
18 SO Ftral Raptut m  
IJ 80 CIW Rftfwrta
I 80 -aor(8l a*rurllT 
1 l i  Prr.FooIb*ll 

KKkftff
I 30 f i r L  roniball 
4 80 Vtliani Yrara. 
4 10—Cftliftta lo *  II  to—Mih Creturr
* JO— Fiaawftrd 
8 80—Ltatw
* JO—tVoBU
3 80̂  O l  Sullivan 
t 00 Rral McCftrt 
I 10 ■ Tru» TS»*tr# 
> to- Cooaid Comsro

* JO- Ol*r On
8 JS- Farm Fara
• JO -Collna nf |h» Air 
7 80—r»rtuoTt
I 80—< apt. Kanttroe 
I 43—Firrru* With

(VbM8 Drtk*
4 80- r«l»n8»r 
» )0-Yr'ura F»f A Or'Bi 

18 to -R »tl MrCora 
1# JO-Tata a  Olahrt 
lIlOO-Loss n> LUa 
i r  JO—Tenn8aa»» Ernl# 
li  00—Nawt-WraUitr 
IJ 18—Namai In Nava 
U JO-Aa Ih* Wont TBm»

1 ftO—Paa-wnrO
1 JO—HA'iarpirty2 orr—MUltonaira
2 10-Trll th» Trulh
2 5»—Nr*a
3 nO-8rrrat Otorm I 30—F.<lr» of Nlfht4 no Kill' Foot
5 80 -Bovarr B' T** 80—Soft a Waaihaf
* IS—W»]i»r CroniiU
* 38 -ChoTonna 
7 18— Rtnaman
4 no Pnliurtl R»;It
* 38—ArvlT Or (filth* do—Ban Caaar14 00—Nava Waithaf 

18 30—Otooar Ruria 11 30-M Oq jilII no—aitn on

I G. HLI).S().\
Fill Dirt—Drivew.Tv (ira\el 

Asphalt Paving

A.M 4 5142

EXPANDING
NATIONAL
('OMPANY

WHY PAY Molar R.n,* hadruta. 1108 
boilla ica# poo fraa Mar a tl 2.3 Ika a 
Birbar Ohop. 48S Waat Third Otraa!

Enlarging Its 
Rig Spring Operations

APPLIANCE PROBLEMS’  Coma bv inn« 
Raai Third- Oparitllxlnt in vtahar-Orrar 
rapid Hirdiaon AppllAnra Sarrlra AM 
4 7183
ELECTROLUX-AAI E.‘  trd Sarvira L'p 

Rilph Wiikar. AMrifhi AIM] link >>pa44«TS am 4 3578

_____FM RAPIQ ~  grPE -nW . BIG SPRING -  tS.3 MfS
• to—OikO Oo J JO—0#m1<nkialrt
Honunt BfMSr 4:to Sorrad Maile

B  to - Oouno. (or t .to —aanOoT OarantS*
PertRm

REMOVE TREES claan up tot 
•jp ihii atortia houaa AM .3-44U

rlaoo

{to—OuitOaT 0*iaao48•o-Tui r
S» i-ff

8  to  ‘Chopal C*8 t4Ur* • :I0—BFaiM

8 JO-EPNE Muaic HtD 
t JO-MaUied Maa ■ Hr 
I SO—Sir rad Thamai 
8 88—Tha Ltta Houro 

II 08-aiaa Off

DAY'S PUMPINO Saralca, raatpool, aap- 
Of t»nk» fraa,a trap* riaarad Raaaon- 
■ bla 2318 Wait ISth AM 4 28.‘,3

Thlt paraon must hsva a naat tppaaf. 

anra ha ahia In maat and talk vith th* 

piih ia and ha haimaan J4 »nd 3*

.SALES E.XPERIENCE
de»ired but rtftt nere**gry. a* we (umi*h 
coipplete uaiDmi at our exp^nee $900 
per mpplh in etiri with tn^re**# if ypy 
guiltfy Rapid promniinti far the right perenn

R $Y$ rUMFINO Rerrice. reprwpnnl*. eep 
I tic tank*. grea*e trap* AM 4 7l7ĝ _̂____
j B n .L Y  JO E  Murphy *elle top anti, fill 
1 rand g r t rc l kp4 C$U AMI 9-ISM.

For appftiptmem with 
Reprexentelive rail

District Baiei

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ......... Ill SO
1x6 Redwood Fencing —  $12 00 
Paint Thinner Gal. 75c
IJSG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 «5 
3-ft. Picket Fence, .SO ft. $10.95 
5-ft .Metal Fence Poats. ea. $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West Srd AM 3-2773

S P E C I A L
No .1 West Coast Fir 
2x6 s, per 100 bd ft.

2x4 s and 
59.75

OPEN
ALL DAY .SATURDAY

Old South nihber base wall
paint .......................... 2-gal. H.,75
2 8x6 8 Exterior Door 
Unit $27.75
I’SG Joint cement. 25 lb. .. $185 
No. 3-2x4*a—2x6’s. ,Sq. ft. .. $9 75
No. $ -lx8 'a  S4S ...............  »%c
1x3 redwood

fencing Sq. ft. $13 ."iO
All wool carpet. lnatr.Iled with 

40-oz. pad Sq yd. $n95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th a m  4-8242

AM 3-6592 *iiOA sfE  Wii5r vv  0 1 0 ?  JM/Ui W E T l*

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on fo your present home?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. .4th a m  4-834$

GOOD STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER k  PAINT

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4 8251

Now Is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Sclf-Slorirtg Doors and 

.Storm Windows.

MorrrII Aliimimim Shop 
AM .1-47.76 itn; E. nth

~  1.3D4m;,s . p e t .s. e t c .
rFRINOE.KE rillTIKS l.n- aalr ,-.«i 
lay. AM 4 I3SS

' 8»n
Hr<USTERf:i* BORTOV Tmirr IVIIM.,, .  
S vrrka old Alan atiMl aaralfa :t2ns rnr- 
nail.
ARC REOl.STEREI) Claim..;' dhai,ha,i 
piipptaa. rxcallant I>adl»rra mat, arnl ,a- 
nikla Prirati lo aall AM 4 x'.'.U
BEAUTIFUL-8MALL'tvpa AKC Raa.aTara'I 
Dichahiiiid.’  4 (amftlaa AM 7 .H»72
BEAGLES. nACHSHt Nns I'liga. all 
raflilarad 
AM 4 49SI

A lav term dcirs M. H

HOI SEHOLD rroODS

pups
Tkia.

L4
WE HAVE nurrhtaad a hanki'ipt ainrk 
of top qiiilUv nav lumiinrr rnnualiriK nf 
livlhk roam badrnom and dirit'ta a'lila 
Wa ara lallmt at Bankrupt riirra Waa- 
aon Fumllura 404 Watt Third
CUSTOM TAILORED fnyara fnr vmir E ’ - 
•Ifk fWJlara Oat ynur ronlar atrvlrnl 
and foyan^ fr»r vimar MrOlaim ,  Hil- 
bnm AppIlMtcaf, jf>4 Oraat. a m  4-.VIS1
WE BUY fond, -,^ad fnmltnra H tih ^
Eli*''’.. .1 . •>’'< rairlaaramra.Whaal a. 384 Waal .yrd am 4 ’ JaJa*r«. 3<^Waal .Irrt AM 4 :

T R Y  CLASSIFIED AD S
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

9

Y
\ / ^

1 ,

— a » 1

■ M

4 3 0

MERCI

h o u s e :
WANTED
■ nplUncei 
Hiikhaa. I
CARPETS 
Tnna Elac 
Barrow F
Maole I 
beds .. 
30 In. G 
nice
5 Pe Di 
PHII.ro 
WESTIN 
Range 
Aiilomat 
like new 
5 Pc, M) 
Room St

*07 John

KELVIN; 
l,ess thai 
warranty 
SPEED ( 
Washer. 
MAYTAG 
rebuilt 6 
WIZARD 
fabric cn 
MAYTAG 
er contre 
VMIIRLP 
plctely I

Terms 
And $5 0 

Scoi

SO

M;

Rookci
Writing

RE.A*
FOWI 

218 W

TESTE
Newly r 
ftefrigera 
aluminum 
tv
HAMII.Tf 
trnl. .10 dj 
EIMGIDV 
Automatic 
• ge. nice

VFR V 
B AI F'A 

AM

COOK
4nn E .3r

T
Prices

Hospiti

New 2 Pc 
Bed Wair 

Now On 
2 Pc Rod 
Reg $249 
.M2 Coil 
quilted li 
Only

Coi

UJ
504 W. 3i

PHILCO i 
model, ret 
Used Refi 
tinn

FIR
507 E 3r

T
HOI

Tnnia . Oup 
RosU . MnU 

Want
Cal

AU(
iTM )-401 

Skla Er(

W( 
TV 11
TV|

$99

N(

s
AM 4-,5324

BIG SP 
&

110 Main

H0U1

Appliin
Living



' I* '. '

> TRUCKS

m

m

m

^ \ E N T

raders
ropers
\)lc(illnn;il 
R \TORS. 
( MOU K. 

laid akilU 
r number

»l, Inc.

Inr« upon

$7.45
$5.45
29.95
$7.45
110.45
$9.95
\;iIlSoarrl

$1.29

HI 3<KI3 
XAS

. 2x4> an'1 
$9 73

k OF 
: P.M NT

JES
CO.

AM 4 R2S1

I me 
n-Riiilt 
s and
pVK.

m Shf)p 
107 K. nth 

~  1.3
.Vi| l>f«n

tirr .
Up :i2<M < nr-

i.tl' ĥPT4̂ lPT«i ti'ulf »ri«l iP- ♦'V.M
C(' RPijislprei1 ?072
'UR̂ . R)1 plipil

»l H Ttfe.

u
inkrjpl nio(K 
con'isttHK ofhflOÔ  JUJltO
rnrr>
rrt
for vmir F4- 

>l#f nervlrwl 
rOlaiin » Hil* 
KM 4
liifo
rpfrifpratora.
4 2m
VDS . . . 
tESULTS

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOirRR d a y  

*6t PONTIAC Bonneville
.........  I3RM

’M TIIUNDERRIRD . . . .  tZSM 
'M FORD Covnlry Sedan t in s  
•n VALXHALL. New . . . .  |*17|
'St FORD {-Door ........   {993
'53 DODGE 4-Door ..........  tZtS
•5$ OLDSiVfOBILE 2-Door . $5N 
NEW Oilfield body k

...............    $695
CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4.360 Hwy. 90 AM 3-4233

MERCHANDISE
IIOl'SEHOLD GOODS U

Wa n t e d  to  buy—Died fumlturii and 
■ nnllincei Clly Auction AH l-49tt. J S 
Hiiihci^ m  Lamua Highway.
rARPETS CLEAN caitcr with thi Carpat 
Tone Electric ShimiMoar only $1 ner day Btrrow Furniture Co
Manie Bedroom Suite—4̂ in
beds .. ..................................  $99 95
30 In. Gas Range— extra j
nice ............................. ........ jjN os I
5 Pc. Dinette ......................  $19 95 I
PHII.CO Refrigerator ....... $79 95 '
WKSTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric
Unoge  $6993
Automatic Washer— justs
like new ...................... J  tR9 93'
5 Pc. Maple Dining /
Room Suite ............... f . . .  $89,95

S&H Green Stamps

O L D  s  M  o  B  I
F O R  6  3

THERE'S "SOMETHING EXTRA 
ABOUT OWNING AN OLDSMOBILE!

Long, crisp lines invite yon to step Inside . . .  experience for vonrself a‘ new

f»oo(l Ilou.sekcfjar^ 

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson AM 4 2833

Khn.VINATOR Automatic Washer. 
I.CSS than two years old. 6 months 
warranty $119.95
SPEED QFEE.N Wringer Type 
Wa.sher. Only $39 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. $89.95 
WIZARD Gas Dryer. Deluxe. 3
fabric control $59 95
MAYTAG Automatic. 2-speed, wat
er control, fi mo warranty $149 95 
WltIRLP(X>I. Automatic, com
pletely rebuilt, 6 mo. warranty.

................... $89 95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down

And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 
Scottie Stamps As Down I

I’ a>TTicnt I

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 5265

SOMETHING NEW
.M

FOWLER’S
Made To Order—

Bookcases. Chests, Cabinets, 
Writing Tables, Room Dividers

•Ml At Very
RE.\SO.\ABLE PRIC ES

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

i

TESTED AND Gl'AR.A.NTEED
Newly Refinished FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator I'ull width freezer, 
aluminum shelves, 90-day warran- 
Iv $79.50
H.WHI.TO.N Gas dryer tleat con
trol, .today warranty $69 50
FHKilDMFtE 30" Electric Range. 
Automatic dork, full width stor
age, nice. 90day warranty $69 50

vrav arAsoNARir rental 
BAira ON RANOrS wabherr 

AND RS rRtorRATORa

COOK APPIJANCE CO,
400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

Our Liquidation 
Sale Continues |

1962 PONTIAC
DEMONSTRATOR SALE!
FINAL CLOSEOUT

DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,000!!!
1 —  BONNEVILLE

4-Door Sodan. Light bluo, Hydromatic, powor windows, power 
soats, powor stooring, powor brokot, factory air, tpacial alumi
num whaals and brake drums, tinted glass and whitewall tiros.

1 —  GRAND PRIX
Soa aqua and white, bucket seats, power windows, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, tinted gloss, whitewall tires. Driv
en by J. W. King.

1 —  CATALINA
Sport Coupe. Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, tinted glass, whitewall tires, special aluminum wheels and 
brake drums. Driven by Mrs. Van Hoosa.

1 _  TEMPEST LeAAANS
Sport Coupe. Caravan gold and white, 4-speed floor shift, 166 
H.P. engine, bucket seats, tinted glass, whitewall tires, radio and 
heater. Driven by Tommy Van Hoose.

1 _  TEMPEST
4-Door Sedan. Solid white, automatic transmisaion, radio, heater, 
deluxe exterior and interior trim. Driven by Calvin Davis.

2 — BRAND NEW TEMPESTS
4-Door Sedans. Au,fomatic transmissions, radios, hoatars and 
whitewall tires.

ALL OF THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTY!
K. N. McBride #  Calvin Davis •  F. M. (Hootia) Thorp #  "Easy" Milam

Van Hoose-King Pontiac INC.

"HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS"
504 East 3rd AM 4-SS3S

for
T\5() MORE DAYS 

Prirrs Reduced Even More 
HoApital and Roll away Rrds

New 2 Pc. Dressfr and Rookcaivr 
Bed Walnut. .Suntan. Reg $119 95 

Now Only $79 95
5 Pc Ro( k M.nplf Bedroom Suite 
Reg $249 9.5 Nowr Only 1139 95 
.312 { ’oil Innerspring Mattress, 
quilted top. Reg. $79 95, Now 
Only $59 95

Come One—Come All

lU K j^ a b
504 W 3rd AM 4 2505

O N LY ONE

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late 
model, reconditioned $99 95
I'sed Refrigerator. Good condi
tion $59 95

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E .3rd Big Spring

MERCHANDISE L
HOl SFHOLn GOODS L4

' “ SPECIALS
i PHILCO Portable 17" T\’ Real 
nice, compact size, makes good 

i picture . ,  $59 50
MA5TAG Automatic Washer 
(rood condition $49 .50
WHIRI.POOL Automatic Washer.

I Completely overhauled. 90day war- 
I ranty Just $79 50
'MAYTAG Combination Washer k 
Dryer Nearly now. Sold for $.569 95 
Now only $275 00
17" EMERSON Tahl# Model TV. 
Real nice condition $.59 50
Makes Real Good Picture 
WESTINGHOl’SE Table Model TV. 
21". Good condition................. $.59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

2a3_Runnels__  AM 4-6OT
I  HtORCST CASH prIrM tor iioed tumitur*
, WABton ^umttur*. AM 4 7011 004

Wfit 3rd

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
307 N. Beatberford

Jetaway - TsrqaefllU $123.66
All Small Trans.............  $95.66
Seal Jabs $25.66

Barb Gaaraateed 96 Days 
ar 4.i66 Miles.

MIDLAND. Ml taal 2-8939

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOIS

! SAt.r- CIXmiCAMNX enlr, g»rb«fr cKit 
I r»tU . bsrbrrur piU AM 4 41S.S _  ___
zsa OAU.ON iiHoraonouHn bmup* 

I AM 3S44Z HS7 Hsniint
Z INCH STHUCTURAI, plpr Iplrr«l»tr 
Pipr >nd Supply, AM 1-Z7BS Andrrsi
Hl(bw»r

'37 THI NDKRBIBD $1195 
'SS CHEVROLET Spart
('•■Be   1656
'56 PONTIAC S(a. Wagaa.
4-4aar Air and Pawer ... $895 
'$7 CHEY-ROLET V4 Standard 
Shift $695
'53 FORD t daar, extra 
ai4'e ...............................  $295

Hopper's Conoco
.station at

416 East 4lh A3t 3-4559

WA.NTED TO Bl V Lit
WANTED TtJ Blit—Top f»«h pnr» p«ti1 
for unrO furpiturr sml ipplUncrt. For 
frr* tpprsual, call AM 3 ZZIS

AUTOMOBILES M

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tnola • Oiina • TVi . Router • LsiMl • 
b o«u  - Mntort Trsllert - Antthlaa Tou 

Want Tod Dollar For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 3-40I KMI R ZrS

Sale Crrrt Turadat . 3 M p m

WORLD SERIES
TV h e a d q u a r t e r s :
TV I Never ITiced I.«wer

$99.95 to $164 93
• In Slock)

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 213 Main

FOB EAST, oiitcli tarpet ctaanlng rani 
niua Lutira EW irk Shampnorr only II 
per day Bit SpiiPf Hardware
ZENITH~POHTa'BLE~ HISb~FMeTl~(lhooo^ 
trapb 4-epeed chanter, exeellant coadl- 
ttnn only S3S SS McOIaim't HUbum Ap- 
pllanre. NM OratS- AM 4-M»l___________
PIANOS lA

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE'

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199,95
$1600 DOWN

Jtrw 4 room Hnuee Ornup EWt
V s c o  I pa. OtaaiM 6uiu, ilk# nav 134 m

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. 15 00 down on Plano or 
Organ for Chri,sUna.x Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .................................... $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organa 
All At Reduced Prices' ' 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Ix)w As $95

Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Madalt Op DlipItT
SALES -  .SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
Oood Selertlnn 0  Buet On Flannt
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th IT: 2-6861

For laZeraiatMa or Sarvlea 
CsU AM 4-3sei

1 REFOaaEaStO PIAHOa. I ortta Inyour rielnlly Will aell at reOurad priet. 
Write Box B IH. Care a( Herald
.SPORTING (;n on s iji
l*M JEEP EXCEU.ENT eondlllon. gond Urea OL S-tUS nr tea 3 mllei veal at 
Knott. J K Feiish
NEW At4D uaed gait eluba, pm only. Top •ualltj Irana aad vooda. rtry !•« ndaot. Oaaastry Clsb <M( fbst.

M-1MOTORCYCLES
ALMOST NEW laS' Harley DarMaon WmMmortrcle AM ^311^1413
.^OOTER.S k  BIKE.S

rood
M2

SEE ME If you hay* bleyela tmubla 
Cecil Thixtos Blcrcle-Motsrtytla Shop. (Og 
West 3rd
OIL EQUIPMENT M-4

7 Winch Trucks from 2-ton Inter
national to Autocar Tandem Diesel 
15 other trucks. 31 Oilfield, Grain. 
Van, Pole. I>owhoy. Oil k  Water 
Trailers We sell k  rig new IHC 
trucks. We are loaded on Equip
ment. short on Cash. Try us.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
& SUPPLY 

Cross Plains. Texas.

.51 TO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

V.2 1

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOITH FORD-CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Installed

Remoee a Replare Tranamlaaloii 
Benev Front ■ Bear Beala 137 M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd _____ AM 3 3348
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .| 
TH EY W ILL DO TH I«J0B  ir  •

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILER-S '  M8

All New 1962 Mobile Homes 
SI.ASHED TO COST OR I.ESS 

For Immediate Sale

We Want To Make Room For 
1963 Models 

See I ’ i  For A New One 
At Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

LARGE 
SELECTION 
Clean, Used 

10 Wides
We Buy - Sell • Trade • Rent 

Traiiers - Apartments • 
Houses

Parts - Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays. 12 06—6.00 P.M.

D&C SALES
A.M 3-4337, W Hwy. 80. AM 3^505
NEW MOON 4lxS-ft trallarhouaa Lwal- 
m  at 4303 BIrrh Street Call AM 3-4t73

P O LU R D  CH EVROLET
IS ALSO IN THE

USED CAR
COME TO YOUR 
CHEVY CENTER 

FOR A GOOD BUY ON AN 
"OK" USED CAR!!

Monza 2-door sedan 102 H P. 
W I i C v l w w L C I  engine, 4-speed S 2 3 9 5

transmisaion. Like new ....... ..........................
1961 .Monza coupe Radio, heater, 

W n C V I \ V / L t l  Power-Glide, C I Q Q ^
gold f in is h ......................  ^ I T T , ?

4<toor sodan Standard transmission w ith 
overdrive, radio and

beater SOLID .....................................................
^ I J F W p ^ l  p T  1962 Monza 4-door sedan Power- 
V a n  C V I \ w l « C  I Gbde. radio and

beater Very low mileage J
p ^ b ^ ^ l  A ^  1962 Tempest 4-door sedan Radio, heater
■ V/lw I lAAVa and automatic Iransmis-

sion. New car trade-in J
Impala sport coupe Radio, 

\m H C V I V V / L C I  heater and auto- 5 2 4 9 5  
matte transmission —

M | i r v / n / M  C T  FactoryWllbYKV L̂C I atr conditioned, radio, ^2195 
heater and automatic transmission

p T  I960 BelAir 4 door sedan V-8 en- 
W I l C  V K V ^ I b C  I gine, automatic trans- 

mission, new white sidewall tires "PC/̂ Dn 4-door sedan Radio, $1395
r V / I V I ^  heater and automatic transmission
Q l l l ^ l ^  1958 Century station wagon Factory air condi- DUIVvlV tioned, power steering, power $1495 

brakes, radio and heater
C T  1*»7 Bel Air 4 door sedan Factory 

^ n l l V K V i / L C I  air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater and 51095
automatic lran.smission ^

1958 Roadma.ster 'S’ . Factory air DUIwIV power steering, power brakes. $1295 
radio and heater

4-door station wagon Air con-CHEVROLtl ditioned. automatic $1Q95
transmission, radio and heater

p v  i«i56 ’210’ 4-door sedan 6 cylinderCHEVROLET engme, standard trans-
mission, radio and heater

C T  Impala 4-door sedan Aut^CHEVROLET matte transmission. $2995
radio and heater New car Hade in ▼

1*59 Ranchero V-8 engine, standard $1295
■ w l v l ^  transmission, radio and heater

CHEVROLET tom cab. radio $1095
and heater

M A  M 1^  I9M ly-ton Pickup. Wide bed. cii.stom cab., radio, rwKW heater, and automatic 51295
transmission ...............  ^

U . kADI CD .American 2-door .sedan StandardIvAnADLtiV transmission, radio and $895
healer

C T  Impala Sport Sodan. Factory
▼ I w W k C  I air conditioned, power steering.

power brakes, radio and $ 2 1 9 5
heater. A sh arp ie ..............................

V  Play Master Fiberglass 15-foot boat Has lop. 
D V / A  I trailer and 35 H P. motor $ T 0 5

A real bargain . ^
C T  Standard

V g r i c y  K W l - C  I transmission. A $ 3 9 5  
clean car .......    J

CHEVROLET $995
SEVERAL 1962 CHEVROLET DEMONSTRATORS 

SAVE $ $ $ $ $ $ $

"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421
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EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
I "Ask Your Neighbor"

METEOR. 
demonatrator.
COMCT~ 
4-door aedan.
COMET 2^oor 
sport sedan.

CONTINENTAL
Convertible.

Stand.
shift.
COMCT~ Sedan. 
Like new.

LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air conditioned.
COMET 4-dr. 
Sta. Wagon.

VOLKSWAGEN 
Sta. Wagon.
CHEVROLET El 
Camino pickup.
FORD V-8 sedan. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY station 
wagon. Air.
ENGLISH FORD 
Station Wagon.

MERCURY Hdtp. 
Air conditioned. 
COOTINENTAL 
Hdtp. Air cond.

FORD Fairlaiw V« 
• aedan. Air cood.
MFkcURY 2 k̂x>r 
Phaeton.
LINCOLN 4Kloor. 
Air conditioned.
FORD V-8 
‘500’ sedan.

CHEVROLET V-8 
station wagon. Air.
MERCURY 2-dr. 
Air conditioned.

' 5 t f  CHEVROLET V-«
4-door sedan.
F^R'iT v -8 sedan. 
Air conditioned.

$385
$385
$385 

2T- $485
• ' '^ '" ' :$ 2 8 5

$485
$185

Iriiiiian Jones Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-S254

Studtbaktr-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
^inmFirTsss? 'STRAMBLeR i-jMr.—sedsB. eYerdrlYe, cleaa •rerdrtve

$14 50 $895
'U  FORD baHUp

$895
'37 STUDEBAKER Champlea 

4-dMr
$345

’$t FORD 4-dMr

$950
'$4 CHEVROLET A-deer. 

B«w SYerhaal
$695

o th e r  goed  nsed ea rs  e f d lfterea t n M kes sa d  asedels

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnsen AM 3.2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X  ^  CHEVY II 4door sedan Radio, healer, standard trans

o m  mixxton and factory air co^itioned 14 600 actual 
mile* ....... ’  ? *

4 X 0  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVilJe. All power and factory 
air conditioned 4 too miles . ’  * ’

4 X 1  CADHXAC 2-door hardtop Power steering, power 
"  ■ brake* and factory sir conditioned ? 7 '

4 X 1  CHEVROI.F7T Riscayne 2-door sedan. Standard trans- 
”  * mi**ion, radio and heater '  * '

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door *edan All power, factory air condi- 
^  '  tiooed. cruine controls, automatic trunk. local . . .  ? ? 7

4 C Q  RUICK I.eSabra 4-door sedan This is a very clean 
black b e a u ty ...............  '  ? '

4 C Q  RUICK leSabre 4-door sedan Fsctqnt air conditioned. 
^  ^  power steering and power brake* ....... ? ? ?

I5*« discount on all parts AND 15% discount 
on all labor for ONE FU LL YEAR on any 

Guoranttod Warranty Usod Car

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Rl It K — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

463 .8. ScBiry AM 4-4354

AUTOMOBILE5
AUTOS FOR SALE .M-M
l»»S PONTIAC A 1 autom atic  
mittlen gl33 CiMn l<MS nwxrnirt. ch*>p 
AM_ 1-*I3»._I1«J JFf«l SIh __ _______
MURT SEIX IIS7 OMimobiW «up»r

factory air I5t5. trod# or tprmi. 
am 4 73m

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

l*»» FOND *-CYLINOXR Oond m«tar. 
r»ain. hfgtrr ISO* Ills Pl»rr

V O L K S W A G E N
C A B 8 * T B U C K S

AuthgHtg  ̂Stht • Strvk*
'.59 Volvo
•61 VOI.KSWAGEN Sedan. Radio, 

heater, white wall lire* $1425

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W 3rd AM 4-4627

Rig Spring

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 

20< to 45< Per Mile

O K RENTALS, Inc
AM 1-4337 W Hwry |l AM 3 ^ m
TRADE KOUITT la 'lS iU  tir«aeH»^^h<r 
kiiTthlng at taIu* Se«and tralkr M il at 
MMvxt Track Slw>
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES M TRUCKS FOR SALE MS

Bill Tune Used Can 
.S6 BUIUK 4 door $295
.V3 OI.DSMOBILF, 4 dr. $135
V. UHRYSLER 4 dr 1195
55 CHEVROLET 4 dr $295

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424

(T.XAN IMS en ra o u rr  vs. 4 snnr
hartflai). pn«»i 
Alabaim AM
hartfiai). pnwar glkl*. radts (icilcr, IMS *J|73

1959 EL CA.MINO 

V-8. Standard Shift.

A Clean One.

1955 DODGE 4-DOOR 

You WUl Like It

S06 East 4th Dial AM 4«86

TRAILERS M8
T(3i~ oiueat lakI s . isim  n 3 b m
reemx. Irani kitchen LYric 4-J*#l. Con-
bom* _____________________ _____________
YACATtON TBATK, T rtllm  for rook 
1*0 a  X Hooror. 13U Ca*t l«b

SEE OUa Ad under Oilfield Eq'ttpment ; 
I M-4) Jobn<ton Truck k Supplt Croo*

! Fl»tn«._T*x»i _  _____ ____ I
]S7« GALLON 4 COMP (*■ trofler «i'n 
or utthoui BItfi trectO' 3 ocrex ef other 
truck* and trallan nf all kind* Jebnstaa 
Truck. Crao* Flam*. Texaa. T33-31I1

1IS4 TaaiLSa g o o d  eondiuon lUen 
on baua* traS* t33t m it r  and lake an 
SSI inaeth peymaat*. wnil eon*M*r trad* 
AM 1-3944._AM_4-«71 ____________
TRI CKS FOR SALE M9
USED I9BI C^BvaOLKT alckup'
Herb atlMt. AM 4 57*3 _______

AUTOS FOR SALE MI6

GOOD USED 'IS*' InlarnalliiRal tractor 
Good (ondlUan. larhide* SUl vbael. **<MI* 
tankt, vaol c«**l mirraea-readr for *ork 
CaU AM 4S7Z3. ta* ak US JaSnsoa.

1962 PLYM OirrH
SpnrI Fury, Golden Commando | 
engine Black and red upholstery, 
bucket seats Beautiful black paint 
Perfect condition Must sell, $3395.1 
Lt. EDtim, AM ^7383 after 6 pjn. I

I

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS *  PICKITS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM %mn

UM Foim A C  Bonwaviixc. i**e *an«- 
Itan Loaded, aaver enulpmeet. ale aa»- 

(*od urea B*l*« baab art**. AMt v.l
Vr V d A M iF I E D  AD S 0 .  . 
F H IY  W ILL D O  T H I  JOB

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE

Pink Building Snyder Hxry,

AUTOMOBH.E SPECIALS 
I960 FORD 4-too Pickup.
Clean ..................................  $900

1959 CHEVROLET Impalia 4^1oor. 
Air conditioned

Motar-T ransmission 
“ Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

v-a.IMS poao aAMca 4i malic, radla. baaaar. ~
MMS muac II4M AM »SIM
ISS4 carvaoLrr. oooo nmtrnm: m 
ll«u* 1*31 CbeeraMk WtHb CaS Orse, 
iA ktm

CBlTltOlWT
nRmwnitBts. 

M lt « s i« . '
i S

f.



Get the “Deal of a Lifetime” in^urniture and Appliances!
O&cC Sidi/€̂  /

® ( C

v .^

G r id d le - t o p

GAS RANGE
|$ r  AOO trade-in for 

your old stove!
951

1962 MANUFACTURER’S 
CLOSE-OUT

S t W W O H ^

Vv

Reg. $179.95  

White's
“Big Deal" 

Price

Bv
S l t A M O N ^

SAVE $10 -  $30 NOW!

S ttu u C (i/u CI

Mattress and Box Spring
Deluxe Auto-lock Unit. 4 Vent*. 
Cotton felt uphoittery. Roll-type 
edge.

NO MONEY DOWN!

Reg.
$59.95

L\

Qi4d4e-Ioo gt»M you 3-wey cooking convenience 
Rep.ee ke. ewtomettc top burner lighting, etectfic 
ctock eed timer, beekguard appliance outie*. 2-pc. 
• meketeee bro'lar. Oven heat control.

wittt old tiove

' V e & c x c "  Reg. $79.95  
Mattress and Box Spring
Vertical ttitched for durability. 16 
ventilator*. 13% added felt.

Ho Money Down!

19 Ŝ -(iiUi
•  Wonderfd Picture Oarity
•  Modern Cabinet Design
•  Convenient Side Controls

W hite’s 
Big Deal Price

iKî ê Bp
S I M M O N W

*«g. $«r.9S

Portable
Television

99
'M

V ej& M ce/'
Mattress and Box Spring
Ruilt for comfort and hard u*e. 
Crush-proof border. Heavy stitch
ing.

Me4e Sy
S I M M O N ^

S u ^ tn ^ e M e /' Reg. $99.95  
Mattress and Box Spring
"Posturiied" Auto-lock UnifI 3-star 
crush-proof border 8-oz. cover.

Olympic 3-uMUj Combination

'■'* I

• High Performance 23“ TV
• 4-Speed Automatic Phono
• Powerful Hi-Fi AM Radio

Hat acoustically balanced twm 
tpaakart Modarn gram  ma
hogany datignad cabmat.

Reg. $399.95  
White's

NO MONEY DOWNI 
Only $1.25 Weekly!

R e g .  $ 1 1 9 . 9 0

Whitehouse "^o^a£"
M a ttre s s  and B o x  Spring

100*/* felt with foam rubber topping. Extra-firm Auto-lock 
coil unit.

N o  M o n e y  D o w n Big Deal Price
TV

Leonard Automatic Washer

 ̂ f ' , '
' h -

•  No Gears to Wear Out

•  Multi-cycle Wash Action

•  5-Yr. “ Heart" Warranty

Reg. $199.95

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED

7-PC. DINEHE
EXTENSION TABLE WITH  
DECORATED HEAT RESISTANT 
TOP AND SIX MATCHING  
CHAIRS . . . .  BY FALCON

with operating frode

Fa s t, Free D e liv e ry

REGULAR
$109.98
VALUE
NOW
O N L Y . . . . • e e a

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

i W H I T E ' S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY  
PLEN TY OP FR EE  PARKING

AT WHITE'S: No Money 
Down On Easy Credit Plan

/

"A

-y.tA Mild
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PERSONNEL & PERSONALITIES IN A NEW INDUSTRY

-

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT C. J. Haralson, Mrs. Horalson, Carole, Nancy, Potty, Michel* ond Melissa

BIG SPRINGS AMMONIA PLANT

l e t

Bt

/

t V • ■' •’'C. -  ■. i W O M E N ’ S
N E W S
Big Spring 

Doily Herald
SECTION C 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER U , 1962

Herald Photos 
By

Keith McMillin

OPERATION SUPERVISOR Henry Schaedel, Mrs Schoedel ond daughter, Lynn

"=^r^
* St . s

For more then a year now a new 
member of the Big Spring industrial 
family has been rising east of the city 
in the form of an ammonia facility by 

R Grace & Co. But it takes real 
families to give life to a member of on 
industrial family, and these are some of 
the Big Spring families connected with 
the operation of the plant and market
ing of its products. Wednesday the

couples will be busy in helping to wel
come visitors to the fornsal dedication 
of the ommonia plont. When guests ar
rive for the brief dedication program and 
tour at 11 a.m., they will find coffee and 
sweet rolls reody at on informal recep
tion. Afterwards, a dinner party at Cos- 
den Country Club, with officials of W. R. 
Groce & Co. Nitrogen Products Division, 
os hosts, will climox this eventful day.

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER Poul Lowery ond Mrs. Lowery, with daughters, Cindy, left, ond Betty Sue, right,
ond sons, from left, David, Phillip, Gregory and Kenneth

AMMONIA PLANT CLERK Mike Horbath and Mr*. Horboth with Benny M l,
ond Miehoel

r
, '  /  'y  > f , I ^  I f 1

^ /' .



Repeated In Evening
Miss Sandra Pearson and 

Mackie Adams were united in 
marriage Friday evening at 8 
o'clock in the First Methodist 
Church with the pastor, the Rev. 
Dewitt H. Seago, officiating.

The bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Pearson. 1103 Mesa 
Ave. Adams' parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy E. Newburn, 1600 
Avion.
, The double ring service was 
read before altar arrangements of 
emerald palms and an arch of 
wedding tapers flanked by baskets 
of white gladioli and white mums.

Nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs. Jimmie Cribbs at the organ. 
The presentation included tradi
tional wedding marches. " 0  Per
fect I.flve,”  "Because.”  "Always,'' 
and "The Lord's Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a white Chan
tilly lace gown designed with 
sweeping chapel train of lace and 
illusion. The scalloped neckline 
was embroidered with white se
quins and seed pearls, and the 
sleeves were tapered to points 
over the hands crown of seed 
pearls and white sequins secured 
the fingertip veil of illusion mar
gined with lace The bride s bou
quet was a cascade of feathered 
white mums and frenched carna
tions

In keeping with tradition the 
bride carrieid a lace handkerchief 
which belonged to her great 
grandmother; a pearl bracelet be
longing to her mother; the new 
wedding gown; a blue garter and 
birthday pennies in her shoes 

ATTENDA\T>S
Miss Zetta Long, maid of honor, 

bridesmaids. Misses Joanne Mo- 
well, Midland, and Kathy Pear
son. junior bridesmaid to her sis
ter, wore dresses of red luster 
chrome spun taffeta, styled with 
fitted bodices. scallopH neck- 
ines. short scalloped sleeves and 

bouffant skirts. Each, wore a 
headdress of red illusion and 
white flowers, and carried a 
matching cascade bouquet of

white chrysanthemums and pom
pon mums.

Buster Adams of Stanton, broth
er of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Ushers were David Mayo 
and John Warth. Mike Pearson 
and Jim Snyder served as grooms
men.

Kimberly Casey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Casey, was 
flower girl. She was dre.ssH as 
the bride's attendants. Ringbear- 
ers were Kimberly Trawick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Trawiclej, and Dennis Hambright, 
nephew of the bride.

Royce Rowden and Patricia 
New were those who lighted the 
tapers.

bossed with confection roses.
Mrs. Junior Landers was in 

charge of the register. Other 
members of the house party were 
Mrs. Bob Hambright, San Ange
lo; Mrs. H. C. Denver, Birming-

|.ham, Ala.; Mrs. Jim Hambright 
of San Antonio; and Mrs. Gary 
Neel of Big Spring.

Guests from out of town in
cluded Mrs. Cordie Burson, Win
ters. the bride's maternal grand
mother; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ed
wards, San Angelo, paternal 
grandparents of the bride; Mrs. 
Connie Moorison, Corpus Christi; 
Mrs. John Mowell of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson. Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dunn, 
Sonora.

WEDDING TRIP 
The couple left afterward for 

an undisclosed destination. For 
travel the bride wore a suit of 
off-white with a touch of gold

from woven Jacquard brocade. 
Her accessories were of gold and 
she wore the corsage from her 
bridal bouquet.

After the wedding trip they will 
be at home at 3200 W. 8th

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended Big Spring High School. 
He is employed at Western Car 
Co.

Long-Lost Quarter
LOCKPORT, N. Y. (^W hoever 

lost the quarter that Mrs. Howard 
Bingam Jr. found recently in her 
garden probably won't turn up to 
claim it. It was minted in 1854.

RECEPTION
A reception was held afterward 

in Fellowship Hall of the church. 
In the receiving line were the 
couple, the parents and their 
attendants

The refreshment table was laid 
with white silk embroidered or
ganza cloth and centered with the 
attendants' bouquets. Silver ap
pointments*'included the candela
bra which flanked the centel^J1e^e. 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom and was em-

-fo please Mer..
Flowers For Friondt 
Supromt In Tho Art 

Of Floral Design
Order By Phone Anywhere

« QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

1512 Gregg AM 4-7441

MR.S. MAt KlE ADAMS
tlreene Photo

Master Point Game 
Is Reported By Club

Landers Speaks 
For Study Club

Twehe tables were in play for 
Master Point game Friday at the 
Big Spring Country Club duplicate 
session

North south winners were Mrs 
J H Holloway and Grover Cun
ningham J r . first Mrs J J. 
Havens and Mrs .lack Irons, sec
ond Mrs Ray McMahen and Mrs 
I) A Brazei. third. Mrs Doug 
t)rme and Mrs R R McEwen. 
fourth

Placing for east west were Mrs.

Visitors In 
Forsan From 
Keesler AFB

Glen Lingenfelter and Mrs 
William E Harris, first; Mrs 
Ben McCullough and Mrs .\yra 
McGann. second Mrs A Swai^I 
and Mrs J H Fish, third Mrs 
B F Aeargin and .Mrs D E. 
Jonker, fourth

JIM O R  MA.STER .SEt TION
In the Junior Master Section, 

with four tables in play, winners 
were Mrs W W Inkman and Mrs. 
Grover B Cunningham Mrs John 
Davis and ,Mrs. Raymond River; 
and Mrs L B. Edwards and .Mrs. 
E P ^iriver.

M.irtin I-.'tndcrs. with Howard 
Countv Junior College drama de
partment wav guest speaker .it 
the Thursday meeting of the 
Child s Stud) Club in the home of 
Mrs David Hodnett Communi
cating Ideas was his topic on 
teaching children to communicate 
with the outside world He said 

I personal and physical develop- 
I ment and mental outlook on life 
are of great importance in the 
' growing up ■ vears of children 

Mrs Jerry Allen was cohostess 
I The group voted to gift wrap at 
the state hospital as their Chris'- 

I mas project
Mrs Cecil Richardson will be 

: hostess for the .Nov 14 meeting

FOR.AW SC — Airman 2C 
and Mrs Paul Harvey and Scott 
are here from Keesler AFB in Bi
loxi. M iss . to spend several days 
with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs J P Kubecka The family 
IS en route to Van Nuys. Calif , 
where they will spend the 30-day 
furlough before he leaves for a 
newr assignment in Greenland 
Sunday guests at the Kubeckas 
are Mr and Mrs W B. Dunn 
and Wilma of Odessa

Mr and Mrs B Hodnett. Bu
ford and I.^tda Kay. are spend
ing the weekend in I>oving- 
ton. N M

Mr and Mrs Hood Jones and 
daughters of Kermit. have visited 
recently w ith his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs A 0  Jones

Sons of the Walter Gressetts. 
Don and Kenneth, and their fami
lies were recent guests of their 
parents

Mrs Vera Harris is convales
cing at her home following dis
missal from a Big Spring hos 
pital where she underwent sur
gery. Her sister. Mrs Vernie 
Parker of OlUm, has been here to 
V isit.

Mr and Mrs Arnold Rradham 
visited in Forsan recently

Mr and Mrs Benny Barnett, of 
Sul Ross students in Alpine, visit
ed recently with her mother, Mrs 
H H Story

Patricia Fergu.son was the bon 
oree for a birthday party to cele
brate her fourth anniversary re
cently. Her mother. Mrs Clif Fer
guson, planned the party for 11 
playmates and gave each minia
ture accordians as favors

Mrs E M Bailey and Kathie 
are back at home after being hos
pitalized in a Rig .Spring hospital 
Kathie with an appendectomy and 
her mother for general treatment

S E N S A T I O N ! Quonlititt lirnHed at 
this special salt price

in fomoui

H t W "  R O G E R S  ★
SILV E R PLA TE

A froduct of TT*s l.itamational Silvar Company

Here's o wronderful opportunity you 
con't afford to miss. , .  beautiful 1216 " 
serving troy with classic border, 
delicate piercing and chased center.

Many other pieces of famous 
W m . Rogers Siiverplofc specioily 
priced. W afer pitchers, breed troys, 
sondwich troys. The ideal gift 
for o il occasions.

Proven —  Big Spring's Finest Jewelers

Meeting Guest
Miac Rita WiImns was a guest 

of Women in ('onatructioii when 
they met recently at the Wagon 
H'beel with II members present.

R o o m s  s e e m  b i f f s : e r  w i t h  s p a c e - m a k i n a  Ethan Atkn'^
C t G  1 O  f.iKl.y 4MtHICiS K RMTtKh ^

aum rillp r
Rring us your room dimrnsions, and we*ll show 
you how to escape a “ cramped”  feeling yet have 
just the storage space you need. You’ ll be en
chanted to see how Ethan Allen Custom Room- 
Plan pieces lend inipressivc built-in beauty to any 
rcMim uithout built-in expense! Decorating is easy, 
too, when you deride on plans for each room now, 
collect your Ethan Allen gradually—assured of 
always finding the right addition in our open stock 
of over 250 coordinated pieces.

QUALITY,
115 E. 3rd

JEWELERS
AM 4-7448

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Modestly priced, yet Ethan Allen is built for life
time lieauly of selected maple and birch—hand 
rubbed to a rich glow. Come see for yourself. . .  
discover there’s more pleasure and pride in owning 
genuine Elhan Allen by Baumrittcr—the best in 
Early American!

Good lloiisckceping
Shop With Us For Complete Home Furni.shlngs 

Open 30-60-90-Day And Budget Accounts Invited

Trade-Ins Accepted

fhop
AND A P P L I A N C E S

•  •
Good Hou.sekeeping Shop, 907 John.son, AM 4-2832

Young Modern Dept., 903 Johnson, AM 4-2831
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Margaret O liver And 
Leslie Scruggs Marry
Before an arch of greenery, 

flanked by wedding tapers and 
baskets of gladioli, Miw .Margaret 
Oliver became the bride of Leslie 
Scruggs in a double ring cere* 
mony performed by the bride
groom’s father Friday evening at 
7 o’clock in the Apostolic Faith 
Chapel.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Heni7  H. Oliver, Gail 
Rt. and the bridegroom’s parents 
are the Rev. and Mrs. John F. 
Scruggs, 1307 Goliad.

Miss Bobbie Bishop, Ralls, with 
piano accompaniment by Mrs. 
Louin Accock of Hempstead, sang 
of "The Wedding Prayer”  and 
"Whither' ’Thou Goest.”

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a formal gown 
of Chantilly lace featuring a scal
loped neckline and long tapered 
sleeves. Rows of net edged with 
lace formed the skirt which swept 
into a short chapel train. 'The veil 
•f tulle was also edged in lace 
and attached to a small crown of 
iridescent beads, s e q u i n s ,  and 
pearls. Her flowers, white roses 
and carnations, were carried atop 
a white Bible, a gift from her 
brother, James Wawak.

TRADITION
Items of tradition worn by the

bride included new bridal attire; 
the white Bible, something old; a 
pendant borrowed from Mias Jo 
Clanton; a blue garter; and birth
day pennies in her shoe.

Mrs. Bob Piatkowsi, attired in 
a blue cotton satin dress, served 
as matron of honor. She carried a 
single, long stemmed red rose. 
Mrs. G. D. Blankenship, Sand 
Springs, and Miss Jo (Canton, 
Gail, the bridesmaids, were at
tired as the matron of honor.

Oscar Henry - Schombury Jr., 
Bellville, served as best man, with 
James Wawak, and Melvin Ac
cock, Hempstead, the groomsmen. 
Ushers were George Peeples and 
Tedd Relmer, Buhler, Kan.

Wearing blue cotton satin 
dresses, Debbie Scruggs, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Rondha 
Richardson, Sand Springs, were 
ring bearers.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to points in 

New Mexico, the bride traveled 
in a navy blue box suit and black 
accessories. They will reside at 
2107 Main in Big Spring upon 
their return.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, where she 
was a member of the FHA, girl's 
choir. Triple Trio, LTC, and ĥe

Spanish and Latin clubs. She is 
presently employed by the Big 
Spring State Hospital. The bride
groom, a graduate of Waller High
School, is employed by Lewis 
Stores, Inc.

RECEPTION
Thf honored couple, their 

parents and attendants formed the 
receiving line at a reception in 
the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents.

The bride’s table was laid with 
white lace over blue and was 
graced with blue tapers in 
candelabra. ’The long stemmed 
red roses carried by the attend
ants formed an arrangement for 
the table.

The three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom and was ' 
trimmed with blue rosettes.

Miss Clanton presided at the I 
register. Out-of-town guests regis-1 
tering were Mrs. Gladys Murray, 
sister of the bride. Van Nuys, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Bishop, Ralls; Louin Accock. 
Hempstead; Mr. and Mrs Tedd 
Reimer, Buhler, Kan ; Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Bellville; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer .\ccock, Bellville.
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G L A S S E S  
o n e  p r i c e

Includes:
• Professional Eye Exsminatiofi • Choke of say
• Single Vision Lsnses frame style er
• Kryptok Bifocals Only color fnsm ear
• White'or Tinted Lsnses trsnendoM
• Carrying Case frame iiweniory

C o n ta c tL e n s e sONE *m g% ao
PRICE

Including Professional Eyt Essmlnriion

EA S Y  CREDIT
NO IN m iS T  o t  

CARRYINO CMAROIS

A NIW  OfFICf IN BIG SPRING

206M AIN ST.
ODESSA

400 N.Grant
across from Courthouse

MIDLAND
Texas & 

Andrews Hwy.
No

Appointment
Needed.

OPEN A ll DAY SATURDAY . SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MR.S. LE SU P SCRUGGS
Bradahaw Studio

WEBB WINDSOCK
By .MOLI.I HARTZOG

Wigs aiKf wags, and we don't 
mean puppy dog tales. If there is 
a wig end a woman to wear it, 
there will be a wag with some
thing to say. Such was the meet
ing of the 3501 Pilot Training 
Squadron at the Officers' Club 
Thursday afternoon They turned 
out in droves to attend a wig 
abow, given by Jo Polone, and an 
informal talk peppered w i t h  
many, many questions The wigs 
ranged from the top quality $3M 
nwxlels down to lie.itnik level, the 
latter bringing forth many wag 
gith remarks as different types of 
fares were fitted beneath it.

Mrs Polone s advice included 
being fitted and having the prop
er styling, choasing color care
fully. wtg-cleaning every two or 
three months, and allowing at 
least a week foi ordering She 
also mentioned that the fittest 
quality of wig was hand tied and 
made of European hair.

As the meeting ended, all hands 
were rai.sed as everyone talked at 
once to her neighbor and tried to 
describe her preference in wig 
style, color and length except 
for a few pleased individuals who 
already had a wig safely hidden 
for the holiday season nearly u|x>n 
us. but weren't talking

Among the guests were Mrs.
Wilson Rank.s. Mrs Rex Fryer, 
Mrs H C Collins. Mrs .lohn 1s t . 
guest of Mrs W I, Meerdinck,
and Mivs Faye Stevens of Wayne. 
Mich . the guest of her sister, 
Mrs Robert Hess Mrs Me<*rdinrk 
won a crystal and teak hors
doevres tray, while .Mrs Carl
Hayden won a cheese shaker of 
ceramic ware lloor prizes were 
won by sitting on pins 'w fely hid
den under the cushions

A ROI ND l\ RRIIHIE
Have you tried playing bridge 

with those new round cards’* Al
though smaller than regular cards, 
they must be held, so we've been 
told, in a sort of horse.shoe posi
tion. Willing to try this novelty in 
a bridge session at the home of 
Mrs Matt Smith, wife of one of 
Webb's flight surgeons, was Mrs. 
Milton Engel .She arrived, confi
dent as most bridge players with 
new cards are, only to bo met 
with .shouts of .Surprise” ’ as the 
wives of Medical Group welcomed 
her to a shower for the litflest 
Engel soon to arrive.

C’o-hostessing was Mrs. R. Frost 
who also assisted with the red 
and white decorations . umbrel
la with streamers susfvended from

Achievement Tour 
Set For Oct. 22

STANTON <SO — The annual 
Education Achievement Tour of 
the Martin County Home Demon
stration Club will be on Mon
day. Oct 22.

The club women serving on this 
committee are Mrs. R B I.u- 
core, Mrs Donnie .Jones, Mrs. 
Owen Kelly. Mrs. l/ewis Carlile, 
and Mrs. Roy Linney. Mr.s. Mil
dred Eiland is the county home 
demonstration agent.

All club members and anyone 
wishing to make this tour are in
vited to do io

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Graves 
were guests 'Thursday night in the 
Granville Graves home in Coa
homa.

'The Stanton Rebekah I.odge, 
287. will have a kitchen shower 
for the lodge kitchen. Monday 
night at the lOOF hall

Any useful item for the kitch
en, induing tablespoons, plates, 
detergents, etc,, will be appreci
ated

Plans have been made to have 
the annual Mexican supper for 
the public. Saturday. Oct. 29 at 
Ika foOF ball

the ceiling and festooned with rat
tles. pins and such, red and white 
strip^ peppermints and cakes and 
a final touch of red dessert plates 
and crystal.

Party talk centered around the 
impending transfer of Capt. and 
Mrs. Crunkilton to T'ormosa. the 
recent lesson by Mrs Doug Orme 
in covering evening shoes with 
fabrics, and the change in meet- i 
ing time from Tuesdays to Thurs
days

; At TLMN ( OI.ORS
Cider, doughnuts and orange 

! dahlias spiced with green grapes i 
. brightened the table for the meet-1 
I  ing of the 35fi0th Squadron at El- : 
. lis Hall Outgoing chairman, Mrs 
! L 1. Patton, had guests from 
i San .Antonio and Fort Worth. New 
chairman. Mrs. Robert ChepoUs. 
was introdueed at the meeting. 'The 
Check Section made the arrange
ments for the gathering. provicM 
the decor.itions and performed the 
duties of hostesses

Among the many visitors to 
Webh this week is James Harper 
of Highland Falls. .N Y. A some
time flyer in his younger days. 
Mr Harper cheerfully admits he 
is eagerly awaiting the jet flight 
home although he only arrived 
two days ago He is the guest of 
('apt and .Mrs James Harper of 
Ent Drive Also here are .Mr and 
Mrs Vincell Houts from Denver, 
guests of the Eugene Westbacks 
The Houts and the Westbacks 
plan to V isil San Antonio this week, 
with a trip to the Alamo as a 
highlight and the two little West- 
hacks are thoroughly excited to 
he having a grandmother and a 
grandfather here when it isn t 
even Christmas

Three Cake Birthday
COLUMBUS. Ohio (IB-The baby 

is new but the birthday is the 
same at the Alban McCann home.

The .McCanns’ new daughter 
was bom Sept. 16. So was son 
Danny, now a year old, and a third 
child (Thrissie, now 2.

We Are Getting 
Ready For Santa

— w ith—

Free Gift Wrap 
Large Selection 
Ample Parking 

Courteous Service 
Easy Layaway

Gift Suggestions
You’ll be irirased more 

If you shop early.

ALICE’S
INI Gregg AM 4 5 ««

m

.'IiIIm

Brimming 
Wth Chic

Yet blessed with easy 
care Jo Junior's two- 
toned Shirt Dress 
with brass-tipped 
leather belt In 
dacron polyester, 35'1> 
cotton Colors 
black and brown.
Sizes 3 to 15.

She knows the 
latest styles

She knows she 
con charge it

She never 
worries 
after a 
purchase

She prefers 
quality and 
reasonable 
prices

She prefers 
a friendly 
atmos
phere

T l 1 4 .9 8
¥

4 ^ :

CaudilTs Dress Shop
1711 Grogg 6M 34584

I I

PORTRAIT OF A

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
CO.

SHOPPER
115 E. 2nd

AM 4-5722

• r

: I J.
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Council Sponsored^ 
Miss Lane To Appear
SponaoTfd by the City Home 

Demonstration Clubs Council, 
Miss Carol Lane will be presented 
in a pro^am  on travel connfort 
Monday afternoon at S o’clock in 
Frilowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church. The program 
is to be open to the public.

“ Tour-Alluring USA”  is the topic 
chosen for M>ss Lane's address 
which will be illustrated and 
demonstrated by the speaker. The 
topic refers to the many pleasures 
ai^ conveniences available to the 
American motoring family em
barking on a typical weekend or 
vacation. 'Travel budgeting, tour- 
ette vacations, how to travel with 
children and family camping are 
to mention only a few of the sub~ 
jects to be discussed.

As travel director for Shell Oil 
Co., Miss Lane includes in her 
program a short bag - packing 
demonstration, using a 26 - inch 
suitcase for packing a complete 
two-week wai^robe.

Child's Play
Lane shows a “ Quirt 
a simple do-tt-) ourself

Carol 
Rook.
item which eases rrstiessaess of 
youngsters while traveling.

COSDEN CHATTER

Smith Is In Annual 
Credit Conference

Carl Smith is in Chicago attend
ing the American Petroleum 
Credit Association’s annual con
ference, which will extend through 
VSednesday

.1. C. Tolbert and Oiarlie Hale 
will leave Wednesday for Colorado 
to enjoy a llWay, deer hunt.

Mrs. Bobby As bury is in Dallas 
to be with her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Ben Asbury, who underwent back 
surgery at Gaston Avenue Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie were 
In l/Ubbock. Saturday, for the dis
trict-wide teachers' meeting.

Mr and Mrs Ray White and 
Mr and Mrs. M H. Boatler are 
in Huntsville this weekend for the 
Pri.son Rodeo.

Sam Hefner of Omaha. Neb, 
ha.s been a visitor to the office 
this week

CAFETERIA
MENUS

.......m ' « w*̂ *"* ' ■— * m*'

DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS WITH ifl» GREEN STAMPS
----  k I I in .  »  • r I . - ° I- - —-fftii I -• .a ..................................

BIG SPRING SCHOOL 
CAFETERIAS 

MONDAY: Enchiladas, pinto
beans, combination salad, corn- 
bread. fruit cup, milk.

TUESDAY: Texas fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, tomato relish 
salad, enriched bread, fruit cock
tail cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Liver and
onions, green beans, diced beets, 
hot roils, lemon-coconut crunch, 
milk.

THURSDAY: Meat loaf. English 
peas, corn O'Brien, hot rolls, (Cher
ry crunch, milk.

FRIDAY: Fish sUck with cat
sup, carrot-ambrosia salad, but
tered cabbage, combread, peanut 
butter roll, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY; Spaghetti and ham

burger, cauliflower with cheese 
sauce, Waldorf salad, peanut but
ter honey, hot rolls, chocolate and 
plain milk.

TUESDAY; Salmon, cream 
potatoes, congealed salad on let
tuce, butter beans, beatnik cake, 
bread and batter, chocolate and 
plain milk.

WEDNESDAY: Meat loaf, but
tered potatoes, panbroiled cab
bage, orange, hot rolls and butter, 
c h e la t e  and plain milk.

THURSDAY: Chicken fried
steak, baked potato, buttered Eng- 
ligh peas, cantaloupe slices, pea
nut butter cake squares, hot bis
cuits and butter, chocolate and 
plain milk.

FRIDAY; Pinto beans, link sau-

Mrs George Grimes is recover
ing nicely at home following a 
heart attack last week

Mr and Mrs O L. Br.adford 
and Lavelle are guests of hi.s 
father, in Graham, this weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy have 
Nen vacationing in .Mhuquerque 
N M the pa.st week 

Jack Y Smith w.is in St l»uis. 
Mo for the .\PI Training Com
mission convention

game. They are guests of the Bill 
Massingills.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tomlinson 
welcomed Cynthia Lynn ii^o the 
world Oct. 8 at Cowper Hospital. 
She weighed 7 lbs. M ozs.

All the branded distributor sales
men convened here Friday for a 
sales meeting. Speakers for the 
day were Bill Doyle, R. M. John
son. Carl Smith. J. L. Rudeseal, 
J. C. Clyne and Garth Reed.

Mrs. Paul Sheedy vacationed 
at home the past week.

.Mrs. Julia Bonifield returned to 
work after having been ill with 
flu for a week.

Mrs. Winston Harper is in Hous
ton recuperating from heart sur
gery. She is expected home by 
mid-week

Mrs Edgelee Patterson went to' 
Monahans Saturday to participate | 
in the daylong meeting of the Odd I 
Fellows .ind Itebekahs West Texas ! 
Association

Mr. and .Mrs E B. McCormick 
vacationed la.st week with rela
tives in Indiana

sage, asparagus, fruit Jello, corn 
bread and t^ter, onions, choco
late and plain milk.

Women Hove Longer 
Life Expectancy
LONDON — British women 

can expect to live 5.1 years longer 
than men.

A report by the registrar gen
eral's (gfice shows a boy's life 
exp^tatkMi at birth is 68.1 years, 
a girl's 73.8 years.

Men are more prone than wom
en to most of the killer diseases, 
the report said, citing lung cancer 
and coronary disease especially.

X L - .  — TTrEwarrra I n o m a s  o m c a  sirrLX

Has Royol Typewriters 
Budget Priced 

To Fit Any Color Scheme

B WHAT IS AN EI.FATRO- 
E.NTEPHALOGRAPH?

Mrs. Glynn Jorrt.m will vaca- 
t'on in Fordyce. .\rk . with her 
Sister, Mr. arid .Mr*. C. E I.ieahy 

.Mr. and .Mrs O. O Craig and 
children have been xi.siting her 
family in Mississippi 

Tom Ivey took part of his vaca
tion for some quiet time at home.

Mr, and Mrs Tommy Weaver 
are in Dallas thi.s weekend for the 
State Fair and the Texas-Okla U

Mrs. Boss Leaves 
For Conferences
Mrs. C C. Bass left Saturday 

morning for Austin, to attend the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs Conference, fviixi.-iy throuch 
Tuesday. From .Austin she will go 
to Houston at delegate to the -Al- 
truss Conference.

Doctor For 50 Years
STERLING. Colo (JS—Dr. Portia 

Lubchenco. 74. passed her 50th 
year in medicine in l'i62. She has 
five children, of whom two sons 
and a daughter alto are doctors.

It is a machine, which records on paper the tiny 
elecincal impuLset coming from the hrain Certaia 
abnormal patterns may iodicale a possible tumor, 
infection, hemorrhage or epilepsy.

Once diagnosed a cure may be possible. There
fore, consuK your physician if you have any re
curring paint or aches He hat the means of help
ing you.

YOUR IXXTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we wilt deliver promptly without 
extra charge A great many people entnist us 
with their prescriptions May we com(x>und yours?

1.99 Valuo 

5-CELL

FLASHLITE
W /BATTERIES

1.00
Boxod 400't

KLEENEX
ii;!!

•  WHITE
•  PASTELS  

27« Valuo

17*

PRE.SCRIPT10N aiEMl.STS 
Copyright 19« «W-HM-62i

MS JOHNSON A.M 4-2SM
PRf:SCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

Copyright 1M2 (W-10-l-<2)

Stuie TIME aud STEPS uiUk
am es e lectric  u tility  tables!

I I

Foshion-right . . . savings priced!
WOMEN'S HANDBAGS

BOX

LIMIT 4 BOXES ill

•  VariMis siset, styles, shape*
•  Beaatifally designed
Accent your e n s e m b l e s ,  
choose from calf grain, 
tapestries. “ Soft Touch" plas
tics. “ LiiagatorV and “ AUiga- 
lor'* plastics. Fine workman
ship. Plus tax.

2 Plat fed.

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALI

BOYS' CORDUROY

PANTS
Sizes 6 to 16 
3.99 VALUE

2.57 PR.

OPEN STOCK PRICE: 29.95 
45-PC. MELMAC' SET

R each, decorated din 
ner plate*, salad plate*; 
•olid color rup*. saiirert. 
•oup*. 1 platter, 1 vege- 
UM e di*h. rream er, and 
co v e re d  su gar bow l. 
Guaranteed for «*ne year 
againal breaking, rhip- 
ping. or cracking. A buy.

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

‘Chorge-lf”—no money down—I.2S weekly

A m tt  Maid d*lu«* alaclric ulilily 
tobiat afford you a convanitnl work 
•urtoc* ragordlttt of whara you ora. 
Amat tablat ora parfa<t for whaaling 
maoll right to whart thay'rt to bo 
larvad. Otk# thart you hova a built 
ir> doubla titctricol toftty eullat ond 
haovy dOty lupply cord. It'i parfect 
for your colfat pot, your toattar — 
parfact for to mony thingt.

\

(

; M
FIRST QUALITY 

SEAMLESS NYLONS
*■■■■■10 1' Mini' ^

M n d oof the same yarnn 
on the s.'ime mnehines 
used for national br.and 
nylons that sell for $1 
or more a |>air. Hun rr- 
sisf.'int or plain stitch 
.shwrs. I'a.Hhion colors. 
.Sizes 8V j-lI.

prt
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!

Pkg. of 10 Rolls

Toilet
Tissue

1.90 Valuo
Whitt & Pastel Colors

88* PKG.

l / /

USE

GRANT'S
EASY

"Charge If-'
PLANS ‘ 

Grant's Has A 
Charge Plan To 
Fit Evtryont's 
Nood. Nothing 
Required Down 
And Months To 

Pay. Check Grant's 
"Charge-lt” Plans 

For Tho Dne For You 
With Dur Credit Dept.

SWISS WATCHES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

e Dre*s, Sport, Children's alylc* 
e Shoek-rc*i*lanl; antl-magnetic

Brilliant asaortment! Water
proof styles; many with sweep 
second hands. Unhrenkahlo 
nviin-sprlngs, crystals. Leather 
or expansion bands. Electroni
cally time checked. Gift boxed.

44

.ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

Pfes 10% 
Pad. Tax

STA N LEY HARDWARE
YOUR FR IEN D LY HARDWARE STORE

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221 LCNr R N I W . T .  G R A N T  C O \ ^ A T 1  F v f i r a a / M f CO LLEG E PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER
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Meet Madame President

MRS. JEROME LUSK

M n. Jeronw Luik, who h u  
lived in Big Spring since 19M, 
is president of the Big Spring 
Gold SUr Mothers. She partic
ipates in numerous voluntary 
activities such as serving re
freshments to patients at the 
VA Hospital, working for the 
Crippled Children's liome, and 
Bible classes.

The daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. S. True, she moved 
here with her parents in 1909 
and m a r r i e d  Jerome Lusk 
in -1913. They lived in Bell 
County until returning here in 
1924.

"We are a small group, but 
are trying to be of service to 
others," said Mrs. Lusk.

The Gold Star Mothers was 
organized in 1928 by Grace 
Darling Seibold. She believed 
that mothers who had lost 
their sons in the war could 
best honor their sons by unit
ing together with loyalty, sym
pathy, charity, benevolence 
and love for each other.

STORK CLUB
MALONE-HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby V. 

Moore, 406 Underwood Dr., An
drews, a son, Robert Vance, at 11 
a.m., Oct. 9, weighing 7 pounds, 
• ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso 
Rodriquez, Box 584. Coahoma, a 
son, Rudy Joe, at 5 45 a m., Oct. 
11, weighing 7 pounds. 7 ounces.

. (OWPF.R CLINIC 
AND HO.SPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Ybarra Sr., 801 .NW 5th. a son, 
Jesse Jr., at 10 49 a m., Oct. 4, 
weighing 7 [>ounds. 14‘ i  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Del.eon, 410 NW 6th, a daughter, 
Yvette, at 10 pm ., on Oct. 8, 
weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces 

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tom
linson HI. 1518 D Sycamore, a 
daughter, Cynthia Lynn, at 1:40 
pm ., Oct 8, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

HOWARD <OUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOI NDATION 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Jiminez, Vincent, a son, Kosendo. 
at 1 05 pm ., Oct. 5, weighing 5 
pounds, 13 ounces 

Bom to Mr. amt Mrs Wendell 
Leo Eggleston, 2412 Runnels, a 
son. MicheaJ I.eo. at 1 42 p.m.. 
Oct 6, weighing 6 pounds, 13 
ounces

Bom to Mr. ami Mrs Harold 
Danford. 1803 Hamilton, a son, 
Harold James, at 12 20 p m , Oct 
8. weighing 7 pounds. 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mac 
Hall. 1405 Stale, a son. unnamed, 
at 2 12 p m . Oci. 8, weighing 11 
pounds. 13'a ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Al
exander, 2004 Eleventh Place, a 
daughter, Jana Lynn, at 12 45 
p m . Oct. 8, weighing 6 pounds. 3 
qpncrs.

Born to Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Wayne Dugan. 1.505 Main, a daugh
ter. I.esia Marie, at 2 23 pm  . 
Oct 9, weighing 8 pounds. 7 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Gilbert 
D Gingold. 1717 Yale, a son. Kirk 
Charles, at 1 21 p m . Oct. 9. 
weighing 6 poumis. I ounce 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
kIcMrans. Box 311, a son. I.ance 
Christi, at 1:12 pm ., Oct 10, 
Weighing 8 poutids. 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Ross R. 
Roberts, 1303 Michael, a daughter. 
I>rmisa Kay. at 4 04 a m . Oct 
10. weighing 8 pouml.s. 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Boliby 
Joe Gray, Box 361. Stanton, a 
daughter, Karen Denice, at 8 01 
a m , Oct. 10, weighing 8 pounds. 
8 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Selvino 
Gonzales. laither, a son. Josh 
Luis, at 7 .50 a m., Oct. 11. weigh
ing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harland 
Baliquelte, 607 Burleson, Stanton, 
a son. Harland .loseph. at 7:.55 
pm ., Oct. 11. weighing 6 pounds. 
15‘v ounces.

WEBB AFB HO.sriTAI.
Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Clinton 

L Rosfiter, 100-B Gunter, a 
daughter, Virginia Ixirene, at 3 .34 
fl m., Oct. II, weighing 6 pounds. 
6 ounces.

Born to Airman 2 C. and Mrs. 
Earl M. Barrington, 1313 Virginia, 
fl daughter, Dannette I.en, at R .55 
am .. Oct. 11. weighing 8 pounds. 
6 ounces.

Born to Airman 2C. and Mrs. 
William N. Owens, 905 Abrams, a 
ton. William Newsom Jr., at 3 48

p.m., Oct. 11, weighing 8 pounds, 
15 ounces.

Bom to First Lt. and Mrs .John 
H. Carlson, 2516 Larry Dr., a son, 
Bradley David, at 9:44 a.m., Oct. 
4, weighing 9 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Dupree Johnson. 901 NW Sth, a 
daughter. Free Ann, at 10:50 a.m., 
Oct. 5, weighing 8 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Jim 
H. Lee. 1607 E. 3rd, a aon, Steph
en Gillis, at 12:55 a.m., Oct. 6, 
weighing 5 pounds, 3 ounces 

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Hayes 
R. Bryan. 1609 Canary, a daughter, 
Colleen Diane, at 6:40 p.m., Oct. 
7, weighing • pounds. 8 ounces. 

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Gilbert
F. Dunne. 2.502 Carol Dr., a son, 
Charles Freeman, at 3:33 a.m.,

I Oct. 8. weighing 6 pounds. 4 
ounces.

' Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Alfred R. Miller, Ellis Homes, a 
daughter. June Ann, at 6:05 p.m., 
Oct. 8. weighing 6 pounds, 64  

’ ounces.
I Bom to S. Sgt and Mrs. An- 
I drew V. Brads Jr., 410 W. 10th,
I a son, .\ndrew Vincent III, at 12:30 
I a.m., Oct. 5, weighuig 8 pounds, 
3 ounces.

j Born to Airman 2 C and Mrs.
I  Charles L. Middleton, 802 Nolan, a 
I son, Charles Keith, at 3:10 p.m., 
Oct. 5, weighing 5 pounds. 3 

' ounces.
Born to Airman 2C  and Mrs. 

Charles L. Middleton, 802 Nolan, 
a son. Charles Keith, at 3:49 p.m., 
Oct. 5. weighing 5 pounds, 3 ounc
es

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Martin, 307 San Jacin
to. a daughter, Paula Ann. at 10 23 
p.m., Oct. 6, weighing 3 pounds. 
9 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs Frank
G. Smith, 96-A Gunter, a non, 
Clayton Bryant, at 8 45 p.m., Oct. 
7, weighing 6 pounds. 11 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs Robert 
F. Dempsey, 1307 B Wood, a 
daughter, Ann Rene, at 7:51 a.m., 
Oct. 8. weighing 7 pounds. 6 
ounces.

Bom to Airman 2 C. and Mrs.

R. Johnson 
Returns 
From Tour
From Istanbul to Macchu 

Picchu and back home i»  six 
weeks Is the trip Just, completed 
by Richard JohnMn, returning 
this week.

His tour' took him to many 
places which began with Istanbul. 
From there he went to Athens, 
Greece and to Verona, Italy where 
he visited with his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. E. J. Casey.

After seeing the sights in Nice, 
Puerto Rico. Caracas, Rio de 
Janiero, Sao Paulo, Buenos Aires, 
and Peruvian cities of Lima and 
Cuzco, a three-day trip by auto 
rail and truck, up into the Andes, 
took him to the lost city of the 
Incas-Macchu Picchu.

Returning to Cuzco, he left from 
there by ^ane for Panama and 
the States.

Dr. Hunt Is 
Forum Guest
Dr. W, A. Hunt, president of 

Howard County Junior College, 
was the guest speaker for a meet
ing of the Modem Woman's 
Forum. Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Ira Driver.

Dr. Hunt was introduced by 
Mrs. Harwood Keith, program 
leader. He chose as his topic 
"Viewing Europe,'' and told of his 
recent trip overseas and his views 
of sctivHies there.

The forum voted to assist with 
the Christinas party at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and repre
sentatives will attend the Oct. 18 
meeting of all hospital volunteers 
when the Christmas affair will be 
mapped out.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan will be host
ess for the Oct. 26 meeting.

Eager Beavers 
Make Plans
Seven members of the Eager 

Beaver Sewing Club gathered at 
the home of Mrs. D. D. Johnston 
Friday, making uniforms which 
are to be worn while serving at 
the VA Hospital.

Also the group decided to dross 
a doll in identical uniform, and 
place it on display at the hos
pital.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs W O. Washington

Otter you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S '
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 Scurry

* 'U U A B L E  PRESCRIPTIONS"

<
I

Allan Weismantel, 4(H Dallas, a 
daughtar, Susan Deann, at 10 29 
a m . Oct. 10. weighing 6 pounds, 
8 ounces

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Spears, Coahoma, a daughter, Kar
en Lynne, at 105 a.m., Oct. 10, 
weighing 6 pounds. 44 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. 
Phelam, Coahoma, a daughter. 
Shannon Mary, at 12:10 a m.. Oct. 
12, weighing 6 pounds, 154 ounces.

Pen n eys
6 0 **  A N N I V I R S A R Y

• t i

jrtk

Ion Pile
THE GLOWING, GLAMOROUS DECORATING 
STYLE THAT SOLD BY THE THOUSANDS

sensational at
2 9 9  4 9 9  0 9 9

24“  X 36 " J L  . 27“  a 4 8 " ^  ^  26“  a 60*

Arrange furniture in a conversation group around it . . . 
set off a hi-fi corner . . . add color to a ball . . . warmth 
to a bedroom or bathroom . . . our fabulous accent rugs 
do all this and more! They're soft, fluffy nylon pile with 
thick Ever-Grip foam back— so sturdy they even machine 
wash in lukewarm water, Savings-priced so you’ll want 
to select several . .. but hurry! this 60th Penney Days 
special will go fast!

white light sand

SPECIAL! EASY-CARE 
COTTON GINGHAMS

36" Wide YARD

Penneys
(e c e :;

Extra savings —  in money, time and work! Pennoy’s 

rich plaids are machine washable (under 2% shrinkage), 
need little or no ironing. Choose from a huge assortment 

. . .  1- to 10-yard lengths!

fashions from Dallas . . .

majestic purpie

Better
COTTONS

YARD

First quality full bolts.' 
Priced special for Pen- 
ney’i  6 0 t h  Penney 
Days!

» . , SPECIAL i
H y

'\ - C
f t

\ A
/

fun-filled sport 

Sets. . .  for active 

Young Moderns!

3.99
each set

Count on Penney’i  for smart sport 
fashions'that Young Modems on 

the move demand! Each designed 

to keep pace with busy schedules! 

Choose from assorted cotton print 
sport tops, each with a different 

collar, and matched with black cot
ton ankle pants! Sizes 8 to 18!

REMBER, you . can . CHARGE. all 

your. Fall. Fashions,. at. Penney’s!
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W ill Nehru's
Daughter
Succeed?

B

NEW DELHI U^-A flight, in
tense woman wito says she would 
like to escape from public life is 
an outside possibility for becom
ing the next Prime Minister of 
India

let
She might be the successor to 

Jawaharlal'Nehru because she is

his daughter.,Everybody's list of 
poaaibilities includes the name 'of 
Mrs. Indira Gllndhi altboi^h some 
rate her low on the list. '

The disappearance of the Prime 
Minister's youthful vigor, which 
he had kept remarkably well into 
his 73rd year, has s t in ^  up talk 
of the succession even though Neh
ru apparently hopes to remain in 
office for many more years.

POLITICS SHAPES LIFE 
Mrs. Gandhi is especially con

scious of her father's health be
cause she is closer to him than 

'hnyone else. She lives in the 
Prime Minister's house as his 
hostess tundi companion. He is a 
widower, she a widow with two 
teen-age sons.

GROUND TOWN
W ith  LUCILLE PICKLE

H eadaches A re  Sym ptom s o f

T R O  U B  L

They may be a sign that some serious condition 
exiots. Only after the condition is torrected will 
the headaches subside. Persistent headaches should 
not be regarded lightly.
Frequent or persistent headaches mean that your 
doctor's attention is needed. Forget temporary 
relief measures !for troublesome headache. See 
your doctor, and follow his guidance. Use the 
medicines be preacribea.

The past week has been one for 
fun with the Fun-O-Rama holding 
sway. Almost every young per
son in town and almost that many 
adults visited the amusement cen
ter for at least one of the eve
nings. BILL ESTES was there 
with daughter, DENISE, and her 
friend. JILL EINSTEIN. MRS. 
TOMMY WEAVER rode all the 
rides with her son. JIMMY, and 
the RALPH STARK family took it 
in en masse along with her sis
ter, MARTHA LEYS.\TH and the 
grandfather, JOHN . LEYSATH. 
The MARSHALL CAULEYS were 
there almost every night as he 
was busy working for the sponsor
ing Lions Club. Among the adults 
who enjoyed the fun were MRS. 
R J MICHEAL, MRS H.\RRY 
LEES, MRS GEORGE HALL, 
MRS. JOE FLOCK and numerous 
other women who formed parties 
and supported the home town 
activity The SEBRON WIL
LIAMSES were there with their 
little .son who had so many choices 
of rides and games he couldn't 
m ike up his mind where to start.

Cataldos make their permanent 
home in Connecticut.

MR. and MRS. A. W. MOODY' 
left Saturday morning for a short 
vacation which they will spend 
with relatives in Mineola and 
Tyler where they will see the 
fi.mous rose festival.

MR. and MRS. FRANK ARNER 
and MR. and MRS. WELDON 
NUCKLES are expected to return 
this evening from Dallas where 
they took in the State Fair of 
Texas.

Bnng your 
preecriptiora to 
our Pharmacy. 

Your doctor has 
confidence in 

the dependable 
service we 

provide.

MR and MRS JAMES WY’ATT 
LANCASTER and daughter. Don
na, report that FRED LANCAS- 
C.ASTER is still responding well 
to the cobalt treatments being 
taken at Baylor Hospital in Dallas. 
The elder Lancasters are staying 
at the home of her wster, MRS 
MYRTLE HALL, in Royce City 
and receive their mail there. Rt 
2. Box 123. The Lancasters sent 
word of their appreciation to all 
their friends here who have sent 
letters, cards and flowers.

a

ALBERT SMITH barely missed 
an impromptu visit with his son- 
in-law, Wally Cataldo, (hiring the 
week Cataliio is employed by the 
go\emment and was stationed 
briefly at Holloman Field at White 
Sands. N. M. During a short 
break he scurried over to El 
Paso where he knew Mr. Smith 
would be making a run as a Texas 
and Pacific trainman. Vnfortu- 
nately Smith's train left at 4 40 
and Cataldo got in at 5:10. The

MRS. ANNA VASTINE returned 
Thursday evening from a month 
of vacationing in various cities in 
California. She accompanied a 
friend, MRS. JACK COKE^, back 
to her home in San Bernardino, 
and en route visited the Grand 
Canyon, Hpover Dam and Las 
Vegas.

spent five days with a form
er Big Spring resident and long 
time friend. MRS. MARY DEL- 
BRIDGE, who now makes her 
home in Chula Vista Calif Mrs. 
Delbridge's health is much im
proved and the two women, along 
with a friend, had delightful auto
mobile trips around Chula Vista, 
down to San Diego and on the 
ferry to Coronado. They especial
ly enjoyed Balboa Park Mrs Vas- 
tine visited DR. ROBERT DEL- 
BRIDGE and his wife and little 
girl who also live in Chula Vista.

After her stay with Mrs. Del- 
bridge, Mrs. Vastine went to San 
Leandro near Oakland where she 
spent the remainder of her time 
with her son. JOHN VASTINE. 
and his family.

The Winning Combination!

Models left to right: .Mrs. Chub Jones, Lezette Yearby, Anne Vaughn, and 
Jo Anne Enloe show the district 8 trophy winning styles by Village Hair 
Stylists Standing left to right behind their models: Hazel Eppler, Pat 
Moore. Gary Don Carey, and Tyson Dees, all of Village Hair Styles.
Village Hair Styles is proud that these recognized stylists are on our 
staff. We invite you to come in and let one of them create a coffier 
especially for you. Expert waving, careful coloring and an individual style 
can bring out the beauty that is you.

MR and MRS BEN HAWKINS 
of Lubbock were here Friday, and 
in a hurrj' to get back home in 
time to receive wme Rig Spring 
friends. MR. and MRS. TOMMY
JORDA.N who went to Lubb<x*k 
Friday evening to be at their 
home They wanted to be on hand 
for the initiation of their daugh
ter. JO.A.N. into her sorority at 
Tech The Hawkins’ , incidentally, 
are now grandparents Their 
daughter. Jl'DY. and her husband. 
First Lt Ronald R Clark, are 
the parents of a son. Ronald 
Jr . now four months old 

Returned this weekend from 
Mexico, where they have been 
vacationing, are MR and MRS 
E V SPENCE They spent abiMit 
10 days at Morelia, about 75 
miles from Mexico City Mr 
Spence got home just in time to 
leave for Fort Worth .ind a part on 
the water association program.

MR and MRS STEVE BAKER 
were in Lubbo<k I'riday night to 
attend the form.il pre.vnt.ation of 
Chi Omega Sorority pledges .it 
Tech Their daughter Diane is 
an active member Joan Jordon 
is one of the pledges

MRS Gl S TAI TE of Del Rio 
is \isiting here and attended the 
birthd.iy of the Thrift Shop on 
base at Webb Mrs Taute was one 
of the instigators in the setting up 
of the shop

MR and MRS O B CAVE and 
Jane of Roby are spending the 
weekend with her p.irents MR 
and MRS W F TAM.OR The 
Taylors and the JOH.N TAVLORS 
met the Caves in O'Donnell Friday 
night for the hometoming festi\i 
ties and football game between 
O Donnell and Spur All Taylor 
eyes were on the O Donnell quar
terback. FENN T.AN'LOR. sopho
more. whose team won the game, 
22

A feature of the half activities 
was the crowning of the new foot 
ball sweetheart bv last vear's 
favorite. .lAMCE WINANS. 
daughter of former residents, MR. 
and MRS CIA DE WI.NANS who 
is now a freshman at HCJC

I

M I N K
If you've dreamed of o mognificent 
mink hot, dream no more . . .
Come to Hemphill-Wells and choose
your heart's desire from height-of-foshion
mink hots destined to gather
second glances from every
direction. Luxurious mink sides
ond toils that ore truly a
rare buy . . . 20.00 plus tax

0

November 
Set For 
Service

Plans Are Made 
For Community 
Day By UCCW
The United Council of Church 

Women met at St. Mary'* Epla-

copal Church Friday morning, 
when plans were made for World
Community Day.

Mrs. Joe B. Johnson gave the 
devotion on "Channels Tb Peace.”  
It was agreed to send a delegate 
to the District 20 meeting of the 
UCCW to be held in Brownfield, 
Oct. 22.

The next UCCW meeting will be

at the First Methodist Churdi with 
the observance of World Commu- 
nMjf Day. Parcels for Peace will 
be p la c^  at the altar.

Memberft voted to make a me- 
mixial gift to St. Mary's Church 
and to give a book in remem* 
brance of Mrs. Paul .C. Young. 
The group was dismissed w i t h  
prayer by Mrs. Robert Short.

Date of the formal installation 
service for officers of the newly 
organized Howard County Legd 
Secretary's Association has been 
set for Nov. 3, according to plans 
made at the Thursday organiza
tional meeting.

Officers of the local chapter are 
Mrs. Jerry Lee Homfield, presi
dent; Mrs. E. D. Sawyer, vice 
president and membership chair
man: Mrs. Billy P. Flynn, secre
tary; Mrs. Joe Sharpnack, treas
urer; Mrs. Bob Stewart, program 
chairman: Mrs. Dalton Conway, 
pariimentarian and by-laws chair
man; Mrs. Billy J. Owen, publicity 
chairman. Miss Kay Thornton, 
governor.

The meeting was held at the 
Snac-A-Ritz cafe with City Judge 
William H. Eyssen Jr., as speaker. 
He is also local chairman of the 
Howard County Bar Association.

Charter members of the organi
zation in addition to the officers 
are Mrs, Lysle Owen, Mrs. Robert 
Thomas, Mrs. Henry Robinson.! 
Mrs. Milas Wo<xl. Mrs. A. M. Pat-! 
terson. Mrs, Jim Wade. Mrs. 
Thomas B. Shelly, Mrs. Edgar 
Ray.

Special guests were Mary 
Wyatt, president of the Midland 
Chapter and Jan Kennan, a .Mid- ' 
land member.

Elaine Talley of Dallas, state 
president, will attend the Novem- : 
ber meeting which will be held at 
the Cosden Country Club.

Women Change 
Banquet Scene

MR and MRS W W GRANT 
have double trouble, and they 
aren't able to share it. She is 
convalescing at Cowper Hospit.il 
from a recent illness, and he be
came ill and it a patient in the 
Howard County Foundation Hos
pital.

NEW YORK lift — Stag dinners 
seem destined for extinction now 
that men take their wives every 
where, even to business banquets 

Ironically, women-only lunch
eons have increased by a thou.sand 
per cent, says Claude Philippe, 
longtime banquet manager 

"This twist may be one reason 
lor the new epicurean life of our 
country and certain hotel innova
tions,”  says Philippe, explaining 

"Tlic average luncheon or ’ban
quet’ has become a three-course 
meal-appetizer, roast and dessert, 
it.stead ut sumptuous repasts as 
in past eras

"It IS alnxMt devoid of sauces 
I^adies eliminate whipped cream 
Init ki>op monngue on the menu. 
Men have become even more con
scious of diet than women, and 
fewer desserts are served in men s 
dining rooms Table wme has be 
come a status sv-mhol. Oiicken in 
stead of heavy meats is on more 
menus '

SHINE PHILIPS, a patient at 
the S.in Ancelo Memorial Hospital. 
IS here this weekend for a visit 
with his wife ,ind friends Jvhe will 
accompany him back to San Angc- [ 
k) the first of the week

Ricky Hughes Is 
Honored At Party
KNOTT »s c - M r s  C a l v i n  

Hughes honored her son. Ricky, 
on his eighth birthday anniversary 
with a hot dog party at her home 
Guests were second grade class 
males of Ricky t

iV rJ  m  L-r-l

Moy tag* A utomatic 
2-Speed 6-Cycle

FLEXIBLE
CONTROLS

.Start, stop or 
chongecycltsot 
anytime.

WATER
TEMPERATURE

SELECTOR

Plus, odjustobU 
water level con
trol.

Choose hot or 
worm wosh wotor 
for correct wash
ing.

FAMOUS MAYTAG 
AGITATOR ACTION

Woshts oil fabrics 
gtntly but thor
oughly.

^  * »S.T

2 SPEED 
ACTION

SWIRLAWAY
DRAINING

BIG CAPACITY 
LINT REMOVER 

TUB

lint, dirt ond de
tergent droin out 
and away from 
dotfMi.

Ooubit porctlobi 
tubs wosh fomily 
silt loods clceel

FULL TIME 
SAFETY LID 
AND BRAKE

Stops oil oction 
within seconds 
whoa lid is raised.

A A O O a  A 1 0 I

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY 

LOW PRICE

ZINC COATED 
STEEL CABINET
Finiihtd with 3 
proloctbo coatings 
protocts ogoinst 
rast.

229.95 PLUS
WITH TRADI

■ Beautiful Styling ■ Un
balance Safety Switch ■ Top 

Loading ■ Double Porcelain 
Wash Basket ■ Leveling Legs ■ 

Flush to Wall Installation

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS'

117 MAIN AM 4-S26S

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF
CASEY'S CATTLE ARE PEN FED FOR 100 DAYS OR MORE AND ARE

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

HALF 180 LB. TO

BEEF 300-LB. AVG. 52‘ L
B

HIND 90 LB. TO

QUARTER 160-LB. AVG. 59' L
B

ROUNDS 50-LB. TO
70-LB. AVG. 59* L

B

PRICE INCLUDES: CUT, WRAPPED AND FLASH FROZEN

30-LB. SPECIAL!
For Famiiiot With Small Fraazara

• 10-LBS. BONELESS ROUND STEAK

• 10-LBS. ROAST
• 10-LBS. GROUND 

BEEF
• ALL A T .................. 69' L

B

NOTHING DOWN
f 6 u r  l o n g

MONTHS TO PAY
ATTENTION HUNTERS:
LET US PROCESS YOUR DEER 
PROCESSING SKINNING

6̂  $5 Per Head

CASEY PACKING
COMPANY

SNYDER HIGHWAY DIAL AM 4-6000
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Staff MembersN _

Greet New Residents

They Hail From Garlar)d
Mr. ane Mrs. Jamri. Ihrir ton. Jeffrey, and daucMer, Dana, have 
ehMen to make Bl( .Sprina their hame. He la the aew director

af mnaic at the First Methodist Charrh.

COMING EVENTS
f lK « T  U h ^ ttn t  %Hn  meetinf tii ctrfl^n: 

MAKY HATCH *tth Urt C O.H.ti. Ilil ppiintvUAnu Ai f A m « CHRtSTtNC CO**rEK noting with Mr*, t T H Atiitnh. im  Yal« At « M am. MARY VKILXIA merltnc with Mrs I.mo 
ard Coker 20A Jeffantmi at 9 3d Am; tUCUXC REAGAN meettM «itli Mra. tiinnie Cotar Md jAcliadm aT 3 Id p m 

r A C n  A ( MARTEI American RuBinee« Aomen. MtefUng at the Wafon Wheel •t 7 3d p m
M nAAlin COIATY I M T- AmertcAn Le 

|ion AuilItATT mefthnt Ai ih# Hut at? 30 n If) I
a i  fa sN c T .s  r s a a i M  sL T sa  ascM^y i

flteeting at the ( hope, Ani>ei. 7 3d p m I AMdRNAA AaHOCfATfON mt Unltereltv | Aomen nyeetinf m the parlor at HCJC

meetmi At the lOOF Hall At T 30 p m I 
HEATHIDE RAm iiT WMf meetint aI the 

rhurch At 9 30 a m I341NN A. HEE BEEEKAH UIDGE NO 1U 
meeUTM At the lorire hal: At 7 3d p m 

PARK ifitL f  TA ntretmg At the achool ' 
eiKlitenum At 7 Id d m {riR«T CHHfAnAN WOWP.N'A Fenowthtp 
meetthc to cirrlea MARY MARTHA  ̂
meetirtf viHi Mr« J. T AUeo. 114 Lm* | coto RUTH meeting vlth Mrs J C 
Thames oidl W ia>h

ORDER or EAdlTRN OTAR meeting at Maeonic Ma!! at 7 Id p m.
nrD\EaDAY

r»:XA4 Ml EFTA meeting oiUi Mra Ralph Lnnc 17lt Purdue.
JAVCEt. ETTEo meeting at Coker'a At 7 3d pm ILADiro AOnETT nr R al LfAE meettng j

For, With 
And By 
The Blind

pal Church, where they were mar
ried.

Present at that meeting was the 
Re\ Ralph Montanus, pastor of 
Bethany Baptist Church. Jamaica. 
Long Island, New York. He offi
ciated at ^he ceremony.

blind
blind

•I 7 3d p m i at Carpenter a Ha'l at 3 0 mR4T» MORRIMIN FTA meetiog at the ' gatA kcfwvd At 3 3A p m
l.ADIA riRC^d rtrat CfinsttAn Women a r#ilo«*Mp meet me vith Mra Dnn Wl 1301 Cornell at 7 t> m 
fXTI RhATHiNAL CLIR meat l ng at7 M r m •RT MARA A 9riA«orAL OI It.D meeting ai the PiMfth Houae at t P mrATHIAS Î«T9Ra mertlr̂  at the CaaMe

Mali at 7 M p mFARR ME1MODIRT H«<A merttng at the
Ahurch at 7 M p rr

TA 9 'OlAY
A9T9R IGARII9H < LI R meeting at the 

home el Mra Adnar Randie 
EIR*T RAFTI'T M Ma meeiing »n flrrlea 

JOHNNIE ORRIFN n>eeting «lth Mra (• enn Faiaor. 4?7 Efinarda Rled at 
d M a m HEt EN JEAN PARKa lunrh e<v\ ntih Mrs Roheri f  f*n k 3910 
rorapaAo at 1 pm MAYE REl-L TAY* TOR vith Mra Ralirr RTtrat 431 Weat- 
oeer Rop̂ t

rarpet..,. ...
AT1(»N ARMY. l*Adlea Home league ' 

meeimc At the CtlAdel At 3 p m 
CslA meetmt aI Carpentera HaII at td a m 
(0AI90MA HD CLI R meeting at 3 p m 

Tfll RaDAV
Iddi HTFERKIN < t lR  meettng at the 

hoarse o( Mra R T Finer at 3 p m 
RtKdANN FARRA flRCLE- Firat Qiria* 

Man Waanen a Fellovahm meettng ptth 
Mra Delner Poa* aa hoatesa at the 
churrh parlor At 9 tA a  m 

9 (»Ra A\ « n  DY CLI R. huahand a dinner 
MARY lANt f i l l  meeting with Mra 

Haroiri Fraser
CAYtOMA <TAR TM9TA RRO GIRLA

M eeiiPk at the tOOF Hall a. 7 3A p m. 
IMA HAFrR90N CLI R meettog at 3 pm  
LAA ARYIAYAA meet4hc ai C D Reeder a 

atudto Teiaa Road at 7 p m ThU la a 
rhaug# tr. regti ar meettng date 

G4II D ATAR MflTHFRA meeting 9 30 a m 
ICH9D9Y WOMEN A CLIR meettng At 

Coder s At nonn
' at FAIL F R IaRTTERIAN Womefi. Cir- 
' rle I rT'eeiing at 7 Jd o m 

A lsr»K T SSCTI'T WW« lfi*S!lnt •! Il» |OW4S ND ITI S iw «ln « s( 1 p tr 
rhurrk * IP > ir . »| .so «  ND ( l i t  m m m « «t ] p in

KISTSMHID M»tNofi|«T W*«s tTMiint I INIIISV
at the rhureh at 9 la a m | THE WOMAN'A EORt M "Amertcanism

1ADI9A BIRtI CLAna Mam At Churrh i Dae * Hoafesses are Mrs W H Rain.
of t'hnst meetir* at the rhurch 9 M a m 

l9ttltR9«T RkFTTAT HMa nteeting at' 
the r  ̂ ('• h at 9 3a a m 

RH< AFRING R9R9R9H tOlMiE NO 9M

PHIL/\DKLPHIA uP — A 
couple was married by a 
minister while a blind woman 
sang and another blind 
played the church organ.

The bride is Mary .Nixon. 21. of 
Reading. Pa . and the bridegroom 
is Wilmer Gill, 3S, of the Penn
sylvania Home for the Blind here.

They met five weeks ago while 
attending a fellowship meeting at 
Christ Memorial Reformed Kpisco-

Mother And Triplets 
In Good Condition ■

A welcoming committee, nante- 
ly a Heralct reporter and |lhoto- 
grapher, welcomed newcomers, 
Ted and Dorothy Jamea and child
ren, Dana, 4. and Jeffrey. ID 
months. This wasn't the usual 
weekly visit for press purposes. 
The photographer had gone to 
school with James at Wellington. 
They visited and talked of mutual 
friends. U n t i l  moving here 
the James family has b e e n  
a neighbor of the reporter's rela
tives living across the street from 
one another in Garland.

The Jamses, residing at 1733 
Purdue, came to Big Spring last 
week. He is the new director of 
music at the First Methodist 
Church.

Music whether it be instrumen
tal, vocal, folk song, classic or 
hymns, is James' principal in
terest beyond the realms of home 
and family. Music education was 
his major at McMurry College in 
Abilene. Finishing there, he went 
on to teach public school music, 
and while thus employed at Olton, 
he met and married a young lady 
bookkeeper. She had no talent and 
a limited knowledge of music; her 
brother, in James' school chorus, 
couldn't sing; and her sister, with 
no special musical ability was a 
member of his band.

Nevertheless, he married the 
young lady whose talents lay in 
the domestic and business fields. 
She is apt at sewing and fre
quently experiments in recipes 
Her husband attributes his weight 
increase to the past six years of 

^boma cooking
In Garland. James became dis

associated with the public schools. 
He took the position as director of 
religious music at Garland Metho
dist Church Being a Methodist, 
he was familiar with the church's 
musical repertoire and general 
program However, a refresher 
and prepatory course was taken 
when he attended an institute of 
music conducted at the .Methodist

Centerpoint HD 
Club Has MeetBROWNSVILLE uT — M rs  

woman i Castillo. 40. and her trip-
; let sons are reported in good con
dition.

The Centerpoint Home Demon- 
Wednesday, i stration Club met last week for 

J pounds S I two days of demonstration on hat 
making by Mrs Thomas Seebo 
Nineteen members and guests 
from home demonstrations clubs 
in Forsan. Gay Hill, City Club. 
Fairview and Knott, attended both 
days

The boys, born 
weighed 4 pounds, 
ounces and 4 pounds I ounce. The 
parents have aeven other children.

Mrs. Castillo, wife of a city 
parks department employe pre
viously gave birth to triplets but 
they did not live.

X aMn Mrmil CrfltMoa *nd Mrt
rvf.iB Nivvia urnton r u n"t ai I p mIVI N maatlnt al t M p i

Lydia Class Has 
Officer Election
.STWroN <SO-M r* Johnny 

Myrick has been elected president 
of the Lydia Sunday .SrhiwI class 
of the First Baptist Church The 
teacher is Mrs Woodford S.ile. 
Mrs Mta Smith, vice president. 
Mrs Judson Nowotny secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs B, K Burton, 
flower committee: Mrs Gerald 
Hanson and Mrt Johnny Myrick, 
group captains

Rent For $1 Electric 
Carpet Shampooer

I It's easy to clean carpets with 
' the new Blue laistre Electric 
I Shampooer It coots only II per 
' day rental for this easy -to-uso 
ele^nc Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo

You'll be amazed at the new 
look of your carpeting. Available 
at

mr. SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Mala AM 4-l2tS

n ^ 'i i c  j
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HORMONE HAND CREAM Buy a year's supply of
this veivefy vanishing cream that soothes, smooths, mois- 
turites your hands—keeps them holding lovely—with all the 
benefits of 10,000 natural estrogenic hormone units per 
ounce. And never gets sticky or greasy about it I 4 oz. reg. 
$ 2  50 Now S l.tS .

DRY SKIN LOTION To keep all of you silken s o ft -
even dry, rough elbows, knees, heels. Helps protect your 
entire body agamst drying and chapping Helps protect 
your entire family, tool Dispenser top for easy application. 
12. or $200 value-Now $1.00.

DOMTSV cur
® »l

905 JOHNSON AM 4-2504

the Epitome of 
Femininity by I

'lliia new aeaeon feminine fancies 
are seeking that which is exquisitely

charming, scintillatingly beautiful. . .  
and that's exactly what the designers

o f new Grace Walker stylings had in 
mind when they created these. . .  

so openly exotic, so captivatingly 
clever, so perfectly poised

on high or a mite less 
than high heels.

'10.95

Visit Anthony's 
Ladies' Dress She# Dept,
Over 500 Peir Of Pell Heels 
Over SO Different Styles

Over 20 Different Styles Of
STACKED HEELS

From 6.99 T. 10.95

From 5.95 T. 8.95

Auembly Grounds, Mt. Sequoyah, 
Fayetteville, Ark.
- He not only directed 10 choirs 
at the Garland Church, but 
served also as youth director. 
He was a member of the Richard
son Symphony and the Dallas 
Male ChOTus.

James and his family, prefer
ring the wide open spaces, are 
happy to be making their home 
in West Texas, and already they 
have tickets for the Big Spring 
Concert series. Although James 
will bo occupied with work at the 
church and participating in the 
Woodwind Quartet and Municipal

Coloring Of 
Shoes Shown
Shoe-coloring was demonstrated 

for piembers of the City Home 
Demonstration ,Club Thursday at 
the home of- Mrs.*-Trvin Daniels. 
Mrs. L. C. Rone was cohostess 
and the devotion was given by 
.Mrs. Neil Norred.

The shoe-dyeing demon.stration 
was given by Mrs. L. C. Lauder- 
milk for a group of 17 members. 
A report on the HD Council was 
made by Mrs. Rone who told of 
the house shoes being made to be 
given at the state hospital's Christ
mas party.

Door prize was won by Mrs. R. 
F. Mabe, and the next meeting 
announced for Oct when a 
Halloween party will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Norred.

Danny Fryar Has 
Party At Lomax

55TANTON <SC*—Danny Fryar, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Neil Fryar, 
entertained 20 members of his 
class of Stanton Junior High with 
a wiener roast and hayride Sat
urday night The hayride look 
place in the Lomax community 
with the mothers as t'baperonet

Chorus, he has hopes of doing 
some bird hunting during sfasons. 
His wife? Until the' children are 
older, she thinks her time will be 
taken at home.

Woman Author Is 
Medal Recipient
BOSTON m  — KatheriM Aaaa 

Porter, author of tbo 
Bovtl "Ship of Foetk" baa been 
awarded tbo Emersou •' Tborwasi 
Modal of the Amorlcaa Aead«iqr 
of ArU and Sciences for diattai- 
guished literary aebievemeat

Claud# M. Fueas, cbalmuui of 
the award committee, -aaM tbo 
medal was given for Miaa Por
ter's short stofiee, espocialljr tbooo 
in her two volumes, "Flowctiog 
Judas" and ''Pale Horse. ' Pale 
Rider".

Ilow many pounds o (  sirlom  
steak from a 1,000 pound steer?

From a 1,000 pound steer you eub* 
trut approximsiely 400 pouade of 
hides, hoofs, inedible fats. etc. 'HMt 
leaves 600 pounds of “eatia* meal*. 
But only S% ofwhis, or around 50 
pounds it sirloin.

Thst'i why you pay more for 
sirloin than for most other cuts. 
The price of each cut, you see. ia 
determined largely by how much 
there is of it and how much people 
like it

D I A M O N D S ?
AND WHAT HAS SIRLOIN 

STEAK TO DO WITH
____  ̂ Just as it likes 1.000 pounds of meat on the hoof

' to produce a mere 50 pounds of sirloin•••

46 TONS OF DIAMOND-BEARING 
ROCK MUST BE MINED TO YIELD A 
FINISHED ONE CARAT DIAMOND OP 
GEM Q U A LITY...
It isn't sufficient to ask for a "one carat diamond." You don't buy a 
pound of meal. You order the cut you want and the price h deter* 
mined by how much there it of it. That's why you pay more for sirloin 

That it why, too, you see "one carat diamonds" advertised by to* 
called importers, wholesalen and discount houses at all kinds of prices. 
Surely they weigh one carat, but there is even more quality dilTercnce 
in diamonds than there is in the various cuts of beef.

You get from a reputable experienced dealer.—be he butcher or 
jeweler — just 'WHAT YOU PAY FOR!

"VMir PersMialized Jewelry And Gift Center"

J E W E L E R S ,  IN C .
W* Give MH Green Mamps 

221 Mala B(. Ph. AM 24111

l . t  J IB I  . A i

l>

i| B ‘ i h I ' vVJ m  tv r i

GOOD 15th And 16th ONLY

You Can't Beat

THIS
P R IC E

on this brand new

HOOVER
Constellation

Esciwsivo 
Ooublo-Stroteh 
Hoso

Fast bog cKarsgo - 
tokos only S soconds

Full
horsopowor 

motor

Only ‘36.66
5 Only — You Had Bottor Hurry

fv l Totoscoping Woisd 
won't com# oport

Now low.
tight, rug ond 

floor noizlo

You won't boliovo this until you 
try it, but your rugs can look al
most liko now again.-

6 ONLY

HOOVER
Shampoo-Polishtr

$22.88
Complato With Polishing 

Brush And Foil Pads

for people 
who care. . .  it's 
floor care by

HOOVER

HOOVER
lARK a iA N f  R

The ligh t a n d  
l i v e l y  I o  r k 
cloont rorpots, 
b o r o  f lo o r s ,  
and stair cor- 
poling.

$ 3 0 8 8

J

HOOVER
ConvprtibU

Nothing cloont your 
rugs os well os 
the easygoing

Convartibla
____  only

R ^ ’68"
"Wa Giva And Radaam Scettia Stamps"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
FURNITURE DEPT. 
TIRE DEPT..
110 Main — AM 4-2431

APPLIANCE AND 
HARDWARE
117 Main —  AM 4-5345

1.1 »• . .  / i '

-■'̂ 1

'  ' J r
I*
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Does The Honors
Mrt. AutuU Taut* cuttlnK the birthday rake duriiiK reremonir* 
Saturday moming at the Thrift Shop. H'rbb Air Force Ba«e. Mr*. 
Taute. wife of Col. Aaguit Taule, commander of the Laughlin 
AFB. Del Rio. in*tlgated the founding of the Thrift Shop, while her 
hu*band wa* stationed here as deputy commander of Webb. The 
■hop's first anniversary was observed with open house. Officer* 
Wives Cliih members and the NCO Wive* were in charge.

Shower At Congers 
Is A For son Event
FORSAN < SC '-M rs Jim Chil

dress was the honoree for a pink 
and blue shower in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Conger recently. Cohosl- 
essei were Mrs Rip Bailey, .Mra. 
Glyndol Snodgrass and .Mrs. D. 
.M Bardwell.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a stork standing in a 
nest of blue nylon net The table 
was cowred with white net over 
blue, and serving was from silver 
services *A white spider mum tied 
with while ribbons wa* presented

to Mrs Childress by the hostesses.

Timely Tips Of 1908
Not Too Far Fetched

By KATHLEEN DOZIER
Time saving tips and household 

hints are frequently passed along 
wherever women gather. Not too 
far fetched from these bits of in
formation were the suggestions 
made by a popular publication 
in the year 1906.

A column, ‘ Our Girls,”  informs 
its readers of the latest in im
ported belts, shirtwaist cases, 
handmade bayberry bags for wax
ing flat irons, a unique b a r n  
party and piazza table covers.

According to the feature, one 
of the summer novelties brought 
from Frankfurt is a raffia belt. 
The foundation is rather stiff lin
en canva.s of the kind used for 
cross-stitch embroidery To make 
a belt, cut a strip rather wider 
than the finished belt Turn over 
each edge to give firmness But
tonhole stitch all around with raf
fia and work a narrow border 
just inside of black or colored 
silk. Fill in the rest of the space 
with raffia, using plain cross 
stitch or any of the long fancy 
stitches If a girl knows anything 
about dyeing rafia she can make 
charming effects in colors to 
match different costumes G o l d  
thread used sparingly is effective.

SHIRTWAIST CASE
.A shirtwaist case is made of 

cross-barred dimity, with a little 
figure in color, and is bound with 
ribbon to match. To make the 
case, take a strip of material 26 
inches.by 23 Bind each end. Fold 
the two ends over until they just 
meet in the middle, thus forming 
two pockets seven inches deep

chief ties of bright silk, and broad 
straw hats. Guests helped them
selves to refreshments as they 
were inclined.

BAY-BERRY BAG
Now, for making a bay-berry 

bag. a gift greatly appreciated 
by any housekeeping friend or by 
the girl who launders, her own 
dainty shirtwaists, gather berries 
of the right waxy condition. Make 
the bags of ticking or heavy linen 
about eight inches square. Use 
for each bag a half-pint or a 
little more of bay berries. T h e  
bags will last for a long time, 
and they are far neater and safer 
to use than the candle ends gen
erally saved for the purpose. 
Something of the delicious fra
grance clings to the garment aft
er ironing.

WHY NOTr
These instructions of more than 

a half century ago could possibly 
be reemployed for practical pur
poses. Wiy not have a nice new 
shirtwaist case for elegant pack
ing purposes Bay-berry scented 
blouses and lingerie certainly ha*

a pleasing sound, and raffia belts 
are as fashionable during the 
summer season as ever they were 
in 1906.

TABLE COVERS
When it comes to piazza table 

covers, it is doubtful that many 
know just what the articles might 
be, not to mention needing such. 
For the. unlhformed. a piazza ta
ble cover is a table cover for the 
piazza table of a summer cottage. 
The cover is usually of crash or 
denim, and a small chain is run 
into th* hem. This will keep the 
cloth from being blown off the 
table and make it hang much 
more evenly than if weighted by 
shot in each corner as was the 
old method. Such chain is inex
pensive and can be bought at any 
hardware shop.

Come to think of it. that piazza 
table cover might be the top tip 
of them all for the patio tables of 
West Texas. Should the hardware 
stores be short on chain supplies, 
it is suggested that orders be 
placed early.

Stars Are 
Overadvised
NEW YORK Un — Opera stars, 

says Blanche Thebom, are a ' mis
understood, overadvised and un
derappreciated bunch of artists.

"They’re subjected to' a con
tinuous storm of criticism from

all sides.”  she ruefully reports.
Miss Thebom, a reigning mezzo- 

soprano in the realm of Verdi, 
Mozart and Wagner, regards musi
cal comedy as a fine tonic for 
criticism-bruised warblers.

"You discover that what you’ve 
been working at all your life 
seems to be justified,”  she finds. 
Such therapy, however, the song
stress recommends only occa
sionally. Opera remains her basic

love despite the sOngs of unwanted 
advice and comment.

’ ‘First of all, the . commonest 
notion is that every opera star is 
idxMit 60 years old and eight feet 
around.”  the soignee lady of 43 
asserts.

"Then, everybody knows all 
about singing. Even members of 
an orchestra seem surprised when 
a performer knows what to ^  in 
rehearsal."

Rind the ends of this oblong case '

Pilot Loses 
Iron Nerve
ST.AMFORD. England — The 

iron ner^e of Harold Bromley, 
rock ■ steady when piloting an 
H bomb plane, cracked at the ap
proach of his wedding day.

After mailing off 100 wedding 
in\nations, he dashed to th* post 
office and tried to stop them. 
Then he cancelled the reception 
and put the wedding cake up for 
sale

The 36-year-old flight lieutenant 
in the Royal .Air Force was 
brought around by Sarah Footitt. 
prospective mother-in-law. His 
marriage to Betty Footitt. 27. 
went ahead at planned last fUtur- 
day

Mr* Footitt said. "1 talked to 
him and in the end persuaded him 
to pluck up courage ’ ’

Mr. and Mrs A D. Barton and 
Van have had as their guests, Mr. 
Barton's niece and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Maurice Beckham and 
Connie of Aiisin.

Airman 2.C. and Mrs Pete Jones 
and daughter have returned to 
their home at the .AFB in Boys Hot 
Springs. California, after .spending 
30 days in the home of his parents. 
.Mr. and Mr*. A. 0. Jones. They 
also spent some time in Fort 
Worth

Leon Galley of TCU in Fort 
Worth has been visiting hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank Gal
ley

.Mrs. Larry Digby and Teressa 
of (Jdessa have bi^n recent guest* 
of .Mrs Digby's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs M M h'airchild

.Mr. and Mrs Price Stroud are 
on vacation to .Ardmore and Tulsa, 
Okla. Mrs Stroud's mother. Mrt 
B W. Wiggins who has been here 

! as a guest, returned with them to 
her home in Ardmore

.Mrs. G. G Ixmg has mov ed hack 
to Forsan from Big Spring and 
resides in the same bouse at be
fore.

and fasten ribbon ties on t h e !  
edges of the two pockets Make 
a little sachet of the same ma
terial and th* case is complete

Young people enjoyed a barn 
party where short white dresses 

I and sunbonnets and checked 
I aprons were worn by the girls I and the young men wore knick- 
, erbockers, "soft" shirts, handker-

Drs. Cauley and Snnith
Optometrists

College * Park Center
Members of the:

American Optometric Association 
Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

Cute Coat Sets For The Little Ones

Girls* 9 to 34 months 

Rayon Flannel and Velveteen
Boys’ 9 to 24 months 

Rayon Flannel
COAT AM) 
HAT SET 9” „ 13” COAT AND 

CAP SET 1098

Crawlers A Lealards to Match 
Colon: Pink, Blue, While Crawlen to Match, 62.98

Maize, Red Colors: Maize or Blue.

The Kid's Shop
3rd of Runnels

Castro Charge
MEXICO GITA’ i/P — .A group 

of Cuban exiled women has 
charged the Communist regime of 
Fidel Castro with having jailed 
iS Cuban women, among them 
many still under age. which are 
being subject to "insults and mis
treatment ’ ’

SEC. C

Preston 
Abram, 
Marine 
minister 
officer a 
Corps H 
and natl 
Janet, i 
tieorge

ftSDr

$3.98
Frtncft'Ctfff betic. . .  1̂ 9 dBWlt SMK

that's easy-to-wear and easy-to care-for. 
1CX)% cotton broadcloth with a 

convertible cotlar and French cuffed 
long sleeves. Basic colors; sizes 5 to IS .

ZACK’S

’• ' f

fur-crested milium* lined for year-round wear 139.95 to 295.00
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MEN IN SERVICE

Joins Marine Reserves
PrestoB T. Bridaes, son pi Mrs. Mary Margaret Bridges, SID 
Abram, has enlisted In the .Marine Corps Reserve program at the 
Marine Reserve I'nit located at th.e Midland Air Terminal. Ad
ministering the oath is Capt. George H. O'Brien Jr., commanding 
officer of the 13th Engineer Company, FMF. United States Marine 
Corps Reserve. Capt. O’Brien, a Korean Medal of Honor winner 
and aattlve of Big .Spring, now resides in Midland with his wife. 
Janet, and their three children. He Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
O orge H. O’Brien. Western Hills.

William C Edwards, gunner’s 
m.ite .seaman apprentice. I’S.N, 
son of Mr and Mrs William K. 
Edwards Jr . 2512 F' 24th, and 
Wixie L. Elliott, firenruin. US.N, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H 
FJliott. 300 .Andree, have report
ed for duty aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier I ’SS Coral Sea. 
undergoing a routine overhaul at 
the Naval Shipyard in San Fran
cisco. Calif The Coral Sea is ex- 
^-tcad to remain in drydock until 
December She is slated for a 
cruise to the Western Pacific in 
May. 19R3 • • •

Speci.alifl F'our FJverette J. 
Horn. 27, son of .Mr and .Mrs. 
Guy E. Horn. Big Spring, recently 
was graduate from the Seventh 
L' S Army Non-Commissioned

rVERETTE J. HORN

Officer <.\CO> Academy in Bad 
Tolz. Germany Specialist Horn 
received four weeks of training 
in various military subjects, with 
emphasis on leadership and com
bat tactics

Horn, a supply clerk in the 
585th Ordnance Company in Nel- 
lingen, entered the Army in Jan
uary, 1961, completed basic 
training at Fort H o^. and ar- 
rivet. overseas in March of that 
year He attended Kermit High 
School

EDWIN L. FAUBION

Travis D Wyatt Jr . airman 
apprentice. t'SN, son of Mr and 
Mrs T D Wyatt Sr . of 1713 
Purdue, is serving abMrd the 
antisubmarine warfare support 
aircraft earner I'SS Bennington 
which arrived. Sept 14. at t h e 
Puget Sound Naval Shipyard at 
Bremerton. Wash, for repairs 
The ship will undergo m.ijor 
modernization and repairs follow- 
ing her return from a seven- 
month deployment in the F a r  
East.

• • •
Specialist F'our Gr.vdy C. Fleck, 

son of Mr and Mrs Grady C 
Beck. 1016 Nolan, recentl*- com
pleted a three month tour of duty 
with the U S Army Range unit 
in the Hebrides Islands. Scotl.vnd 
The unit, made up of personnel 
from ail ports of the Seventh 
.Army and from the Southe'-n F'.u- 
ropean Ta.sk F'orre tSFrTAF't, was 
organized to support Army miMile 
iKiltalions in training exercises at 
the site

Specialist Reck is a conk 
in Heaitnu.vrters B.vttery of the 
.39th Artillen-. which is reguLirly 
locaied in Hanau. Ciermanv He 
entered the Army in (Vioher. 
1961 and completfst basic romh.vt 
training at F'orl Hood The 21- 
year-old soldier is a 19.59 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School • • •

Army Pfe Audery W F'ields, 
son of Mr. and Mrs James M 
Fields, .502 Young, recently com
pleted two weeks of amphibious 
training with other members of 
the 2d Armored Division at Little 
Creek. Va Fields was trained in 
all ph.vses of modem amphibious 
warfare. inciuding shipN>.ird 
drills, an orientatioo to life alvoard 
ship and a tactical landing ex-1 
errise

The 21 year-old soldier a ma
chine gunner in Company A in 
the division’s .5«h Infantry which 
is regularly stationed at F* o r t 
Hood, entered the Army in June. 
1961 and completed basic training 
at Fort Hood He is a 1959 gradu 
ate of Big Spring High Si hool and 
attended the University of Hous 
ton. • • •

Melbum Wayne Grogan, son of 
Mrs. Donald Sparks. 1900 Nolan, 
has enlisted in the Navy and (or 
the next nine weeks will be taking

recruit training at the naval train
ing center, San Diego, Calif. He 
enlisted through the local Navy re
cruiting station located in the post 
office basement.

Specialist Four Edwin L. Fau- 
bion, son of Mrs. Helen Faubion, 
Big Spring, has been assigned to 
the adjutant general section of 
Headquarters VIII U. S. Army 
Corps in Austin.

He entered the Army in March, 
1959 and after completing basic 
training was transferred to Korea 
where he served until September, 
1962. Specialist Faubion was em
ployed by the Duncan Oil Com
pany when he entered the Army.

Army Pvt. Benjamin F. Newton, 
21. son of Mr. and Mrs. .Milton C. 
Newton. 800 Wyoming St., com
p l e x  eight weeks of advanced in
dividual LaCrosse guided missile 
training at ’The Artillery and Mis
sile Center. Fort Sill, Okla., 
Sept. 28.

The LaCrosse, a solid propellant 
guided missile, is designed to sup
plement tactical air and conven
tional artillery weapons.

Newton entered the Army last 
May and completed bauc train
ing at Fort Chaffee. A rk '’The for
mer Lakeview High .School student 
vvas employed by the YMCA in 
San Antonio p r i o r  to entering 
the Army.

Army Pfc. Sidney J. Huse. son 
of .Mr and Mrs F'eliz K Huse. 
l.amesa, recently completed eight 
weeks of intensive field training 
with other members of the 4th 
Armored Division at the Seventh 
Army ’Training Area in Grafen- i 
W'ohr, Germany

Huse is assigned to Company A 
of the division’s 35th Armor in Er
langen. He entered the Army in 
July, 1961 and completed l ^ i c  
combat training at Fort Leonard , 
Wood. Mo The 19-year-old soldier 
ia a 1961 g.'aduate of La mesa High 
School.

Piano Winner 
To Make Tour
MILW'.AL’KF>I (APi—The musi

cian who won the Van Clibum 
International Piano Competitioo at 
F'ort Worth recently is going 
to m;.ke a year s concert tour 

Ralph Votapek. 23. was granted 
a year’s deferment last week 

I from military serv ice He had 
i been schedule for induction F'ri- 
■ d.iy
' The Wisconsin draft director. 
I Col Bentley Courtneay. said the 
I local draft board agre^ to Vota
pek s deferment so he could make 
the tour.

FORT WORTH (A P '-T h e  two 
Russian pianists who won $7.ivw 
in prizes at the Van riibum In
ternational P i a n o  Competition 
last week apparently spent a good 
pari of their winnings before 
leaving Fort Worth

.Sources close to the contest said 
last week that Nikolai Petrov, 
who won the second prize of 
6.5.000. bought two suits, a top coat 
and accessories, two expensive 
portable radios of a top high-fi 
manufacturer, a tape recorder 
and a quantity of American jazz 
records

Mikhail Veskresen.ski. who won 
the third prize of I2.(»W bought 
clothing for himself and his fami
ly and a portable record player.

Chong Pardoned
SEOn,. Korea <.AP'—South Ko

rea's military government has par
doned former Premier John M 
Chang He had served 15 days 
of a ID-year sentence on charges 
that he helped finance a plot to 
overthrow the government

THESE ARE^YAMS WHAT AM?
H. L. Shirley end Hit Kingtised Sweet Tetert

Shirley's Taters 
Were A Real Crop

By SAM BLACKBURN
Everyone agrees that things 

grow big in West Texas but, hon
estly, this is ridiculous I

H. L. Shirley, who lives at 911 
Lancaster, has a small tract of 
land five miles east of town just 
off IS 20 He planted 12 sweet po
tato slips someone gave him.

Thursday, he harvested the 
crop.

The 12 plants produced t h r e e  
heaping bushels of sweet potatoes 
including 11 monsters whose 
com bing weight was 634 pounds.

Three of the big boogers 
weighed more than seven pounds 
each. The smallest of the lot was 
a shriveled up specimen which 
tilted the scales at barely f o u r  
pounds Shirley started to throw 
it away

"Made the others look bad.”

obaerved the veteran TAP rail
road conductor.

However, he decided to keep the 
lot and’ the crop made a tidy pile 
of golden produce in the back of 
his pickup truck.

How come the plants turned out 
such king-sized potatoes?

Shirley doesn't know. Someone 
gave him the slips and he planted 
them. The only special treatment 
the land had was a coating of cot
ton seed hulls plowed under last 
fall. The land is sandy, he said.

The big potatoes are solid and 
appear to have excellent eating 
qualities.

Shirley said that Mrs. Shirley 
plans to can the crop

“ We will give some of 'em 
away.”  said Shirley “ VMiafs left, 
we’ ll can "

* . • *  ̂ '

Slow Cotton Crop
Gains, Bugs Persist
You can’t hear it, but if you 

could, that moist chewing sound 
in the countryside would be cot
ton leaf worms at work.

Some West Texas counties arc 
having a plague of these worms. 
They are particularly bad around 
Sweetwater. However, some pro
ducers regard them with favor 
for they may defoliate the cotton 
and make the crop ready f o r  
strippers.

“ There are some fields in this 
district.”  said a spokesman for 
the Texas Employment conunis- 
sion in Sweetwater, “ where the 
leaf worms have been so thick 
you can see the bolls and stalks of 
the cotton almost as bare as if 
defoliants had been used.”

In a general way. however, 
farmers are continuing their war
fare on cotton pests. Poisoning is 
still under way to deal with toll- 
worms as well as leaf worms on 
late cotton.

HOWARD SLOW
Compounding the insect worry 

is that about frost. Will it be late 
enough for September tolls to ma
ture’*

Here in Howard County, t h e 
crops are far behind sdi^ule— 
more so. in fact, that any other 
county in the area Through Fri- 
d.ny, only 416 had been ginned of 
an estimated 36.800 bale crop. 
TEC estimates that only one per 
cent of the crop has b^n ginned 
and only 5 per cent of the cotton 
is now open

In Glaascock County to the 
south of Howard County. 27 per 
cent of the crop of its 9.200 bales 
t2.505> have been ginned. A quar
ter of the crop is open 
• Martin County has ginned S.988 
of Its 46.000 bale crop This rep
resents about 13 per cent of the 
crop and it is guessed that a

quarter of the cotton is now ready 
to pick, r

Dawson County, which expects 
to have a crop of 140.000 bales, 
has ginned 13,377. Observers ex
pect the harvest tempo to speed 
up sharply in the next 10 days. 
A considerable part of the 
county's rather extensive irrigat
ed tracts will become ready for 
picking soon.

MIGRANT CREWS
In Sweetwater, the TEC said 

that defoliation has already been 
started by farmers in some of the 
counties it serves and strippers 
are in the fields. The office re
ports a considerable number of 
crews of migrant pickers are 
now in the area, especially be
tween Sweetwater and Colorado 
City.

Nolan County has ginned 2.288 
bales; Mitchell 3,953; Scurry 2.922 
and Fisher 3.651 bales so far this 
year.

Meantime B. B. M a n l y  Jr.. 
USDA cptton classifier in Abilene, 
said that grades on cotton from 
this area slipped some last week 
as compared with earlier weeksr 
District 1, which comprises How
ard. Martin, Midland and Glass
cock counties, submitted around 
2.000 samples for the week.

GRADES DECLINE
The gradek were dominated by 

middling light spot and strict 
low mid^ing light spot—these two 
categories accounting (or 68 per 
cent of all the samples examined

Manly said that cotton from 
District 1 and other districts is 
mucFi duller and has more spots 
in it than in the past four seasons 
Probably the dullness was caused 
by the weather and spots by in
sects

Rains and heavy dew on open

cotton are the prinuuir cause of 
dillneM and cotton loses som s'sf 
its brightness each day it Is left 
open, on stalk.

SpoU. he said, may be caused 
^  several factors. Primary cause 
is insects when they show up this 
early in the season. Drought con
ditions. too. may cauao dtillnest 
and yellowing of the fibres.

Later in the year, frost and 
freezing weather can cause spots 
ranging from light spots through 
spots, tinges and yrilow stains. 
This is the result of immature 
cotton being killed before the bolli 
mature and open.

Manly said the market is show
ing signs that it may become 
more active. At the present time, 
little cotton is being sold.

Needed: Cafe 
With Wheels
GRA.NTHAM, England fAP'—A 

fine new highway curves .round . 
the edge of Grantham’ but loflg-'^ 
distano truck drivers ignore the 
bypass and continue to clog the 
town’s narrow main street.

Investigating officials found 
they like to eat at Tony's Cafe, 
where a plate of eggs, chips and 
tomatoes sells for 3 shillings—42 
cents.

" I ’d rather get stuck in any 
traffic jam than miss a good fry- 
up at Tony’s." said John Welsh. 
“ Most of the lads think the 
same”

The authorities have persuaded 
Tony to move his cafe to a Mte 
on the highway

W A C K E R S SPECIALS
Plastic

Laundry
Basket

98< Valuo

6 7 *SALE PRICE

Brass Wire 
Magazine Rack

2.98 Valuo

SALE PRICE $ 2 19

Metal Waste
Paper 
Basket

98< Valuu

SALE PRICE 4 7 *

NOT FOR 
INTERNAL 

USEI

That piece of paper on a spoon won’t do yoo much good. But that place of paper 
, , .  that prescription order given you by your physician . . .  In the hands of your 
pharmacist can mean a healthier you. That order is your physician’s way of 
telling your pharmacist how you are to continue his treatm ent Make sure your 
pharmacist recelvea the prescription order promptly • •«  so that through his 
professional servieas, ha can transform that pteca of paper Into a therapautically 
lO actiiw  medteina.

Prescription By 
“ p h o n e  a m  4 - 5 2 3 T  

B IO  S P R IN G . T E X A S

Capri Pants
B W W  Atrortad Colors 

Sizo 10 to 18
V  U  SPECIAL PRICE

J  1 $ ]4 4 „„

GUYS AND DOLLS 
ROLL SLEEVE BLOUSES

iPECIAL PRICE

$]44

Chenille Bed Spreads
FULL OR TWIN SIZE

Nico Astortmont of 
Colors.

SPECIAL PRICE 

$329 EACH

Plastic
HOUSEWARE 

ASSORTMENT ’
Dish Pan—Wash Pan—Juka Containars 

Silvarwara Holdar—Mixing Bowl

YOUR CH O ICE................ 3 9 ^
Imported Braided Rugs

2x3 Sizo 3xS Sizo 9x12 Sizo

$1.88 $4.29 $29.95

18x36 Hit and Mem

COTTON RUGS
SPECIAL PRICE 

15^ EÂ

BATH MAT SETS
Nrw asMTtmrnt o t ^  y tm f 

rWMW—Rrg. 11.98
OUR PRICE

Round
PATIO TABLE

$2.49 Valuo 
SPECIAL PRICE

$177,*

Special Assortment
THROW
PILLOWS

■ 6 6 ^

STADIUM
SEATS

$19’  EA

Metal
LUNCH BOXES

with
Thormos Bottlo

COMPLETE

IMPORT CHINA
35-Piace Sat Dishoa—Windsor 

Rom—Goldon Whoat

SPECIAL PRICI 

$1495 SET

With Battery

OUR SPECIAL PRICE................... ..............

Full Fashioned 
NYLON HOSE

60 Gauge— 15 Denier 
IRREGULARS

3 PAIR 00

210 MAIN BOTH STORES 1103 11th P L.
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/fOIV R E A D Y - A  S TO R E F U l l  O F BOUNTIFUL B AR C AIN S IN  E V E R Y  D EP A R TM EN T. 
TERRIFIC SAVINGS ONMERCNANDISE YOU WANT AND NEED NOW ! COMPARE ANTHONY'S 
TH R IFTY PRICES O N  A l l  I T E M S -  W H Y P A Y  M O R E FO R  THE S A M E  Q U A L I T Y ?

M O N T H
Rrst Quality-36/37 Inch width

Solid Color — Fine Pinwole

CORDUROY
NOW IN

Taka advanfaga of tKSi tpacial laatura. 
A 9raat saving in finasf quality fabricti 
Baautiful, lin t quality, mackina waihabla 
all cotton "Ma[attieord" Pinwala corduroy 
in all tho nawait tolid colors . . . suit* 
abla lor all typos ot sportswear, pratty 
fall-into-wlntar drassat, jumpan, suits . . 
so vary smart for homo dacoratinq: pil* 
lows, bodspraads, slipcavars, drapas . . . 
I I  20 yard piacos, rolled on tubas. Buy 
now and save!

PROGRESS!
Sheer—First Quality

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

PAIR
Now is tka time to buy an adequate sappiv' 
of your favorite skadas in skaar fint qual> ' 
ity saamlass nylons! Pratty and Iona lasting 
—  witk a rainfarcad too and kaai. Select 
from Tan Boiqa, Cocoa Tan, Caress, BlusK. 
Now you can buy two pairs for tka price of 
one. Tkay are alto ideal for fift fivinq! Hur
ry . .  . you cannot afford fa mitt tbit tavinql

SIZES SViOl

Greatest Travel Buy Of The Year

SAVE 4 0 %
aqpviaifw

{ SAMSONITE )
PRODUCT

^ Y A L  TRAVELLER
tV: MOLDED 1 L jig g a g ^

■__ . . _______ _

I •; SAMSONITE ;
V  PRODUCT

W t Bought Ovtr 1,000 Pieces of This Fomout Luggoge. A Speciol Purchase to
Sove You 40% Off Regular Price!

Beauty Case 5S mcE....15.00 Pullman Case ?di%,(?** . 19.50
Ladies'O'Nite ?r“ce 16.50 Men's 2-Suiter JS ?«ce 25.50
Ladies' Wardrobe 24.00 Men's 3-Suiter ?̂ ce 27.00

Colors: #  BLUE #  TAN •  WHITE #  GREY 

[xhe Luggage You're Always Wanted At A  Price You W ant To Poy. This It An ID EA L CHRISTM AS G IFT! USE OUR LA Y  A W A Y  PLAN I

PAY CASH AND PAY IFSS-SATISFACTION GUARANTFFD ON EVERY PURCHASE OR MONEY REFUNDED

f
A !:■ )■ '±' :JJ I I I
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Buy now for yourself— Buy now for Gifts
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^ 9 % Eastman Estron Acetate
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Small price fo pay for soft, pretty, quilted robe Ideal for chilly mornings 
and evenings comfort! Easy-care Estron acetate with lurex and lace trim. 
Beautiful assortment of floral prints and solid colors. Exquisite tailoring 
and fine detail, feminine lace trims, soft bows, sparkling buttons, etc. Only 
at Anthony's you'll get so much fashion for such tiny price! Sizes 12-20.
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Ladies'
Tailored

Challis
-  w.

V ^ V -  i i P A J A M A S
-  3

t n h So soft • so warm • so cozy • so comfortable

SIZES
32-40

COMPARE 
AT 3.98 PAIR

I*
100% Cotton Challis pajamas Sprout a garden of flowery prints or stripes 
in prettiest assortment of colors. Excellent detailing, man-style tailored,
well fitting. At this price you'll want them now, for chilly nights, for gifts.

A

Easy-care, sanforized, machine washable. Compare the price and quality 
with more expensive sleepwearl

\t fwm

A STORE FULL Of
B o u m m  B ARC Am

Check this am aiing October Bargain

Ladies' Long Sleeve, Granny Style

COTTON OUTING
FLANNEL
GOWNS
Easy-care, soft, comfortable and so warm cotton flan
nel gown has a printed top, solid color skirt, long 
sleeve. "Granny" styled for old-fashioned comfort. 
Pretty assortment of colors. Sizes 34 to 40. Take ad
vantage of this October sale price and buy two out
ing gowns at a saving!

Hand w 
sturdily 
Choose 
er In < 
black. : 
ing an< 
for a > 
thony pi

IF YOU ARE NOT SHOPPING WITH US
Assorted selection of floral and chenille prints

36 Inches Wide

O U I I N G
F L A N N E L

Regular 39̂  per yard

YARDS I

For

Truly 
iet bl

I

comp
these
as ex

Reguk
Enjoy your sawing in October! At a 
thrifty Anthony price you'll be able to 

buy yards and yards of 36" printed 
outing flannel, bee our fine selection 

of florals and juveniles . . .  in the 
finest quality cotton flannels. Buy 

for yourself, buy for sewing gifts!
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j'll be able to 
f 36" printed 
fine selection 

IS . . .  in the 
flannels. Buy 

' sewing gifts!

Women's and Misses' Smooth Leather,

italian LOAFERS
Smartly styled with popular square toe

Regular
4.98

Value

Hand whipped, square toe loafer, 
sturdily built and comfortable. 
Choose in smooth antiqued leath* 
er in cobblers tan or 
black. Superlative styU 
ing and craftsmanship 
for a very thrifty An
thony price.

SIZES 4-10 
M & N Widths

T

U'RE WASTING PART OF YOUR MONEY
M EN'S AND BOYS' B U C K  SMOOTH LEA TH ER  '

LOAFERS
For Work—For Dress—For Sport or just casual wear

Truly one of the greatest men's and boys' shoe buys you'll find in town. Smart 
jet black leather loafers with extra Iona wearing soles. Styled and detailed to 

. compare with more expensive shoes. Shop Anthony's now, take advantage of 
these super specials during October. You'll find other values in footwear just
as exciting as this.

;4

Regulor 7.95
, 11

BOYS'
SIZES
3V>6

Regular 6.95

Styled for
•  Smartntst
•  ‘ Comfort
•  Long Wear
COMPARE

VISIT
ANTHONY'S 
COMPLETE 

FAMILY 
’ SHOE

DEPARTMENT

cunoud DAN RIVER" Colored
Flat or Fitted Muslin

S H E E T S
Type 128 Cotton Muslin

choose from
•  Size 72x108 Flat
•  Size 81x108 Flat
•  Twin Size Fitted Bottom
•  Double Size Fitted Bottom

r

w
4̂ ■ 7

I M

j /

EACH
Add interest and decorative variety to your bedroom at a great Anthony sav
ing! With today's vogue for fashion sheets the trend is today to have a variety 
of colors— sheets can be mixed or matched. Beautiful pastel colors in Orchio, 
Blue, Pink, Maize, Green. Select now from our fine assortment! Get your neces
sary sheet supply nowl

I"*-..

Size 21"x36" Viscose Rayon

RUGS
with Foam Rubber back

Now is the time to add or change your house decor— buy 
several of these fine Viscose Rayon rugs and save! Very fine 
quality with foam rubber backs in a lovely array of fashion 
colors: White, Cherry Pink, Spice Brown, Turquoise, Emer
ald Green, Federal Gold, Red, Canyon Orange. You cannot 
afford to miss this bargain!

*  In 8 Lovely decor colors

Boys'Size 3-8, Hooded

Sweat Shirts
y

Warmly Fleece 
Lined

\ '

■» »

Every boy's wardrobe needs several of these fine fleeced sweat shirts! 
Ideal for cool mornings, for play or sportswear. Excellent tailoring and 
detail, hooded, front pockets. White, Blue, Grey. Buy several at this 
special low price!

■ '.» • V. 't
V" . I  . w i • L
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CHECK OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES m

Lots of warmth with little weight C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

Safistacflon Guaranteed,On Every Purchase

Men's and Youngmen's Long Sleeve

Men's Clipper type length, NYLON I SPORT SHIRTS
QUILTED

JA C K ET
Regular 9̂  ̂ Value

^4

.ir'.T;,

if!'.

l \

B u y  N o w — S a v e  7.70
So tight, so warm, so comfortable to wear. Superb
ly constructed of 2 ply high gloss 70 denier nylon 
outside and inside. Block pattern quilt with 5- 
ounce dacron polyester batting interliner. Large 
patch pockets, rib knit collar and cuffs, zipper 
front. In black with red lining or bright electric 
blue with navy lining. Sizes Small, Medium, Large 
and Extra Large. Compare anywhere in quality 
and price.

Tapered Styles—2 Pockets—Long Tails

FOR$

Buy now for yourself, buy now for Christmas gifts. 
Truly a breathtaking assortment consisting of neat 
deep tones in prints, solids with embroidery trims, 
checks and plaids. Sizes small, medium, large and 
extra large. Superbly tailored throughout for the 
utmost in smart appearance.
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Keeps cold air out—warm air in

Men's Comfortable
"Thermal
S H IR T S  
D R A W E R S

Ideal for cold weather outdoor occasions

OR PER
SUIT

Regular 2.98 Value. Fine, first quality 
thermal knit shirts or drawers in natural 
color that will not shrink. Long sleeve 
shirt with rib knit collar and cuffs. All 
elastic waistband in drawers, long 
length. Wear them for work, for sports 
or all-around wear. Stock up now, save 
on this Super October special.

SIZES 
Small 
Medium 
Large 
Ex. Large

Grand assortment of Handsome styles and colors

Men's and Youngmen's

Wash-N-Wear
DRESS

SLACKS
Fine Fabrics of Acrilan, Rgyon & Acetate

You would expect to pay from 7.95 to 8.95 
for any of these fine wash-n-wear slacks. 
Masterfully tailored from waistband to cuff 
of 55*/. Acrilan Acrylic, 23% Rayon, 22% 
Acetate or from 55% Acrilan Acrylic, 38% 
Rayon and 7% Acetate. Plain or pleated
fronts. Choose from Black, Brown, Charcoal 
and Bankers Grey. Sizes 28 to 42. See these
now.

PLAIN OR PLEATED FRONTS

PAIR

FREE ALTERATIONS

T.-> fif 'd  I 
yo

TION. So 
tio f N#v»
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Sunday, Oct. 14, 1962 7-D 'No Man Is An Island' 

Heads Week's Film Fare

Murder
Arthur Krnnrdy ronsolei a <Hs> 
trauKht Muriel Fuviow in this 
•erne from “ Murder She Said,”  
bailed on an Agatha Chriitie 
novel.

Malaga
Dorothy Dandridge, noted for 
her performaneen in "Carmen 
Jone*" and Porgy and Bett.”  
einayi a thriller-type role In 
“ Mlaaga,”  opposite Trevor How
ard and Fdmund Purdnm.

WILL AMERICA 
BE TIED UP

Hunted Sailor 
On An Island

One of the strangeit stories to 
come out of World War II, “ No 
Man Is An Island,”  opens today 
at the Ritz Theatre.

The story is based on the ac
tual war-time experiences of U. S. 
Navy radioman George R. Tw e^, 
who successfully hid from Japa
nese invaders for 34 months on the 
war-torn island of Guam.

Playing the role of the hide-and- 
seek “ modern Robinson Crusoe”  
is Jeffrey Hunter. He portrays a 
hunted man, hiding out with the 
sympathetic natives as the lone 
American, and continuing his he
roic one-man fight against the en
emy hordes until he miraculously 
escapes and reaches a U. S. free
dom task force with vital military 
information that helps the Navy 
liberate Guam.

Cast as a fellow sailor who 
conipounds harassment to the sav
agely searching Japs is Marshall 
Thompson, in a co-starring role.

Making her first American ap
pearance in a motion picture is 
the Philippines' brightest young 
star, Barbara Perez. She essays 
the role of "Joe,”  an unsophisti
cated young Guamanian farm girl 
who befriends the lonely cave
dwelling Hunter.

"No .Man Is An Island" was 
filmed in its entirety in the Phil
ippines, where the terrain and 
scenic values were a perfect com
plement for the true action of th« 
story. Of the 15 Filipino actors 
featured in the picture, eight of 
them are among those honored in 
the Asian Film Festival.

Writers - producers - directors 
Richard Goldstone and J o h n  
.Monks Jr. had triple-duty tasks. 
The musical background was writ
ten by Restie I'mali, who con
ducted the members of the Manila 
Symphony Orchestra.

A Universal-International re
lease, the Gold Coast production 
was co-produced by Rolf Bayer, 
with Robert A. Lewis and Albert 
R. Joseph as associate producers. 
It was produced in the Philippines 
in cooperation with the Tamaraw 
Studios of Manila.

I

Rod Steiger As 
Master Criminal

IN KNOTS?
The strands that hind a nation 
and weaken its leadership are 
more siihile than the picture. 
In the r  S it could he higher 
education tied down hy short
ages

H igher education, let’s re- 
memher. gives us our leaders 
and our le.nd . . .  in science and 
in ven tion , in h iisin ess and 
trade, in living standanis.

r.ut the cost o f  Iead<>rship is 
g o in g  up. Many colleges are 
in a si|uec7e. They nee<l iip-tf** 
date lalM'ratories an<l facilitic.s, 
classroom s and, at>ovc all, qual
ified te.ichrrs.

HELP THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE NOWI

T» find Out how th* cot1*g« csi»i 
you. writ# to HIGHER EOUCA 

TION, 5 o> 3 6 . N*w York Tir-«- 5 ‘ t- 
t̂ O" Ntw York 36 , N Y

ffrrilVr %.
rn * tnm wif* AH ' ^rt 11* m ̂

th* ,\p»r»j>rtp#r AH- 
Pjrecuf^if

A suspense story ii unfolded in 
the new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer re
lease. "World in My Pocket”  

With America's Rod Steiger and 
the Continental star, Nadja Tiller, 
heading an international cast, the 
story concerns the plotting of a 
"perfect crime," masterminded 
by Miss Tiller and to be executed 
by the innocent-looking young girl, 
Steiger and three cohorts 

The plan is to rob a supposedly 
impregnable armored truck car
rying a million-dollar payroll to an 
American Army base in France. 
The plotters have foreseen the 
chief difficulty, that of getting the 
truck to stop when it is waylaid 
en route ITtus. they have de
vised a scheme by which .Mist Til
ler. disguised as a blonde, will 
race along the coast highway in a 
sports car. flirting with the driver 
and guard of the armored truck.

She will then pull away from 
the truck and into the lonely road 
leading to the base Once out of 
sight, she will stop the car which 
will be overturned and ignited by 
her waiting comrades The plot
ters figure that the truck cannot 
fail to halt, the guard will get out 
to aid the seeming accident vic
tim. and the r o h ^ s  can then 
shoot guard and driver and make 
away with the truck and its mil- 
bon-dollar cargo 

When this plot is put into exe
cution. the plotters' opposite na
tures come to light before the tale 
reaches a climax amidst moun
tain crags and peaks 

Many of the scenes were filmed 
on the twistingly torturous roads 
along the French Riviera and in

FEW GROUPS TOO LARGE-
■V ^  ^  f  4
 ̂ I,

N O  « o u p  r | | | i
TOO SMALL! l . j L I l i l l

You  will find the eight newly 
decorated, enlarged meeting 
rooms at the W O R T H  provide . ..

♦ S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E
 ̂ A R T IS T IC

A T M O S P H ER E
* FIN E FO O D S

10 to 300 guests will be 
com fortably accom m odated 
for sales meetings, con
ventions, breakfasts, 
luncheons and dinners.

THE WORTH HOTEL
Aglow with W»«tern Hospitality 

7fh t Tgylor ★  Jock Forroll, mgr.

■ /
A  f/ . . . .  ' . /

i .
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No Man Is An Island
Beiag hunted by the Japs on Guam for 34 months may not sound 
like n Sunday school picnic, but it helps to have a lovely lass 
along. So H is with Jeff Hunter, shown In a scene from “ No Man 
Is an island,”  movie version of the true-life adventure from World 
II. The beauty in the picture is Filipino star Barbara Perez.
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In Rome
Troy Donahne and Angie Dickin
son rootar In “ Rome Adven
ture.” which is showing through 
Wednesday at the Jet Drive-In 
Thenire.

the wild and lonely mountain re
gion of the Haule Provence. pro
viding some scenic backgrounds.

Steiger's role of the cunning 
master-criminal it in sharp con
trast to hit recent characterization 
of the psychiatrist in "The Mark "  
Nadja Tiller was remembered by 
American audiences as the star of 
"Rosem ao’ ’ ’ The other principals 
are Jean ^rvais of "Rififi" fame. 
Peter Van Eyck and Ian Banncn.

"World in My Pocket" was pro
duced hy Alexander Grueter and 
directed by Alvin Rakoff Frank 
Harvey wrote the screen play, 
based on a novel by James Had
ley Chase

Agatha Christie 
Novel Screened

One of Agatha Christie'.s char
acters. Miss Marple, is brought to 
the screen for the first time in 
Metro-GoIdwynMayer's Murder. 
She Said." based on Miss Chris
tie’ s "4 50 From Paddington "

Filmed on location in the Eng
lish countryside, the picture stars 
Margaret Rutherford as the lov
able and eccentric old lady. Miss 
Marple. Cast as Dr, Quimper is 
four-time Academy Award nomi
nee Arthur Kennedy, with James 
Robertson Justice portraying the 
head of the .Ackenthorpe family 
which becomes involved in a baf
fling murder mystery Others in 
leading roles include Muriel Pav- 
low, Thorley Walters and Charles 
Tingwell.

The suspense begins when Miss 
Marple. returning by train from 
Ix>ndon to her country cottage, is 
horrified to see a man strangle a 
woman when another train passes 
on an adjacent track. Police, find
ing no trace of a body, believe 
her to be the victim of hallucina
tions. hut Miss Marple knows 
what she has seen and de<luces 
that the bo<ly could have "disap
peared" if It had been thrown 
from the train and hidden .on the 
grounds of the Ackenthorpe estate 
bordering part of the railroad 
track. Disguised as a railway 
worker, she discovers sufficient 
clues to convince her she ia right.

Gaining admittance to the Ack
enthorpe Kbuse by posing as a 
maid, ah# becomes acquainted 
with the family and Dr. (Juimper, 
When she finds the body of the 
murdered wonvan. the police agree 
to use Miss Marple as their agent 
in the hoii.se But only after two 
other members of the family are 
murdered and Miss Marple her
self narrowly escapes a similar 
fata is the able to present the po-

World In Their Pocket
la a MarMlIles backroom. Rod Steiger ontllaes aa aadaelous plot 
ta rob an impregnable armored track of a million-dallar payroll 
In this M-ene from the film. “World la My Pocket.” Left to right, 
aro Peter Van Eyck. Steiger, Jean Servals and laa Bannen.

lice with the solution of the Ack
enthorpe affair.

"Murder. She Said" was pro
duced by George Brown and di
rected by George Pollock The 
screen play is by David Pursall 
and Jack Seddon.

Climax First,
Then The Story

".Malaga" opens Thursday at 
the State Theatre as a suspense 
drama. Trevor Howard. Dorothy 
Dandridge and Edmund Purdom 
are starred in the Cavalcade film, 
released by Warner Bros. It was 
produced by Thomas Clyde and 
directed by Laslo Benedek. who 
won his reputation for such films 
as "Death of a Salesman" and 
"The Wild One "

"Malaga" opens with a climax 
—depicting every second of a dar
ing jewel robbery in a wealthy 
London home

The film, however, concerns it
self mainly with the after-effects 
of the crime on the three people 
involved in it. When one of the 
thieves doublecrosses his girl 
friend, a young woman of uncer
tain origin, ai^ his [urtner. the 
pair sets off in relentless pursuit 
of him across .southern Spain.

For the chase sequence. Direc
tor Benedek had Howard and Miss 
Dandridge almost literally hitch
hiking their way over the narrow 
mountaui roads and through the 
remote SpanLsh villages in their 
pursuit of Purdom.

The three stars of "Malaga" con- 
tra.st as v i v i d l y  in their off
screen interests as do the person-

DANCING
T  uesday-Thursday 
' T H E  CLASSICS"

Wednesday 
"TH E CA V A LIER S"  

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd & Birdwell

alitiee of the characters they play 
io the film. Howard’s greatest la* 
terest apart from acting is cricket. 
He recently traveled all the way 
to Australia to watch a test match 
and frequently plays on Sunday 
afternoon in charity matches.

Miss Dandridge, on the other 
hand, is partial to reading— par
ticularly on the subject of psychol
ogy, which she feels aids her in 
understanding the diverse char
acters she is required to portray on 
the screen. She also collects tea
pots and delights in amateur pho
tography.

Purdom' displays expert profes
sional knowledge and technical 
skill in both of nis off-screen avo
cations: high-fidelity recording and 
sports cars.

'Big Country'
Story Of w is t

"The Big Country.”  opens 
Thursday at the Jet Theatre 
through United Artists release.

Gregory Peck, Jean Simmons. 
Carroll Baker, Charlton Heston 
are starr^ and Burl Ives and 
Charles Bickford are co-starred in 
"The Big Country,”  and the sup
porting cast of featured players is 
headed by Alfonso Bedoya and 
Chuck Connors in this Anthony- 
Worldwide Production.

This story of the opening up of 
the old West, told in terms of a 
young and handsome Baltimorean 
who runs afoul of vicious en
trenched ranch interests when he 
makes the westward trek, "The 
Big Country,”  filmed in Techni
color and Technirama, was 
adapted from the Saturday Eve
ning Post serial by Donald Hamil
ton.

"The Big Country" marks the 
occasion of the debut as a pro
ducer of Gregory Peck. He co
produced the picture—which was 
filmed on various location sites— 
with the noted director, William 
Wyler, Wyler directed "The Big 
Country.”  Franz Plenar was chief 
cameraman, and the musical 
score was composed by Jerome 
Moross

The main location site, selected 
after an exhaustive combining of 
available areas, with the Drais 
Ranch, near Stockton, Calif., naore 
than 3.000 rolling acres of grazing 
land with as-far-as<an see vistas 
of heat-yellowed wild oats and 
grass Abandoned, except for an 
overseer, the Drais Ranch had in 
abundance the two desired quali
ties; size and—since it had never 
before been used as a film back
ground—a fresh and unfamiliar 
beauty.

T h ^  same qualities were 
found, after weeks of searching, 
in an isolated portion of the Mo
jave Desert, where additional key 
sequences of "The Big Country " 
were filmed

Producers Peck and Wyler went 
In the expense and trouble of con
structing their own Western street 
on the Drais Ranch, although both 
could have been spared if they 
had wanted to use one of the 
existing streets on a studio tot

A troupe of some ISA persons 
were involved in the production 
of "The Big Country."

"The Big Country " is by way of 
being something new for Charlton

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
S«a4ay throngh Wednesday

NO MAN IS AN ISLAND, with 
Jeffrey Hunter and Marshall 
Thompson.

Thursday threugh Saturday
- SON OF SAMPSON.

Saturday Kid Shew 
BIG CIRCUS.

STATE
Sunday Uirongh Wednesday

WORLD IN MY POCKET, with 
Rod Steiger and Madja Tiller; 
also. MURDER SHE SAID, with 
Margaret Rutherford and Arthur 
Kennedy.

Thursday through Saturday 
COUCH, with Shirley Knight and 

Grant Williams: also. MALAGA, 
with Trevor Howard and Dorothy 
Dandridge.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday

ROME ADVENTURE, with Troy 
Donahue and Angie Dickinson.

Thursday through Saturday 
BIG RED, with Walter Pidgeon 

and Giles Payant; also, THE BIG 
COUNTRY.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday i

STORY OF RUTH; also. CO-1 
MANCHE STATION.

I Wednesday through Saturday 
WESTWARD THE WOMEN; 

also. HAPPY ANNIVERSARY.

Heston In- the film. Chuck plays 
his first-out-and-out cinematic vil
lain in the role of a tough and 
brutal ranch foreman.

'Big Red' Is 
Boy-Dog Story

“ Big Red" in the story of a 
grand champion Irish Setter and 
the boy .who wins him in a fan
tastic series of adventures.

Gilles < pronounced JeeD Pay
ant, the son of a struggling 
French-Canadian couple. is 
handed his motion picture debut 
as a Walt Disney discovery.

Flanking him in top roles are 
Walter Pidgeon. as the hard- 
headed owner of Big Red. and 
Emile Genest. famed in Canada 
as a radio-T\' actor and commen
tator for the Montreal Canadians 
but as yet comparatively unknown 
in this counto'. Genest was re
membered for his role as the vil
lain in "Nikki, Wild Dog of the 
North.”

NOW OPEN
JP:AN < DUNCAN I FIELDS 

COMPLI-rTE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing - Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Serv ice 

4th If Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg. -  A.M 3-6550

TOMORROW'S 
' SPECIAL T O ’ ’

Chalce Of .Soup Or Salad:

Vrgelable .Soup, Health Salad, 
Hearts Of l.eUure—Choice Of 

Dressiagi

Coraed Reef Aad Cabhage, 
Meal laMf W'Mb Mashroom 

Gravy, Filet Of Trout
•

Cholre Of Two:

Rolled Potato. Creamed 
CarroU, Greea Beams

•
Dessert: Jello—Whipped Cream

SETTLES

STARTING 
TODAY
Girl-Trap to Steal a Milllonl
M-6-M prttdRte « wortd t4  thrifc hi..

Opea U:4S 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

ROOSiOGEP-NADJA TlU£R 
KT»R\ANkM3('VLN BANNEN 

JIAN SERUMS _

Mnst*
-WWW 1

I fS S s F

Duty NR tlwi| wis N$$nt ^  poket usr THE BODY' 
n  AGATHA CHRISTIE $ y

f-S-"KURPlit
\  WKIT' urn m  r I
' WMORO KfNHIOT WyiOi MSOHIUSIia ,

H A M I L T O N
qPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALI,EN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
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JC Tennis Courts 
Will Be Dedicated

1 4

Howard County Junior Cdlece 
will formally dodicat* its (our 
new tennis courts at 3 p.m. Oct 31.

The ceremonies will be , to 
officially title the four courU in 
honor of the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club. John Coffee, a-member of 
the club, will be the dedication 
speaker.

The Kiwanis Gub sponsored the 
program to get the four concrete 
based courts constructed and do
nated a considerable part of the 
cost.

The college had been in need of 
modern tennis courts for some
time. A suggestion made in a 
speech at a Kiwanis Club meet
ing by Anne Smith with the phys
ical education department of the 
college, led to the adoption of the 
program to build the courts.

The club put up a sizeable part 
of the cost (borrowing the rrwney 
from a local bank' and the college

was able to produce the needed 
balance. College workers actually 
built the courts.

The courts are to be named 
“ Kiwanis Tennis Courts’ ’ and a 
sign bearing this legend is to be 
unveiled as a part of the cere
monies Oct. 21.

Dr. W A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC, will be the master of cere
monies at the propam. The senior 
high school band is to play. J. C. 
Pickle, president of the Kiwanis 
Club, and Soc Walker, president
elect. will formally present the 
courts to the college.

Miss Smith will appear on the 
program and the part she had in 
initiating the project will be rec
ognized.

The courts are located east of 
the principal college buildings and 
near tho men’s dormitory.

This Is Pure Corn
Jim Thurman, with handy yardstick, checks flourshing corn plant 
at base of parking meter In front of Settles Hotel.

Gay Ballet Opens 
Series On Tuesday
The curtain goes up Tuesday at 

8;00 p.m. on the first of the cur
rent series of the Big Spring Con
cert Association, and it promises
to be a gala affair

Headed by Lois Smith, prima 
ballerina, and Earl Kraul, pre
mier danseur, the National Ballet 
Guild of Canada will bring a com
pany of 80 to town. Included are 
more than a score in the ballet 
company, plus the concert orches
tra. directors and technical staff.

On the program are the second 
act of Swan Lake, regarded as 
the world’s best-known and most- 
beloved ballet created to magnifi
cent score of Tchaikowsky; Con
certo Barocco, a ballet of pure 
dancing set to the music from 
Bach’s Double Violin Concerto in 
D Minor; and a spirited passage 
from Offenbach’s "In the Under
world”  The second act of Swan 
Lake is regarded as an epitome 
of the complete ballet and projects

the exquisite grace of movement 
of the swan. Concerto Barocco 
calls for several principal so
loists and eight other dancers of 
technical virtuosity. The Offen
bach passage insures an ani
mated climax to the program.

DuriQg the past week several 
individuals and. business firms 
came to the aid of the concert
association to help it see daylight 
on the current nne arts series.
HCJC trustees, recognizing that 
college full time enrollment had 
been doubled in recent years and 
that the association series helped 
the college save several thou
sand dollars in not having its own 
series, increased its participation 
by $500 per season.

Then came a list of patrons who 
combined to further help the situa
tion. They will be recognized by 
an appropriate plaque to be on 
hand for the performances.

Included are Truman Jones, 
James Duncan, K. H. McGibbon,

H. G, Keaton, A. Swartz, R. W, 
Whipkey, Elmo Wasson, First Fed
eral Savings and Loan, Saunders 
Company, Grant’s, Cosden Petro
leum Corporation. First National 
Bank, Clyde McMahon, Howard 
County Hospital Foundation, 
Hemphill-Wells Co., Malone and 
Hogan Hospital Foundation. Se
curity State. B a n k , '  Edwards 
Heights Pharma'cy, Optimist Club, 
Pinkie’s Pioneer Gas, Medical 
Arts Hospital. Reeder Insurance, 
Pollard Chevrolet, Safeway Stores 
(both stores), Texas Electric terv- 
ice Co., Cowper Clinic-Hospital 
and one anonymous. .

Kennedy Kin't 
Trial Delayed
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)— 

Mrs. Patricia Lawford will appear 
in Municipal Court Nov. II to ex
plain why her driver’s license waa 
allowed to expire, and to present 
a new one.

The wife of actor Peter Lawford 
and sister of President Kennedy 
was due in court last week, but 
her attorney advised Judge W. 
Blair Gibbons that Mrs. Lawford 
had just returned from the East 
and had not had time to prepara 
a defense.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-2821

Allen Drury ! 1 A Shade Of Difference 
Remember his Pulitzer prize winning ' ‘Advise And Consent"

I. Michaelangelo, Sculptor
HUat .................. Instead Of A Letter
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Fighter Pilot 
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The Wonderful Clouds
FrucaiM S*(sa'a ■•wait

Get your autographed copies of "On The Dark Side Of 
Midnight”  by Delbert D. Downing

Tyfmlt !• -A, Sa<isaAiah.’tA<id..f»-

DOBBS 
BLACK / 
VELUNA®

ji

There's a new feel and 
a new Icxsk to this 
softest of all Dobbs hot 
finishes. The touch 
of velvet, the feel 
of vicuna moke 
veluria a sensation of 
softness . . .  yet gently 
firm in retaining its 
style and shape . . .  16.95
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ARROW DRESS SHIRTS

I TVie finest expression of elegance In shirts for men. 
Arrow dress shirts in fine cotton broadcloth, 100% 

supima cotton or cotton ond dacron polyester . . .  in 
o variety of solid tones, muted penline check and 

stripes . . . 5.00 ond 5.95

r-i i.iania aintvt-

THE ROYCE 
A FLORSHEIM 
IMPERIAL

For those who insist upon the 
finest! From the superb leother to 
the last delicate stitch, these shoes 
are outstonding in every detail. 
Black cashmere calf, perfect© 
brown . . . 29.95
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HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
PRESENTS . . .  the handsome new twist in black suits

Whot is It? Reveire, a un(pue pure wool fabric in which reversed twist
4

yorns puts highlights, shadows and dimensions to hondsome block . . .

Revoire hos bulk (with no more weight), the soft, rippling drape, choracteristic of fin# 

woolens, that takes handsomely to the flattering natural lines of Hart Schaffner & 

Horx tailoring . . .  for the best idea of o suit, we suggest you come in and 

try on a black Revaire suit . . . 79.50
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